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'YourMoney....Howto invgst It' .I
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AliI )XD is ouly a piece of good Many of these bonds, during the last

'illillity pnper, u ttruetl vely printed. tW'1 years, have ber-n much lower thun
It possesses IJO inherent valne. the:y are now. Recent months huvr

H Illay be good or it Uiuy be wor-thless, seen bond prices steadily climhlrur
Rplilicetl to its simplest terms and higher. Ftnunclnl authorities of tho ]
with the gold ink rubbed off it. is' only highest class predict: that the peak hu s ]
a promise to pay. by no means been reached by :lny lioll'["

'

'l'he investor must g'l back of the and this seems rcusonuble rrour tho
bond to find out Us worth. Orten point of view of interest mtes alone.
the most nttructlve appearing bonds H seems certain thnt interest rutes
possess the least value. Appearuuces eventually will become lower thun ur
count for absolutely nothing in invest- present and if they 110 the price of'lments. Facts only are importuat or bonds undoubtedly will � favorably,'
safe to depend on. affected.

r-�--�::=�-o::---------_
'I'lJe safety f'ou ruros of Government, Ta..xes Lower Returns

Book On

state, county aIHI city bonds have been Hut it must not be forgotten, that DOG DISEASESpointed out and discussed in previous these bonds arc taxable property in the And How to Feedarticles in thls - ser-ies and tndustrial,
.

II d d III
. . . state where held and altho many of Mailed tree to an" ad.ra ron nn till) c nt lll tles bonds men- them are concealed from assessors, dr... by the Author.

tioned. It is with industrial bonds st.iIl the iuun who conceals them must H CI GI C
that this discussion deals, dr-llbernrely swear to a falsehood in A�I,:;:.:=- li9 ':�24t:;��N"C:;�:�

Indu8b'illol 800118 uiu king his returns to the taxing auth-

As the name indicates industrial tlrlty. Also income from these bonds,
bonds are those issued hy corporutlons ill 1lI0�t cases, eithor is partly 01' en

engaged in SOIHl) il1tlm;try such as meot til'ely subject to the Fodorul Income

pucking, sngur refining, and mauurnc- rn-x. 'l'IlXI�S, running ns h lgh us 3 or 'J

t urlng. Oil unrl shipping might he eOI1- pt'l' o-ut' ill some locn ltrtos, if paid nn

siderod as in this classification if one these bonds, would mn terlnl ly reduce

is not too techuically minded. the yield. -

It I'entli\y «nn he seen that It corpora- Sometimes the corporn: ion Issuinz
tinn engaged in any industry is sub-' the bonds elects to )lay the Federal

Ioct to mnny fuctors that in no wise incorue tax in whole 01' in 11:1 rt :I t tho

nft'ed the Govcrnmout, state, county source. In that event the 1I01r1<.'1' of

or cit·y. Its lm-ome is dirpctly depend- the honrl is exempt so far ns the incouu

ent on the ,]PlnlllHl for the article it I'Pceived is coneernod. Hilt tile bunrl

produces or the service it renders, In st!lJ is subject to local tu xn tion.
times of deprosslou like the 'period just If industrtat bonds are pur-hus ..1l
passed, lndustrln ls ordinarily are hard carefHlly and consorvutl vcly und IIOt:

hit, because douiand deelines aml the at the peak price in any eye'le' :I higil
purr-hn slng power of tile public dedines yietd muy be uhtu inr-d wirh It ro ln-

01' is' purposely curtailed. tively IlIrge amount of Sllt't'ty, but tile"
beglunlug investor or he who lltl.<; a

An industry also is affected by taxa- Ilmlted imld' to iIlVI'M, ;;;Ii')ljltl 111.,,,.,,.'tltion. The higher the taxes, especially .

very cauttously :111.1 h.! sure of Iiis 1on income, the less earnlngs are left ��'ound �)(.!fore he :1<'1'8 lH'r-:1Il":.! tlit' hu z- 1
to pay Interest Oil bonds or to meet ards bave beon mul t lpl lr-d n nd the 111"'" I
stock dividends. for dlserhuluu tlon 1J<'1'.w""1l 0111' c.nn-

I

Public Tastes Often Cban� Jilillly and. a nothor is IIIIlI'C v ltn l if hut h !
Unless the ilJdustl'Y is prOllueiug a the pl'ineipal a 11(1 int'cl'{'st are to he'

necessity the tastes of the public sud- properly Sllfegillll'llc'l.
dl"nly DIlly change, lenvi»g the corporll-

'!'he next tlisnlssion in this !-;eril's
tion without a markct for its product will take Ul) rail.rond and public lIt'lli·

and a conseqncut 4lisaJilIJear�lDee of ties bonds allli show the plnce t!try
en rnings. An exuJIlple is the company occupy in the inl'rstm('lIt fiel,l, and

making candy dwrll1S. Its market dis- tb(;'ir relntion, so fur as safety anrl

appeared. In this case the compo ny profit n l'e concerned, to hoth govpl'll'

staged a comeback hy cbanging to the ment (Nation, state. ('OHllty, "ity) :11111

manufacture of lollypops and going indll�tl'inl 1.Iou"'s.
after the flapper trade.

--------

Over-product iou of the article pro
duced or severe competition sueh as

now prevails in the tire industl'Y, may
result in a failure to show 11 profit or

in greatly reduced earnings. H ij:(h
freight rotes llIOY he nn unfllvoruhle
factor. '£I1(>l'e lire conntless W:lYS in
which the iutlustl'iol corporation is
open to injury.
Naturally there are l'eColllpens�;;. 'In

good times' the pro.fits of indHstriuls
are lurge and ....al'nings mount I'upitlly
pnn hling gotld lnamlgement to lay asitJe
slIrplulSes to tide the firm over unfa \1.

omhle periods. In cbeeking up On

stocks or oo.tHIs of industrials it always
is IVpll to pay attention in the 11111l11Ul

BIG SEASON :statpment to the :lllHIlIni crt'diti>(} �t)

surplus aad rcst'rves.
PREPARE EARLY" Usullli·... industrial co.r,v'l'uti.ons OWll

WfUT£ MOW FOR OUR HOST HONDCr.FUl
J" 1)'-

II"!) BEAUTIFULLV ILLUSTRATED t�I'!EE aOOK lnrge amounts Hf pl·opt.'rty in the form

'''OFFIC'IALTRAPPING AUTHORITY" .of m"llnflleturill� plaut;;. raw Ill:lll'rhtl.

n:,·H.A'..•E'�;"S KO'(_"I�oC.H9"���:"
, pateut.s and similar valuable arssets,

_

_ ". --"fr-l
..-...-...r •• AmI tat'll" Wllli-s, it wiH be recalled,

48J W'STZB"SU'Wyo•• mv. : 9"
are onlinadly first lieus (in this ].)1'01)-
erty, taldag pl'ecedenet' always 0\'('1'

stock, pitner c'JlIIIUOn or l-H"efel'l'ed. J t
also will be l't-'Callpd that earnin;;!-l,

:F0 R.D
aHel' taxes, go first to pay intprrst un

lJ(mded debt before stock can partici-
pate in them. Ofteu the bol1ll� nre

OWNERS l;;ej'lIred by mortgages on the real 111'0P-

I..arn AboutWonderful Ne.. Po..er c'rty own�J b_v the, c.m:po)'ation 'l�lI un

ftiaker.Practit!allyoliminatesBpark 1 all nthpr asspts. 'IhIS, il(1wevel', I,. T.lot
Ienr-'Btopa .,iBfiriDg-·add. power a l.W:J Y;; t)' lie.

-"!!!!!IIb.=_ and speet!···aaves aaB···is
waterproof. Thia wonder· Industrials Pa.y nigber Jlltere"t
{ul ne.. igDition system ia
_ iD uso on several' Ber'au:'e greater hnzanls �LI'f> iUl'olv.'d
o'America'shigh·grade the interest rate on hldu",tl'ial bOllds

m��o;.caIs�f!r�:�� .IISll<Illy :is hi.�bl'r 1'l1:llJ OD Gtll'Pl'lllJwnt,
leland learn about ,�tat·p, l'Olluty ur tHy lJonds. That is

.X:l:R�RlAL ,_.iu:;t. 'Whereas a Govel'nlJlent bond llIay
he 1'loateu on a 4% per cent butii�, ur

I.Ai"'iei,iciai"iBioiSci-hi"'iaiSi·Cioi'Pi'iBoxiiil2iOiiiO'iSiPirii"igfiieildi·Miaisi5'i11 ,less, an intlust!' in I bond will y it, I <l t)l e
, 'plll'cha"er frolll ij per cent uP: dept>llll·

i iug on the stunding and earning Ctl pa-

r
,city of the 'corporatiun issuing U. '1'0-

YOlJR paper stops when tht' [day the bonds of a uumber of indus-

paid-up period ends. What ,trials, mnny ('Onsid�fed as sound and
does yonI' address lahel RIlY this with

-

excellent. prospects of SIlC('CSS,

D
week? I may

be ohtalnef) to yield 6 per crnt or

I!..:================::! hl�Hrl'.

,

FaUKE
Trappers: wantsyourname
Write Fouke to- and 'address if
day-prospect. you are (oin�to
���i :::udjl8 ��� trap or buy

�::�:;�:�(;;;��FU'RSInfGrmanon.
Fouke eivel It. .'
Gel tbe jump on

tbe o.ber fellow...SEND TO-DAY
"' -----.__ -- .

FOUKE FUR COMPANY
180 Fouke Buildin•• St. Loui., Mo.

Pot my Ilame on your boou tor ii'ouke Mar.ket R.·

g��8o�n�o�'{��r��8��dr��:r?�:::�: I�;:
Ibw prices 00 611 supplies-all b'REE.

Name _- __

Town

State R. F. 0. 80'.

Heaviest Dozen Weighs 40 Ounces

'1'he heaviest dozen eggs showu :It
tht' K:1 11';:1 S Free "Fail' \\' .. i.�h .. t1 40
ounces. The.y were huge eggs aut! Wel'l'

pl'odlll't!(1 hy hellS t}\\,lIcd hy Chul"ies
Pet'cidelll of Topeka. 'I'Wtluty six dozen
"�I:''' Wt'I'H l'utel'ctl in the first lLt:u'l;et
egg contest, an exceptionul showing for i
the first y.'ar of bhis contest. Mrs. A. '1'.
Modlin, '!'oJ,ldm, who jllllg.�11 the l'lltTie,;, 1

said the etlh'ies were ullit'orlllly Iiigh
quality llHll tbnt 11IlH'h inl'el'l'�t was

shown in tile contt'st. A. C. Mallgel',
Oakland, showed the best dozen \V�'all'
(lotte eggs; Ettie Wulfl; lillie, Lecolllll-.
rolli, Orllin�toJ] eggs, F. H. R:vlll,;.,y, '1'11-
peka, Leghorn eggs; J. P. Jacohs, '1'0-
peka-, Minol'ca eg�s, :lnd J<'. C. Spul'l'ier,
'Bantam eg.�s. Ettie \Vnlflillhle �how��d
rhe he,,;t .loll:ell bl'o\l'n Pggs IIlid J. 1'.
.Jacobs the b��st dozeu white "g-g,.:.
More thall 800 Ilil'tls were Plltel·e.1

ill the poultry divisil)n, the show bpill.� I

the best ill recent years. White Wyun- i
t!o.ttes matle UI) tlie Jal'�l'�t t;1:l��. al'.

1

"orrling to f�nrl MOllre, snpf'ri.ntpndt'llt.
with Barred Rocks second. Othel' well '

l'epr,;.'n-tt'.1 "n'�'tls Wt'I'P �in.�It' Conlh
Rhooe Island' Reds andWhite Leghol'T.ls.

The Old Fiddlers' Contest

Pri:r.�s ill the old fitltllers' (·.}utest <I r i
tht:.' K<I nSlls Fn'e Fa ir were a \I·an] .." I:IS fljllows: .T. '1'. 1'.IIW,,"II, Pomllnn, :; .. �

y�a..,; Old, first priZe', ¥::O; B. C. Hull· i

�()n, 7::, 'VHlllC·\,�IJ, st.'l'Olld pri:lp., $l!i; 1Ahll., I.' 'Vi(:kpr;;halll, (i1. '.l'nll:;;nnoxie.
rhil'd prize, $10; N. I. Dalton, 74, 1405
'l'upeka nv.:llue, '1'up,'ku. fOllrth pl'izp. i
$::i; W. H. Hnm"t'Y, (i2. :!f1G Willfi ... lcl:
aVelllle, OilklalLtl. n',·P[\·.'lI fHVtlrnh:c:
lIH'U ti 011. �'. r. Dn1tnn. 7-l, of Top.,'!;,l.,
was the ol.lpst fi.]o1lt'l' in tbe conh',.;t.

Fal'min:; and mluiu;; are twt:) .lift ... I·,
ent thin;;;;. J t is all rh;ht for a Lllir.wl'
t·o he n farmcr if'IH� wants to, but it is
bud hn,;;iIlPSf; for U flll'm.�r to he a

miner.

Quick Service
to dealers everywhere
enablea us to fill any '.llO<.ialordm- for

.OVERALLS
within 2( hou!'S. Ask yourdealer for thin 'Wondorfulwork garment. Every FITZ

overall is guaran teed he'I\,;blue I,;,digo de,nim. f\lll·�iz.
nnd built to rc••st hard wear.

BllIlNBAM-MUNGER-ROOT
lIanu. City, MISsouri.

Ktlll�as 1·'III'IIH'r 111Il1

}Mai.1
a 11.1 BI'Cl!Ze. . . . �:;\:�I

llollsehohl

$Cnpper's We(>kly. . . . . . 1.50
All OltC V"",r .

-l

Kansas Farmer I
and Mail and Breeze i

Money Saving :

Clubbing Offers

Kan.;:II.s F:lI'lllcr oud

lMailllu,l Breeze.... ��\::
Gl'ntiewolllll11 ....•...

JHonsehold . ,........ $1.00
All On., 17-...

1\.:1 II>;:! s Fnl'mcr ond

l"
. Clllh I'!

,MIIII ?"tl Breeze.... All fur
\\OIlHIII'S 'Vorld .....

J$ 2r.:.PI'Q.ple's Popular Mo.. 1.:J
All On.e 1' ......

KIlIISIlS Fa l'lller anI)

}M'I d B {)]nh I�
al ,an reeze. . . .

All t"r
McCall s .

0Good 'iltories $ 1.4
•

All On. 17"....

KIlII:;as FlIl'lllE'r oud

}Ma i1 RlI,1 Breeze. . . . C�;;h f,::
.\lll('l'i"UI1 'Volllan ....

J

People's lIowc JOlIl'lIil1 $1.75
All On .. 1'f>'or

Ka.�Isas Fa rUler II IItl

lM· I B Clnh 10
• lui aliI I'eezl'.... All rur

}lcCall'ti

"J 40Ilom;F1It1It1 $1.
�ll O."T••r _

KlIll1SaS.Fal'llJer[Jllri 1 F.
• '1'1 I no Clnhi.

!l'al Illl( .orpezc... AUf,,,.
'·app.'I"� \\'l"t"kly .....

'J$ 75l'athl'illll.'r I \\·" .. I;I_\, I. 1.
All On.. 1' .....

K:ul>':lS Fal'lI.ler n lid

li\-l •.lil alld Jlrl'(')\('... ('1,,1, ,:

AllIl'ril-aIlThn'"lic'l'Ill:ll1 .111 ,,,,.

HI.J.ll"phlll,1

J $1.351·:Jp�"'r·,.: F:u·lIlt·r .

All On., 1"':11'
_

�.')·I_'t.:-l r .rO\: �hould hn P)1(,!l !l'.1�
lu CIIIU your fnvorite InHgiodr:,';o' ;;1
these cluos. n1R_ke lip a spccl;\. \'!\,.
ur your own Ilnd wrlf � us (oJ' our :-rl

.

cia! pl'lce ,"Ve cnn i!llVe \'011 J11dlil'�
on a:ny co'mbtoSltion of K�n'!'IHJII F;lrll)��
Cl.nll ]\_fnll lind Freeze ann allY 1\\11 I
DIOl'e other ma,gR.zincB you Wf\.11 \.

_--
---------------------

KtU1MUH FRrnlU ,.,nd MRiI nnd llri't'1.t', I
'l'OI)eka, K1W8ft8. I

E I d fI
.

t tor whiCh IlIe oae no , , , , , , , . .

J
please lend me. ..II the perlodIC�'
named In Clu. No tor. term

or one year eacb,

Name ...••••.....•...•......•.•.....

.A.ddr._ •.......••••••..•.. ·······
..

'

..............�d
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Fair Makes History
A New Chapter in Farm Exposition Proqress is. Written at Topeka in Terms

of w-u Balanced and High Quality. Livestock and Crop Exhibits
,

'

F,\lnr
exposition' history was

I\' ri tten at the Kansas F'ree Fair
ill 'I'opeku the week of �l!tem.
lop I' 11 to �eptember Hi. The

Ii:", �lIl'll hlew up the Fri�la'Y night
1".'1'111'1' the opening and the greater
1':11'1 (II' the state got a soaking, Top
I" a 1',1' temperu tures took a long tum

I,j,.' ttl holow normal, Everybody got
I "d,'d (lrr and had three days to get
1':11'1, their pep bcfore the Frec Fail'

1I1"'lIl'li. Then out came a bright SUIl

:,:111 III'al'ly cloudless skies to beam

1:1"'11 record crowds every day or tile

Fl'l'" fail',
'1'111' wr-i-k was notable in 'other reo

,:"'('I�, It brought the beginning of
IIII' .'1111 or the strike of railway shop
I:" II, H also brought the good news

lilal I\'UL'I; had begun on a new 300·
I' "III hnrol for 'Topeka to accounuodate
l.r r vlsi tcrs. AmI to Ph ll Eastman,
'1'<'1'.'1;( I'y, it brought 'materially near

"1 lilt' rou llzn.tlon of his ambition-to
u..il.« the Kansas Free Fuir the best,
I ill' must h umuu und friendly, and the
1111,-1 "a tisfying agrtculturnl show iu
II", ,\1 idllie West.

Fn rrn pX110si tion history was wri tten
1') 11'1' Free Fair itself. The show,
11I1''''IIl'l'cI b�' ali standards, WIlS the
1.",.1 ill voars, Jn every departmeut it
II ;1, I,('tter balaneed and more ettee
Ii 1'('1,1' urgnnlzed -thau the H)�l fail',
,I ,,"�ill;.! of nil classes proceeded with
il", I'I';,(lllurity of 'clockwork and all
1/", Ii I't,,,tock awards had been made
;,.1' 'II'.'dnl'"day night. Traffic was well
11;1I1t111'ti coustdertng t.he congestion of "

II." �l'lIlIll(ls and the. arrungement of'
('\I,ilti!'s and coneesstons, everything
(",",ltll'I'Pcl, WIIS us good us is possible
Itl,'!"1' the circumstances, und there
1I':t,_ 1IIII'hing about which nny com-

1,llilll ('ould he made.

An Appeal for Every Class
1'" ('I'l'rr class the 1!):'::! Free Fu ir

II, ,j '''Ille appeal,' usua lly several. Chilo
_

III"'" 1\"'L'e especiu l ly fortunate because
il", 111:1 II agonu-nt did' everything it
"I,"ld III pnl'l'I'htill lind instruct them
.i n! III lu rvrost them in the best things
ill '1�I'il'lIlrllre, Practicnllv C.\'erY activo
.1,< "I' farIll boys nud girls received
:til"lIli"lJ, OftI'll in u material way in
1/", (1I1'1ll of liberal prize money,

'\,11 ill years has so well·balanced
:, I i I'I'�I 'J(.:k sIJow been in 1'opeka, EVtlJ,y
IliI'j,.i,," was weli filled and in most
(II 111t'1i1 l'lltries hall (0 ue tlll'lled do\\'n
I", :II"" of I:lf:k of 1'00111, As it was

1.',\:, [Pllts were put up to house the
It '11',1' I':lttle \\'hich afforded ample ac·
(',11I11l(ltln tions.
'1'1", I\.allsas Free Fail' lIl'\'('r lias to

1\ "''1',1' :I huilt attendance, 'Vhl'n' the
�"I 1',,, �Ia n,l Open folks arc pronc to go,
1,,1' 1"1'1'(' l<';lir is the furmer's lIMW
:11,11 hi' clocs not have to pny to enter,
II,. 1;II'l' is his IJII8",

II lI'a s esti IIIn ted thn t the �'[ondIlY
('I"II'.!. nftcl'noon nnd ni�ht, totnled

25,000 persons. There was an increase

of'10,000 Tuesday and on-Wedueednv,
Thursday and Friduy the crowds in
the opinlou of Secretary Phil East·
III IJ.n , who deserves most of the credit
for putting across the big exposition,
avcrnged between 50,000 and 60,000
persons, Automobile races and the

big wrestling match' in the evening,
helped to hold lip' the crowd on Snt·
urday, the closiug 'day of the fuir.
G randstaud crowds, both, afternoons and
evenings, were huge t lu-nout the week.
After, viewing the 1922 show there

cnn no louger, be uny question but
thut the Kansas Free Fuir -hus ar

'rived, It has become one of the big.
gest and best fait'S in the Middle West.
And it certainly would he a fine thing,
if certa ln changes could be made at
1 he grounds thu t would relieve conges
tion and tn ke ca re of further na turul
growth that must be counted (In.
There is talk that u new grrmdstuud.

Ie to be built, Vlsftors have suggested
that u gu to be placed in the southeast
corner of the grounds, south of Shun
ganungn creek, II bridge built across

the creek, the grandstand placed along

By Ray Yarnell and T. W. Morse,

:lDtrodue,lng M1 .... Ruby Howell. 11. and Her Yearling Herefolld Steer' 'Vhleh
'Von the Balt," Bel" Conte"t and- ',115 In Prllle" at the Free Fftlr

cessions, 1'his would relieve the con- unusually good and several truck
gestion north of the track and would records were broken: T.wo days of
rual,e pesslblo the 'development of a autouioblta races, supplied plenty of
lu rge plnza where the Sunflower TrllH thrills for speed fiends,

.'

Every day there were progmms at
the "People's Pavilion" and concerts
and speaking-by the Bell'. Loudspeaker
anti constant band concerts, Other
entertainment features were the horse

�llfle pitching contest, the, state spell
:ug match, the amateur bund, the
musician's, the stock judging and the
rural dramatic contests, Cho-Clio, the
health clown, bee demonstrntions, 'and
scores of other interesting features.
The big night shows, with circus
'stunts and fiJ'eworl,,�, not to mention
auto polo, ulwavs I1rO'"<'d strongly at-

• trncrl vo .'

A Real Farmers' Show
Naturally, bocnuso it was a show of,

by IIIHI for tu rmers, chief interest cen

tered ill the ex h ihi ts of purebred live.
�I ock. In tllC Fl'pe' Fn i I"S' lone and
rapidly growing list of features the
Livestoc-k Depu rrrnent" n ff'o rds the one

of greatest C"co]lomic importance n nd
broadest lmslness appeal. In this
year's show or more than 1.600 pure
bred fllnll nnimals werc some I'xhilJits
iJf'aring dil'l'ctly upon the OCCUPIl tion
nt: e"cry fn I'm and suhurhnn dweller
in the stH te,
A half million clolln.l's was estimated

as the va Illp of Illl Ii vest(ick on the
�'I'(lnnlJ.s; and n hl'cE'liillg nnimul, kept

_
nnll v,nluf'd on thc !l:ud" of its ability
1 0 I'cl1rod lice flnll i lI11ll'O\'e, is not a

"list price" Pl'oposit'ion fllld does npt
'IIrfer a dp<"iine in "nllle as soon as
it is "IllOV!."!! off thc slIPlf," \\'hatE'vcr
nllmhel' of doll a I'S, therefore, was

rl"presentell hy the m:1ny rings of con·
tenrlers for Iivpstol'k 11l'i:7.es, an Ilmount
fully equal is represented ,by them
when they get bnVk on the farms
whcre their real work lies
Of the 1,000 contenders 'for rihbons,

honors and 11elf, 2!)!) "iere hreeding
flnimals of the leading five he€f cat·
tle -1Jl'�eds; 1113 weI'\' of the lending foul'

tiuiry cattle hreeds; 713 were hogs:
repr('senting five breeds; 147 were

horses of th ree drll ft hreeds; :iOO were

s!leep Ilnd goal's and 30 \\'el'e Shetland
ponies, This does uot includlf some·
tllinl: like 40 steers slinwn hy the-boys _

nnd ;,(irls in the Bahy Beef Contest,
Thc list incllllj('s the rangc in ani])]als
of show �7al'll f]lllllit�7 fro])] clllv('s, colts
:lIIfl pig'S ])laking' their first �howing,
liP to fnlllOIl;; sin's l'al'rying hlue fInd

1'lIl'ple ,l'ih!lOIl� won in m:Hl�' judging
rill;,(s froll1 Fnrt 'Worth to Chit:ago.
This ll1(,fll1s that ill the hnlf million
dollar I iI'pstock show, were il1('luded
�5 l'l"tabli;;.hl.'fl breeds, even' ono with
its own organization and registration
system, (Continued on Pu�e 13)

'I'lle nell Loud"l.eaker, Wb�ch Am).lifJes tile Humon Vol"e Ij.IIOIl Time". ill
--

Operation at tile l�nnMuM 11'r(_·c It....::tir at 'rolu"k"

the south side of the race track so the
sun would not shine in the eyes of

spectators, und the natural park, used
I !lis year IlS a CIlIllI1 ground, be devel·
nped for exhihits and part of the ,('on;

A. (�.'UUl) of l'all�,'aN' GI I I
. I M•

" r " ,Part Cllwtillg III Hle lUI k >lId,,' COllte ..t Held at

til,' Run_II Frt"e Fair I,u ..t Wt"ek

!l1l1\' is 10l:u ted, It is to be hope!l that
tl'e Fail' Illun'agemellt \\'ill ue nllle to

work towarll sOllle sudl llinn as this in
the futlll'e, as it no douht will.
Exhibits of ngriculturnl products

were more numerOllS tId;;; �'ear Ilncl of
hetter quality, in most cases, than in
11):21. The wbeat" show WIIS excep·
tionally good, us wns the display of

�,: .,ounty exhibits. Frank' 0, Blecha,
8;,1�erintendent, described the county
t�xhHtits as 25 pel' ceut. uettel' I hUn last
yell 1', Onc·fourth more spacc was

availnhle for the display of ugriel.ll·
tnral pl'ofilH'ts, al tho -thl'l'c was a hig
llisplny of hortit.:ulturlll l)l'ollu<"t�" '1'he

"once W:lS prl)"idl'rl hy lilllil'in� the
I1llmbcr of concession;; in tllc lin II.

Crop dj§plays wcr(' e"pef'inll�' infer·
('stin� hccallse of till' pl'l'l'l'I'in' "cay in
\1'hitli thcy 1V('rc exliij,iI'l'd, 1I111('h cflre

WIlS "ho\\'n ill plncillg 1'1)(' ('xhihil's allt1

in \I'orkinl-( 0'111. llesiglls,
For the entel'tninn](�lIt of visitors

nw l!'t'ee Fair managemcnt. spared )]0

pffort 1101' expense, Horse rllces were

I'
I
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Passing Comment-BY.'

I
'J' WAS generally anticipated that Senator La
Follette would win nomination in Wisconsin
and that Johnsou would win in California but

probably few outside of these two states ex

pected that either of these, Senators would win by
such overwhelming .majorities. La Follette espec

ially, was supposed to have something of a fight on
his hands and he even seemed to consider, the caffe
somewhat sG.rious, or u't least he devoted conside�'
able time to making a state campaign. However, tt
is evident he could have won without leaving Wash

ington as his majority at the primary exceeds

200,000. iIirum Johnson's majority is just about

as overwhelming.
The result of. the Wisconsin l?rimary is fur

teaching. It, of course, means- that La Follette will

be re-elected in November by a large majority and

will then become the head of the most powerful
committee in the Senate.

'Prosperous Western Kansas

F·OR a third of a century it has been a common

practlce to scoff at Western Kansas as an
, agricultural region. The -generul opinion �as
been that it cnly rained out in the western third
of the state on an average once In two or three
yelJ.rs and all the moisture received between times

was an occastoual sprinkle.
. We have heard about frogs out in that part of
the state that were 4 years old before they learned
to swim JtDd 'bow a settler had gradually devel

oped a 'kind of fish that could live' out' on the

buffalo "russ pasture without water; �d how

farmers ":,vere obliged to haul water 5 miles in

order to soak their hogs so that they would hold

swill' and how men' in that part of die state
,

cease�l chewing tobacco, not because they had re

formed, but because they could not prO(iuce enough
saliva to'moinen the quid. Just th(! same, however.
for two or three yeurs past the western third of

. Kansas hus been the most prosperous part of the
state The farmers ha,e raised better crops on

the a,erage amI � less cost than in eittler the cen

tral 01' eastern part of the state. The fact is that
the. central part has been IUlrd1)st hit during. these
llast few year". of any purt of the state.
In both Southwest and Northwest Kllllsas this '

year the wheat crop was far above the average for
the stute anel of nn excellent quality. There was

not much Col'll planted in Southwest Kansas, but
in Northwest Kansas the corn crop will be fully
up to the avernge in the state, cut short,.,�! course,
by the, hot, lil'Y weather of August.
It is not at aU unCOlDlllon to finu In the west

ern third of Kansas farm hOllies fitted up with
'eyery modern convenience. One will fin'(] less com

plaining nbout cc.nditlons in "'estern Kansas thal1
in eHller Central ur Eastern Kansas. Thirty
bushels of wl.eat to the acre is not at all imcoID
mon in Southwest Kansa,,; aUlI probabJy the same

ean be said of Northwest Kansas. A great deal
of this wheal bas been harvested with combined
harvesters at a cost fOl.· cutting nnd threshing not
to exceed 15 cents'a bushel. Even if the price of
wheat hns IJceu 10"', II gl'cnl IllnlU' of these wbeat
fm'Ull'rs hn ye Illade money.

.

,

Climn.tk (�nnditions are often trying in Western

Kansas, hut so tlICY nre for that matter in any
part oj' the slate. It is thne to quit poking fun
at tll(' western thir$} "r .the stute.

'Nha t is the MaUer?

I \

I'r I1IAY be a IIIl'l'e gelleralization to say that the
prillla-ry cause of tho world's troubles is dis
honesty. Not that killd of dishonest.y which

openly viola tes sin tnte la \\'s nnd thereby lnys the
violator liable to fine anel imprisonment.

One may be a Inw nl�iuing citizen and at. the
!;ame time a yel'y (lishulH'st lIla·n.
The rille thnt business is justified 'in charging

all the traffic will bear is a dishonest l'ule. It
assulJl!'s that the right to charge the consumer aJl
that he clln possibly pay is justified by the In IV,;
of trnde nnd business. That mny he, hnt it is a dis
honest rille just the sallie.

rJ'bere is illl old story of It mlln who wished
that he had a barrel of icc water in hell. He said
he would chargc the nnfol'tllnate l'esi(lents of that
superheated locality at the rate 01' :);5 a gill and
make a fortune. His theory was that these unfor
�vtn sinners, suffering from Ilnbenruble thirs,t,

would give whatever they had in' the way of
treasure to get a .,\vallow· or the cooling liquid.
No doubt they would if there is such a place as

hell, and if tluil inhabitants hn ve anything to give,
but think of the splrjt of a man who would prey on

the tortures of even the hopeless damned for the
sake of accumula tlng a fortune; and yet his theory
was correct and his plnn justifi('1} if the common

rule of business is' justified. Every man who tries
to take advan�nge of his neighbor's necessities for
the purpose of enriching himself is a dishonest

mnn, tho he may violate no sta�ute law,'
Most people are dlshonest and yet by a queer

IHi radox most people are naturally inclined to be

The Desert Has One God
BY LOUISE DRISeOLL

(From The Garden of the 'Vest. a voluuie of Vf'I'se

Is.uecl just receutly.)

THE desert has one god, the Great Lord Sun.
Death is his servant, as the jackals know
'rhat follow where the' caravans dare go,

With obscene rites to claim what death has won.
The desert asks no grace and offers none,

IndHfe.l'ent to withhold 01' to bestow,
A yellow sea that has no ebb nor flow,

"There only light is ended or begun.
No one has eyer heard the desert speak.
The ocean has n YO ice and the winds seek

'I'o win some answer to the wor-d they' bring .

The hungry jackal on his lonely wlJojl
Beholds the desert prostrate, worshiping,

But never yet has h ea.rdLhe desert pray.

honest.. They have. been educated to believe a

false doctrine until they accept it without investi
gation and conclude that business can only flour
ish by following the rule of take all you can .'

lawfully and l,eep all you can without 'violating
the statute. We pra te about the Golden Rule, but
'do not believe it will work in practice.

'
-

A majority of business men llelong to .,some
church organization 01' to some society which pro
fesses to be founded· on the teachings of .Jesus, but
if Jesus wcre to afjpenr on earth now and try to

put His tenchings of more than 1.900 years ago
into practice lIe would be considered an imprac
tical fanatic by !l0' PCI' cent. of those who profess
to believe in His precepts.

When the Great World War lJegan nearly all
IJU'siness men marked up their goodS'. In some

cases before the WHr wns over, the mn rking up hud
reached an n I titude of 400 or 500 )le1' cent.
This was justifiable- under th� business rule

that it is proppr to charge all the traffIc will bear,
but it is a dishonest rule. "-

When labor became scarce wages went up to

heights - never dreamed of before, and at that a

good many of the workers loafed on their jobs.
'rhey too, were justified, according to the ethics

of the husiness rule "Charge all the tl'uffle will

bear.': Employers complained thnt they were not
getting vnlue in the way of efficient labor, nnd

f:hel we]'e entirely right, but ueither wcre those
",ho were charging two, three, foul' awl five times
emit fol" goods they sold giving yulue for 1'111\ money
they received.
The experi(,lIce of t.he wu l' simply demonstrated

the innatc dishonesty of the rule hy which busi
ness is ·g()\·el'JJed. So long,ilS there wns no abnor
mal condition we lli(l not pa1·ticularly notice the
evil and dishonesty, :just us a dishonest employe
JUay pilfer hi a smull wily for years without being
(.liseovered or causing his employe I' allY serious in
conven,ience. Probably tlfe pilfering is not discov
cred until the thief getting holdl'r c'onelneles thnt
he can make a great haul.

B i1l to Prevent Strikes

WI'rH
a telnpOl'flry' �ettlement of the stril;e

prohable wif:hin the next few days, the ques
tion of 'how to prevent similar disnsters in

rhe future til kes on nn_ added interest. Congress
illelll HOIllt'1: .HocN of Kan�ns, will introduce a bill
provilling j',)j' n. Govcrnment tl'ibunnl of five mem

bers to he appointcd by tile President made up of
lIlCIIIhcrs l'e]JI'c!senting tbe general public rather
than ]'nilroad labor or the railroad executives,
whirh will have power to settle disputes. In regard

T� A. McNe-al
to his proposed. legislation, Congressman H,,,,h
says:
"A patched-up peace in the railroad strike "'ill

be only temporary relief. Tllere is no plainer clut�
"Iiefore .Congress than to seck a more permnuout
solutlon.. Only two' courses nre open. On" i�
Government ownershlp and operation, with »u
its evils of political mnnugement, so recl'llily
demonstrated. The people do not want that, ex,·,·pt.
as a very lnst resort. The other course i" i:(,

attempt 'some regular, orderly method of BPi lip·

ment, without abandoning private ownership.
"It would be cruelly unjust to deny to mil )''':111

employes the right to' strlke," Congressman nll,oIl
is quoted as saying, "without first .settiuc 111' a

Letter method in their iuterest in its place. '1'111'
strfke has been a. necessnry weapon ugnlust 11,(,

greed of capital, which lies II t the root of 1ll0�1 >If
our industrial ills. The effort to provide 111i.'

hetter way is In the Interest of labon and no:

against it, altho industrial peace is of course 1'1'("
cisely what the mere agitator does not ,,',",L

Employes shoulu not be left to· the use of I lip

expensive and often violent weapon of the SII·il;,.'
in order to obratn just wages, proper working ",;(j

living conditions and to have their sentorltv nud

other rights protected. 'I'he public which demnu.ls
from them such a high order of service sh,,,tld
provide them a better way under. the law. The

interests of labor as well as the interests of il,(,

).!reat general public demand t�e better way."

Government Ownership? .

THE logic of: the drastic injunction order "I,·

tained by Attorney General Daugherty. i�
that railroads arc public institutions nn(l 11!:lt

the Government has the powel' to absolutelr die·
late how they shall be oP<o>rateul

'

If the injlluction i� made perlIlunent IlUlI if 11,('

railroad bI:otherlloods should decide to dlsobey Ille

injunction, the uext logical step woullt seem I,' hE'

the takrng O\'er of the roads loy the GO\-\'I'JIIIII·"{.
:llld the dmf:ing of employes perhaps, DOt )]I','N'

sarily Go\'ol'.ullIent ownership, but absolnt.e G"I' I 'I'll'
ment control which, for lhe time being, nl.UOllllt.<
to GoveL'l1ll1cnt ownership. ,

" Governm()ut' ownership of rnilronds I,� ohjeci i"I1'
.able in the minds of a vnst ullmuer of JlPOIJII'. 1I"t

because they <10 not think the GOl'erllllleut hilS III,.

right and powf:r to own and (J)1f'l'ntc I'lll1roalls. 1,lIt

because of UlC fear. Ihey han" thnt·. it wonlll ]'1'."'1 til

in inefficieuty und cxtrflvagHn{'e of IllIlIlHg'I'lll,·,d.
1111(1 because of the tremendous political pu\\'1'I' it

. would plaee 'in i'lw hall(ls of (:"vcruwcnf: ... ffi('i;,I,.
The acll'oeates of GovernuHmt ownership ]"·I.iy

to this tll'glllll('nt, that adUlitting the possihle ,"'il�
of Governmen[ ownel'ship Uley could scn rc('I�' I",

worse than the present condition.
The rcsults--of 'Goyernment cuntrol dl.lrillj:( 111('

war and for the two years following the :trllri .. 1 id'

\\'ere very fn I.' from sa tisfnctory, bnt it lllust 1,(' "d·
mitted thnt l'lIl'illg' this period of control C()IIi1I·
nons WCJ'e nlmorl1lal flnll t.hat as a consefjn"I":"
I his was not a fail' t(·st.
But regardless of the S01lllUneSS or 1II1so"",1·

ness of t'IIC arg1lments either for or agn InM I;""

cl'nlllcni' ""'))HI'8hip it must be IHlmitted that ]'1'1'.';
ent (,()]lllitions arC) tenuiug in the dil'eeLlun ,,�

t·ither, vpry rigid GoveJ'nlllentnl cont'1'ol oj' l;"r·
1']'11111 e11 I' ownership.

Farmers' Service Corner

READI�nB of the Kansas Farmer and Mail ;l11i1
Breeze who desire to have legal advi('(' I),

who wish. to make inquiries OIl genernl 111,,1·
l'l'r;;; ma.y recei 'f� wha.tever service we CIIl.! I'ell,j,��
in til is way free of eharge, but the limited 'sizl' 'l�

onr paper' at present w.iIl not make it J!fls�i"I" tt'

.publish all of thp J·ppl ips.

Marl'iagc of a iUilloI'
Can n: girl g'et malTied at' 16 if he))' 1110111,',. r.;:i ",'.:;:her consent 01' can "he run !twa I' from home n 1111 c.

'10 Oklahoma and get mal'l'ied llnd can her 1',,1.1<> :.';
that event separate her and h",r hushanu',' II I"

fhthe.r ,vhips and curses her every Un18 HilI' �11'1'�j
01' asl\"s to g'o sOJllewlH·re untl a.lso (:111':0;1':0: :��lll
",trike",. h"r mothe!'. Ri�.tel· find brothers. "',1"'(.j :'1'
she do! The onl)- till'!" we are at pe:lcP I� ,� '.,'
Illy J'atht'l' is 110t' at home. My mot]",!, Is nl!""

,

of him and minds him like a. child. .\1. '"

,

The futher' is the natural gnardia]) ,,'1: I he ('Ilil!;
nnd would ha\'e the right 10 forbid the is:illill;! 'I�
a license to her until she had reaehecl tilt' 1Ig'C' 01,



�L'ptL'llILJer 23, 192� .. '-

1" Her mother's consent- would not be, sufficient.

1 ;',' however, (\She should �UIL. away and gq to

'111,>1111'1' state and there be marrted nnd come back,
iI' Kall�US, the fact that she was under age ��uld

t lie s ,Ifficient reason for annuIllng tae-marrfage.
1I1\\,lti!e fhQ fat�er, has' the ,right to control his

('llildl'l'1I and to use a reasonable amount of forc!',

(,\,,'11 iu doing so, he, h.as•. no �ight to �urse and

'11111.'L' his children and If It can be shown that he

:1,,1',' so he can be arrested for assault and battery.

KA.NSAS
and has never been able to do anything since. He
now owes me $'2,000 on Ure principal and two leal'S'Interest thereon. He got the :1:921 crops and sup.
'pose has already gotten some of crops, this year.
He paid taxes for '1.919 and 1920. If this man would
pay the Interest I' WOUld' not take the land back
but If he- cannot how must I proceed? He Is n'etther
ren tel" non owner as he holds only "a con tract; the
terms of which 'he has not met. What share- of the
crop can I e la lm '! '," A. �_S.
I presume that under the terms of your contract

you are entttled to Immediate possession. If' he
refuses to give you possession of counse it would

"1edical Bill Draws Interest'
be necessary- for-you to bring. an ousrei- proceed-

.. r: Ing and hove the court declare the terms.cof the
\ i� a doctor who has a doctor, bill of $2�9 .---

contract - violated and gl,'ve, YOIl an 0 d ' fi:>'

i fist B ;L'lle account has been running for sev- ,;_>
, l' er I'

"� 'I i'a'u'; There never has peen a note -given. P9s.session,
�"'", lh� doctor Is charg-ing interest on the account.

,�

�tl"'ll wish to'know Is can inte�est be charged on

" I,ill wh cn th ere Is no note given and can the,

;1 ,,'lO" collect l1js money when he did not do his

I:'ll' in oaring for the patient after recetvtng, orders
f' ) III the hospital doctor" and when his neglect
1'�'�'IIl' caused ano t.har ope-ration which has-left the-

P:I(i"ut " cripple .ror life?
.

R, Ill, C,.
'I'hcre is no law thatrwould prevent the pbys�

ei;lll from adding int�l'est to. Ins aCCOl�nt. Of

('lIllrSf' iE he hrought SUit on this account It would

1,(, 11[1 to the court 01' j\!ry, if it was tried before

1111' j1lry to determine whether, the doctor was

('III i Ill'll to the full amount claimed,
It' i t can be proved tha t the doctor did not do

IIi" illlf)' and that by rea�on, of �lti� neglect the

1''' I il'lIi. lias been made a crlpple .for hfe, of CO,Ul'Se

Ill' ("Juld not collect his bill for servtce, On the

(11111'1' huud, if this..proof could be made he would

(I" ,-;uujecl to, prosecution: for damages,

T.enure' 'of a, Ilease·
],,,,t year I rented my farm to a man

'
on crop

\I,') mont plan and in dr-awrng, u'p the Ieaae failed
I" put in the- ,dat� ron th� lease to termtnate. It
II "" my intention In drawmg up the_lease to Insert

"TI,i" Jea s e Is to take effect March' 1, 1922 and end
)l,,,','h 1, 1923," but failing in tnta-as I did I desire
(" k n ow whether my tenant can hold possession ,a
\ o.t r longer than it was my intention he should
'/'l'IIl the farm? ,

S. R. F.

It' !'Ids len se was dated March 1 and was a lease
fll!' IIIIC ven r, of course there would be no necessity
Iur tnst-rflug the language found in your question.
'\ lid r-vcn if this lease was not dated on that date
ii' il 11':1" a lease for one year the presuuiptlon in

J\" II,ilS is that the lease would begin on the first
dil\' lit: Xl n rch and end' on .the first day of March
(III;' \'1'111' from that date, However, in,orde0hat
1111"';' ',llflY be no question about it:, it' would be
i,,'1 "'1' I'ur yon to give your tenant written notice,
I" '1l1it :10 days before the expiration of the year
Or ,,1,<, druw a new lease. definitely stating that
IIII' lL-u.';e expires on the date March 1; 1!)2S,

Can a Wife Make a Will ?
, '(""11 n. wife mal{e a ,will without her 'husband's

I",,,,e"t for one-half· of the propCi'ty they had
'"'' '''flulated since they have been married? Can
II ... Itll:.;IJanli do the same? 2-Can a ma:n and wife
""II, .. j,oint will so that the wife will_not, get half
(II lit" man'-s prop'erty in case of _divorce? F, H.

I -I [ this property is owned jointly by the
l'II.,I';(1I1i nnLl wife" then the wife 'has tile right'to.
will 1I1I1'·lialf' of her half without her husband's
('111'>1'111' :llltl the husband has also the tight to will
(1I1l',I"tll' or his half without. 11is _wife's con8ent.
1:111 it' Ihis prqperty is held-in the hushaull's name;
I ill'li I he will made, by tire wife while hoth fiol'e

IIl'ill"; would be void because she lias no property to
lI'il1. She has what is culled an inchoate ri�ht
III I Iii" [ll'Operty but'this does not matHre until after
111'1' III1Sl'llllll'S death.

'

:: -'I'lIl' husbn,nd and wife could of course mal,e
" ,Hili \l'il! hut it must be remembered that a will
i:, ,-111111'1 hillg which the makel' of it cnn r�voke'
:'1 'III)' tillle before death so that in case of divorce
l'i'II"I'('ilill!,!;s l'his joint will probably would not
:"""11111' to anything,

State Cannot Be Sued
Tilt, Ranta Fe Railway' company- condemned a

11',"'1 ()[ my land for the purpose of building a dilce
(0 1"'''t0et the railroad from floods. Then the coun:ty
,,,,,I :.;lat.e took it over and compelled" me to sell this,

\1',"'1 of land 'at their price: They then built,the d.ike
"'illig- a bar pit 6 feet deep and 60 feet WIde"
1'''"�1t "ide on me. Now floods and heavy rains are

11"" \\';(shing' my land away. If something isn't
11111' I 11'111 lose <til my land Can I compel them to

i"'Y, (1)(, clama,::-es, and can i compel them to put in
,I \'.,111 nf sOlne na.ture to save Iny land? .

G. L. C,
,\ - I 111I(l(,I'�t;',nd from this questJon G., L. 0. has

III' 1';( "'1' 01' lll:t1on against the railroad company
I,:" "",'1' clie damage hns been dorw to him by the
'"II", 11(, can110t Bue the state but has a right to
:'-1, 1'''1' dlllll:1g;CS anLl look to -the legislature·for
"II :'jI\lI·"I,,·iat.ion to pay the same. If tlris was
II"I!,' II,\' 1'11(\ countv, howeve,', he cnn sue the
('''''I!',\' :l11f1 (,(lllect damages,

'

, --- ,

Changing Plans for School Building.,
h'.t,;�'� tl�e school board the right to build a school
",.01: � ,lc('ol'dlng to one .plan/ after the district has

'1'",',';'1( them to build one of a certain elimension'!
�'%Ii "�I;i that was to have been built 'was to c,?st
I", I I, �e one they built cost $1,350. Does the dls-

),l\e to pay the $450 extra'! K; M.

I'
t_ I':II"W that in a great many cases school boards

1.1\" "X" 1 1 tl
'

III' ,"

' ') P{ P( 1e ampllnt voted for the buildmg
hi"

1111,,1 JIfJ11ses Ilnd the legislatill'e has under

i" 'I';I� III 11'g-alize this proeeeding. My own opinion1.11 .]11) sl'hool board has the ri ...."ht to 11se more11111111'\' tl
III I II;' II� 'l_e building 'of v school thnn' the voters

rllSf'l'lct authorize._
'

, Defaulting on Contracts
I" :'n1 (he",I",,, 'iq lownel' of 160 acres of land in Northern,
I "10 1'�'ia'Jd lU.t am residing in Kansas. In July,
/', I '"". th.ls land to a man who had been renting
II dol ��O()vel hln1 only a�contract for a deed and he
"II llio 1)I"ilo\,;,n, I In Jury, 1920 he paid anothel' $500
1'1'! I h" rlo;,Cl]ll>l and Interest then due. In July,

, au ted on both interest and p'l'incipal

Renewing,. l\lorigages
A_ and Bare huaband and wife. They have five

children all of a,ge. A oW.ns-160 acres of land mort
gaged ,for $WOO, The oldest girl is married, There
is $160 judgment against he'r husband. A died a
yea·r ago. The mortgage, Is due and the hetra wish
to ren-ew it, Does the $160 judgment against. the
girl's' husband have to .be paid before they can give
a clear absrract r . The- mortgage company wori't
renew It until they pay the Judgment.

.

L. R. B.
While, I do .not, believe th'is judgnlen-t ngulust

the daughter's, husband. is a, lien upon this . land,
it would seem to be rather. an. academic than a,

practical question whtclryon-ask. If .rue mortgage
company win not renew the loan nnu no other
company will make a new lonn for that amount,
then it does not make' any difference whether this
judgment is a lien or not and I cun understand
that the mortgage company is. unwtlltng to' tnke-,
any chnncds. Your best w-ay will he to get some

person Wl10 knows ull the circumstances to mnke.
the-loan and of course a sttll-better plan is to pay'
this jndgll!ent lind then you will have no question
to raise,'

,

Civil War Penslons-
Has there ever, been. a, law under- which a man

who belonged to the National Guard or state militia
during' the Civil War and guarded the Go-vernment
supplies at that time, could draw ponston 01' his
widow cou-ld draw a pension? If a mants. discharge
papers have been .lost would' there be a record of
his service .at any ptace-and where? a: M,

Unless the member of- tile National Gunril' 01'

militia WIIS nctnnlly. mustered into the, service' of,.
the United States' he cannot draw a pension' nor
can his widow unle'ss, hy special' act' of Oongres8.
I wotlld suggest" that B, M. tal,e, this mattet' up
with her 'member OD Cong:l:ess, Homer Hoch, nnd
find, out whethE'r the man ever wns lllustered, into
the reguln l' service, If the dist;'harge'pll pel'S wel'e

lost the probability is there i,: no re�ord of thelll.
There is, 110WeVel', _. a record in the adjutant gen
eral's office of the service-- of all' those who be

longed to the state militia at,that time lind a copy
of that record can be obtained by writing to the

adjutant general Ilt Topeka, ',Kiln.
---, .

A Question of Paying Rent
A was the owner of a 'house. B lived wlth_

A until, A's death. C inh'erited the house fur
niture. The district court whkh will meet in
November will determine to whom the house be
long's, Has the aclministrator ',for A the right, to
charge B rent for the hOUse while the matter Is 'in
the district court? R. K, F.

From your stu tement of facts I cannot tell
whether H should pay rent or not, You do not

,say that B id an heir Ilt all. If·<'Dot an heir of
course R should pay rl:'nt and even if he is Iln

heir, }Vhen there Ilre othel' heirs B should pay
rent for the {ime he has possession.

'

Collecting Past.ure Cbarges
A OW1)8 a pasture, He has taken stock from B

to pasture for the season, He desires to collect'
before B removes his stock. Should B remove his
stock without paying and how should A proceed
to collect? T. J. S.

A has the right to a lien 1I110n this stock. Sec-
-

tron ,60S3, of the General Statutes 'givps to the

keepers of livery stllhles and all others engllged
in the feeding; of cuttle, hogs, nnd ,othel' livestock
a lien 'Oil thl:' !ll'Ollerty for the feed and, care

bestowpcl. And if, the hill is -nut paid within 6tl
'flays ,Ilfter it hecoines dne the property may be
sold to pay the charges. _ The. person keepin�. these'
cllttle sllOnl(} give notice to the ,owner of them
thllt he (:lllin!s It lien onthem. He. should give
this notice in writing so t]lat there lIlny he no

qnestion- nhout it. Then if within 60 days the bill
is not paid "he may tllke possession of the said
cattle 01' seil them, or -a snfficient nnmbpr of
theln to !loy the hill.

'

Contracts Must Be' Observed
If a man signs a contract to sell hi!!! wheat to the

Kansas Wheat Growers' Association without the
consent of his wife can she hold half the wheat
and sell It where and when she pleases or can the
organization compel the delivery, of the entire crop
to them? I am not opposed to farm organizations if
,they are operated without injustice to the grower
but I consider co-mpelling a man to haul his wheat
10 miles to an elevator the o,rganizatlon may desig
nate when there are five other elevators within 4
or 6 miles an injustice. S, M. B.

I am of' tht·, opinion the When t 'Growers' Asso·
ciatjon can compel the fl1ffillmt!lIt of this contract
nnd thllt the wife caunot withhold one-half of the
wheat. It may he an injus1'ice, as yon ·SIlY, hut
of course the hllsbllnd in tlds case wm: Rtlll[lOsed
to know the conditions nneler which he mnst
delivel' his wheat whpn he made the contract.

Settling an Estate
A, a winower, and B, a widow, marry, Will A's

children inherit all their mother's estate or will
they have to_ divide it with, B's' childl'en? Will B's
r.hildren inhel'it any of A's estate?

If A's first wife had n'n estate, at he.r death
without will one-half of it would go to her sur-

vivmg husband' and one-half to her children, The'
same rule will apply to A's children at A's death.
The children of B, the second' wife, wtIl not In ...

herit any of the' property owned by either A or'

his first wife,,' And neither will his' children by
his first wife Inherit any of the property owned
by his second wife,

•

-', Children's Share of an Estate
A vourrg man without children marries a w-idow

with three children. To this union three more chil
dren are born all of whom are now grown. Prop
erty owned by the parents has been accumulated
since marriage. 'If the wife dies how will these
chfld re n- share in the estate? Can the' husband dis-
pose of this property?

'

J, A. L.
If this property is lleld jointly, that is, if the title

is in the husband and wi-fe, then at the death of
the wIfe, one-half of her half would, go to the hus
band and one-half of-her half to her, chtldrens tn
equal 'parts, The children all. betng.hera by either
first. or second marrfuge would share equally Itr
whatever estate she leaves, subject all! I have said
to the husband's rights,

'

,

, -,
'

Information About Forest Rangers
Where can I get Information about getting a

job .as forest ranger'? 'D. F,
, Addl',ess a letter to the Forestry Bureau, Depart

___
ment of the Intertor; . Wa�hington, D, 0,
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PROBABLY
if someone were to tell, you that

.�.
ou and othlfr American, citizens were pay
ing 11 tax or subsidy of about 75 million,
dollars n year to the Steel Trust. yon mi'ght

answer, as-YUll were taught in.' school, that only
local, state or national authorities may levy taxes
in tIiisl!ountry,
'I'echuleallz, that would be the right answer.

But it is It condltion that confronts us, ,not a

technicality.
.'I'his is the way it is doue: When, the big, Bteel

mills s�ll rolleu steel, they sell ,it: "Pittl'll.Jllrgh
pLus," That means the vrit:e of the steel loaded
on the- cllrs at PittslJurgh, pins the freig!It from
l?iftsburgh to the point of delivery, American
steel is always sold at this delivery llrice wherever
it (!oin� from.
However, (on-ly 20 per (.-cnt of this, country's

rolled steel is made at Pittsbur'gh, The other SO
,

pel' cent is produced in mills around Chtcn'go 0['

elsewhere, 'l'hese other mills also sell their pl'od,
lIct at a freight:prepaid price, but itG is "Pitts
burgh-pIllS," 'neveJ;-' Chicago-plus, Indiana-plus, nor
Ohio-plUS,

'

Steel liSer" .. farmers anu others, pay as ml\cll
for steel wh;ch comes from tuese mills as if it
had been shijil1ed to them all the way from Pitts
burgh in�teat!' of from Chicago, Youngstown, South
Bend .. Gary. or from othel', steel or implement
making centel·S.
As the acmal freight 11 ton from these illaces

is less· than from Pittsb'urgh, the outside s'teel
mills pocket the differen{;e�a plus (or surplus)
profit ,of anywhere from !j;a to $13 a ton, And this
'is' where tilat; 75-million·dollar tax, 01' subsidy,
comes in, which the citizens of the United States
pay "unnually to a struggling industry that has
made more multi-millionaires than Standard Oil.
I understaul: 75 millions is a very conservative

estimate at lhat,
'

Thel'e is an Illibi for the "Pittsburgh-plus" 'plan,
It is that the collection of this imaginary charge
for freight is DPl'eSsary to stabilize the steel indus
try. It is r;lleged this vrnctice is really quite
proper,. judgeu by high econllUlic standards,
If tllat, is trne this. high economlc- principle

ought to be iJppl icuble to oth�r industries.' Among
these the 1ll0,:;t imvortllnt nnd the most lInstllbll!,
from the YieWlloint· of profits, is the fnrming
industry. 'Vhy not let (he farmel'S, tm'n their
llIarket-minus into 'a profit-I)lus, or Ilt least a pro-
·duction,-plus. Let them establish 'Pittsburghs for
wheat, corn, oats, cotton, livestocl� and other
Ill'oduets in the slIrplus-IH'oducing states Ilnd s).lip
their stuff to marl,et with a "plus" atta{')ied to
the pl'it-c--say a Kansa�-plus, Iln Iowa-plus. a

Tennessce-plns, a MlchigUll-, Wisconsln- or Oali
fornia-plus.. That would be decidedly fair and
reasonllble compared with th'e Pittsburgh-plus
plan for making, the,whole- United· States pay, a

-tl'ibute brt,sed fI,l:bitrarily on a si-ngle shipping point,
Ooupled with tile Steel l'rust's kind of price·

fixing this would stabilize the prl'ce of agdeultural
vroducts and make theUl safply Ilnd permanently
profitll!:Jle to tile produC'ers,. Belieye me, there is
fill' more excuse for this than thN'e is to Ilmploy
the more al'bitrnry and questionable means

Ildopted for lidding to -th� profits of one of the

weaith_Le!:'t; iuciustrif'S in the wOl·ld. But imagine
whllt a howl vronld go. UI) if the, fanners· were to
Ildopt it. Accordingly why have a, high-ly, profit
able- iuc111str.v -continue to hold np the country fOt'
an nnnecessary trihnte of 75 or more millions of
dollars a y�'IIJ, particnl:ll'ly when a 1l1rge share
of thi's surplnsage must come out of farmers'
pockets wheu they hl1Y farni machinery?
FI'eight charges are ,,"t'fidplI{'I�' ,high without

tacking on anythin�

�('xtl'l1. What they nepfl
is sllutractlon, not ad- - •

dition nor surplusage, Washington, D. 0,

'-
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:o.il'S, ZUIll' (i!'l'Y uno Son, Homer Grey
Try Out Futhcr's ,,'l'slTiplion or 0111
DOOI'l.iI\' hy 'LIking a Hike l'p Mount

Hnnicr in Hunicr :'\:llionul Park

ill :'\l'ill':I,ka's Capilol; Il
i.,'ad, Dirl'l.'! Iy 10 I he C,'JI'

tl':l1 Holunda Iknl'atiJ the

LuftyTnwcr-: lis Walls arc

Commisvion : They ure �k;-':"r)', Watson, Capper. Hursum ancl (iooiling'
Two Tholl sand Calii'ol'llia �uti()nal Gunrdsmcn at �lontl'I'l'Y, Calif,: Take [';I!'i ill FOI'Jn' ,I

iug Figurl' ut' a Bear Hepl'l'Sl'ntil1g' the State Emhlcm
' J
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When Capper Club Folks Met
-

"
.

The Seventh,Annual Three-day/Pep Meeting at T'opekauias .a Mixture ,oj
Business and Pleasure With'Genuine Fellowship Thruoui

Haymond Gilkeson and Rachel �eiswender ttey enjoyed every minute of tbe time.
'The climax of the three-dny meeting

come with tile annual bnuquet the
evouiug of the last day. Here 300 dub
folks sat dOWII fit the bnnqnet table
together .n nrl pledged n new tljeir friend
shtp n nrl co-operation. The one .regret
of the evening was tha t Senn tor Qap·
per could not be with U:':. However,
he did. not forget his ('lull folks, and
sent thu.foltowtug message:
I regret alu cerc ly that I shall not be

able to attend the annual mer-t irrg of tho
Cappdr Pig and Pou lt rv Clubs. I dcstre,
however. to extend lUY m ost co i-d tn l g'l'i}ct
lngs to the club members. I .um proud of
our curbs. TherE' Is no activity con uected
with t ire Capper organization in which I am

more deeply interested than t h el r-s. and the
enthusiasm' and success with .which thoy
carryon. Their work is most �ratifying
-to me. I congratulate the clubs on the
fln.o showIng rnad e during the past year and
hope that the next year will be the beat
we .eve r have had. .

•

'AU-lIo all the talks of the evcning
were interesting, we wish to give espe
cial prnise and credit to :Mrs. J;). D.
Hansen of Rooks county .who rcpre

lnterestlng features. The, boys' and rooms. ':rile meeting 11'1'18 opened by sented tlie -mothers in snell a finc WilY.
girls' bulhl iug, woman's building, Agl'i- singing "America." Then the business and to C. V. L. Brnnic of l\Iorris county
culturnl hall, fish and gmue exhibit, of tho Pig Club was first considcred, who represented tile dads: Both of
uud the people's pavi lion, all contumed with Earle H. 'Vhit.mlln, pig club mun- these talks were fine, and were much
numerous attrnctlons, offered many ago r, presid iug, 'I'he outstanding feat- npprcciuted by all present 1'01' their
suggcstlons and showed new lind dit- lire of this mecting wns the vote in worrls came from the henrts of a

ferent things. favor of taking out memberships in the mother and a dad who rea lize the Im-
Thc slippery-slide had a cilarm all national swine record associations by portance of co-operation between par

its olYn for smnller members of the Ute Cappel' Pig Cluh as [I whole, '.rruc ents and children,
ponltry club. They liked 'to climh Uu:! to Mr. Whitman's prediction, the pig Other speakers for the eyenin'g were:

laddl,'l' 10. nw platform, and thcn slide club, meeting was peaecnble, but "tbe .Tohu Fmncis Case, Director of Club
quickl�' dowlI to. thc ground. SOllle of women stirred up things." "fanY.minor Worl;:; Rachel Ann Neiswender, Mau
thc clull lUothers as well as the club dctails of poultry club work were dis-' agel' of Poultry Clnh; Hnymond H.
lUlluagel's em'led the girls their fun 011 <;l1sscd, lI11d improvements suggested. 6ilkeson, Assistllnt Pig Club lIIanager;
this alUl1Sement, lind threatencd to slip It: WIIS IIgree(l by poultry club plem- T. A, McNeal. Editol' I"ansas Farmer

I:rigltl lIled curly 'ruesdny Ulol'lliog off after night and take a slide t.heUl- bel'S and club mothers thot girls using and Mail and Breeze.
,Ill lh\' club folks were 011 huml at the sell·cR.

.

incnbl1 tors or hcns 'bclonging to their
\;:lI'P('1' l:uildillg a t the fair grounds, All too S001l tht' morning of the spc- mothcrs for hatching purposes should

. Lblll and Osage Banners 'Von
:11)(1 I he forelloon was spent very prof· _oml day passed, lIud club membcrs had pstimatc a small eo!"t, in orl1er that the Prize,\{ were awarded for the most

it:lhI,I' ill' .s('cing thc stock judgillg and to scrlllllhlc IlrOlllHl livel,}; to get: diu- cxpense records bc more accurate. }j'ol- uttmcth'e banners, }j'irst prize in the

I'i,jtiug nl(' mallY exhibit.s. Tile mem- UPI' awl be on hand for the Pfll'atlc lowing Ybe. business session, thc club pig cl\lb was won by Liun connty and
I,prs "j' thc' Cappel' l'ig Club ,spent U before the 1'Il,CCS Ilud afternoon pcrform- folks mhrehed in Il bod�' to the steps second prlz�� by Morris COUlltY. 'l'he
::reat dt'al of time at the hog judging ,nnce, Seotetl comfortably in the gl'llml. of tbe statc cllpitol building where a ,first prize in the poultry club w.as won

p,'ns. COll:;itleruble interest was en- stand, el'ery person enjoyed the hor'se gl'oup picture wus�taken. These pic- by Osage county' nnd second by nooks

�'IIf["l'hl by lcoYinl,; the boys pick whut race;:;, hIres lllay be obtained by writing to county. Banncrs'showed excellent work�

11"'.1' "(JIl�itlel'('ll tilc W�nllel'S, and com- Only all,' honr or so was availoblt,1 fhe club 1ll0uagel'S,. The price-will IJe Dll1nship, Judges had a diffieult task.
I�' rilll,: t ilc'il' dC'cisiollS with thc judges. aftcr the races in whieh to rest flIHl 50 cents, One fenture of thc el'eninO' wcis a

1"rUBI i1lt� hc,g pUl'iliollS thc bOyS went get snpper. Theu it was time I1gain to Promptly at 1 p. m. the club mem- display of Illogic by lll1Y Hnl:Sbbarger
II] I"1:l' rhe judging of horses. Exprcs- hc at the Capper Bnildillg to 1:0 to the bel'S nnd their friends and purents left \\'ho t'ntertoined well both old and
;;i"lJS nt: allwimtion werc forthcoming llight show at the fail' groulI(I;:. The on u special car for Gage Park, Herc young. An- orchestm supplied enjoy·
:I; e:ld1 ela SiS of horscs ",us 'shown, night show was the best cluh folks twn __Rick-up tCl1ms from among thc able mltsic. '

Ti,(. I'I;cejlig of thc club mcmbers agniu 11:11'e' enjoyed for severn I rCl1rs. 'l'he· club boys play('d a bnl! gilme, lIud a All too _800n tlte Cl'enlng: was spent,
11I.1!i(' lite tillle spent a.t thc horse jt:ulg· singing band was especially good.• The closc one. Following this gl1lUe the the thl'ce-dl1Y pep meeting was elIded,
in:.: V:I yj I i(JII e::<lleei<llly in tel't'sting. I\' 01' tm [i(,7.e p{'rforllll'rs held thc spectn tors dadR played the boys, and �'OI1. You hut as goodl,yes were sa ill the ligbt

. ,lid tIll' hogs alld ltorses l'ccch'e ull the ill owe b�' their· dn riug feats in midn ir. folks who thi-nk' you're getting too old of true fello\\'ship and ul)pl'ecintion
"n('nl iOll, Jl)l' thc cattlc jlldgiug ",alS As a cl i rna x: to the night progro III fOl' to do much in sports of tilis sort shonhl silone from the eyes of thc parting
11,·r UI"'l'lo(,],,'l1, anll thc ,orions cduca- 'l'nesdny, a game' of auto polo brought Ilal'c bcen pres{'nt� 1'0 see how wcll gnest .. , and the firm, lingering llnnd
I i"lIa] I'X It i loi IS received thci t' full Sltal'C thrill� ..hn t will III st n n age. 'l'heu tile thesc duds of onrs ean pluy. Truly ('Iasps cxpressed emotion;; too deel1 in
,,! [iul('. fil'cwol'k� bade UlC tirecl but huppy I «101l't thinl;: we hutl fllly oW folks their helll't'� for 'II·ortl;;. Club folks nre

\\'ltil,· rhc' club boys werc spending elnh folks good night. ]}t'rsellt. Tiley werc ull just bor!" l1ud I.nc!,: on the farlllS 11011', anel wr're l,nck
IIlI'il' tillie II'ntching thc bogs and The wl'nther mall was most f1'i<'11I1I;1" gil'l:;......,o;ome morc growlI up than others. nt Olll' tlL'sks, 1111 of w; tl'ying; to line
I".\",C'� .illdg,"ll, the dub gil'ls were :lny- all (lnriug the U1e('tillg, find true to his In nnotller pl1rt of the purk the girls ont nul' 1I'0l'k, .\1111 f1Hho i'llel'(' is more

IIlillg I'llt idk. ur cO\,(l'se, they yisite(l promise gnl'e us fine wf�nthel' OIl,"'C!]- wcrc haYing their fnll. 'l'lwy 1'nl1 rnces, work, somehow for :ell of ns it has
Ill,: l'''nllr} j,nilclillg, Ilnd \\'erc much m's(lny. 1hp In�LdflY. � busilless o:ps- rntered conte"I'" and playe«l gnmes, lind Ipst its lUonotony. In thc three days we

i\}["I"'''I!'f[ i II the "ork OJ: I'lle jlldgt's. sioll (If hoi'll clubs was hcld u t � ::10 judging by thc l11rrry pc-als of lnnghter wcre togr·tlH'r w(' cau�llt a lIew vision
'1',) �el' I.h,· priw winlling birlls WI1� to n. Ill. ill til(' ('.hl1ll1her of ComJ1)erre that 1'11111-: thl'n til(' ail' nil nftel'll001l; of (llll' work, :enrl whh e�yl'S to th('
;,lindl'" Iht'm, liml uot Ollly were thp�' fUtI1\'p, with H:zbt hearts ;lnd fresh
IoI'ltiliiC1I1 in lllt.'ll1scll'es, lint they wcn' \'igor, we IIPgin to do wPlI HIP work

�I" ill'pil'atiOlI to thc clnb girls wlw that lllYnif� n, in Uti' ypill' I.wj'nrc' 'ns":""
IH�i'(' 10 huiltl 1.111 floeks of lll'i7.e winuE']':;. ·til w(' llIl'd [\)!:1 iu rIJi' :11101:111'1' f:1 ii',wprk.
:\11,'1' Ill\! girls It'll the ponltr�- bllild-'
II'C: tlil'�' j!>o\; tht' Ollportllllily uf Yi�il'
In'.!' '''II:'' (,t' thn hnileliug;; wlti<:h ol'j"'1'1'1l

SJ-:\'
EnA]. uuudred busv members

:11\(1 fl'iL'l\(ls of the f!;nppcr l'ig
a uti l"JlIltry Clubs kCt their work

� I \I spend three happy, heuuflcla l

.t:, vs :tI tile Se\'('IIi'll nununl pep meet

i Il� II' ,1 d at '].'opr1"1, Ka n., September
II ttl J ::.

1,'ru\.l1 t,he Y(�ry fh'sl: nrlnute of tile

I i I'('('-dll�' mt'etiug the. gi:t'tl smiles,
:11,'1'1'\' IUlldllC'1' ruul wu rui huudelasps
)11"1,,"11 I hat CaPllc-r ('[lIh folks ha<lynt
,':,I'l' :tlllt \\'OIT�' :llnl�'. A cflrefulTr \

1';.1111)1'11 j)l'\,,ZI'.lIlII II'f1S iuruk- suc�essfu�
I,v II,,' 1\,!t"II.'-helll'j'etl co-uporuttou of

:ti� \\"1111 (.dtt'Hdeli.
,I'IUllclll.\'. the first dn,\" was given to

r' c!iste'riu>; aL I'll(, CIlPllPr hullrltng, to

cFllill.!! :\1''1l1l1illl't,d with I\(,\\, fricuds,
,'i.,1\ 10 I'\,-l,,;lablishin!; old .friuudships,
I \ ,,'a" ;1 gl:nl tlll �'-n da.\' tlutr will be

I'fllIl'lIllol'fl·t1 l liru the Ivui!: years to

,'(,Il'"' CI" II t1a�' when cluh rolks could

"1"'\1 i lu-i r hl'art:.; und suow .oue an

"titer rhc-ir ({forts are slnccre. New

id.,,!IS wr-ro gaincll ruul new thougnts
11I1'11I1·t! as t lie club folks together
\ i,drl't! places of Interest ill 'I'opekn,
Ti,(' "Ill sordlers' iuemortut hall IVa:;

t'QIlIlCI to bc iuost Iutcrestlng' urul

II,Clllgltl-proyoking. History lessons
1[:;( t Ita d see-med a myth bccruuo Q real
itv 11' the rellcs of past years were

\'("wed. The 1Tip thru th(� stlltc cal)itol
l'ldltlillj.! was especifill�' interesting,
.11>.1 tlif' long climb to tilc dome, nltho
[lrr'sollll', J,rol'ctl to be a. lark: On Mon·

da,\' (:I'l'llill� nil tilc �lnb folks- enjoyclL
,II, C>Xl'I']ll'llt movie.

'l'tt" I'el' 'l'roplt)' CUlIIi Arc u l�Jttillg' S')'Illbul uf 0", FIn".' foi""I,,1 ),1(" "'I�Ic1,

�.11!1 So lUlIclt to l'llcmbcrl!lllfl' In the CUlI�r Ulttbs

Muth Intel'est in .Judging'

)I'm� J
, 1
_j
!ll'\""':'

7

_'
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.: -The Adventu-res of the Hoovers.·
Almes-i Any:Maqician Can Pull a Rabbit O�J of a Pluq Hut, But See -What

Uncle Abner Can Yank Out o]: an Ordinatt; RainBarrel
',�_

•

I

r _.

, -.

5�NC>' ��O�- WW,Iij"c
, "�Vf-�l'I6AYt� !

The WreckerS---Bl1 Francis Ly.n.d e
-

HAVING completed the.. con- A. Sioru, 01' How Graham Norcross Developed the' ing-us turn up with his lost engilll',

struction of the Oregon M,id-:
he didn't let it- interfere with our wel-

land Railroad, Graham- �9r·' Pioueef. Short Line Luio. an Honest. .

come when we took our passeugPl's

cross and his secretary, Jimmie
. around to the car and lifted thew Ulle

Dodds start OIl a journey to l'IIontreai, and' E1!fcien;ttJJ.1?ai.rl!road: at· ao ttme over the railing aud climlwrl

Oanada. At Widner, Idaho the train' nl) after them, l\oI.i'. Chadwick seenll'tl

is .delayed considerably and Norcross (COp7rlght, Chari"" Scrlbner'8 Sons)
, to know Mrs. Sheila; at any rate, he

converts' his Pullman berth, into a busi- shook hands with her and called 111'1'

ffi Wb'l bus Ith his papers
by name. Then he grabbed for f lie

lless,'o ceo ,I e. u y W' ,
. coaches of; John. Ohadwlek, tile. Ohio, sq'leal'A" around the" curves, II

d j N b I'S
• "'" l �., boss and. fairly, shouted at, .him: "Wt' ,

�n
'

corres�nc ence orcross e�o� cago wheat king: on a side. spur run. It musthave been fonr. or five miles well; GTaham.!�f' 1111 the lucky thilt!-;s
.Jnterested. lD the occupants of SectIOn· ning out: into the adjoining heavily back in the hills to' tbe place wbere we this side of Mesopotamia '. How !lid
]'l\"e a- Mrs, Sheila Macrae and'" a ded 'hil! f d tlr ", t d Itttt

"

'_. . . h
. woo 1 S.

_ .

.

oun , re .prH a e �r, all a I e way. yO'U manage to' turn up here'?"

y�Ung:. gir], Maisie .A-nn, .

er
.. cous�n,. After the bandits returned and bad-s�ort 'of. It we ._Plcked. up Mr. �had; Explanations came later, after fhe

Dater .lD the day while tile two ladles le�t in, the motor car, Norcross "and his wiek's- cond.q4!tor, waIl�Jl�g_ tbe .h�� to young. Indy, eonfessmg herself a nit

we�e.standing_on the. rear platform of fl'lends went back along the side spur try to get m touch- wlth the civlltsed. excttedr.and fussed up had taken ItN

the Pullman the train gave a heavy (II �be _.railrO'ad line and Ioeated the' ,�orld .once more. He-nppeared: suspi- '('ousin .

under her ar� and they It/It!'
lurch and carne .to a sudden stop. The -

engme m a gulch not far away. It CIOUS when he found-the engme in, toe both 'gone to lie down in one of the

engine bad baited long' eno�h to t�ke had been only ..slightly crippled and' hands-orsttll �lDother bunch of strang- 'staterooms, Wit'll- the women out or

0'11 a- supply of wa·�er fr?m . he. statton was easily put' in. running.order-again, ers, and two, of them wome�;, but. as' the way, the boss and, Mr. Chnd\\'iC'i,
tank- before p.roceedmg With Its Journey, soqn as he. heat'ttcMr� Norcross s· name satr together- in the open. cornpnrtntl'ltf:
In the excitement Maisie Ann's muff Lookin� for the Alexa he, quit belng.xifttsh and-got suddenly. while the train crew was tr,undling us

went overboard . .and the owner �tep'tJed It-dtdn't take more tban 11 minute-or respectful: - Young-as-be-was for-a top- back to 'the main line M\: NO'rc'ross'

off to rescue it. Mrs. ¥acrae quickly two, with' a wrench from the engineer's.
rounder, .tbe boss had II "rep," I_lnd 1 11Ild put me in' right' by te1linl{ 1 he

followed, and Norcross, fearing that 'box, to put the key back in place. Then
guess there were not !nany. rall�'on� wheat king. whoT was, so they rliclo't

the ladies 'might get left stepped oft witb one to boost and the other to' pun,
men w�st of the Rock��� who didn t pay Any atrenttose to me .

. "the platform and joined them. Jimmie we got our two passengers up into
know him, or- know of him.

Dodds followed Mr. Norcross and· in the high cap, and Mr. Norcross made The conductor told us where we'd No Light; on -the M¥.sU;cy
.

the meanwhile the traln started oft them as comfortable' as he -conld on find the cal', and we found it- jnst: as Their ilIlk jumped .first 'to the 11IYS'

and an were left behind at the tank the fireman's box, showing them how h� said w�_would: pushed in-on an old. terlous- hold-up and ladnapping :111(1

- station.
•

_ to brace and hang on when the ma- mtne-Ioading track at the end of the reason wlty, An either-of' them (,(lolcl
After being. marooned. for an hour a ('hine' should begin tb bounce over the spur. The other m�mbers of the.ere"". flIlY dltlnlt' serve to throw any Jigh r ,all

Dlotor car·was seen commg toward tJ�e, rongh track of' the old'spnr., were oif- and waiting' for- ns;' an�' the mysteey. There had·heen 110 "to'

t::'nk, but Norcross SOllght safety lD While, he wa� doing this I threw a standing. out on the oock 'p�atform, in, lence-the pjstoLshots bail heen lllPl'rly

concealment until be could divine the few shovelfuls of cQal intO' the fire·box the full, glare' of the headhght as we meant to· seare the trninmen-nllc�
purpO'se of the motor car's visit. In a and pnt the blower· 011,; aDfH when we n?sed11lp for n ·coupllng, there was a theFe' lin<1. been no' nttempt at J'obIH'I'Y,

lU!)ment ·it be.came· evident that n hold· were aB set, the boss opened'the throt. lug; .gTay:haired: man,_ �areheaded and Mr. Ohadwick hadn't even seen IhO

_ llD ·O'f the next train ·was plannefl. Soon t.le and we went carefully nosing ahead �l'essed �n. l'ongh'·lookmg O'ld clothes kidnappers, and 1lndn't known \l'h�i
the ex-pected train arrived and the over the old track, feeHng oilJ:' way up like a mllllllg prospectO'r. was' gO'ing .on until after it W:lS :1

hnndlts switched- the engine and the the b'lllch.and keeping a sharp lookout 'The pig man was "Uncle ,JO'hn" Ohad· over.
-

-

J

Alexia, one _ of .the -special private for tpe Alexa ae we ground nnd wiclr, and if he WIIS astO'nisbe!l ItS see- Mr. NO'rcross tO'ld w�at we bad seCl,

' ..



"

I I \I' we ball come to-be where we' "Yet it is. your tralle, isn't it?" wliicLi' it Hs, ])0 yon know the history'
;lI;\", ";, hit' to sec it, ·.bu� tliu,t !lidn:t asked the wheat Idngt of the rOllin" .

IV'I I 111 I fell, Fl'Ull.1 allY point of. View it' "It is; but �ickily I can blInd ra ll- WheII 1 got up to geL n match, Mr.
lit, ,111,,01 J'lIuliS/l, aud the !JOSt! muue roads us well as, operate suem : and Norcross was shnking, his head and
,1I I

.

II uf ruut, If we hudu't IlIIp- there fire other coufitrles beside the saylng « "Nvt 'cllteg(lri�ully; no.?" -',

IIIt'JlII"I' U' nu.re to [)L'iu" the eugine Unltotl States, rUl on my way to "Then I'll brief it ror you," 'said the
t'lled () C;' eo.

P, c1, rhe wOl',,;t..-tllat could huve be- Jll inols for a ,lit.�le visit with my big man, "It ulwuvs has been a good
IJ,III 'I '11' Clllltlwick uud Ute crew Of inuther nnd .slsters ; nnd after that I en ruing PI'OPl'I'ty, being Inrgely with-
t,· l'l ..

•
.

f
' -

:1., �l)l'('iHI wnultl han) been u .ew think I shall close with nn offer I've out much locnl competition, .But from

II "(.'1"� tlothl'l' n nd tll,lay, III the C01
.

.Il'S� Li'IUI trorn 'one of' the Ounudlan com- the llny it wirs completed its secnrtttes
I(,l '-

.1' I L I
.

f tillie tho oouuuctor W?U I ll�re pauies." . .Imve rlgured in the -market only for
o
'11."tl out and got to a WH'e stutlon "Good boy !" cliuckle'll, the Chicago' their specutatlve values, The property

Iv.! '

it ") t I '" I
-

..

'Ollll'll'I rerc, tho 1 mig u lave'':'1 cen iungnute. "In due time \ye might hope itself never hns been considered, save

"1'111 '111 JIi"llt, uud then souie, to get to be reading "our naiue in the news- ns n means to an mill; the end being'
II.' 0. "

..
oJ

'IDollll'r I'Jl!;IllC, ,
. PlIl'l'I's-'!:lil' Ornunm Norcross, D,-S, 0,,' to ennble one bunch .of ..the '."'1,11 Street

,

,\11', L:llnt[ldck wu s red-hot a�C)ut H, or somethlng' of that sort." TLi(;!ll, .gnuiesters you spell'k of to make n

IIlJ h!"II{'I'H I, principles,' He WIH:!!'1't I!!:letl wlrh II slmrp return to the sort of grtt- 'killiD!i' and unload on another bunch,"

III Jol'ille: lilllnIlPPll(l: Hut the HUHg tuut Ing sortousness': ""rou'F-e been riding "The old story," said Mr. Norcross,
,,(,1.111'1'('" ilil}I, JU�:st WI!:;; that he could- OI'�H' the P,ionecr Short. Line slnce enrly "We. arc bumping over the net result,
u't 'I (,,.,,11 lit for It, \ thls mornmg, Grahllm: ,,{hut. do you rrglit » now," Mr. Ohadwlek went on',
"1 l';III'r Iu-lp t�Hkillg it is connected think of it?" '''.rhe property' is bled white j there .Is

will! 11'I,nt is due to lrnppou to-morrow I coutun'r see the. boss'asmlle, but I no .money fur betterments' we are

IlJOI'"i".�·. Gmltll.llI," he, �aitl. "Th,�l'O could figure it pretty' well when he iiec1hantl and foot by all sorts of le�al
:In' ",,111(' "('lll'll�drel!'; III 1:01'1:111 "Clty "Iliu: '''l'heJ'e lUay be \VOI'se managed, restrictions and regulations; the peo
wilo 11'''1111111'1 I't01l at nny thtug to gmn worse nt'glpl'ted pieces of ratlroad truck pic we are supposed to serve bate us
11,"il' ('ill I..;, HIlII .L uiu \\'oude,'ing if

in somu of the' great transcontinental until you CRn smell It: and taste it in
1)>111,,:, \\,:I�I1't. mtxed up ill it." Jlncs, hut if there lire I haven't 'blip- every town and hamlet on the /right-
1'11" I"".:" laughed nnrl snid :

. Jlt'I.!f'<l to notice them, I suppose ifis of-way." _

"�',,"'II IIHI-C to hegill u t the begill-, f th
1

' 1'lIpiblllr.('lI to c1enth, like many 0 e'� 'So I hnl'e lu:,t1'd," put in the boss,
"'111'.'" I,'illt me: 'UI' too Ilt'lV in ,th.ls .

� ot:ltf'r8," ..:almlv. '

.

1', "i;,,, lu ((uow CVl'll thc 11111UC":, "'.flU

is' J 1:1 II'I'S�"
'

.

. _.

,_

.

"That' brings us down to the nib of

"11:\1';, ..-; i.� 1l lUilJ,j.ng IHllli ill Ptl'!'t::!l Valul's 'J)lien t.o SUSllicioll the matter, Pioneer. Shod Line is in

I'il,\', :11101 I.wful'l.' 1'<1 loecu au hUlIr il.l "Fictit'ious valnes Ilonbtless hn"e the lust llitch,_ The stock has'slumped

.·SI II Wh' I1(,\','11 ,"l'�I(,l'dHY i1e \\'l\ull'<1 me to go 'sl!JIl·ething·tl1 do witl:r-it at the p1'esent ,to forty and worse.; Shaffer, the gen-
' '

8
'.

8'8 S
111':'1' I" :)1 I'll I iJcOUll to IOl{[" HI' I'(I.IIIC -stage' 01' thl' game," Mr, Cllntlwick ernl manager nnd the only able lDan

.

,

�tll" 1'1'11"1'['1'('" IJt!'>; tryillg to finHlH'I', n([1II'i I t('ll. "'elit, Pioneer Short Line we, have had for years, IMS resi_gned
. ·=::�a:l.:��e:..�ls":�.;COST

I ",liol '1!iT' at first, h"eau:se "1 ..WUIl is 'u1i('iPr' suspici,'n' on the bool,8 of the in disgust; and if something isn't'l:1one
. any waQ'On good as ne:w, 'Lo.. LESS .

":.,""'iil1t!' ,1'111\, :lnd t'lllIlIgltt yon'drench 'commissions, both'stnte and interstnte" to,mprrow morning ill Portal City, I
- " EdoMwn--eaaPIREY�!=="''''''1',"'1;11 ('ily tlli:; JUornill!,:, "'hen yon as· n heavily 'watered' eorporation'- (Contin,ue(lon Page 17) . M"'Go"�275�'"

did'I'1 ,.:It"II· Ill', I J,m'\\' .L ]wd twelv(,
1111111', 111"1'1' "11 lilY lllllld::;, :111(.1 :I;; Da\\'es
1":1,' "I ill lI:JlI;;illg on, r J'Iatl I)Ul' train-
111:1,':1 "I' .c:i \'(,' IIIC H special O\'el' t(l·

�I""IIII"'"'" "II 11 1II'''11I1:;1! t:hnt I'd hc
I,I" 01;.:'111 ""eI, l'lIr1y Ihis eVf'niug, ulwnd
III 'ill' .

1"1,1'1'1" [!.'lllll t.he lVe;,.t-t.lle twin
.rUI! \\ t'el' (}B.'·

" ' ..Lr
-

. /

FA'RME-R an·d'1l'.:A.IL
- I &: BREEZE

/ i.,- ...
,

Protect Livesrod Health�
foedCA�EY-IZED

SULPHU..lUZED
SALT BLOCKS·
Ihe.31e'tJr'rou"d

Orde·f.·Now FromYour Dealer-

, ..

R�duced' Prices-NoW- Ran-ge ,from $915 to_ $2190, f. o. b. Factory .

KANSAS

. -_._------- -_.-

e1 ,b
Ntuh Letld�Ihe Wor'" in MOlor Ctl� V",,,.

knOWN__

newly added

./

.. Touring Mode!
Si» Cylinders
FivePassengers
Reduced Price

Tile l'l'olld�tl \Vas_ Bl'ukcn
.\11'. :--:"l'l'J'U'-;S lwullcii. "And the

I""lIli",' \I·".-u'l' kevt,"
'.\" 1,1·IIIlIb.!· is el'er k('l1t on' the

J'it';J,"'1' �11"1't Linl\" growled tlle big
111:1;-:1111; ". ,\ 1Il1 thell, witll 11 beautiful
11i:,I"';::1 I'd JUl' IIILl Jnix('u J'igures of
'V"{'I, : 'Um'c ill It lol'lIc Uluun tllc
rl.-:tpll'l' .,r :ll'cili.'I.Ii:::; hit::; t.he ·lJUIl's-eye'.
1I'!t"t:i, ill Iii., llIi.utllu, UI'Uhalll, \'Vhen
II:\l't1:,iI:III' II'i J't'u lIIe fl;lIJU l'ortlu�d, II;", ','; )'''11 c,"i1tlJl't l'esl.ch Portal ,City
1;1/"'[", II,i� LU"l'uiug, at: the curliest.
'I'I{;II 11':1.-.: ':,!"ill:,! 1'0 cut 111,1' time short,
I'/. I II", llig :':11.11 tllIe to UC fiL'l,tl.tomor-
1''',1' 1111 "'II hlg :II1l1 vnll ('ut it still
;-;1..01'11'1' II.\' ItI�jll� l\\'�'l\'c t•• 'llt':-; SOlUC
\rio"I',' ,,1,,",,;: 111l� rUilli-lIu:.I' tolll lite ill
11,1 "i'I';lIo:l1('1"'; urnee that yUU1' tl'nin
1\·" .. 1"'llint! n wl'l'ek in Oregou, .

lint
II ,1:1" 11I1'lit'd II lit 1111 L'h:;hl'. You'ru
lit I'", ;11111 \I',,'I'l' g"'!' till) lIigilt: before us,"
·,\.�;Jill .11 1', XOl'Cl'l1::;": said something
;tI'''itl l'I·.�illniJlg ilL till! 1Jl\�innillg. hJ'ust
""111(,1111",1' tll:lt I Hill l'lltirely in thc
":,r',," Ill' II'c'Ui: Oil, "I didn't see Hard
,'11;11\' ;1\ :lil Ldol'!} leaviug l'ul'tluul1;
II:, 1:1('1"'1,1' r"J'\I'aL'(I.eel.�'''nJ.' whe, asking
11.1" I" �11'1' .ill l'url'al Uily_"_::_ill.l(l it was
"'\/'((,'01 I" 1111' jllst: 1)('Jore diuner thir;
\!V':lJi,,�, Of eOllr�!}, t.lwt: WIIS enollgh
-11'0111 :llIrlltld,l' wllo llH� heell as g(lod
a ]'1'11'"" [" ILlI' as you l1ave,"

-

"\\""" �.'\' 1'I'C;';I.'Ilt.1s jlll:!t how' fal'
tl!:n fri"lIlisld [I WP(' is' g'-'illg to rl!uell,"
l'etlll'l"'" II", wllclI.t kil'l/-:, 'J.'lwu I Siljl:
tIC'l' 1'1' n"IIIIl'll' tow.anl me, foL' 111('
110"::-; ;oo::lid :
"( )11, ,I i (lIluic';; 'lll ri"lit' he Jml'\\' Iwl!rtl I

... 0 I �

.

'
" lInt) fur llillum' !'llis evening,

,�r.d 111'11 1;11{1\\' \Vila r .I']ll "IIing tu 1111 I-C I[1,\\,I'I"'ill;fa�1 .t.OIUUL'L'l1\\' �lloL'lIiJ�g,"
\1'(

1110 11,(, lol'ltlll.! of 1', titl) hig UlIlIl

I III, :,I"'Hli IIhl'llptl�·" cnt.tin" out :tJ)
l", 11'111".

"

"\:"11 I'illi"IIl'11 YOIIL' IlIllldhl" coUtl"Ll'1
Ill) II l'

� •.

;Ifr "II' )1'l';':ul.I i\{il]l;I1I(l, Ol'ltillllll, :ITHI

l'''ll I II", I"':ltl WH": opl'ned for lm"iuess

; . I, 1"'111�I'ol HIl ui))'I'[' .IIJ: till.! geuel'II1lJ 1)1'1.�"I'�hip, '\Ytl1\lcI YUH millll tcHill"
III,., 11'1 ' '"

"X ',I'. �'(l11 diel thatr'!"

"cl'
"I HI 11,l' lea�t:. I'm rllthl'L' lm�nt

1"1'11,
(OJI 1I',I·i.llg til "Pl'I':1 tl! .Americall

� HI'It! ... ,

I
... ,

1.1111'."
" iI. :Illy L'Htl', whql it COllll'S

I, ... · ..
I II,;!, I" "P"l':lt.e IIi1l' 01' them fol' It

ir,']I\"':lI(' 1'1'"I·il.. 'J.'Ltt!t.'I' is n"thillg in
'. ·"1 ",,{'I"II ill" 1 " I

'
. tl"111"1'(' 'I '

'

� 11. . .\1. I": IWI\, UO. HUg
".'

I 1.1.111 n �\'''r(!-kt'''Pl'I.' fuL' :t Jlational'''''·11, d 11\" i'

"1'''11\, 1'\ .':lIlll,I', �)'I!(' l"'f<H ).:llmhlnl'S
I·> '1' 11(' 1':\111.'1111<1 l"'�t in ·the Stocl"., .1;11,,,,, [,II j" - I

"1:,,1 \1'1- I lUll \I'hal' lw IHI f' to II.n:"'I'e 1 I I_iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;iiiii��iiiiiiiiii:';;'"'''' it,,,,
II!. IllS to gpi; 01'1', ShJcI;,

In' '-. 1I1111"L' wlt:lte\'I'r IllLlUl' it (SSJ)

"r'�:'I'1""I':llll'�-iJUII,,;t:iIl" Y'Llnes bu�?in"
.. :-:I'lib U' ,�...,. oJ 1:='1

WHit tl " .I,� .

lllal').:IlIS, l'en1'gnllizntious,
IVrH('I'�III, !tllge, rakl'-o[t's for t)J(� under..

�'l'l1Shi;-I:-l�1 1 �l: iu(;ulons which" is
IU,jl1<II':� t J0 11 re ont (JJ' thl' nation'8
fi�hl� lr' ("ll(;<cinlly in t..IW- ralll'Ollll1�('..n n ,�, lunkes llll' wish I'll neVel'

1.11hollll tt'l1ck."· ,
,

$1240

One outsta�ding feature

,of the Nash.that has 'con
tributed heavily to the

pre_ference it e1njoys among
farmers IS the Nash per
fected valve-in-head mQtor

-the

.�

I

most powerful type
And ROW, with

•

Improve-·

ments andTecently reduced
prices, the Nash IS an"

even more remarkable buy.

FOURS, and SIXES

THE NASH MOTORS COJVIPANY
KENOSHA, "VISCONSIN

i •
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Tile Oilola Million Te.t.

Are you willing' 'to serve yourself and save $17.50 on

every 50 gallons of oil you buy, or are you going to con

tinue to pay the "long"price by buying in smallquantities?
Think of it! You can now buy this high gtade1 scientif
ically refined, En-ar-co Motor 'Oil-the oil that IS known
to, and used by thousands of farmers everywhere, and
endorsed and recommended by prominent tractor, auto
mobileandmotormanufacturers, at thebig cash saving of
35 cents per gallon, or $17.50 when you buy it by the iron
drum-eby having it handy-by employing self-service.

T�s big saving ismadepossible only by getting En-ar-co
to you m quantity lots at the lowest possible -expense.
You know.it costs less to handle fifty gallons of En-ar-co
Motor Oil in one iron drum than fifty single gallons in

. fifty different packa�es. The difference in cost isS5e per
gallon or $17.50 per Iron drum-and this big cash savmg
IS yours if you'orderEn-ar-coMotorOil by the iron drum.
You know the National Refining Company: It has been
serving the public for forty years and has the reputation
among everyone ofmaking the highestqualityPetroleum
Products on the market. Nobody has ever made any bet
ter, and your farm paper or_your neighborwill tell ¥.ou
of the high standing of the Company, and the scientific
ally refined quality of the goods that we sell.
Act Now! Order your drum of En-ar-co MotorOil today.
Advise what tractor, truck, automobile or light plant you
want to use it for-we will 'send you the proper grade
and guarantee immediate delivery. -. ,

!,
I

.
EN·AR.CO MQ'rOR OIL

'

Llcbt_-Medlum-HeavY-Extra �.��'{.r..
Iron Drnme (60 Gal.' $O.M
Iron R.lf-D,·om. (SO G.1.) _..................... .86
10-Ga11on Cans :.......................................... .96
6·GaJlon Cans , 1.00
1-Gallon Can•.. : : 1.16

If your dealer can't sup..
ply you, mail your order
djrect to 1,18 at Cleveland,
Ohio. '

�H,E NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
Sciefttific ·Refining-/n Busines. 40 Y.CIT.

Producer. of Crude Oil, Refiner. and MarKeters-Four�odem Refinerie.
-Complete Diatributing Branche. in 96 Cities, One of Which I. Near You

National Headquarters, R-713 National Bid'g, Clev�land, Ohio

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

•

Fin_e Machinery; at Topeka
All Exhibits Were -er the Highest Quality

BY FRANK A. IUECKEL

The Dempster, Mill Manufacturing
Company had it pleasing display in
cluding everything from wlildmills to
sliding places fGf· the klds. TIte
Dempster line of geared windmills
running in oil was the feature of this
display, altho the show included a IIIII
line of pumps- and pumping �giJI(,o
power lift buck, rakes and playgrotlncl
novelties.
The Indiana Silo & Tractor Corn

pany was again on hand with the lofty
SO-foot spout running from the Pn !lee
Silage Cutter, and to the credit of t ilis
little maehlne m�y, it be )laid tlint
every bit of rhe silage cut was being
blown over the top �of that SO-font
spout.

A LTHO the machlserv show 'at the
-

fi Kansas Free Fair-was not as ex-

tensive this year as it bas been
in the pnst,t.he exhibits made up in

quality what they lacked in quantity.
A number of tractors were' shown in
the machinery section. The Twin City
folks were out with two slzes, and
showed one of the 12-20 models
equipped "wlth artillery wheels and
rubber tires for industrial purposes.
This company also showed a steel
thresher.

'

Many Pleasing Displays
One of the most elaborate and

pleasing displays was that of· the J. I.
tJase- Threshing Machine Oompany
showing a full line of Case tractors
ranging from the ,big 40-72 down to
the little fellow which pulls two plows. The farm electri� plant folks wero

,The Case people also showed a line of ,no.!. a� numerous either as they hn vo

Case tools and threshers which a t- aeen m the past but they, were more

tracted considerable attention among- nearly complete this year than thl','
the fair visitors. /

.
ever have been before.

The Advgnce Rumely Thresher Oom-. The Delco-Ltght display w�s bullt

puny had a nice display of four true- ar?und tqe n.ew Delco Washmg ?lla

tors and a thresher in operation. The chine, '�hlch IS a new product of tho

Oil-PUll was very' well received. The Delco-Llght Company at We Kansas

cut-out-engine model shown in the 011- Free Fair
..

This neat lltt,le. pOI�'.'r
". 1'1111 tent attracted much fnvorable washer couststs of a copper oscillu ruu;

comment.
. 'tub driven by a self-reversing elect ric

The·-Allis Chalmers Company had a motor. Instead of oscillating by �e:ln�
display of three tractors. 'I'he big fel- of cams �nd gears, the motor. 1hrl!
low, finished in bright red, made a r�vers.es and operates the tub III one

very attractive display. These trac- dlrection for a certam number of 1'(,1',,

tors have been very well received l utions and then as it reverses its

every year at this :fuir and there are direction of rotation, it operates the

a number of them in use in this sec- tub back in the opposite dlrection.
tlon of the country. 'l'his does away with any gears and n

Seery & Morton showed the complete Dum.ber of wearing parts. ?,he wl'i�ll-\
or nearly complete. International line.

er IS .also operated' by a'. reve�'sm�
They had Oil display the I. H. C. trac- motor Independent of t�e mam drlvuu;

tors including tbe 8-16, Titan and new m�tor. _ .'

International 15-30. TlJese tractors
The Western - ElectrIC Oompu ny

were at work all during the clay pulling
showed a n�lmber of f!irm elect ne

threshers, balers, ensilage cutters and plants operattng and 'also �ome Wl1t.,1'

other machines, The exhibits where sl1�ply .system;,; nnd. electrlc wnslu-r-.

the tractors and machines were shown �Jns dlsplay
:

,,:as III charge .of ,1111'
in action were the places where the I�(lnnedy Plumbing O()mp�ny, distrtnu-

crowds, eemed to gather.
tors of Western E(lectr1C goods at

TJ W· II' t
.

Itt
Lawrence.

.

ie a .IS rnctor WIt 1, •

rae �r Up 'on the main road was the Willy,;
plows and dlS!,S was sl�own agam this Light Plant display. This plant 11l01l11tS
year, and wlll!e. the dIsplay WIlS J1?t a sleeve-valve motor which opcrutvs
as complete, thts year

..
as It has been In

vl�ry silently. The. plants are (11'0'
t!Jepnst, the many frIends of .the .'Val- duced in a number of sims to fit the
11s w,ere on hand to .do then' bit of Deeds of an itl. l'
boosting and commenting on any new _y_:1_m_. _

departures or designs in evidence this

year, The tractor was shown running'
around In 11 circle, demonstrating its

positive guiding fea ture, and ease of
opel'a tion.

'
.

_
Roal1 Working Equipment

Tlle Road Supply & Metal Company
had a full display of road working
machinery in their special building set
aside for, that purpose. In these days
of such extensive road development,
these machinery displuys are very es
sential and serve a good purpose. The
feature this year was a rock drill oper
ated by compressed air which was

drilling into concrete at a rapid rate.

Farm:..Electric Plants

Free Camp Ground Popular
Nearly- 300 visitors- to the Kn nsus

J,'ree Fair at Topeka mnde use of 1111'
facilities offered in the. free en IIlIl
ground south of the race track while

attending the big exposition this �'r:ll'.
The "Camp ground was developed (l ur

ing the summer. All thru the I'll ir

week the romp was filled with tellis
and it 'was said that 1111 but four of till'
tents .were occupied by, visitors. '1'lle
four tents were used by exhibitors,
Folks there were present from six

states, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Tc);n�,
Missouri and Oklahoma.

Radio Attracts' Big Crowds

THE.
Free Fair visitors had some radio treats this year which they

never have enjoyed at any other fair in Kansas before this year.
The radio, department made a hit, that is certain. All clay, crowds

thronged in to the radio tent and llstened to the concerts, market report".
time signals, weather reports, baseball scores and other lines of infor
mation and entertainment broadcasted from various points all over tlu'

country.
The programs. were received on a cabinet receiving set, and as till'

operator tuned out Omaha and tuned in Kansas Oity, the crowds nodd.,d
their understanding and approval of the manner in' which the receiviilg'
apparatus handled the changes.

-

. Every morning at 11 o'clock the time slgnals were received, and hn

mediately after this, the big transmitting set at WJAQ, the brondcust

ing station of the Cappel' Pnbltcattons, boomed out with a series (If

announcements and musical numbers.
.

WJAQ bronrlcasted on a regular schedule- during the week for ill.'

particular benefit of Free Fail' visitors.' •

Evening programs were received for the entertainment of the crowd",
These cafoe from Wtchtta, Kansas City, Ames, Ia., and other statio liS

over the country,
A number of amateur receiving sets were entered in the amateur COli'

test. It was remurkable how different in design these sets were, flllll
still how accurately they would receive the wireless messages from all

over the C011lltry.
. The radio department is now an f'stahlished feature of the KallB:lS

Free Fnir. The broadcasting set which WIlS set np I1t the fairgrollllti"
wns used for communication hack to the main hl'oa<1casting station lit tlil'

Cappel' Building, but it was heard over a radius of mlllly mTies.
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B(lYS
nnd girls find their fathers

n nd mothers 'visiting .the
.

Kansas
rree Fair at Topeka were much

i,l(('l'l·:·ted in the unique exhibit put
t r hI' xuss Ethel McDonald, the Sedg
I\tid,' county demonstration_agent. �p
I ;rI'\'lIl"1y most of the boys and �rl�
1\,('1'" quite really to take .the milky
":" \' trip to Heulthland. Prominent
1,tl.'·IL'l'.' told them that the "Coffee
l't\llrl'�S" "'l'ea Accommodation" and

<\lit!ldght Owl" train were to be dis

I tJ1I1 inued and that in t!!eir place the.
"l'(lII'�' :'\Iilk Limited" would be run

t,,,ily ill three sections. The exhibit was
I'dlt',[ with helpful suggestions for
II!(I�(' interested in tile most perfect
liI"'I'I"lIUlent of growing clnldren,

'

Topeka, second.;
peka, third.
In the cream class H. N. 'Rankin 'of

Topeka 'was _fi�'st 'arid F. A. Scharman
of Topeka was second.
In the .tnrm butter class

nett of Topeka won first.
"

In speaking of the milk and cream
exhibits O. J. Gould, Kansas DaIry In
spector, said rt--wus one of -the best
exhibits he ever saw in the Midd'ie
West.

-

J. H. Frandsen judged the' but
ter and �r. Gould judged the -milk,

F·'
Lovewell, second: George Krelpe. Tecumseh.

aIr _tlilrd.
-

"

.
' Half ,bushel soft :wInter whe",t-Campbell.

,

,�flret; L. C. SWihart. second; Krelpe. third;
,

_
'H. F. Tagge. Effingham. fourth.
Halt bushel Kan�ed wheat-Ra,y SWihart.

W.ebber. first; Kretpe, second; G. R.'
Wheeler. Ottawa. third,

,

Sheaf bearded wheat-E. H. 'l:.Iker, 'Hoi:
ton. first; Ray Swihart, second; L.C. Swl
hit'!, third,
Sheaf, smoot'h wheat-L. C, Swihart, ,first;

Ford Robinett of T6- Ray SwIhart. second: Theodore Hall, Te
cumse)!, third,
Standard white field corn-J;la':,old Staad t,

Ottawa, first; Homer :T, Fenney, Cotton
wood Falla, second; Herman Gronnlnger,
Be ......na, third.
Stand yellow field corn-J. A. Mnham,

"[ C lola, fIrst; J, �, "Oatrand, Elmont, second :
1.. rs. 01'-

Tagge. ,thIrd; (C" G. ,.Randatt; Marrsvllle,
fourth,

, ,,', _

Calico fIeld corn-e-Btaadt, fI.st; -W;ulfkuh

��';;rth�econd; GronnInger, third; �relper
Golden cap or bloody butch..,r; fIeld corn-,-·

L, C, Sw!hart, rIrst; Wulfkuhler, seoond;
KreIpe. third.

,

'

'

,

Red field corn-Wulfkuhler, fIrst; Gron
nInger, second; K're'pe, third; Staa<lt, fourth-:
Other colors ot fIeld corn-KreIpe, f1�8t;

WuHk'uhler" second ; . Anderson•. fiblr<t.'
Collection of oorn-KreIpe,' fIrst; .L. C.

SWihart, - second; Wheeler, third.
'

Largest' number of entrIes In "cern class-
KreIpe.

'

:
Standard yellow mature corn�Ray SwI

hart, first; Ostrand, second; H; F. Gron
nlnger, third and ·fourth.
Sta.ndard white ma ture corn� :T. o,lson,

Holton, first: J. B. Gronnlnger, Bendena.
second; Ostrand, third; L. C. Gron'nInger.
Bendena, �ourth..

,

Golden cap or' bloody butcher-Ray Swi
hart, 'first; KreIpe, ,second; Wulfkuhler,

th��d �leId �orn-L. C. SWIha�t, flr8t;' H;' P.,
Gronnlnger, second; Staadt, third; KreIpe,
fourl'-

'

Oth er
, color.�KreIpe. fIrst: .Ra.y Swihart,

second; Orner, third.
� "Collection of

'

mature cor'n=--Lc- C. 'SwIhart,
, ,. Yflrst;, KreIpe. second. Wheeler, thIrd.

Awards on 'Whe8jt· and ern'

Butter-Statue Attracts'

Young Folks Travel_Milky Way to Healthl�Ra
:OY.' .J. H. FRANDSEN

JJail'r Husbandry Extension Exhibit
Till' Kansas �tate Agricultural Col

I,,�t' uxhlblt had a great deal of valu
nlde pointers for farmers seeking bet
IL'r Iiniry methods. 'l'he essentlals , of

Jll'tI[i t.rulo dairymen were (leclured to
itt, ,�I)"(l produclug cows, purebred sires
:11,,1 II liberal use of real dairy feeds.
.. ,\ dime of feed makes a dime of
mi!k." "A quarter's worth of feed
III/( !;I'S a dollar's worth of milk." "POOL'
1,"IIt' .uul poor feed equals no profit."
TIII're were also samples of good and

1'01"1' dairy rations. Ohe of the kind
nu] III feet! was made up of prairie
II it,", corn chops {lnd oats. The one

I'V('''IlIIlIf'lllled for Kansas datrymen
1111," composed of alfalfa hay, silage,
alltl -l pa rts- of corn chops, 2 parts of
1<1':111 uud 1 part linseed meal.
Tilt' propel' cooling of cream, it was

cl"l'l:II'eli lJy those in charge, would
;;:<I'p 1 million dollars annually for
I\;III""S cream producers.

As usual one of tha..blg attractlons
at tlie Kansas Free Fair was" the but
ter .statue which this year, consisted of
life size boy and duiry calf. beauti
fully done in butter. Undoubtedly it
is one of Mr. Wallace's masterpieces.
It should go a long way In convincing
Kansas boy.s and girls of the fact that
real prosperity follows the dairy cow.

The statue was' a part of' the exhibit
of the Beatrice Creamery Company of

;;opelm.
'

--�--------�---

L. C. Swihart of Lovewell, ,Ray Swi
hart of Webber and' George Krelpe of
Tecumseh, 'won the bulk of the prizes
in the crops division at the Kansas
Free Fail' this year, Awards in wheat
and corn classes follow: '

Grains and Leg.umes
Halt bushel hard winter wheat-Hugh

Campbell. Ottawa. first; L. C, SwIhart,

If the bootlegging business is good
today, -it is a sure sign that the under
tlllki·ng trade 'will, ,be-lively in �he near

future.
_

.

-The most complete evidence of a-re
turn to normalcy is the report that It

lot - of good cooks are said to be look
ing for jobs.

Mill, Maids' Contest
III i he milk maids' contest, Miss Elsie

]\.""�lI,I', 'I'opeka, won first, repeattug
Iu-r Il(!rforlllance of a, year ago, Miss
i':11I11l" Lutz, Berryton, was second.
tili," Lilly Krasny, sister of the wluner,
11':" rhird, lIud,Miss Esther Oberg, .To
),('1,,1. was fourth. The other contest
:1111, were : :.\1:iss Lena Lutz, Berryton,
lil'lll: :'\-liss :.YIatilda Herman, Berryton,
si x t h: :\li-ss Alvina Lutz, Berryton,
""""111.11: and Miss Gertrude Herman,
1:1'1'1',1'1 (Ill, eighth.

Farmaj- Wishes to Learn
,\ !,,, I'lller who drove a long distance

ttl ,-I'U a certain herd at the Kansas Free
1.'.'1 i I' "lid who did not happen to be in.
II", '110\1' ring during the judging hours
11':" IIm"'l disappointed with the sliow-
1I1t'It'�, llrlldkl' of keeping all cows

!d:lllkl'l,·ci when lIat ·in the ring. He
liJillb it is a misfal,e to lilde perfectly
):' .... 1 1'(lI\'� llllller a blanket. He wanted
I, It':t I'll U lot about diliry cows and
c!.'1 i I'," lytle,
Il't, 1"'li(!v(;) the farmer lllade a good

)",illl ;lIld in addition we nlways 'have
":"iltl;lilll'ri that i'ilUsll1uch as the prin-
1'11':11 I'cilicHtional value of hUI'ing 11
I'l.h� of lIuimals jlldged ie:; in the ex

pl""lIlillilS that can be made liS to just,
1'0'11,1' IItL' animals we·!'e placed as they
\':1:1'\', II" ,indge should be permitted tu
1';111 " I'Pl'tll in t class finishea until full
;t lid t'''lllpleto explunn tions of his plnc
III�," Ita I'e been made to interested
ll('r:-':'III:-:.

A kind of value not to be duplicated, in the
kind of a'�r the farm needs� Long mileage· on
_gas .and oil and tires. Genuine comfort on the
road. Ease of 'handling, even in rough going.
Beautythatmakespeople tum towatchitgo bYe

Excellent Dairy Products
, 1-'l'I'«lIelltly a fail' 'I)(;u£;ts of It good,1111<' Ill' entries iu one class of dairy
1II,.tdll('ts but it is seldom that a so
PI'rillll'llIlpnt is able to woI"l, Ull enough
11I1i''.'t·st: to ge�·li lYell' bll-Ialiced line ,If
1IIIII'It .

11 I d
ii,

.,. III a c asses of dairy pro ucts.
. I, I "'''lIarll It. Manlev superintend-
1'111 \II: t.lte dairy product� division de
�t'I"'''s 11I1)['h eredit for the highly cred.
1I;r!",. t'xhibit that he succeeded ill
\\'III'killg' nil, not onll' in butter bu't in
111111" "l'l'alll and ('hp�se classes.'
·1'

III Iltp Whole milk butter clilSS the ..

"'" 1l'lt,t' ('rpamf'ry Company of '1'0-
Ild,:1 \\'1111 fjl'st� l.'oveka Pure Milk COlll-
1);111\'

:-:('('Olld! unLi Ziegler and Son,1I,!t.'d'
I'
III ',II,,: C'PII[Tulized hu;ter class the

,t';) 1I'lt'" Creamery Compauy of '1'0-1",1." II't I f' t I:-.;'
I I II'S' and set;olld, Bel e

; tr."II,�S ('}'('a IUt'ry Compl1ny of Abilene,II It 111(,]>
til' (' ','('lIuet!; Creamery Compauy
('1'\

It �:I 1I'f1. fonrtli, and-Holton Cream
, (tllIl]l:IIIV Sl'xtllII .. '.,'

'I'
I 11)\. IlIil!; t;l'lSS I� .T. Schn'rman of0p'\I.

t '-', •
. ,

I I" 1\'011 first, J, F, Robinett of

Cord tires; non-slcid front and rear; di9C steel wheels, demountable at rim and,at hub;
drum·type lamps; Alemitelubrication; motor-qrivenelectric hom; unusually longsprlngs:
deep;wide, roomy sea�8; real leather upholstery in open cars, broadcloth in clQSed cars:
open car side-curtains openwith doors; clutch and brake action, steering and gear shifting,

.

remarkably easy: new type water-tight windshield. TouringCar, sass; Roadster, sas5:
Sedan, $1335; Coupe, $1235. Prices F. O. B. Detroit, revenue tax to be added

MAXWELL MOTOR CORPORATION�_DETROIT, MICHIGAN
,MAXWELL MOTOR CO., OF CANADA, LTD., WINDSOR, ONT.

7he Good

A ELL
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Analytical Study of the Relationship of Product ion
and Values 111 America Over 21 Years

\'
. -

.

PF:R CAPITA production of n pproxl- Qunlity tended seriously to reduc- Ihe
mutely 4.1 bushels of potatoes is �tock of marketable potatoes; ill I!)l�
indica ted by the August «rop esti- Ow potato crop suffered from 101 i�ht

1Il11 re of 440 million bushels of potatoes nud there was also an unusually I"';II'V
this yeur. In the past there has been CXll.Ol;t deuiaud.

.

a per capita production of 4 '01' more "Tlwsc data would seem to ilJdi",1[('
bushels in only six years, and accord- tha t with our j.resont population 1Ji' IiY.J
ing to a study Of prod1'iction and prlcc rn il l lon, production of 34D mllllon ,,,,,/).
trends in these years made by C, D, elf< (:.1.2 bushels' PCI' c:;.pitl1.) Ill' Ie."
Bohannan, Associate Economist in would in all Ilkellhood .lie acctJllJ)I:lIIi('ti
Marketing for the Un lted iStn.tes De- hy .an upward trend in prh:\'., by
pn rtru--ut of Agt'icultur{', the price in sprlng, 011 tile other hand, prorlu.q io;)
the following Marclr.of every year Ila's of 41-1 million bushels (3,8 bushot-. llf:J'
been couslderably lower than. that in capltn ) or upward would probn l.tv 1,(,

October, with the exceptton of 1!112·13 followed by lower prices, 'Vith;1 I'J'fj.

when the March prices Iwere uuly a ductlon
'

between: thes� two figUl'c'': Ihe
cents higher, prit-e trend would he somewhat 1I11'·[·r.

y' II 440
taiu. Up to- 370 million bushels l:lA

ie (Is l\lillion Bushels bushels per en pi t.a) the proba hll' I !'<'IHI

Production of about 440 nrill lon would normnttv be upward, whll« i'!'('UI
bushels of potatoes indicated .bv the �n2 million bushels {3,u bushel- lK'r

Angus! estimate of the United St"tes capita) up, the normal price ""'nd

Dopn rrmonr of Agrlculture is appruxl- would he downward, except ",11\'1',' rill'
111:1 telv IS per cent above the five-yeu r i.nfJuence of some other factor �1I\'1i ss

n vvruge, M1.', Bohnnua n's study shows, exceptionally good or poor 1;1'1'pin�
A'cn:age i:; estimated at 4,228,000 acres quality WHS sufficiently strong I" tli·

or ;; PCI' eent above the average for vert the normal price trend."
the fin! 'years 1D1u·20. The August Any study of the sltuntton ,11"uld

crop condition is estimttted at 84,3 ulso include European crop condlt i"IJ·.

1 .1
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-- D[VI�H)H OF" PROOUCTION ,AOM AMOUNT AEQUIREOTO FURNISH AVIAA&E PIA CAPITA

II£QII/IIEO "!IODVCT/ON

'.80'00
.• Y--1.00 -\DO

Chart Showing Some IntereMtillg FIleh! hi Reference to Potu to Pro.luctJolI :Illd

J'rlccl!I In the Ullltc.l StnteM from 1000 1'.. 1020--Se", Text: for EXI.lnnntloll

Mr, Bohannan says, "siuve will

humper crops there, cheap ",'I'Hn

freight rates and present ex(·Ii" JI:i'

rates, we might get sufficient iJllp·'rl.
to affect sertonslv our li}nsterll IIIHr'

I;ets."

compared with a. 10·yellr nveruae tor

August of 81.3 per cent.

During the 21 years, 1DOO·20, per

caplta production of potatoes in tile

United States averugr-d
.

3,u bushels,
u nd the accompnuying chart shows

how the amount of potatoes actunllv
produced ill each of the 21 years coin

pared with the production wh ich

would ha vo been required to provide
enough potn toes' to supply the '1 vern g('

production of 3,u bushels a. porson. H,
also shows how tile March wholesale

1I1'i;:0 It hU3h('1 in each of the "J'(IP
veal'S f'rom 1000·01 to lD20·21 has flU'·

fercel from the October price on the

New York 1I1arliet.· On this r-ha rr tbe

�'('nrs fire arrangerl progrcssiy{'ly 011

the lIa"i,; of the actuII1 per ('apita pro·

duction in 1'8:('11 year, 'l'lw solill hl:)(·k

line SI,IOWS, ]),'ginning nt. the left, first,
the year 1:)01·02 with n p('r (':1I)Hn prf,

f1ul'tiuJ1 of 2,6 bushels amI a tot'[I\ pro
dlletinn of 82 milJion bushels les's thalJ

that whi('h w(,uld hayc been requil'ed
to furl\j�h �,(: bushels per cal'it�, Jj'ol··

lo\ving thill, i� the yenr hanug the

lJext lowest._ppl' carlita pl'o(ln<:tioll 11)](1

so on un til rD15 when' the pel' rn pi ta

pr(Jdllcl ion wns the same us the a I·er·

u.ge, After this a re shown tbe �'(':ll'S

having excess production, At the l'X

tJ'l'me l'if1lt is the 'year 1fl12·13, \\'hkh

hHl the aighest per capita prlldnctioll
n nil the gr('l1tp;;;t exress oNf tol::11 ]'}w

(1ucti'oD, The urolwn line I\hows how

�la I'd' 'l)l'i('es in eaeh of these crop
---

I

I
'

f I Whe:,t !!I'UWCI'S discovered ,,,,r,'r:

.I'e!lr� compared with t 1(' llnce o· i Hl � I fu

()c-t.ol'I'I' prcviou�, 1'l'i('es for thc yrlLl'� fa(·ts that udi.,et the pJ'ice I'P('('il'l"
r il

]")l(�" ',7' to 1,)')0·?1 ]Inl'e be('n (i'alculnU'\l this graill if Ihey �pellt a JlII'JlI""
I I'

" . ,- -. , "

1- '"ttl ''''1''
Oil 1,/' purchasing pow\'r ha�is, the booth of the .'l.ll,USnS " 1I \' ",II III

.

" I
Agricultul'c 'in .A,gr)('ultlll:nl h�I.\I "!I,:

Chart Shows RelahollsllpS Kansas FJ'('c Frill', OIW WitS IIIl)1 -r":
!"'.'ortling to this (']lIlI't, II'hkh SPl'lUS per C(,lIt (If the IWl'll Willtf'l.' \\'111';11.1'.,

I'll ;Il'illg out Quite plainly t'llC l'f'lation lh.JeI�d,in KHlIl'a;; in'1!l21 gl':I'1<'') ':". i:
hetlY('('n l}l'odnl'l'ion null .pl'iI·(', ndIJal while Hilly 7.S T)['r tent gJ'lItl\,d ':".

'(1.

VI' Idnctin'J.,Jn lIille yl'HI'S waH 1)\'1011' niP Of the 11:11'" hlll'll willt"" .WII\';II,,,,;I,,,r
:JJj,01lUt. reqnire<l to furnish :Ui II1l�hds dlll'('d,:'!() 1H'1' 1"'lIt g)'adl'll :\0. 1,

. .:

l' 111tt "11"'( '" ;''''- ('lit''''''
pc" <::1 [Iita, anl In 11 In ,wo (II. I(,�'! "(,lIt, ,�o. :.! :ll.lu 1.'\.1 L1l'I.' I' "

.'il

1'(:11.';; the Mnl'eh lll'i<'e \\'as 12 "I'III's :I 4.1111," 7,.'1 lH'I' ('('ut of lin)'11 lI·illl,·\, \I '�,).
il'Islle1 01' 1lI0l'<', hiJ:,:h,!r t'hnn till' Ol'to· �rlllll'd :-\0, 1 lIml l�U) .[ICI· "l'lIl' :I�,�'lr
1:'�1' lIril;e had been. In fiye of t,ll(� �'I'ars :�. :1.1ixI,d \\'lil'at mllrl� IIji !) 111".','\;1".:1
tbe price ine),PllSI! I'angl,tl I' 1.:11 1I I In t·h .. t'ota I. Thc'S(! estllJlll I .,� :)1 I

eents n hushel up. It is nlsu :;;ho\\·1.1 t.liat. IIlI t':-, lIiillilill hn!<hels ill�jI\'..rI"l.
in 10 uf the 12 years whell )))'Il.llldiolJ -.---------

_-

I

was equal to OJ.' ahove tlw I'Plluil'f'll And God >;aill, Let thp (,:J�'I I

amount, the market price wn.� "itl.!('t.' forth grHss, the herll yielilJllg
low II.' thnn the Octohet pJ'if'C, or only all'[ thp fJ'uit: t'J'l'e ric1llill�,' J'lIlt� )lljOll
a fi>"V cents higher, In 1007·08, one uf its kind, wbose seed is ill Itsel j·11.
tNI exceptional yenrs, pOOl' kec'ping the ellrth, alld it was so,-GI'J1,

.

Invest Safely and Profitablj'
In these dnvs when ('I'.ery d"llH

counts and when so many "inYest))II'nl'
schemes are directed at the fa rmv J'. II,

problem of investing surplus fullol .... i.

really important, I believe thn t I 11;1\'

solved that problem for the render- Ii

Kansns Farmer & 'Mail & Breeze. TilL
investment Is backed hy 28 ye:l \'.- 01

�uc('ess in n. lm;::iness which bas ,(!J'"WI
to be one of the strongest ('oncrt'''' JI

the Mi(lwest, and in fad, I'he 1:1 J'�""

IJUsino:ss of its �ind in the world. ':111'

t.her consel.'va tiye expansion al1(l "dlli
tional equipment are the llJutil'l" fl'

ubtllining ,additional cllpitnl 01 Illl.

time. AmoulJts of $100 or more :t)'I' ,Ii

lidt.ed. The I'll te of in terest is 'j 1)('

n.nt puyahle semi-annually wit 11 11)1

pri�ilege of withnrawing uny 01' "Il .\'
the investment at any time liP""

.�

dRYS' notie(', I (:an unqualifiedly )'I':")Ul
mend this illYestment IIl1d belicI'\' II: II

safe :IS a J:,:ol'Pl.'llment uUJJ(l. A. ]\'lj'·I'."
me will brill" YOU prompt'ly 1'lIrl'II"r In

fOl'llIat'iOlJ. ;\7-tilllr Capper, ;1'(1)('1,:1. 1,1\11

/
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Free :Fair Mak�s .Histery
full herds and cleaning up, not only in Sensation Pliot; 6, Kempln on Great Orion

I I
Senaa tIon :md. '

regu ar ctasses, but' in 'the- futurtttee. Senior' yearling-I, Luther on Hlgll' Orlo.'
Of the 13 Kansas breeders and one Sensatlo,n; 2, Haddotr' on Stilts Col. Jack..
Missouri breeder showing, two-thirds Ju'nlor yearlhrg-l. :Bellemeade on Orlg
had small exhibits, from 'one to nine Ina tor ; 2 and' 3, Moser on sensatton De-

fender and .Orlon's' Proud Sensation; .,
head. In all, 2F Durocs were shown, Bohling on Orion King Jack' 2d; 6, Shep-
the largest' of the hog shows and per- herd on Sensation Giant. '

haps the strongest assemblug f D Senior plg-1, White on Pathtlnder Sen-
.

,
, "" e 0 u-

sallonnl; 2 and 6, Putman on Commander
rocs ever 'on the- grounds at Topeka. Wonder and Long Oommander; 3 and 4,
A fast'working jugge who knows hls Dlmlg .on Uneeda Constructor and Stnootll

business 'made this show one of -fntense Constructor. -

'

interest.
'Senior' ptg tuturlty-l and 4, Putman on

Commander Wonder and Long Commanaer;
Exhibitors-Or... A-yers, Or leana, Neb" 2 and 3, Dlmlg on Uneeda Constructor alld.

stxteen head'; Bel'le Meade -F'ar rna, ,Kansas Smooth Constructop; 6, Luther on Orion
'Olty, Mo" seven head; A. W. Bohling, Au-, Sensation 2nd; 6, Hibbs on Gurl Senaatlo'lL!
burn, Neb" fourteen, bead; E. 1... Campbell; 7, Zink on' Master Orion' Sen1latlon; 8,
Baldwin, Kan., nine' head; A, K.. DeLong, Woody II::. Crowl on' Glan.! Clam.
Tecumse!), Kan .. one head; Georll'e Dlrn lg, Junior plg-l and 2, Putman 'on High
York, Neb" twenty head; O. H. Doerachlag; Comm .. nder and Commander Giant; 3, Boh- ,

Top,eka, Kan., six head; J'- J, Hadden, Au- ling on Nemaha Sensation; 4, Woody 110
burn, Run .. three head; Nathan C, Hibbs, Crowl on Kansas Giant.'

-

Wakarl.\8B, Kan., one bead r R. E. Kempln, 'Junlol' pig futurlty-l,' 2 and 5, Putman
.coming, Kan. three- head;- H. C., Luther, on High COmmander, Commander Giant
Alma, Ne'b" twelve head : F, J. Moser, Sa- and Unnamed; 3, Bohling on Nemaha Sen
betha, Kan ..

,
ten head; Putman & Son, Te- satlon; 4,.Woody &'(::rowl on Kansa;, Giant;

curneeh, Kan., twenty-two head; Augustus 6 and 9, Zink on Smooth Boy -a.nd Orton
A. Rodgers, ,Topeka, Kan., flve,head; O. M. Sensation; 7, Waldo on Unnamed; 8, Moser·

Shepherd, Lyona, Kan., seventeen head; on Kansas, Wonrler Sensation; 10, Dlmlg on

Mike Stensaas, & Sons; Concordia. Kan., one High Constructor. -

ilead; H. C. WaJdo, De WKt, Neb., twenty- 'Aged sow-I, Putman on Mljady Path
three h�a� C. T. White &: son, Lexlnll'ton, ,finder; 2, 3 and 6, Dlmlg;on Grand Sensa
Neb" one heae; C. C. Witwer, ,Topeka, Ran., uon Lady 3rd. Gra'nd Sensation Lady 1st,
fourteen head; Woody & Crowl. Bar-nard, and ,Orand Sensation -r.ady 6th; 4, B.ohllng
Kan., -Seven head, and Zink Stock Farm, -on Golden Orion Queen. • .

Turon, Kan., fourteen head, Senior yearllng-l, 2 and, 4, Putman on

J d 0 LI
Lena Pathfinder, Colonel Lady Pathtlnder

,
u ge-. nlnger, Falrtax, Mo., and Pathfhider' Queen 4th;, 3, Ayres on

Aged boar-l, Putman '& S'on on The Com· Orleans Sensation; 5, Bohling on Sensation
mander; 2, Ayers on Rainbow SeDaaUon; 8, Milllna.

'

Waldo on A King Sensation; ., Shepherd <?n Junior yearllng-:-l. Putman on Lady Path-

(Continued' from Page 3)

f1 nd every' one of t�e .larger ones rep; ha ve ]Jerds good enough for state wide

resenting many mllllons of dollars competltton but who did not show.

I,:orl'h of agricultyral property' aud Notice what the states to" the north

illl'('�lUlent. and south are d1>ing to the prize lists

ou, yes! How 'was the show? It this year. ' Are they just after the rib-

11':1._ 0110 of the .hest- balanced shows bons? 'Hardly-they are aftel; the good
('I,'r held in the state.' s: slight fall-' Kn,ll-sus trade. They know thnt good
ill'" otf in some of -the stronger breeds exhlbtts develop 'trade and strengthen
h(�lll'(1 rue bnlauce, but 'did not help .advertlslug. They know the interest

Il.f' size of the show. This was regret- which must exist among farmers to

!;!llle in the dairy cattle show in that bring out such pig club shows as seen

'I "I'l'l' sruull showing of Kansas owned here, and a ring of 40 junior yearling
�'" Illl: WUS made for Holsteins and steers, in which nellrly·.all the animals

kl'�I'1'8 both of which breeds have and- some of the )Jest, are owned and

�11'(lng �tute associat lons which would fitted by farm boys and- girls. They
jirul their organization work mate- are showing here to capitalize pn that

ri.rll.y helped by a good turnout from interest' and corral the trade it iud[:-

II,,' home herds. The' hog show was cates, ,_,

c�('('llelitly balanced, entries fairly
illllic<ltilig the relative Imporj.ance of

(lll' hrceds.
Some Pleasing Featur�

Ono of the best -features was the
(Hid spirit of the exhibitors and the

n,,,,'I<llltiy improving interest' of the

"[Il'ctators. Credit for the latter is
d Ul' [lH rtly to the improved fa,<;ilities for
�11I'\I'iug, pro\'illed during the past two
y(';II'�, anti purtl;y: to the superintend
('111.-; aud ringmen, who seem to have

:111 ('�c('llent conoention of the fact
1II:I,t tlte main lJUl'pose .of the fair is
III illl'l'rest the public. To these work-
('1'" lJe'lougs also, much credit fOJ; .the
�II(1ll spirit prevailing, among exhibi
'tCIL', It takes night-and-day supel'in-
101Hlellts who have been exhibitors,
liI;e :\l<;CnmlllJeli, PatersQn, '�h'eath.
/.llliC'r';lJII, Mackentosh, Becker and.
their 11IO'lpers, to "remove the knocks."
'1'0 lile wllt'l, of such men, to thl' con
YCllil'II,'t_) (If the town anti to, the "Fair

gr(lund switch," exhibitors owe the

O!lllIll'lllnity to get a little more co�
fOi't fill ( of thei l' stay in 'l'opeka than

at. SOIllO of the lJigger falr;s.
"(111];110\,'n" possibly, to the manage

Jlll'ul, it lias a jewel in Colonel "Doc"
l\!'"d,l' of- ManIJnttun, official an·

Ilflllllc'I'r ill just ns many livestock
l'illU;::> as he can finti time to look after.
111 IiiI.' regrettable absence of a eata
lUI-! (If liYt-.,,;tock entries Colonel Brady
11:1.' hl'cOllle _practically indispenSllble,
i[ I lit' cro\\'ds which always eagerly
gallil'!' nruuncl a judging ring, nre to
l'III1W \\'hu t is going on. If they lin
g'l'I', ;\,., llsnnlly they do, they find ont;
for ('l)lo1nel Brady "tells 'em," More
('1'1'[', he keells 011 telling them. He is
111(' [duel of lllan who enlarges his job.,

Close Attention to Judging ,

Tlit' writer has "made" more state
-

Llir" than he cares to recall, but
"I II') othel'� ba ve the audiences given
ii' dllw attention to the livestocl{
.ilt I�ill,�, To mnke the effect practic
i:II," li"l'fl'c-t the Free Fair ne'eds only
a "'11:11,,;; of entries and an enforced
I'll!' wllich ..dH make every groom
I""dlll� ;Ill animal, \\'enr thllt 'animnl's
(':>1 !I I Il!;' Humber. This will cost but
lilil!" :Jlld lllean much.

- In the abo
""II " of the catalog, as I suid" the
ell: ,,,,'I "tells 'em." He tells them
III II "Pili or yearling heif�'rs nre lJeing
,I, "\"1, He tplls whnt that term
llll':U",

1 fl' tl'lls tbem something about the
iJ 1\".'1 I represented. He tells them

': I '''r,L' tlie lJreetiol'''; live, who are
"d '1':1116', He introduces the judge, and,
", io; [Jr"lwr in intl�ocluctions, they
i'l "

1'\']11';\ tlC'll often enough to accom·
1""'1;01,, ,the constautly arriving spec-
1:<', '1',", He keeps the "ring roaches"
[", ; ,II the pt>ople Oll the seats can
','" IlIdlleutnlly he chases out ill
I" '1IIII'I'I'tl pelllllers who seek to ex·
I' "I ! Ill' cl'olY[l which the show has

�I'''" II. ('olonel Brady crills the ex-
111,,1, !lllll sees that they are in Oll
llill', ,1'I.'t lie takes time to announce'
n'I"'I'I,1' the winners after every
�'" ',"i"II, Spectators do not drift in

i'."', '0):1, aimlessly, as we get in the

',"'1,' 1'[' �ceing them do. Something
"'''''1,,1 is �(lin<Y on' and when evening
(Ir 1. •

t:t - ,

,

"IiI"1i hllle COifH"S they lea,'e the
,',,', ',"il'lI the satisfied feeUng of on�\\ !II) t'1I11JHl out �vbn t he wished.� to
1'/llq,:
I I

lYe hnve 110t been 'asked to
""

...." II,Y suggestions" but it would

",,' ,1111," t-hillg for the fnirs of other

",

' II, t '0101l€'1 Brady coulti Ollen a

, ': ','I 1-.11' jud"ing rin'" announcers
,I! 1 l'

0 I:)

":,, 'I ;'"1".' I his colleagues of all the
',"" I II '1'1 JIg' sbo\vs.

.

".)I,j II( I 1 '1I', 'I I'"
I V, IV lJ e the rules of news

III :.'� ,"1'1'. heing violate<:i by injecting
1'''1' '1I11"l'lal ungle" here is a hint

I Itt> many Kan�as breeders who

Duree Jersey Hogs
Nebraska took home .about the

biggest hunk of, Kansaa .Free Fair
Duroc Jersey money in the history of
the show. Of the 21 herds represented,
seven were from: Nebraska, nnd they
were mostly heavyweights showing

cMlldetoollkr
IortJic

Fartner'S
Car

Practical experience with country toa�

produced tnil Goodrich 55.

'Rugged,longlasting, builtinboth30x3Y.a
and 30 x 3 sizes, it is made-to-ordeT for
Fords, Chevrolets,Willys-Overland, and
other cars using these si2;eS.
Tractorlike tread, to grip any ground,
and hold steadfast to die road against
slipping and skidding. ,

.

Fortified tread 'and sidewalls to withstand
the ""bite" of deep ruts.
Made in one high qualiry only-the
Goodrich Standardl' -"-.

"

And -its price is down- the lowest of
low-tide prices.
Look this tire over at your nearest_
Goodrich Dealer, and you'll see sure

return of service for every cent in its

price.
/

THE B.F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.
Akron, Ohio'

�.

TR2 �IR,E FOR S'MALL CARS
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Life Partners
•

•

+ �

TIlE union of Nature, -Scienee and the
Farmer is a partnership forlife. .

'j

In the golden sheaves of living wheat, and
in the 'waving, 'shimmering fields of barley,
Nature stores the. vital elements of human
power and energy which Science converts

into -Grape-Nuts=-the famous bodv-building
food.

"
-,

Grape-Nuts with milk .or cream is a com

plete . food, which contains, all the nutrition
,(including the mineral elements) required for
"making rich, red blood, and for building sturdy
I body tissue, sound bone structure.and strong,
'healthy nerve cells. \

- \
'

The 20·hour baking processmakes Grape-
Nuts easy to digest and..develops that deli- )

cious, sweet -flavor and' crispness that has'
made this f�od a favorite the world over......-.

,

"There's a Reason"

f�Grape:Nuts
SOld by grocers everywhere!

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle C-:eek, Mioh.

Bovee'Horizontal' Furnaces
FOR BURNING WOOD

lISC 16x16-in.' or 17x21-in. dool's. BURN ROUGH,
l!OAItSE, D"Y OR GREF..N WOOD foul' feet long with-
out splitting. Suve 71'>% ••1 fuel COI.t.

.

.
FOR BURNING SOFT COAL

thllY are practically perfect, havlllg SlIIOIUj) CONSUlIl
ING COAL GItATES. Two tons of coal will heat as much
as three tons in the average furnace. -ver;v: easy to oper
ate, Send for catalog' and manufacturer s ·prices.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
188 Welt 8th Street )Vaterloo, Iowa

\
Our' ,Banner Club

,

Cappel' 's Weekly ., ,

:
1 year 1 All Three For

Household Magazine ..

: :
' . ,1 year, $ 1 5'0R;ansas Fa rmer and Mall & BI eeze 1 year •

Order Club No. 500.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS

Stop'! Look! �nd-
READ!

Capper'.Weekly make. aspec-/,
laity of the News fromW""b-!�=�i'stt:��ii��.���r����t��:,
eongrc8smon and President are doing
for-the farmer, stockman, laborer and other p

.
ThiB information is given byU. S. Senator Arthur Cnpper: I

InWnshington. The "cgulnr price is '1.00 8 year but IOU:
. ean.havc a trial subscription for a term of 8 weckaforonly

.

JOe In Btamp_�! A new serial story starts soori. Addre88

c,pper'.Weekly, Dept. 414, Topeka, KUU8W1

As soon as' you have read this issue of
Kansas Fanne'r and l\'lail and Breeze

(1888 it along to fOur neighbor,

The ignorant mlln thinks he'
can bellt the train to the cross

log; he doeMo't belleve the
warning Hlgll8. He also thinks
he knows all there Is to know
about the things he ''''1'8; he
doesn't reatl the lItI ,'ertlse
ments. The wise mllll helleves
In railroad ero"slng signs, and
he reads the ad-yerti'sements
because he learn8 much from
them and huys beUer Hnd more

wl"ely.

\
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finder; 2 and 3; Zlnk on Miss Joy Sensa- Junior, �Ig futurity-I, �, and. 3, Halfol'd
tlon and Miss Joy Sensation 1st; 4, Dlrntg Qn_Bonnle 8 Choice., Best, and Pride; '1, Mc:
on Red Rose; 5. Bohling on Sensation Lady. Gath on Black LI!;. 3, Walter8. & SOil. on

6th.'
,

.
Bendona Gla rrtesa ; 6, Walter &' Son, on Miss

Senior pig-I, 2 and 3, Dlmlg on Queen Clipper 5th; 7 and H, the Deml� Ranch, on

of Construction, Constructor Giant Lady 1st Duaky Maid and Dusky Gem-

and Ooust.ructcr Giant Lady 2nd; 4 and 5. Senior and .grund champion boar-'rho
Bohling on Leader Lady 1st and Leader Deming Ranch on -Ranch Yani<ee.

' .

Lady. "

Junior champion boar-Walter & Son, all

Senior pig futurity-I, 2 and 3, Dlmlg on Ben<lena Wonder.

Queen of Construction, Constructor Giant Senior and grand champion sow-McGnth
Lady 1st and Constructor Giant Lady 2nd; on ]\'['9 Lady Bu#er 2d.

'

4 and 5, Bohling on Leader, Lady 1st a-nd Junior champion SOW-Halford, on Bon,

Leader Lady; 6, Zlnl< on Rose Sensation; nle's Choice. I'

7, 9 and 10, Luther on Sensallon-.MarY\ 1st, Groups-SenIor herd: 1, -Deming Rnnch'

Sensation Mary ,2nl1 a nd Sens ....tion Mary 2, Waller & Son.; 3', Daws & Co.
'

3rd; 8, Moser on Miss Orlou <;:lImllx. - Ras,;���r 2�,e�al����&b�0';,�hI3�lt��-;;;;!;, Demlll�
Junior pl!!,-l, Putman on Commander Junior herd-l Halford' 2 Walt . & S '

Uneeda Lady; 2, 'Waldo o� Valley Lady; 3" 3, K. S. A. C.
' ", er . on.

Dlmlg on Gulden Beauty; � and Ii, BohliEg Junior herd bred by exhlbltor-l Hal
on Haney Girl and Sensation Haney. 1st. ford' 2 Walter � Son' 3 K SAC'

.

Ja,nlor pig futurlty.-1, 6 and 8. Putma,n .
Se�lo'r ruturlt� 'IItte;'-=l, 'K.' S.· A: C.: 2

on Comrnunder Uneeda Lally, Cornmander s Deming Rarmh ; 3, McGath; 4, Demills
Uneeda Queen and 'Commander Qlantess; 2. Ranch; 6, Tyson. .

Waldo on Valley Lady.;' 3 and 4, Bohling Junior futul'ity litter-I, Halford; 2, M�.
on Haney Girl and Sensation Haney 1st; 5 Gath; 3, Walter '& Son' 4, Deming RHhcll'
and 10, Zink on Lady Sensation and Lady 6, Dawe; 6, Erhart; 7: DemIng Ranch; b'
Sensation l."t; 7 and 9, Dlmlg on Sensation Dawe. .

'

Beauty and Constructor's H. Lady. Get o� slre-1, Deming Ranch, on Kansas
Senior and grand chaplplon. boar-Put- Yankee; 2, Halford, on Roya l Major; 3,

man on The Commander. Waltor & Son,' on Bendena wonder.

JunIor champion boar-e-Putman on High' Produce of dam-I, Deming Ranch. on

Commander.' Liberty Orange Maid; 2, Halford. on Lad"

Senior and grand champion sow-Putman Paf;' 3, K. S. A. C, on Bob Wonder's
on My Lady Pa:thtlnder. Queen 3d..

.

Junior champlon-Dlmlg on Queen of

Constz:,uct"ln, S d Pol d Chi
Aged herd-I, Putman; 2. Ayres; 3,. Boh- ,potte. an

-

nas

IIn-foung herd-I, Putman; 2 DI I 8 One MissoUL'i and two Iowa breeders
Bohlen. "

.

m g; 'competed with five Kansas 'breeders
Get of slre�l and 2, Putman on get of for the Spotted Poland Ohlna pri�e

Great Pathfinder and the get of The Com-
money, the exhibits totatlng "0 head,

mander; 3, DImig on the get of The Con- �" 11

structor.
. The·Iowa breeders, wlthn professional

Produce of dam..,.l· and 2, Putman on the SllOW herd from one of _ the oldest
produce of Pathfinder's Colonel Lady 2nd
and Lady Uneeda; 3, D1mlg on the produce Spotted. Poland herds in the country,
of 'Smooth Giant Lady, had rather the best of it, but the work
Senior futurity lltter-lIDlmlg; 2, t.utherj . 9f the judge has shown Kausas breed-

S, M08er. .

..
. -.

Junior futurity IItter-1. Putman; 2, ers where they"were lacking, and a dif

Waldo; 3 and 4, Zlnk; 5, Woody & Crowl; ferent story next year is certain, judg·
6, Moser; 7, Campbell; 8; Doerschlag; 9 and
10 .. Shepherd. ing from the spirit that prevails among

... the memlters of the Kansas association.

t -. Polaml 'Chinas The Missouri -vlsltor, who also did ,,'('11.
is a comparattvelr new breeder.

Of the 19 breeders showing Poland Exhibitors-D. O. Cain, Beattie, I(an.:

China hogs, all but one were of Kan- Kaw-Nee Stock Farm. Rossville, KILn,; Sha·

sas; a marked contrast t�, the sltua- vel' & Fry, Kalona, ra.: Miller s; Manning,

tion in the Duroc .camp, This, .how-
ParkervlHe, Kan.; H. J. Haag;" Hollon.

Kan.; B.' A. Singleton, Epwol'th, Mo.: G. s.

ever, did not keep the Polarid people Wells & Son, Ottawa, Kan.; Ear!' Fl'y, Ka·

.from having a mlghty good .show, with' -IO��d::':""L. A. Weaver, Colu1111;la/ Mo.
a total of 210 autmals to drive out. As! Aged boal"s-l, Shaver &; Fry on BURler

high as 37 animals were shown in a Bill; 2,' Miller & Manning, 'on :a<r. & J'lt.',
.

. Engll"h Booster; ;1, Cain on Jupiter; 4, K(1w·

single ring, and the leading foul' or _ Nee on Dunbar Boy. , "

five winners had" no walkaway oyer '8:>nlor y�arlings-1, Sing-leton on' Single;
less strong or well f�tted exhibits. A. Wr��"ce�lant, 2, Haag on Kan"�" Wlse Roya .

popular and capable jmlge added edu- Junior yearlings-I, Shaver & Fry on

eatloual �al�e, as well as speed to the ��t�;na�l��i,�' 3 we��WS:N��n Ol�n K���l���
show. HIS Jlulgment was well accepted 'Bo�"ter 1st.

' ,
.

and the Poland Chinn camp' ,,'as :In the '8enlor pigs-I, L. Wells & Son. on Fash·

ProlJer humor for getting a' maximum
Ion Plate; .2, Shaver & Fr� Dn P"omoter;

. '. 3, Kaw-Nee on Kaw-Nee JCllO Pl'lnc�; �I

of good out of the show. Haag on Kansas Wonder.
J.unlor plg"-l, Earl Fry and PathflnJ·

er's Equal; 2 and 5, Shaver & Fry on Bng·
lish Hal'vester and English rTal'Vestel' ::llld:

3, Singleton on Giants .l4oclel; �, Haag on

Egg'. Royal Prince.
Aged sows-l and 2, Singleton on Ad·

vance Lady and High Back Giantess; 3 anJ
4, Shaver & Fry on Eng:llsll .Mald l,t "Old
English ,1\fald 2nd'; 5, Kaw-Nee 011 Dcvols
Cho�& -

.

'Senior yearllngs-1, Singleton 011' Mis,
Jane: 2, Shaver & Fry on S. & F. JUli<.ln;
3; Miller & :a<lannlng on Kaw-:>Iee Synthla,
,Junior yearllngs-'-l and 3, Shaver '" Fry

on Spotted Maid 3rd and Spotted Maid Hh;

2, Singleton on Wonder Giantess; 1, Millor
& Manning on Booster GIantess; G, Well'
& Son on O's ,Lady.
Senior plg"-l, 2 and 3. Singleton on Ha·

zcl Jumbo. Fashion Queen, Lady Fa,h"Jn.
and

I

Fashion's Lady; 5, Sha.ver &. Fry on

Silver O'Bena 2nd.
Junior plg8-1 and 2, Sho vel' & Fry all

Harvester's Ludy, and "Harvester's Lady hit;

�, Miller & ..Manning on Sylvan Perfet'tion.
Singleton on Pel'fect Glante�s; 5, 'Vells I�:

Son on MarvelleI'.
Senlo'r champion boar-Singleton on �ill·

gioton's GIant; junior and grand champioll,
Early Fry on PathClnder's Equal.
Senior and grand champIon sow-Single·

ton on l\dva'nce Lady.
.Junlou chaml'lOn

.

sow-Singleton on H""el

JUA��e°d. herds�ll Sl�gleton: 2, ShaVC1' &,

Fry; 3, Miller & ¥annlng.'
,-

Aged herd bred by exhibitor-I, 'Shove'
& Fry; 2, Kaw-Nee. t)

Young herd-l and 2, Shnxer & Fry; -I

Singleton. "

Young heru· b"eu by exhibltor-1 and .',

Sh&�;r o} :;:"�'�Jin:l:l��to�� get of Pash·
ion .fuJnbo; 2 and 3, Sho.\"er & PrY 011 get
of pl:gJ'��:�c�'f 8o�....-1, Shaver &; Fry :lnd

produce 01 Bl\loll Tells; 2, Nal\'-Kee on pro'
duce of, Gem Spots.

ExhibItors-D. O. Cain, Beattie, Kan., foul'
head; L. D. Coffman, Overbrook. Kan .• five
head; T, J. Dawe & Co., Troy, Kan .. fifteen
head; Georll:_e Dellfleld & Son. Effingham.
Kan" ten hea-d; Deming Ran ..h, Oswego.-
Kan .. forty-six head; E. ,E. El'hart, Stafford,
Kan., fourteen head; R., W. Halford, Mer
riam, Kan" eight head; T. J. Holtkwlck.
Valencia, Kan., three hea'1; Kanslls Stale
AgrIcultural college, Manhattan, Kan., ten

head; K.lng -& Hill, 'ropelta, Kan .. , eight
, head; O. H. Mayhew, Effingham, Kan., eight
head; H, C. McGath, Ames,' Neb., fHteen

head; H. I, McKeever, Mahaska, Kan., six
teen head; Schnlitz Bros., Seneca, Knn.,
Beven head; C. J. Shanllne, Turon. Kan"
six heQ.d; Snyder Bros., Albany, I{an., one

head; Isaac Tyson, Lenexa, Kun., sixteen
head; H. B. 'Valter & Son, Bendena, Kan ..
nineteen head; Ros" A, Coffman, Overbrool<,
Kan .. one head,
Judge: L. A.' Weaver, Columbia. Mo.
Boar.!:f, aged-I, Den1ing Ranch, on �'1ns

todon Bob; 2, Halford, on Royal Major; a,

l\IC�l��r;rer,y��lrl���_��O'{)emlng Ranoo, on

Ranch Yankee; 2. Deming Ranch, on RIWCh
Yankee 1st; 3. Delfeld. on Delfeld Colum

bia; 4. Holtluvic1<, on Kansas Giant; (it
Dawe, on Agl'el:fl3a Clessers.
Junior yearlings-l, Schmitz, on Nemaha

Gialll; 2, Denling. Ranch, on D's Longfel
low Bob; 3,- Walrer, on Walters Liberty
Bond; 4, 'Valters, on Buster Ecllp"e; Ii,
Coffman, on '.rhe Giant Prospect.
Senior plgs-1, '''lalters, on Bendena Won

der; 2, Deming RfLnch, on Kola's Inluge; 3,
Deming ·Ranch, 0" Kole's Orang"" 1, K. S.
A. C. on Rainbow's 'Yonder Knight; Ii, Wai-
ters, on Just Right. '

Senior pIg lULUI·lty-i. 'WaILer",- on Ben
dena 'Vonder; 2, Deming Ranch, on Kole'"
lInage;. 3, Deming Ranch, on Kole's Orunge;
4, I{. S. A. C. on Rainbow's Wonder I(night;
6, Deming Ranch. on Spot Light; 6, Dem
ing Ranch. on King Kole; 7. Erhart on

Black Ma.ter; 8, D.emlng Ranch, on Lime
Light.
JuniOi' pigs-I, 'Walters &. lion, on Cllf·

ford Chief;, 2, Hall'ol'd, on Major H; 3, Mc-
Gath, on Giant Liberator 2d; 4, McGath, 0)1 I
Giant Liberator 3<1; 5, McKeever. Chester White' breeders of KnllSil�

Bu���V:'2d�gi'dW�'It:��c�r'S�':;, g�' Q���!� {V��� tlll'lled out better tllau usual flnd lll'llh'

�glt�(�Jlck S��t':;,t�z!��-g�'�' g� g��:e,M�,?kl� '11 renl show.for their breed, the S<:l'l'll

Ji'ieht Giantess,.
' ('xhihitOl'8, all of KansDs, showille: \)1

Senin�' yearllngs-1, Erhart, on Lady hend. More this year thim in the ]111,1
Blatter, 2, Coffmen, on Miss Buster; �,Wa.!- I

In
'e"s &'80n on 'Vond«r Boys LaBS; 4, Deming {O the Che�ters sholV the teudcll(,.1'
Ranch, on Winning :'.faid; 5, Deming Ranch, ·lon"'Cl'. nl1rrower \Jodies ami 1111'
un .Prlncess Dividend. ,b .'

'" ,r viill
Junior yearling'S-l, McGath, on Fa.hlon SlUoothCt shies which lI"u[llly ,," \

, ,

Qu"en; 2. Walters & Son, on Dusk� Queen that conformation Fortnna tl'h' Jill

fllh; �, Dnwe, on Clan"tet' Queen; 4,' Deming 'I ,', I . t' '[' l' , � '1
"

till'
HH neh, on Ya 11kee Girl:' Ii. Deming Ranch on

. \(' c( nCli lOll:! vn, ne Or nil! S 10\\·

Yanl,o.e Girl 1st. jllilge is fnlly fmni)ial' with (hnt 1.\'jlP'

,.Tunlor yearling futurity-I, McGath, on knowing Hs a�h-'lnta"('s !lnd rli>,ntil'ilu'
F uMhlon Queen; 2, Wa'i-ters & Son, on DUB1<y.

• I - e... .

, Ii..:
Queen 6lh-; 3, Deming Ranch, on Yankee tnges, SO tlia t thpre was H ll'�S()1l I il I,

Girl; 4, ,Deming Ranch. on Yankee Girl 1st; plnc:iugs for every ring
��r:-r�':;t�ri, °Eu��IIQu���e���� 2d; 6, Wal-

Ehlbltors-C. H. Cole,
. .;,. Tnpelw, 1,,,01,,;

Senior plgs-l ·and 2, I-Iulford, on N0111a. Loyd Cole, N. Topeka. Kan,; H. C, ',rIlUf�'
H, and Royal Lady 2ll; a nnd 1, K. S. A. C. Hillsboro, Kan.; Earl Lugellbcel, rnd".",::
on Rainbow's Wonder. Queen, and Rainbow's I{an.: E. :\or. Recl(ard, S. Topcli:l, h.!"

'Wonuer Queen 2nd; 5. McGath on Blu,ck W, J, Smith & Son, Scranton, Kun.

Beauty 3d.
'

.Tudge-Ortell Lininger, Fairfax, Mo. 0"
Senior Pig Futurity-I and 2, K. S. A. C. Boars-Aged; 3 shown. I, J"ugenb(·,,1 �

on Ralnbow'.-Wonder Queen 1at, and 2d; 3, Kanaua' Giant; 2, Cole 011 Bu .• ttr. B.. 1':-;,::
4. and 5, McGath, on Black Beauty 3d, 4th Krause on Henry's Pride. Senior y"nrl,ll, '\.
and 6th: 6., Sheldon, on MIas Checltet; 7, none shown. .Tunlor yearlings. 3 "l1(l",n0010
Deming Ranch' on Kole's Whipperlll; 8, Lugenbeol on !{ansas Pathfinder; �'JJ ,le'
Deming Ranch, on Kole's Butterfly, on MIl",ter Pathfinder; 3, Smith on !1-

1.
.Junlor plgs-l and 2. Halford. on Bonnie's Mossmeade; Senior pigs: g shown. on

Choice and Bonnie'. Best; :l, Mc!{eever; 4, Lugenbeel on Bluegrass Giant; 2, "'"'.!?nul;
Halford. on Bonnie'. Pride; 6, ,McGath, on Right Type; 3. Krause on RainboW l,

OU
Blaclt Lily. 4, Lugenbeel 011 Lassie's Giant; 6, cole,

\

Chester Whites



�
�

1.1 'hll" I, Com1'lnntlon. Junior' pigs; j t-nt ..Ies were pitt up lit uuctiun. "'11"11
,h",,,n J Lusenbeel on 'I'uako : 2, Heel,-

��lIt' ('llllJl' iu tlu- 1'111:': 1"0 ;.;('il IWl' 11111-(::.
'I'" :�- L.'tu;on1Jeol 0)1 Alba'�. Giant: -r , Cole

.,' ..... , ·i",,,,I, t hv Prince; .6, HecJ<Hrd".
. hl·t·tl steer. HCI:l'lllriIlH, Dr. �It'CHlllll

·'''4;�;\.�-:\gell; I: show n, 1. ·'l.ug·enbee.1 on ln-l l, 1S1I[l�'I',iIltl'II(Il'IlI'(lf a l l llvestuck ([(._
) .. '<1 HI'la L:ltd�; �, I:IU me on l�!odt:l ...p1antosfoi.; .

1:._ :;�'11h 011 Do!I)' Prlll.ces•."th: .1: �r.I:'�IS� '1'11 rtuu-nt«, P"I'Sl'lltcd to her II VI·l·.I' flul'
,

r'lI""" .!lIaen. gontur y""llmg.. "cbp::;t of SilI'PI'WlI rc ,gi I'I'U h.I' the KII'II
"!'.\\.,�: 1. r:�,chlll'tl" .on 'I'll' 'Tnp :1",1; z, Cole

�II�' Ctrv. t-'lo"l; Yn rds- "oIOIIIIIl" I'u the"I

Sl"lltiOU Y'd\G!tyr .Tuuiol' :,!'wu'1I0K'S; 6 '" 0 �"J" '- 01

;!:.''':II� J, 'Smlth .on 'MI., M,,�sn�,('lld". 1st; 2, 0110 who shuulrl wlu fin;!" iii t he con-

1",,"1)<'1'1 011 .Ill•• Glalltu"". ", Cole on test. Tlli" lorcnldug. U\\',IY fnllll ··tlle
\iO:tdl 1 :11)!-1�ollJ: 4, .Krauec on Big suste,

� ..\dt1J' I';;":�: 6 shown. J u ud �, �.ugellbepl craze to gh'e CllI,8, tlCti':-\lh�� Is :

more
.; QUe-ell B-ss and 'MIss' Alha; .� and �, i.1llV,)I'til ut Ullin the, ]Il·i.l'.e i'hwlf, but
��,;!h. .r nntor ])Ig'�i 1? �holl'n. 1, LUgC�'- that fl'ntlll'l' ,dill not. concern Hnll.v.
III,.t o n l�o�twooll; 2, SOl iu. Oil MItiS

_
OMa�_o

!.�.il!i; ::, Cole 011 Tip 'I'op Girl; .1.•""":'IHec1cards.,
t!hillilJoiulIslllp!:;-Suuiol' anti .g'Plntl c�al1lp",

IU/. iJunl'; }.u�enbeel on Ku naus Giant;
I U'':l lur r-liu mplcu Iron r ; ,Lug'cnhoQI all .Btue
"1'1:.'8 tllu u t.. ,'c'nlor nOll i graud chflmplon,
�u ... : :-:,!llilh on :\(it:lt;l �Ioddln:u.l1� IHt;. Juniol',

'

,.h I nllllllll SOW; J�ugel1becl on
.

ho�(::;\\ ood.
l.il.U1Jp ....--Ol.ldQ!' herd; 1, Lugenheel; 2,

"':rr.jl II; ::. Kl'atl�e. .Junior heJ'd; 1, Lug'C'n
hI' ,I: :.;, and :�, :-:'mlql. .Tt�1io!' lieI'd ,�rec1 uy
":\\IIIJIII'I': I. J.l1g·t)llbcel; :.. Smith: .:1, Cole.
1.:,.I\_Il·j!\· 1.lltpr; 4 shuwn, l,. Slnlth; !!,
I!t.l.:lr;�:-;; ::. l:ule; 't. Kl'au�e, Get Vf Stl'e; to

.11 .\\'11. I, Lug-�nbeol, 011 Kanf:ias Pathfinder:
:. :-1m iI h. (,n U!o!nge Chlor; iH Hcckal'dt:S, op
\i:'::-Ili:l'pi"l'l" !'I'OUUCC oJt D:un; a Hhown.

I, l.ugl'nIJ(·Cr 011 Padanla Las�; 2, Smith, all

\<rl�'� '\I\I�)O:llteudt,_' �c.1; �I, .TIeckul'ds, on ,Dona
1J1)'.�·dl(:\'I(:ko

.

:.!ll.

/'

. ,.,
_'�J. W�2 .

.
'-

The llmnpsiJires
(,I;lalwwa nnd Missouri helped the

1\ LlI�a � In'cctlel's of IIalllp:sllire 1.IOgH
"'". t og'i:rlll'r H 1Il1 brillg out n show of·
IIf. I(ltillllll:;, .th!' best- show of this
I,I" ,·d �·t·t s'ceu at Tope!;:Il.. All idea o�
II", i'lose COll1petitio'u call be gninetl
"1' ..• 111 lite filet that f�"e of the six
"xlIihitul's' WUll fil'st prizes, the only
l)r;�'dl'I' fniling' to win a first hnd the
"[L.alll'�r l'xhibit. Good rings were' the

I'll··\·, "l"'eral running from 10. to 14
ile:lI!.
1;,hl)'ltol'"-"·. A. 'McrllOctcl", Baldwin,

[,a:;,; 1.. G, Leonard, Pawhusl{IL. Oh:ia.; B.
E'. �{orrls. ]�eflrl1ey. :Mo.; F. B. 'Wempe. Frank
Iff!:, Kn 11.: };IHIPI' Tow. l\l:u·tclill. IH., and
.\r:hul' t '(It', '1'011£'1(;1.
:lId!;c-l.l. :\1. Anderson, i\ianhattan.
I./-:'t'd l,lonT'-)lcl'heeter� 011 .lohn, �fir8t;

I.,,: .11[1 I'd 011' l\)(·ieuder-...Long' BOl', seconu.
�.(-I1I�II' �'('nr1!ng- boar-,VeulJ)c on Chero

ki: :\liL:::l(·r, iir::t; l\'!orrlH ou Aln-ber ViI'·
.;ir.la, i'i,�('(',al: :\lcPhActer.s on I\:nnsa.s Colo ..

111.':, tllil'd; Tow ou Parole Boy, fourth.
,unlul' �t:(\T'ling- bORt'-Leonard 011 Paw

ltu,I,,, Uinllt. l'ti'st; Wempo j)n 'Vhlte 'WIW
.\l:.�.Ilrr, M�('Olld; MorriM on Jesse PershIng'.
lhj... :d; T,·.,,· (111 Parole CharmC!I', fourth.

}�(.nr. six 1110I1t118 anQ. lesH than ono yoar
-'1"1'1';" 011 Bullion Top Chief, 'fIrst; Alc
j'}'. '(.'1'!':-i PH t '(llunel'� Equal 1 and 2, sec
!lId third; )'tofrts on Sir Gllbert. fourth.
I�'ill' I·'�!o' thaH six Jllonths-\Velnpe on

\'v';�llt, \\ :1�' l"-:id a11el _KatIe's Dor, fIrBt and
"''--.!( ,ltd; .\ll'Flhn:tors Ull I(UIHUlS King and
'�u''Cn':-I Cnptt-tlll, thlru and fourtli.

.t\g\,·l..l �(lw-L('onftI'd on Dinah of Sunny-
1)I"C-vk, nr:-:t: ].\.'ollul'd on Lally X, second.
�(:ni"l' .,·uarl!J\g' sow-'l�ow on Huby Parole.

tir·t; I,c-ullard (In GypSY Queon, second;
\VI mill' till l\.HtirJ 2, .third; 'row on Florence
I'a 'oit', fOUl'th,
,Iunl',!" �·('al'1ing' 90�y-Wempe on White

\\'::1 .I.; .... �, fln·t: To\v on 'Vilrlln PfLl'ole, HCC'"
'1[\ l; 1'1)\\" 011 Queen Lettie, 'third; Wonlfjo
ull \\"hill' '\Yny Rcta, .(, loud.h.

I

:--�'\\' .... i� HIOllths an(1 less thlLn one year
W! 1111,Hl (11\ ·\\·ilitcwny Delia, ,�tJrat; 1"lc-
1'1.. t,_;ll'I'H (11\ Cherolcee Beauty and Caroline'B'
I;�··l, :-:t;('UIHl HlI�l thiru; 'Vcmpo 'on White
\';,l�' Ut·!ia ,I, fOlll'th,
!'i\)\\' Ic·:'):-; thHll six: nlonth:-;--i)(cPheeters 011

Ha1dwin I.auy nnd Baldwin J:4ady :t, first
Ih,1 8\.\':0Ild; \Ycrnpo on \"bitc'way Jennie G,
r hi:d; l,f'OJla)'ll OIl Betty Pilot, fourth.
!-�'Hi\fl' f'lialUpiOll lJoa.t'-\V·l'I111JO on ChcJ'o-

I;,:. )la:-l"I'.
. .

.

J\lnilq' ('hHlllldoll lJual'-l\[ul'l'is on Bullion')i
I'll , l'lli!. f.
(;I'ilild t'llllnipiun boar-\\'clupO on Chc-r�

"Iu ,! :\f;I:-;[('I', ..
•

I ':��'I�V,itll' ('lIa I'll IIioll so\V-Tuw 011 r: lilly

Jlllli:'I' 't'hnnlpioll sow-�tc.Pheeters on
I;,� <In-ill l .. ldy,

"

rrrtlll,j ('l!.rlilpioll �ow-'J'uw Ull' HulJy
I'arol... __
..

Gr 1111':-1 IrJOI'e than 1 voal" old-Leonnrd,
lll'li,t; \\·{'nlJlt.�. SOt�ohd; T�w, t.hird.
� . l,.r" II 1':-: intire than 1 YU,lI', bl'Ctl by ex'

;11��:��('t" -\\'(.'111])[', fir�t; 'row, secund and

li/:.r.o)l�I:� 1(:;:11-) than one yeill·-McPh�ei.eJ'8
i'i,':, I"w, 8('C(Hlt..l; Lcon:lrLL, thil·t1. ,

.'!t 111':-; 1(':0:::; Lilall 1 yoa!', bt'cIl by exhibit·

:��I�;\\';JJ.;��('(·leI'S, f,h'::;t; To\\�, s('uqnd; r�eon

"I :'I'�i ,.oJ' �iJ'e-TH\\', flt'foil; !\[cPhoetEH'I:t, sec
1

, \\ '·IJIj.)�'. third. .

J'r,l<!lIt·" tiC �(I\\·-.McPhcelol'� flr�t; 'row
�"I '\'(,1: �\·I.:IIIP(', lhird,

.

KAN s A S-· FAHMJ.;R
,

Angus, Gel'ald Cortmll n, Overbr-ook, Shorthorn,.·.
�'0.50. MOI'rla -& Corrrp...ny, . .

. .1. Da vts, Miltonvale, Aug'us, $11.75. MorriS
& ('ompany. " .' _

George Lyne, Oajt 'HJII, S.I:orthol'n, $:Jccl •.76,
.\ 1'Il10Ur & .Compuny,
Ill""n I.)·ne. (luI< Hili, Shol'thol'n, �11.26,

.:'.101'1'18 & Com.puny, I
.....

Puu l Chilen, l\oliltonvalc, Aug-us, $12.76",
)iOl'1'ls & Cornpu ny.
Clarence' Hccll:lll·Ol-n. Lost. Rpl'ing!i, Angus.'

$J �a�!�fd PIl�i����II�omt.:�I�·t [;;.' H p�ford.
�J �fi�ita�;rltrl'h��)��,nl�n�on, An�us. $11.76.

v"g��r &He��lt�.��;Y" LO�; S\Jdl1gs. I\UgU�.
$12,50. MarrlH & Corrrpu n y.

Raymund i RndE'I'sollj"'" TIul'fill·l\.,
$11.&0, Armour & Com pa ny.
Earl SilnpsoH, Se rnnt on, S'hor-thorn.

Swll't &·C'OnlJ)Hn:-.
llhllit ShnlJ�on. �L''''1ntOn. �l1{ll'll\1lI'Il, �11.25,

Swift & Cor'ftpnny.
. C1tnton TOlnson, Wa.lCR,.1'lHiIl, SlloJ'lhoro.

$11.60. Al'mou!' & COmpAny.
Harold TO.ll1son, WUIUtl'US:l. �,hodhorn,

$11.76, 'Wllson & Company.

1-lllc1hnt�ll.l ('!·i:t·:l."- 1\Ultonvalc,
$12,76, Sw l rt 6: L'UUl!lUtty. "'

Emep,l' MJr.-not, vyel1s\�inE',
$12, � 5, \\'lIlff l".H.:liing Ccmpu n y.

C'ln'ndi-' :\"TI :lpl'. �: 11.0.;-:"111 : II, 11 I'1'f'fo1"(l, ,!!i1:�I.OO.
'\Vulff l';\t !':II1Jo:!," Cul'tll'·.alY: 1

F1'C(l 'I� '1:"', 1"'Pf'l'.V, (-{('"oro"li, $12.5ff. \Y11901\
& CtJlTII);'ll1�;.

.

Hans 1�t:gi"I',. \Vhil.-WlItt'I·, Shorlhorn.
�l�LOf), '\,\'ula Packln.g, Ctllnp;,n::. .

\ Fl'ellerll'lc HI'..!��:'I)I1t: I ,(1M; Spriltgs, A ng\)�.
$1:1.00. ::;\\,iCt & CnI1lP:Juy.
Ralph i\:ignut. \\"L'lll-4vlllE::, He refu r-d, �1.:!.25,

Armour & Company.
"'Ililam Relden. Hor-ton, H el"'(,":d, $11.76.

WIl,on'& Company.
"

-. /

Angu8,

$1 (;�,

Shorthorn (lattle

Every' corpu:scle in hel' hnppy liNle
body was smiling.
The stecrs sold, at Ull. uyeruge of'

$12.31 Il lIumlredweight, to buyers Ilnd
at prices shown ill appended liiit.· This
list n1so shows the 12 pl'ize winncrs,
in the ord'er in which tlleir entries were
placed by the judge .

.

'Ruby Howeil, 'Marlena, Hereford. $16.50.
Wolff Packl"g Company.' •

WIlliam Bunnell. Lancnster, Shorthorn,
$1:;.25. Glgstead, Lancaster.
William Belden. Horton, Herelord, $12.��·,

Wolff Pac]<lng Company.
J"oran' Davis. Efflngllam, Hereford, $12.7li!

'Wolff Pacl<lng Company.
Andrew Walton, Muscotah. Angus, $.12:70,

Swift & Company.

�rhe Kansas. F1'ee Fa i l' ,Shorthorn
tl'l'IlSUL'Y ha,.; sllstaineli I ils most
sel'ious imrnsion froli! Oldahoma: with
Nebraska nnd l\fissou1'i Hillin!! .nnd

.

aLetting. However. the fi \'(' Knusas

exhibitors, COll1p1o'tiug with the' five
visitors gave 11 _g09d IltCOl1ut of them
seh'es, us the list of nWIl1'!Is will show_
It so hnpplHls thllt tho y1sitiug herds,
rC'f1ehlllg 'l'opel>u,' for tbf' fOllrth week

'-"pf the hlg W'cst('rll <:il'cnit, hn\'c been
consistent. w.inne1-s. nIUH'xing l"pverlll
'chmnpionships

.

enroute, so thnt tile!
lC'St mn!le here of the Kansas 1111I'1'le8 is
r.!'I ,sevel'e Ins

.

the senBon w iJ I
, 1l2L�rdWe have had lllrger exhibits, bl1t.'i"v�

('lie so uniformly to 11 good !'tflll(llll'd,
flS to botH ql1aJity and fitting. Fllghty

ClallJ.!e .M11I�r, Muscotah, Hereford, $12.60, fire IInlll1nls w;ere shown, not cOlllltingWilson & Company. .L
Nelson Mllle'r, Muscotah, Hereford,

.

11.76, tIle Shorthorn Steers, one of which
Wilson & Company." ",ns first in tlI(' biggest fnt st.ock ring
Nelson :Mlller, Mu"cotnh, i:lcl'etol'd, $12.75. shown, junior' yenl'lings, with 40 stf'ers

Wolff Packing Compa�y. --. i:Morton 0111. Muscotah, Angus" $12.60. Ar- ('ompet ng..
mour & Company, Exhlhltors....,.T. J. Dawe & Son. 'Troy, Kan.,
'George 'Weher. 'Mu!cotnh, Shorthorn, eight head; H. H. Holmes. Topeka" KaD.,

${3.25, 'Wolff Packing Company.
.

'-, eight head; Hosford Investment Comp_any.
James Glnncy, Atchison, Shorthorn, $12.00, Lawrence, Kan., two .headr ,H. C. Looka-

Morris & Compflny.
. • baugh, Watonga, Okla .. 13 henel; Frnnl< R.

-

b . 51 l' 1 McD,er,,\and, Knn,sas City. Mo." ten head:
C"'III Al cvs. Shannon, 10rt lorn. $1 .50.,. John. Regier, Whitewater. Kan., six head;

Wilson & Cotnpan�. '.' Tomson Bros., DO'ver and Wakarusa, Kan ..
Fred Tr\lc. ·Perry. Hercford, $12.26, Ar- six head;, A. C. Shallenberger, Alma. Neb .•

mOllr & Company. 12 head; :A.. B. Campbell, Gea,,'. 01<1&.,
Ruby 'Howell, Marietta, Hereford,. $10.60, 14 head.

'
.

l\forl'lti & Company. Judge-W. L. Blizzard, Sttllwater, Okl&.
Albert' Baxter. Clay Cente'.,,,,Shorthorn, Bulls-Best three; seven entries' shown.

$1�.25. A'rmour & .Company. 1. Lookabaugh. on Max,yell Commander.

nnhrll1lil (;)111,'11. 10 Y.,,, ...... ;-- ••, iUlItoll,�·nl." I{nn .. "lid tlu' St""r ''''hlt 'Vhld.
'8., \Vo.. Sixth 1'11I"e ·tll tile 'Bllby Be.,r Cl" ..... of 37 St".'r"

·The Overland.Sedan�.the ' Ideal
Family ,Car

T

For the farmer who must get' about
quickly and without delay-:-for'the
housewife whose visits to town

must be made in 'all' kinds ,of
weather-for the entire family who

want a smart, light,. economical
and comfortable ca:r, there is noth
ing that fits their needs quite as
well as the Overland Sedan. now
price� at $895.

Triplex Springs-real riding comfort; 27-brake h. p. motor; U. S. L.
Battery,· Auto-Lite Electric Starter,' Demountable Rims; Tire Carrino

Every driving and ridin{f�!,venience.

-,.

895
SEDANTOURING

$550 Itoadetu ,550
Coupe •• fist

,'. .f.o.••.?lrlecl.

WI L LY S - 0 VERLAND; INCORPORATED; TOLEDO; OHIO

,
,

"

.....



16' -KANSAS FARMER
·1 .•

• September 23, 1922.
_-

Maxhall Searchllght an.d Maxhall Acres; mere Blackbird. Fourth, Fullerton,
second, McDermand, on Augusta Sunrise, 'l'wlnburn Blackbird 4.'
Columbian Bruce nnd Omega Chnmplon; Two yenrs nnd under three-Four shown.
third, Tomsoli, Bright Crown, Ba rrn pton Flr"t, Frank. on Erica Enlata. Second. Fur
Crown and Royal Crown; fourth. Sh a l len- lertnn: on Ruby of Sunbeam. Third. Leahy,
b'erger. ani Matchless Marshnll-;" Ashbourne - on Elna 8. Fourth, Hedstrom, on Ba'mbrlnge
Marshall, and Ashbourne Squire. Best two; Lucy.
eIght entr lea shown. FIrst, Lookabaugh, Sen lor yearlings-Five shown. First, Frank,
on Maxhall Commander and Maxha ll Search- _ on Ethelda. Second. Fullerton, on Ever
light; second, Tomson, on Barmp ton Cr-own good Erica ·12. Third. Gill. on Btac'kbf rd.
and Royal Crown; third, Regiei.... on Regulus Fourth; Slmpsof" on Espyrie 2.
a ndr- Taurus; fourth. C,!mpbell, on Sultnn Junior yearlings-Five shown. First, Slmp
Stamp and Fairacres Gloster. Aged; three Bon, oh Estel! S 2. Beoond, Frank, on. Es
shown. First, McDermand, on Augusta Sun- ther Bfa ck brr-d, Third. Fullerton, on Sun
r lse ; second, Dawe & Son, on Rosewood beam Blackbird: Fourth, Leahy, on Erean.
Pride; third, Holmes, on Count Valentine Firth. Hedstrom, on Remerldge Beauty.
2d. Two-year-olds; three shown. First, Senior calves-Seven shown. Flrst_' and
Campbetl, on Sultan. Starn p ; seeon?, Sl!alH second, 'Frank, on Erra and E�re88a.· Third,.

.

lenberg-er, on Matchless Marshall,
.

third. Simpson, on Blac!kblrd Bertha 2&. Fourth
Lookabaugh, on Maxhall Co'!'_mander. S�nlor and fifth. Fullerton. on Quee_n of sunbeam, -

Yea-rllngs; four shown. Fust and second, and Erica of Sunbeam. Sixth. Leahy,. on '.I,'he Herefords:
McDermand, on Columbian Bruce· and - Erlnna. Seventh Frank on -Elrla

.

Omega. Charrl1>lon: third, Campbell, on Falr- " " • Hereford -breeders 'made the' biggest
acres Clipper; fourth, Shallenberger, on Gol- Championship_Senior and grand cham- showmp" of catt.le 16 breeders -hringlug;
den' Villager· Junior Yearlings; five shown. pion bull, Leahill, on' B·lackstar Atlas. .Ju- "" j .

First, Lookabaugh', on Maxhan Search- nlor ch ampjon, FiJller·ton,. 0", Ptaman r of out, 130: bead. Si� . K:ansas breeders,
light; second, Loakabauga, on Maxhall Sunbeam, SlOnlor- ....d, grand. champion fe-, mostly withl.. small ' exhIbits met 10
DuCtie' thlnd Regier, on Altair; tourth, Mc- male, Frank:. oncErl1la, EDlata, Junior Cham- . . .

• .'.
D:ermand o� Columbian Gondolier; fifth, ploR. Blrnpaon.. on, EsteU . .8" 2; . ':ISltOr-S; most of whom nre-making .the
Campben', on Fairacres Gloster. Senior Group_Senior herd, 'D!1I'E!.9·sbown. First, 'Vestel'n' Qircuit withr strong.herds. Tlie
Calves; 12 shown. First, McDermand, on Leahy; secoud,' FutJerton;. thlrdl Simpson, result ma:v. be surmised' nltno G I'
Columbian Best; second, Lookabaugh, on Junior berdl; Foure ·shown,. Flr.nt, Frank; v , ,.. ".

·Maxhall Aor.es; third, Tom�on, 'on Royal second,. Simpson: thlndj Fullerton: fount-h, �Ma.the"\SI w.ith.. .the largeSt. Kllnilils
Crown: fourth, Tomson, on Barmllton. Leahy: . silowjng;' held- one· chumplonshl:pi"Aw.u,v
Crown; tlfth, Holmes, on Junior ChampIOn; Calf head,.--Three sbown, First, Frank.; '.. .

sixth, Shallenberger. on Ashbourne Mar- second, Leah)!:;. from the ViSltOl'S, and, gnve Ilo'good.(.allr
sha:ll� seventh, Tomson, on Bright Crown. Get of elre-Foilr shown. First. Frank, count of his herd in' several rings. Ai!
Junlgr calves; six shown. First, Tomson, on_ on get of Esthonlan. Second, ·Leahy, o�t· the JIst· of' exhiblto�s-' wiH>� sho"" the
Proud' Marshall; second, ]!Iawe & Son, on of Handon.

. '. � . ...,'

Diamond Emblem' 2d; third, Campbell; pace was set by some of, the· fOllemost
four.th, J;ookabaugh, on Crystal Stamp.

PoU""d Sho....tbo....a'- winnel's' in the shows of many' Yl"al·s.
tlfth, Shallenberger, on Marshall.... Lord; '" •.....,�. , • •

_
.

s!.xt.h, Campbell, on Fairacres Elect. . It wns' a' r.eal Herefor� show w,lllch
Cows-Aged; four shown. First, Looka- KllIlBas bas', several exceltent berds "ieitorll witnessed.

baugh, on' Pleasant Averne 2d; second, of Polled Short'horns bull the exhibi
Da"we & Son, on Last Rose; third, Shallen-

: f -". "

, Exhlbltor�Frank Belden Horton

ber."r, on Merry Lady 3d; fourth, Dawe & tioor im, tbis- class _w.aw· made· by ane'·,o. HaTrls & B<!_n: HarriS, Mo.; ·G.- L:
Son, on Mayflower Belle. Aged: with calf
at side cal ved atter January I, 1922; two

�hown. First, McDermand, on Oak Leaf
Rrlde; second, Campbell, on WhItehall Belle.
'l'wo-year-olds; 'sl'x shown. First, Shallen
berger," on Supr,emacy;. second, Da lYe. & Son,
on Ma,lgold 15th; third and fourth, Camp
belr,. on Marystone 12th and Lovely 25th;
fifth': and sixth,. Lookabaugh, on Pleasant
Mlna and Pleasane Cllpper. Senior Year
lings; slx- shown. First and second, Mc

Dermaad, on June Girl and Daisy Lass;
thlrdi' Shalienberger" on Siren; fourth, Look
abaugh, on Primrose Maid;, fifth, Regier.
oa AlfaHa Leaf Bashtul; sixth, Dawe &

Son, on Lavender Rosewood. Junior Year-
11ngs; nine shown. First, Holmes, on Honor
Maid 4th; second, 'Shallenberger, on Meadow

BloBllom; third, Lookabapgh,.. on Pleasent
Sunbeam; fourth, McDermand, on Hearts
Treasure 2d; fifth, Lookabaugh, on-Pleasent
'VIctoria; sixth, Campbell, on Homewood
Violet; seventh. Regier, on Nllra 2d. Senior
calves; 13 "'shown. First, Tomson, on Lady
Lavender; secpnd, Lookabaugh, on Pleasent

Glo.t�r· 6tll; third, Tomson, on Maid 'Dalsy;
fourth Lool,abaugh, on Pleasant Jealousy
6th; .iff.th. Holmes, on· Golden Drop 6th;
sixth, Shallenberg'er, on Miss Marshall;
eevent.h, liolmes, on Swe�t Blossom 2d

Champlonshlps-,'-Senior and grand champ
Ion "bull, McDermand, on Augustus Sunrise.
Junior ch'amplon bull .. Lookabaugh, on Max"
hall Searchlightr Senior grand champion
cow. Shallenberger. on Supremacy. Junior
champlOli cow, Holmes, on Honor Ma:ld 4th.

. 'Groups-Senior herd; four shown. First,
- 'Lookabaugh; second, Shallenberger; third,

Campbell; fourth, Dawe & ,Son. _
JUnior

herd; five shown; First. Lookabaugh; sec

oljd, Shallenberger,- third, McD.ermand;
fourth, Campbell. '<::al! herd; five ahow,n.
First. Tomson; -second. Lookabaugh; third,
Shallenberger; fourth. Holmes. Get at sire;
six shown. First. Lookaba.ugh, on "get of
Roan Lord; second, Tomson, on get of Mar
shall's Crown; third. Shallenberger. on get
of Galntord Marshall·; fourth, Holmes, on

Columb'lal Champion.

on -find out; that the Galloway breed is Regulator 30. Fourthl :{rar-rlll & Son, .on Re-
-peater 244. .

not yet extinct. Aged-Seven shown. F.lrst, Thompson, on

--rrhis job, long ago', seems. to have Beau Fairfax. Second, Mathews & Son, On.

fnllen on the shoulders of H. Croft. Regulator 1. Third, Harris &. Son. on Re.
pea ter 166. F'our-th, Hea'th & Pearson, on

Every· yeal'-- he gets his when t Dandy Brae 16. . '-'

threshed and. his third. cutting of Two-year-olll&-<Flve shown. First, Harris
• • •

- & Son, on Repeater 206. Second, Harris &
nlfalfa put a,\vay III time to sturt on Son; on Repeater 244.. Third. Landera, on

the_ Western Circuit. He shows as King Repeater 5. Fourth, Landers, on Ra-

k th I) '. . II pea ter'a Junior's, Model.
n:�any wee S., ns e ca enr er a ows Senior yearlings-Nine shown. First, 'l'er-
111m before tlme , to get ready for win- gent & Son, {.pvle Lad, -' seconu. Mathews &

tel' • good eredltable Ga lloways. But Son, on Regulator 30. Thlrd•.. Hulr & Son,
.

'
• r

•

on Mlschlet· Donald 8. Fourth, 'Harrls &.
he has a lonesome Job. "Yes, he was ut Son, on Repeater 27>1. Fitth. Thompson, on

t lie Knnsas Fl'ee Fair. as usual
- Royal Fol..rll-x 8. Sixth, Hlig & Bpn, on Re

modeler 33.
Junior yearllngs-Ele.ven shown.' Harris

& Son, .nn- Repeater 283. Second .. Largent &.
'Son, on KlebeI'll' Lad 3. Third. 0.180n, on
Real Misohief.. Fourth, Menden'h_all. on Im
perial .2. FHth. Kraus -Bros., on' Beau On
ward--llO .. Sixth. Mathews & Son. on Reg u ,

Iator- 41. Seventh, Hug & Son, on'Mlsohief
Donald 10.'

..

Senior calv·es"t-Twelve 8ho�n ...... FIrst, Lnr ..

gent & ,Sbn. on La Verne Lad. seccnu,
Landers. on King' Repeater 13. Third,
Thomp.on. on Dales Anxiety: ._Fourth,. Strut
ton., on' Rea l Dorratd. Flftb; Mendenliall. On
Mischief Bond. Sixth. 'l'errace Lake, on Don
Larke. Seventh, Hug & Son, on -Mischief
Donald.
Junior calves-Fifteen sho:wn. First, Lar

gent. on Samson. Lad Second, Terrace Lake,
on Dominic. Third. O. Harris & Son, on

Repeater 3'23. Jo'ourth._. Mendenhall, on' 1m.
perlal 7. Filth, Mathews & Sun, on Brother
R,ltgulator. Sl'xth; .Ii·ug & Son. on Mischief
Donald 8.. Seventh, Largent.& Son, on Gar
field Lad ..
Cow_Aged. Six shown. First, O. Har

Knnl; _ ris· & Son, on ?tUss Repeater 162. Second,
M·ath. O. Harris &..Son. on Echo-Lass 51. Third,

'i·hompson. on' Miss GIlY Lad 2. Fourth,
Heath &. Pearson. on Dandy Lllss.
Two years and under three-Ten shown.

First, Largent & Son, on Shadelnnd Jewell 5.
·Seconil. Thompson, on LadY Fairfax. Thlr�,
O. Harris & Son, on Blanche WOOdford.
Fourth, Mnthew;,; on Blanche.
Senior yearlings-Nine shown. First, Ter

race Lal{e Farin. on Yuletide. Second, Hnrrls
& Son, on' Mls8 Repeater,234. Tblrd, ·Thomp
son, on Lady FaIrfax 6. Fourth, Largent ....
SOil, on Shadeland Jewel! 6. Fifth. Henth
& Pearson, on Dandy 'Lass 16. Sixth, O.
Harris &" Son, 011 lIII,;s Hepeater '254. Sev
enth, Mendenn.all, on Barbara Mischief.
JunIor yearlings - Nine shown. First,

Mathe\ys & Son, on Lady Hegulator 9. Scc
!!nd. Harris & Sops. on Miss Repeater 264.
ThIrd, Larget & Son, on Belluty Foliorfax 4.
FouJOoth. 'l'el'ra.ce Lake Farm, on Don Dom
Ino. Fifth. KlaU9 Bros., on Miss· Onward.

�����, H�:��e�h�l�;'i-��n.E�P��'fl-Ja"'kI .. ,�e�:
Senior calves - Eighteen showrt;· First,

Mcndenha!1, on Em press 1. Second, Lar
gent & Son; on Lady Love. Third. Terraco
Lake Farms, on Lady '"Vule. Fourth, Lar

. gent & SOil, on .Juliet Fairfax. Fifth. Harrl"
& 8"0n. on Miss Gay Lass 1i5 .. Slxth. Thomp
Bon, on Lady Fairfax 10. Seventh, I{lau!l
.!iros .. on Miss 'Onward 103.
Championships-Senior a..nd grand charn

plan bull, 'l'.hompsop," on Beau Ii"ll.irfax. Ju
nIor �hamplon bu'Il, Harris & Sons, on Re
pel1.ter 283: Senior und grarill cliampion
cow. Largent & Son, on Shadelana. Jewel 5.
Junior champion female, ?t1athews & Son�,
on Lady Regulator 9:
Groups-Senior herd. Five shown. FJrst,

'l"hompson. Second Hond lhiru, Harris /\{,
Sons: Junior herd. Six shown. First, Hor
rls & Sons. 'Second, Largent & SOn. Thi,·<I.
Terrace Lake. Calf herd. Seven shown.
First. Larg�nt & Son.' Seco.nd, Mendenhall.
Third,. Terrace J:-ai<e. Get at sire;

.

Six
sh9wn. First, Harris &, Son on get at 110-
peater. Second, Largent & Son on get uf
Gay: Lad, Jr. 'i'hlrd, Mathews on get 01
Repeater 126.

.

Aberdeen Angus
Something llllUsual happened. in tbe

iA:ngU!� division. !J?wo Kansas breeders

joined with two from Oklahoma and
- two from-.lowa and put all a" good
show, totaling the cOILventionai 57
head;. 'rhe part played by Kans'as
'Ang�s )Vas necessarily not v:ery prom-
ineI!;t, as .the home exhibits number�d
ouly.. two head eal'h. However, the

-

Angus 1lusincss of the state may get a
}ittl"!trefiectE'd gIOl'Y out of it, as· it ·was
possibly, the most uniformly good show

ing of Allgus H 11(1 onl;! of the largest
ever made a t Topeka.

.

Exhibitors-A. J. 'Leahy & Son, Williams

burg, Ia.. ele\"rn head. S. C. 'Fullerton,
Miami. Okla .. fourteen ·head. P. \E. G!ll &

Son, Muscotah; Kan.. two heael. J. C.
SImpson, �l uskogee, Okla., fourteen head.
R. W. Franl<, Renwick, I'll., fourteen bead.
Fred Hedstrom, Lost Springs, Kan., two

beJ�dge_F. W. Bell; lIIanhattan. Kan.
- Award.-Bulls. Best three. Four ent.rles

shown.. FiJ'st, Leahy. on Blacl<star Atlas,
Elbron 2. and Banbridg'e. Se'cond, Simpson,
on Pla_wman 2, P'lowman, .1r., and �lack.cap
Plowman. Third, Fullerton, on Plaman
of Sunbeam, Plowman of Sunbeam and

Queennan of Sunbeam..-- Fourth, Frank, on

E��s;' t��ta���da��� Ee����b�i�������:�' en-

tries shown. First, Leahy, on Elbron 2,
and Bambridge. Second, Simpson, on Plow�

man, Jr., and Blacli..cap Plowman. Third,
Frank, on Estabon Hnd' Esthonian's Equal.
Aged-Three shown, First Leahy. on

Blackstar Atlas. Second, Fu Ilerton. on Esh
ton of Elmhili. Third. Simpson, on Plow-
man 2. .

Tw"-year-oll1�Three shown. First. Leahy,
on Electo 2·.' Seconu. Franl{, on Edor 2.

Third, SImpson, on QuarLermaster.
Senior yearling-s - ·.l'hree shown. First,

Fullerton, on--Plamnn of Sunbeam. S�cond�
on Plowman of Sunbeam,. rrhlru, Simpson,
on Plowman 3. _

Junior yearlings-Five shown. First.·beahy,
on Elbron 2. Second, Frank. on Estabon.

Third. Gill & Son .. on Erin Boy's Best.
Senior calves-Five shown. FirsL, Leahy,

on Bambridge. Second, Fullerlon, on Qlleer�
man ot Sunbeam. Third, Simpson, on Enzo.

Fourth. Frank, on Enor. Fifth, ]VlcAl1am,
on Babacus.
Junior calves-Flve shown. First, Leahy,

on Earc1sm;tn. Sec.ond, Frank. on Esthon�

ian's Equal. Thil'fl, Simpson. on ....Blackcap
PlowmILn. Fourth. H�'I"trom, Fifth. Ful-

Jerton, on Prince Sunbeam.. ••

-Gows-Alfed: FOllr shown .. ·Flrst. Simp
flon, on Prido· Erica 5. Second, �lm.pson, on

Blackbird Nloma. Third, Leahy. on Glen-

Purebred ShoI'fhorn St�er With W'blch the U:nnHOIt' State Agrleuiturnl C<>I

lege WOOl F'il;8t In 0
l Ring. of 40, Open to' kll Breed ..

herd, that -of Leemon· Stock Fal'm,
Roopestown, In. As the show herd
coiltained several of· the leading prize
winners· of' the -

continent, and.,was
strong: thl'IlOUt, nil priz.es were won on

mHit, . even. tho cnmpetition was hick

ing.

ews & Son, Kinsley, Ean. ': T. E. :Menden
hall. Fairbury, Neb.; Frank Hug & Son,
-Scranton, Ran.; Klaus Bros .. Bendena, J{ian.;
Heath & Pearson, VIIlt9ka, Ia·.; J. E. Thomp
son,. Martinsville, III.; E. "V. Ringen, SUm

merfield, J{an.; Otto Olsen, Horton, Klan.;
Wallace Good ..Tr .. Kansas City, Mo.; John
Landers, Springfield. Mo .. and C. M. Lar

gent & Son. Merkel, Tex.; B. L. StraHon,
Ottawa, Ran.

Judge......,.Carl Miller. Belvue, Kan.

Awards-Bulls. Best three "bulls. Eleven
entries shown. First, O. Harris & Son, on Re�

pe.a t.er 283. Second, Largent & Son, on Lovle
Ledd. Kleberg Lad Ill. and La Verne Lad.

Third. Mathew & Son. on Regulator 1. Regu
lator 41. nnd Regulator 30. Fourth, Thomp
son. on Beau Fairfax, Royal Fairfax 8. and
Dales Anxiety.
Best two bulls bred by .exhlbltor-Ten

shown. First, Harris & Son, on Repeater
256. and Rep�ater 283. Second, Largent &
Son. on Lovle Lad and La Verne Lad.

Third. lI1athews & Son, on Regulartor I, and

G8.lloways·
H:- Crof.t of-;Anthony; Kiln., on'ce ,Of

Medicine Lodge, should be. awarded
the permanent title of' "ExhibifO!'
Emeritus" for Galloway cattle. Ap7
rarently no one else' in' the Galloway
ils�10ciation, secretary or any other

tlft"icer, cares whether the farmers w.ho
visit the big Western fairs every' fall,

$-ome Real Stock· Judges

HERE are the animal husbandry students from the Kansas State Agricnl-
1nrn1 College who took pal't in the Kan.·ns Fl'ee Fail' livestock judging
(;outest. In the first row the prizewinners are the first eight in the ondel'

giyen: F. W. Houston, Twin Fa'ils, Idaho; C. G. Russell, LaCrosse; H. E.

Ratcliff, Gaylord; J!'red Bangs, Madison; C. E. Blagg, F01't Scott; F. H. Paul
sen, Stafford; L. F. Hall, Manhattan; F. Houlton, Manhatta-n.; and Tom Cross,
an unsuccessful contestant from. Helle Plaine.
In the second row other contestants are as follows:' R. F. Patter�on, ElIs

wOl'th; Ern Smith, Pratt; D. 1\:1. Woodwol'th, SeOan; .J. 'V. Farmel', St••Toe,
Mo.;' M. E. Goff, Mallhattll'll; �H. L. COlijIlS, Wellsville; E. A. Hepler, Man

hattan; E. 'R. B_!ltton, Topl!lm; 'and L. M. Knight, M{'dieine Lodge.
0'

Fat Cattle
�'he list . of exhibitors, and the

awUl'ds for fat Cll ttle are as follows:
Exhlbltor),--Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege, Manhattan; R. W. Ffank, RenwIck.
Ia.; W-U lIam Bunnell, Lancaster, Kan.;
Ruby Howell. Marietta, Kan.; T. E. Men
denhall, Fairbury., Neb.; Heath & Pierson.
Villisca. In.; J. C. Simpson, Muskogee, Okln.;
F. R. McDermonfl, Kansas City. Mo:; C. �.1.
LargenL, Merkel, Tex.; F. C. Fullertoll.
Miami, Okla.
'Senlor yearllngs-10 shOwn. First, third

and fourth, .Kansas State Agrlcul tural Col-
lege; seoond, Frank. ..

.

Junior yearlingl::l-40 shown. First, R.unsas
State AgrIcultural College; second, Howell;
third, Frank; fourth, Bunnell.

. Senior calt-12 shown. Flr"t, T. E. Mell
, c1enhall; second, McDermond; thIrd, Simp-
tlon; fourth� Heath & Pierson.
Junior calf-Three shown. First, Largent;

second, Fullerton; third, Frank.
Groups-Three Htepl"S under two years,

owned by exhibitors. First and third. Kall
sas State Agtlcultural -College; second,
Frank; fourth. Heath & Pierson.
ChampIon steer, any· age, any breed

lIfendenhall, on My Mischief.

Holstein·Friesians
A fine showing of :Holsteins ",liS

made, 11 breeders bringing out"73 aJli
mals. Only smnlI exhibits were bl'onglll
ont by Kansns breeders, but enough I,)

show the' good standard which hoill"
ful' the f;tate.

.

The judgjng was stai·ted by rl'l'[.
H. W. '('nye of the Knnsas State Agri
cultural College, in plllee of Jlldge (:il

lette, whose·trnin was llelnyed but ar
rived in time for most" of the shoW.
Missouri, Iowa lllid Nehraska were !'I'p.
�'eselltf>(l by eXl'ellent herds, C. W. �I"

Coy and Youl1g & Son, for the "IHII,II'

guards" had to bear ratlter the bl'nJlt
of the visiting competitiun, which tl,,·Y
did to their eredit.

'

Exhlbltor�-j. F. Buchanan, Topel{a. K.:�'rtthree head; D. L.· �utton, Topekil, Clh'

head; A .•T. King, T{.nnsas City, lVLo., SCVt'lI�
teen head; Ransa!:'! Stafe Agricullund 4"d

lege, :Manhnttan, one head; H. O. L:lr!40�'�
Dike, In., twelve head; C. W. IVfcCuy. V;lid')

Falls, I{.an., nina head; Kansas Stale h.,�·

pitnl, Topeka, one head: B. E. SttH'�Vt':
Alma, }{nn., three head; Union college. � ,I�!t)
lege View, Neb., fourteen heod: Gl!l)l "'I
Young & Son, Manhnttan, Kan., seven, hII':''s'Judges-H. W. Cave, Manhattan, and �."

Gillette, Fostoria, Ia.

(Continued on Page 20)
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The,Wreckers
(t':()ntil1l1e�n :(\age 9)

-
-

l'll.i" lit' lit
\ Jcnst one llIiLitlrlty stock-

1;,)\,1,'1' who il:i going to throw the �hole
.... lnl (1 tile 'courts and try for n

, III\()"S' ." _
'"

l'i'I:"",j rt'I',"'illll). .

.'" •

"111', ,1'i(,rcross 100�;.ed .uP qmcldy.
,

"J\ l'i:' fou the mluorlty l:I.tock�older,
I)J1tlf' ;r"hn'!" lie I1sk�d, lettln� 1I1ms.el�,
lISO tll(' nruue �IY which Mr. Ohadwick
Wll.l', l,cst(J(nown, .

"f IIIlI-morc's the PIl.y" I had It

littJ� lapse of srmlty one flllJl. m�rning
" J('W �'f'nrs ag� find bought 111 for an �

iI)V�>;;I'lnl'll1'. I ve done evcrytlilng I

,op.ld I ulnlc of, Grltha�u, to persuade
1I1'p.... I; Dnlltoll 'and h�s 'Vall Street

""I"lll1ll'li('f's to spend .Just. one dollar

:'11 't"Il' of their orgnnlzn tion and re

,':l(iil"li1.flt'iOIl s tell IJllgs on the r�ad
Il!1�lI', )1111' it's 110 good, All tb,::_y WIsh

is I" ;::1'1 one more l'ise out ?,f the �
"11'1"1 i,''', 80 they call unload.

';I� Ihf'l'e 1'0 be It stockholders' meet

ill,:', ill 1'ort'nl ()it� 'tomoHow morn-

ing:'.., •

"1',,: :l ulrectors' meeting. Dunton

l,nH iI,'C-II mnklng an Inspectlou trip
"vcr 11'1' systrnu with n dozeu of his

,\ccv Y ork cronies. It's a juuket ing
"�':lJl'"i"ll, pure mid simple, but whtle
I i,ey',,(, JII'I'C Hley'll get together 011(1
"'0 [il I'll I ho form of picking out a new

'�e�)I'r" I munuger. I'm on the board
;lnr: 1110'.1' hnd to soml 1110 nottco, tho

il'U :i" 1'\'PIl vet they hoped I'd stay
:IIV�I'. In met, I -t.hink they sched
"It'll' Il,c' meotlng out here on the
t'l1:];1"" I h II I thr- distllncc from Chicngo

iuo rrom nHemling it."

City
,�II I"i,.. tn lk had taken lip a good

hll "I' I nur-, nud just as ML:. Ohadwlck
"niri' 11,,11 nhout the "even liet," our..en
�ill' t'I' "':I� whlstl ing for Portal City.
'f"G!1I \\,1,(,],1' 1 was sittin'g; 1 could sec

I Ill' ,'I"I'II'ie light's dntt.lng the wide"
\".11,,), 1,,'1 "'('('II tho two gn tewav buttes
1i")�1 \\'I,it-It the city gets its' nnme.

)11', \"I'{'I'IiSS was looking nt the lights,
!()D" \\'\II'I! lie snid :

"AI'" �'C'll ien lly golng to sprlug Hie
1, e, il"'I',I"p on HIO Dunruu pooplr- to-

i-;'"ing to gi.,·o Dnuton' his
"linn"", I II' cnn 'nppoiut the mnn I
vnui "I'I'c,ju\'ed ns geueral manager,
w:tj, 1'1111 1'0\\'1'1' to act, lind ratify u
I,l!l" 1'1:111 1'\'1.' got, up my sleeve fqr
]II'I)\'idi,,�, ,I bit of. workiug capital for
IIH' 1'",,1\, 1)1'-111' can turn me down."
"A!III ii' ,Ill! doosfuru you down r"
"'l'JII'I', ".I' (j(!orge, I'll see if I can't'

1'1';,11:111" thl' courts to put the prop
'!'Iy i!IIU bnnk ruptey and install my
01:]1, "" rncelver !"
,"i 1\"11'1 ('J)Y�' your man his job,
'1111,'1' 11'11.1' around: not the least little
'11)[",<'1 ill the world." said the boss,
.l'lii:lI,l', ,\IIe1 then : "Who is he; Uncle
IIIitJI':" '.
'fil" \\'1",,11' king gave a grent laugh.

, :?"'"'! Il'll 1111" you haven't guessed
I, III' "hnclded. "You're till' man,
o('�)I:l11l .. "

Bill ;1('\\' Mr, Norcross had some

,III,n):; !,' sny for himself, sitting 11P
'liud,! lind ,shakiug llis head SOl'
'I)W{III\\'
"N" ,;""11 don't, my "'ood old friend'

,oj Itl II tholl�nlld' ye:rs! You'tl los�
'"t,lIl II", ('['Iel anll I'd lose ont' flm1l",�loJ",.. , 1'111 n:,t quito rCfldr to' com·
till ,"!i"i<l['." And then to me:

-, ".Tim
IIIC, i'''['pns(' :\'011 go nnd, tnp on the door

I1,11(1 t"" tll(' lnuies wo're pulling into
ort� I ('it "....

.
,

'

1 AfI'.'I' nli: it wasn't so T-('l'y l{lte inIe 1'1�ltI 1I'II('n our special 'pulled 11P

'�,tll)!" l'nl'lnl City station lllatrorUl
'II

1111'1,(,(1 myself into'it messenger,
;:I� "�""I'I fol' the lady nllll the lfWc ','

II ," 1"",<, ll1nff hnd uequ,.l'esponsihlc ....

1
r ,,) 11l:IIIY Iliffel'ent flip-flaps in th,e'°rt 'P'II'e of f h

'

[ h"" ',' 'a ew ours,

qs 'I,�;�,l �lIll1g around w))ile the }Joss
Inn ""II1i: .1\[1'13. Sheila and MaiSie

l'ir(!d �I o��.,,� .�. Our c�nduttor hail
I'll'

'''Lid trom t'he fll'st 'tele"l'IlI1hI LOn we
'I 0,

fiVe I
,c[lmo to and hnd nsked to

I'i'! h�:��� (�unllag?-the tll'O women's,
'1"ly"I"'; ';: dnu lllllle-trrkon out of-tllp
'I] Cil' :111:]ln11 :lnd sent. bllCk to Por

'ag�,i':\ (II ,I loeal, Ilnd I wns in the
'1IIf( �:'-I'c,('m, digging up the put-off
III\&�

oil lite. I-(o(,d-uy minute. nut I
"� rlllll\(�y didn't quarrel any-the., IC !\II'� Sh '1

'

n1\ II litll'" el a, Sho wns laugh·
�I' dc,11'!

e to herself as I helped
�keu 111'\' '[rom the cal', nnu when I
1!0 sn i,] I

II 1.1('l'e she wllntl'll to go,
ers to

' Illlght ask one of .UIe 1)01""n 1'1'\' tI(1 thr ll( 1"1
10 trnps, :lnt! we'll wnlk

lOCks U]l' �i' which wns ouly fI few
Shr 10 I'

l(� mnin street, '

0, 1\'[aisic Ann iiu' the 'other

/ .

:.'
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(Mail this cbupon to the house 'near-est you.,
Please mail me my free copy'of Mont�meryWard's Golden Jubilee'Catalogue. ,

'

\ \ ' I"

Fill in this Coupon for'
.vour FreeCopv of this
Catalogue

..

'

.

I

Don't You Miss
this,MoneySaving
opportunity

.\

This Catalogue is Yours· FREE
To write today for your free copy of this big Golden Jubilee

Catalogue will-mean a saving of many dollars to YOU this Fall.
It answers every question about price, establishes for you the

right price to pay for everything you buy.
Fifty years' experience in rqanufacturing-in right buying

has gone into this book. Fifty years' experience in low price mak-
ing, is here at your service.

' '

Write for this Catalogue, Know the right price to pay for every
thing you buy. Take acN(antage of the many big bargains it offers
-the many, many things offered at less than market prices.
TO THE WOMAN:, This free ample of our CfQlden Jubilee.

_ Catalogue offers you the new- Bargains. Everything a m�
est styles, selected in New York needs, to wear or to use, is of-
'by our own Fashion Experts. fered at prices that mean many
And all the usual extra "style dollars saved.
profit" has been eliminated FOR THE FARM:' For fifty
from our prices. years the American Fanner and'
It offers you everything for the Montgomery Ward & Co. have,
home at a big saving: Rugs, helped each other. This book
Carpets, Curtains, Furniture, outdoes all our past achieve- ,

Home Furnishings of all kinds ment in making low: prices for
of standard quality at money you,
saving prices. Fencing, roofing, tools, paint,
TO THE MAN: Think of an hardware - everything the
all woof-virgin wool suit for farmer needs is offered at a

less than $15.0p. This is an ex- saving.

�
I

Buy from this
Book

This Gotden Jubilee Cata
logue is saving millions of
dollars for the American
people.
Is it saving Money for

You 'anq for'your family?
Are_you taking full advan
tage of your opportunity?
Buy from this Book. Fill

all. your needs from ,thiS
Book. Consult' it daily to
find'the right price, the low-

,

est' price for dependable,
reliable goods of standard

-

,'quality_
If you have not a copy of

this Catalogue-Fill in the
couPon above 'and receive
your copy FR�E.

TheOldestMailOrderHouseisTodayth�Most�sive

MontgomerY-Ward £l (9.
Chicago Fort Worth Portland, Ore.Kansas City

" Saint Paul
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A Partner for the Boys, the.Women,

and for the Man 'Who Calls Himself
Head of the House

INTERNATIONAL-the popular kerosene engine, is
a� £aith{ul and willing a helper as you can find in a

life-time of searching. One that neither grumbles nor
shirks but just chugs away all day and night, if. need
be, and doesn't ask for over-time.pay.,

'

An engine that pleases the boy and the hired' man

because it does the pumping and keeps the tank filled

with clean, fresh water when the weather is hottest

and the stock,mostIn need of water.

An engine that pleases the women folks-by taking
the hard-. work out of wash day and by running
the churn, cream separa-

�tor,et� . �. � ,

An engine that the family � .��� --�
.

likes because it sawsweed, -':-
grinds feed, shells' corn,
runs the fanning mill, and
handles a dozen other

jobs. It does these eaaie!t
faster, and better�an you
can do them by hand.
The' smaller sizes, the
powerf_ul l�. and 3-horse
power engines, are the
most popular for many of

..these jobs. If you need
more power, the Interna
tiona16or 10 horse power
sizes will supply' plenty
of it

.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
or AMIRICA

CHICAGO USA

'3 BnmchHo_,and 15.000 De4WI frI
the UnltulStalu "_

�

I ....

.
I
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FAR·MER a"nctMAIL
'" BRl!lEZE
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if I am not mistaken, I have seen
them many times before, and they n I'e

well- known in Portal City. 'l'he
smaller one with the derby hat all!1
the short overcoat was either R111us
Hatch 01- his double; and the henl';.
set one might have been Gustnve
Henckel, Mr. Hatch's partner in the
Red Tower Company." .

This didn't help much, but you CIlII

bet I made a note of the two nal!!e�,
We were just going into the hotel, so

I didn't. have· a chance -to ask :lily
more questlons : and afte!. I had paid
the porter for lugging the grips, i\lr�,
Sheila lind -madq whatever arrlllll;L'
ment she wanted to with the clerk
andshe nndMntste Ann were really lt�
take the elevator,

'

Loyalty to the Boss "You are going back to �:. Chart.

Something -in the way she said. it wick's car?" .she asked, when she was

made it sound like a little slam on the telling me good-by and thanking me

boss, and of course I wasn't going to for coming IIp to the hotelwtth thotu.

stand for that.' .

�,

I told her I was; and then she came

"There is one thing about it: the around to the kidnapping busint;;;s

boss will make good wherever he again. . -

goes," I hit back. "You can bet on "You may iiv:e Mr.' Norcross the

that." _
hint I gave you, if you wish," she

"I like your loyalty," she flashed s�id;. "onlr-Y()U mnst be u good iJoy,
out. "It is a fine thing in a day that JImmie, and not drag me, into It. I

is-much too careless of. such qualities. couldn't be certain, you know, that the

And I agree that your Mr. Norcross is two' men were really Mr. Hatch nud

likely to. succeed; more than likely, if Mr. Henckel; But if there is any ron

Le will only learn to combine a little son why those two wouldn't want :\lr,

gentle cleverness with - the, heavy Chadwick to reach the city at the time

band."
. he WIIS counting on-._"

There was no doubt about it this "I see," I nodded; "it just puts Ihe

time;. she was slamming the boss, and welght 'of the inference over on thnt

I meant to get at the bottom of !_t. Side. I'll tell the boss, when I gel it

"I don't think you 'have any cause good chance, and you can bet your

to blacklist Mr. Norcross" I said. last dollar he won't tangle you �lll in

"Hasn't he been right good a�d brotherly it-he isn't put together that way,"

to both of you this evening?"
.

':Well,. then, good-night," "he

�"Oli, I didn't mean that," she said smiled, grvmg me her, hand. Anti

earnestly, "But in the stateroom in !hen: "Mr. Norcross says you'll be go·

Mr. Ohadwick's car: the ventilator was mg on East tomorrow, and in j hat

open, you know, until Maisie Ann got case it may be a long time' before we

up. and shut it, and we couldn't help meet again. After a while, after he

hearing what .was said about the kid- has forgotten all about -It,: y:ou may

napping. ·Neither Mi·. Chadwick nor tell him from me--" She stopped nml

Mr. Norcross seemed to be able to ae- gave me that funny ·little Ililigh

count for it."
again-that made her look so pretty,

"Can you account for it?" I asked, a!ld s�!d.: "No, _I guess you nec!lll":
bluntly enough. .

. either. And With that she sort of

"It would be rather presumptuous edged theHttle girl into the elev.uor

for me to try where Mr. Norcross and before we could get a chance to �11:l1;,)

Mr . Ohadwick �!!.ili!d, wouldn't it? Bnt hands, and I beard her tell the hoy

'maybe I can give you just a wee little to t�ke them up to tbe mezznnine

hint. If you are not well enough ae-
landmg.

qua in ted with Mr. Ohadwlclr. to ask
. him yourself, you might tell Mr. Nor

cross to ask him if there isn't some

strong reason wby somebody, or per
haps a number of somebodies, wished

to keep him out of Portal City over

Sunday 'night and possibly a part of
'Monday."

TO .make the best outsi�e white

,paint money.can buy, thin 25 lbs.

of_CARTER 'WHITE LEAD with
- ,

1 gal. of linseed oil. Nothing could

be .simpler, nothing is more econ

omical. ,CARTER WHITE LEAD

is simply concentrated white paint,
Write

. for "Painting with 'Lead and Oil." 16

pages of useful information, and color card, sent
free on request.

Carter White, Lead Company

side of her' and let two of tbe blocks
go by without 'sayhig anything more,

and then she gave that quiet little

laugh again and said, "Your Mr. Nor
cross amuses me, Jimmie. �e says I

have no business- to travel without a

guardian. What do you think .about
it ?"

'1 told her I hadn't any thinks com

ing, and she seemed to take that for
a joke and laughed some more. Then
she asked me if I'd ever been in New

York, and I felt sort of small when
I had to 'tell her that I had never been

east of Omaha. -With that, she. told
Die not to worry; that if I stayed with
Mr. Norcross I'd probably get to gu
anywhere I wanted to.

Enter Red Tower Influence

We were coming to the big electric

sign that was winking out the letters

to spell "Hotel Bullaed," lind I was

bound to have it out with her before

llly chance was gone.
"See here," I put in; "you saw

something more than I did, and more

than Mr. Norcross did. What was it?"
This time she took the motherly

tone with me again and told me I

must learn not to be rude and mas

terful, liKe tbe boss. Then she gave
me what I was reaching for. .

"You saw the two· men who went
over to the automobile and smoked

· while they were waiting for'tbe other
two to .come back?"
I told her that I hadn't seen tbem

· very well; couldn't, with notbing but

· the starlight to help out.
"Neither did I," she admitted. "But

A Stmly of Maps
Since I didn't have any reason 10

suppose tha t the )loss was needing me,

I took my own time 'about going luuk

to hunt for Mr. Chadwick's car ill inc

railroad yards, loafing for a while ill

the Bullard lobby to rubber and I'H)k
on at the people coming and g'lill.�.
You can tell pretty well how a 1,,11'11

stacks up tor business if you' hi: il

between 10 and 11 o'clock of a 1'1111'

day night and hang around its I)(',t,
hotel. If the town is dead, 11!prc

won't be anybody stirring around {he

hotel at that hour. But Portal (,ily
seemed to be alive. There .were 1018

of people on the sidewalks and (hi!'t·

ing in and out of the lobby.
By and by, I went down to the sln

tion. and ·began to hunt for Alcxu
The yard crew had side-tracked it 011

a spur down by the freight-house, nntl
wben I had stumbled over to it the

negro porter let me in.
The boss and Mr. Chadwick werC

facing each other across the t;IIJle,
which was all littered up with papers
and maps and reports, and they ha rIlly
noticed .when I sat down a little to

(Continued on Page 25)

Worl�"sGreatest Grain Show Opef1;�.:\,':�
at Wichita September 25 .

t �

THE
world's greatest grain show will be held at Wichita. Se���ill'I.'

25 to October 7. It is very evident, from a study of the lQD'g.;!litil
of entries, that the Jnternattonal 'Wheat Show of this year is 11'111;':

built witll a'big vis.ion of wh�t a soil products exposition should lie.. :11',
, I'sj

will be an outstanding exposition .of the agricultural resources of Kansns
'

and the Middle West. .

In Horace S. Ensign, the new manager, the Wichita people have "I,·

tained the services of a man.with vision, and an understanding of til<'

big future which the agriculture of America has. This is fm:tllll;lIt'.

'More than this, -the directors of the' International Wheat Show, with :111

understanding of the possibillties of the future, arc putting a perfetll."
tremendous

..

.expense into this show, with the - idea of building for I II"

days which are to come. .

.

'fiey have provided two weeks of education, entertainment and ",hoil"
.

some enjoyment. Lessons taught by this show should have a decid"d
effect on the grain production of the great Middle West. Reduced fa r('S

are given on all railroads; tremendous crowds are certain. If you �o

you will have a most enjoyable as-well as a profitable experience,

.12042 So. Peoria' Street Dept. 23
,

Cbic:aao, m.
�

BlacklegAggressin
20 'GUARANTEED potent and fresh. One dose and

.,. one handling insures permanent immunization.

�., 'No guess work when you use AWlVETSCQ-

it protects every calf and its satisfaction is backed

A
by an $800,000.00 compap� that has been supplying.
veterinarians the world over for more than 12 years.

Write for our Special Free Folder.

lJ,ose AMERICAN VETERINARY SUPPLY CO.
89, Gateway StatloD, Kansas City,Mo.
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.be ,l)onght for $1:a 't�n there, Is not ,this\part of the country is-mllch Itghter
'much use ,for. Sudan� � .than it appeared-to be 30 days ago.

- In fact, all -erops grown for fodder 'A wet winter takes as much, or more,"
alone are not. profitable ,here and .now feed here than' a cold, dry one.

_: one seldom sees sowed cane 01' kafir I

',which used to be grown so ·iargely Crowds See Kansas Fish and Game
here' in the days when prairie hay ,

.

could be sold at a·profit. AU' fodder ,
Massed around the butlding; with

is now grown here- as part of a grain' their noses pressed against .tbe fronts

crop and for 'this reason' we 'see lIt.tle of the glass tanks and as near to-tbe
would have been a_t the expense of

use or sowing either Sudan or cane. wire netting of the cages as they dared
quality. As -an Irrrgator of the gar- -

.

to go Kansas Free Fair visitors last
den the windmill is all Fight when t-he week' studied the habits of fish and

wind. blows but this was 'one 1'f ,the Plenty of Prairie.Bay game native to the Jayhawker state".
.

few times when the wind blew but lit- We ha� our'prairie grass all cut with In the Fish and· Game pavilion the
tIe during the month of August.

. the exception of about 25 acres and Kansas State hatchery had on exhibit
it is probable that 'we will not CUt this all the fish native to Knnsas.and many'

� SudaO Grass Made Average Yield as.we-tffi-eady .nave 120 tons of prairie' of -the game birds. E�ghteen' tanks, '.
The Sudan grass 'which� we sowed hay in stack or baleaud' this' Isrmueh arranged around the sides of the build

last June in' a couple of' odd corners more than 'we can feed. Farmers ing, made it possible to show the fish

about the farm was cut this week. here. who had no meadows have been in their native habttat, The activities

Part of it was very-lfeavy and well able to buy ·their standing grij.SB this of these finny fellows were of absorb

seeded and the rest made but an year for $1 a ton and in some in. ing interest to chlldren and anglers
average crop. It had dried out well stances for even less. '. The only mar-. 'and there apparently never was a time
so that it was' put in J.!lrge ahoci's ket in sight for native hay is for local !luring the entire (air when a crowd of

almost as soon as it was cut. As a 'feedlng and it is 'possible that stacked visitors waa not present at the pavll
hay crop for regions' where there is .bay may sell for enough during the ion. Much interest also was . shown in

but little native grass we think' well next eight months to PIl'Y expenses. the game birds exhibited. The build
of Sudan but 'for this locality where We rather think It wIU If we have a ing, a new Q!le this year, was erected

standing hay of the .best quality can cold or a wet winter .as the 'fodder in ut a cost .9f $3,000:. ..

Jfiyh6wker's farm Notes o�
.

73!1 9Car/ey��
.

-

RF.CENTLY
a good rain of' 112

Inches fell here, the first mots-

1.111'8 we have had since July 31.

�r'l1l.' long' dry spell combined with

'hillell tmgs cut down the corn yield
;'IIIIV ::)0 per cent. 'l'his corn loss will

II<' i:ll'gcly in weight; there will still-

110' :I good yield in bulk but it will be

Ill( 1'1' or less chaffy. We often have

Ii, ,.I'll cattlemen say that they pre

felll'(1 corn a little chaffy, when fed

"" i Ill.' ear as stock eat it better. It
I:J l;r,' more bulk to produce the same

�:dll but the bulk costs less than if

�'rlill (,01'n was fed.
Till' min will put land in good eon

eli non to prepare for wheat and it vlill
hllp pnstures .greatly but all .grain
'1'111''' were too' much matured to be

1i('ljll"cl. Corn is virtually atl in the

b!IOc!,; on most farms the acreage w�s
'0 ;';Illllll that it was all cut but lD

thl- illllllcriiate locality there-are a few

la I �" fields which will not be cut hut.
" ill he husked from the standing stalk.

1,[ 1111.' Gl acres 6f corn on the Jay
Ii:, \"\;, '1' FR1'm, 20 acres wllLbe cut nnd].
lid,' wit l: the kafir and straw and 120
1,,),: (If hay, will make all the rough

"

. II

"
II

ICOME'T'O
�

jl' Ii we can use.

�KANSAS CITY'Plenty of Fruit This Year
\"',, 110fe that 'recent estimates put

II" rn ilroad strike loss of the Cali
Il.,1,l:l t rni t growers at 75 million dol-

1;, -. We have no doubt their books
n' ,I -how a large loss this year, as

I, ,),;, 1'\'11 with the last two years, but
l",' II,) not think a very large propor
Ii, , oi it can be-daid to the strike.
'fl., whole conn try is full of frutt; In
,I ' "()llnty there is enough to provide
t",,',:: :'nmily with . all they- can eat

;II"� :]J('re will be enough left to fill
":, v "an that may be found. The
"Ii, of the Middle West have been
II", tv for the las_t two years, owing,
III '.,,, fa ilure of the local fruit crop,
:11,,' '

.. is has made a' great market for
:111 .ui lornia products. _This market l:
", : i,,' absent this year and the Cali
I,. : .ux. who have boasted that they'
\I,.', nut knOwn what hard times were,
"I" I "�t hllve the pleasure of selling.
II, '

"rop for less than the cost <1f

r ,·Iion.

I
I

.theweek of
.

i'I"

, I"
\

'1

l

\

{
t-

. j

,i

,

October 2
for the

PR1E.STS oof'PALLAS
FALL -,FESTlVAL

--_ \
{jut.ting the Grocery Bills

rn t ho Jnyhnwker farm every glass
I., II i1J1(I jill' has been. called into serv
i, , ,J II{I they are now filled with
I' .. ' I,('�, berries, pears, grapes and .all
I, »,<\, (,f preserves and fruit butters be
�'III', tlozens of cans 'filled- with corn,
':, . II;.! beans, tomatoes, beets and
t .«. I,,, and there are the pumpkin and
",' , I t porn toes yet to can. So on this
\; 'L, at least we will not have to pay'
I,,, ,1(' to California or any' other

In addition we have enough
I, "II, I'll ised to last for two years.:
Til;, will help considerably in cutting.
''''''','11 the grocery bHl for the next'
,\'1';,:, A 11(1 so far as we know the'

I

>:1111,' struntlon may be found on vir
III:11ly every farm in this county.
'IhI'H' is a complete supply of all the,
IdllllPIl goods 'put up at home which
ll:..' ior the last two years been bought .

111 111(' groceries. The wholesale gro-'
("I"."s can safely figure on' haying
II" 11' farm trade cut down 60 per cent
I" 1':lnned goods during the next 12
11l(111111�. .

'<,

•

..

. One week of fun, Frolic and splendour' ,
,

Lots of Music. Plenty of Dancing. Heaps of Clean Fun.

Fashion Revue. The Gorgeous Priests of Prrllas Parade.

famous Priests of Pallas Ball.' An elaborate Fashion Show.

The grotesque and' amusing Mask Ball. �Fun for young and

old. Amusing, entertaining, educational and instructive. A

Grand Good Time. Come and enjoy it.

The
The

_ i

,

I
,,'

;,;-
.

This is a revival. of Kansas

City's Fall Festival, which for
25 years provided amuse

ment for- her friends and

neighbors. This year's party
has been brought right up to

the 111inute. Start planning
now to be with us the week
of October 2.

K a n sa sCi t y is s p _e ndin g
$1.00,000 to have a good time.
This party is Jor you, your
friends, neighbors and citi-:
zens. "ve, are going' to, play.
Come and playwith us..Bring
the family. Bring your
friends. You've owed yOHr
self a good, time for a long while.
Here's your big chance to have it.

.

,

Why Our Irrigation Scheme Failed
TIIP rains which-fell jnstatter har ..

�

"

'I )l1ade all the vegetables in our
1':' .111'11 and truck patch return good
).,.liI.- with a few exceptions. For the
1.,1,,' vl'gE'tnbles such as sweet potn-
,I.'. "," 111111 peanuts we had mnde 'pro--
,,, "1I fur irrigation by means of a",
\; 'l'illIllll lIlld }lilleS, But just lit the time·", 11'1, II'e needed water most there was

';'
'

,

\\'in(1 enough to turn the mill and
1,'IJ'llig nlnlly of the warmest days· we
',I,'" fOl'tnnllte if the wind pumpedI
!':':l�h water for the stock.

'I
;,llh the arrival of September came'

: ,',". 11'111(1 but it was then too late to
;:,'''''1' anything but 'the peanuts, 'Ve
:" 10( 1,111'111 well watered and altho tbe

;: ': 1';';I,ng Was.a little lat� f.9l· the hest

'I ':, � we think they will 'be helped
11:,',''-:llt'l'llblY. ·The sweet potatoes were

.' :1)' along to water' and irrIgation\/f,ulll I '

grlll'l( I
Illve resulted. in

-

11
• seco_ndI and any increase III Slze

•

"

I

;

,REI)'UC'EO" RATES ,ON AL·L RAILROADS
We will expect you-

COME-H!

.

"

i



Branson & Son, on Felix. Third, Humbert tumortanee of'maintaining uBefulll('f;R
& Son. on Marlon Olver ton. Fourth, Dewey, I I

-

I :11
on Loca i-dy. J)'lfth. McAlister. Oil Br-en lundo, (Ivers lac OWS al other consr( erattons,
Sixth, Becker & Son, on IcIH. Seventh, Exhlbltors-KanBIlB State Agrlcnltll1'll1 COl ..
Schwalm & Son, on Captain. J!!1ghth, Towne, lege, Manhattan, Kari., flye head, and H. ,.f\�
on 1.ottll 2. 'fhomaB, Anthony, Kan., five head.
One yoar and under two. Seven shown. .Tudgo-W. L. Blizzaru, 'Stlliwatel', Ok la.

F'Irat, J."[cAUslet' on Tracy. Second, Dustin Awa ..·.ds:-StalHons, three y�ar8 and llud{:r
Aged bull-1, Lal'son. 1", Sir Rllgapple fill' as local exhibits or work of the' & Son. tf!!a-Ellerton. ThlrrJ. NIl'lteIBOn, on four-Thomas, on Romeo, fll·Bt.

Poach; 2, Topelcn. hosnltn t, on Sir Carlotta
record association in this terrltory al'e Hovellu,. F..ourth, Beclter & Son, on J!well. 'l'wo years and under three-Thomas Oil

Hays Hengr,,·yeld.
.

. . • Filth.' Schwalm &; Son, 011 Callppa. Sixth, Bris t e, first.
Three-year-olrJ bull-1. Young, on U. s. concerned, 1t might be. l\Iol't "'oods SowRrii & Son, on Conmar. Seven tn, Ono year and �nder two-K. S. A. C' ..

l(orn,1),I<e Horn eateu.d SeA'ls: �. BUchanan, cnme nl) from Ardmore, Okla., with 12 Schwahn & Son,-<>n Burnap. first, 011 Farceur'� Choice.

?��e�eu�,oIK?;�n"i'%n8��al�I�',:"�,:pi�n U����a��t lIelld and won all the prizes except one sn�ta�il.:'�� fX�I,ic�IIf.::'�lsl�Oo\�I�g.e,F�';ft'J����:. �o,.�·�-;�A:ed�T�on!'!��t'fl��t. C��g�U�illc IC
TWO')'Nlr-olll bu lt-e-Lu raon. 011 Rex. Cloth- on �'ellrllng bull taken by the lone ell- Second, DUstin & Son, on Mar-teen, 'Thlrd,

' Three years and under four-'l'holll.@.
lido Ag·gIC F'nrurn, IT\' of the Kansas Stn te ,A ....ricultural Becker & Son, OR Korporn l Four.t_h Sow- first, on .ruttet,
Sellior .1111,1 junior. ycarl�ngs-l nnd 2.�C·

.
. " ard & Son, en Vorrg lace. Fifth, D,:slln & Two years and under' three-Thoma,.

Union college. on Col lcgo I,lIlg Cornucopia -,ollcge, Son on Ell. Sixth McAlister on Davton first, on Jennie V.

:t;!eKul and, Coll.�gc l{lng- Nctl�5�1·lnn.d; 3. xrc- Ka�8as Freu Fa.ir Special same as pl'eced� One year and' und er two-e--K, S. A. (' .•
boy, 011 Sir Co lu n t h u s De Knl Henry; �, The A"rshires' Ing ring.' flr�t and second, on Farvelle and FUl'cellr
lOng, on ](luS' Sy l vln, Ca·l'llntiou.. rI Mares-Aged. Over len years. Seven Lady.

...

Sell 101' cl�lr-1. Ln rson, all. ",Ol'lIm Ol'ms�y To two of the most recently estab- shown. First, Humbort & Son, on Surprise. Foal-I..... S. A. C., first,. on

SUP1el'lol'; ,1. i\lcCO)', 011 1,'1''''''" Horncs t encl
l ished AYl'shirc. herds in Kansas be. Seconll, McAlister, on Mancelle. Third, Champion stallion�'l'h�m}ls

Seg B DeKol : 3_.[I,l1d G,. I"illl;� Oil _Iluperial Keenan & Son, on l'tlat'sellalsc. Pourtll." Champion mare-e--K.. S. A.

Clo th Il d e I.IlIrJ .klng Sogls LOllg;lclrJ Home- longs the credit., for seeing that this Soward & Son on Mlgnollette. 1"lfth Dus- velie. .

stead: 4 n ud G, Union college, on ,SII'.Plotertje hrecd was houl' ill 'eclipse. David Page Un & Son, on' Meg. ,SIxth, Towne, 0;1· j,lg_ Groups-Stud, K. S. A. C .. fll'al; Thom",.
Qrm8b�f Flol'cns Segls nn d C. J'\... So:;!!:! Co.....� neo.' / second.

•

Iantha.
. .. .

of Topeka, 1\:an., brought a fine exhlbit F'l vo vea rs and under 10-Nlne shown: Get of s}re-K. S. A. C .. first on get �f

A!;l'd cow-I. "Young on "IH,d Hcu ry Co- of nine head and Fred Wendelburg, of First Nickelson on Idema Second Kan- Farceur; 'Ibomas,. second, on get of Neron
Ia n th us ; :.l nll�' a, Lo rson 011 Pl'oandn Gerben aas State Agrlc�1t.ural colI�ge. j..;on Va'nnctte. ,Produce

...

of danl-ThomQs, first on NcJ·

:£laruer II Till 1;oru111 Diamond .Homo_tead; 4. �tIIfford. brought one, n young hull Third, Benker & Son. on Far Feet Lady. lie K: K..S.
A. C., second, on G,."Cf';

stuew ,; 011 ," IlIlalll Onl< Del,ul. good enough to be champion. Prizes Fourlh Keenan � Son on Keata Lussle Thoma�, thhd on Lola.

Three·year,oltl-l, YOlln� 011 IJady Locl<- ..

d 1 t 1\1 P i Fifth 'Dustin &' Son 'on Brillillut Plnl"
hllrt Colllnlht�s DeICol; 2.. \[eCo)' on Chapty on ment wel'e awal' ec 01 1'. -age n Sixth' Humbert & Son' on Re'-Inon

.

Kornd'"l�c Princess', ::, Dnttoll 011 Clothilda e"nl'" I'I'ng I'n ,"111'''11 Ile CCllllc} nllll'c en .'._ _ . .... 0,...
Violet' Pontiac; 4, King 011 p,.lncess Long.

. ,.
.

.. �. ,- FoUl yeur olds. Fh.e shown. FIr.st, Hum-
tleld HOll1ostead. tT)', and visitors illclined dairyward bert & Son. on PO:"I. Second. Nlcl<elson,

TWO-YOll,·.oh\-l. nnll 2 .. Larson on l"orum I'H,l- a chance to sec whll t bigh rlass, on �em Pride.' TllIrc1.. Dewey. on locllrdy.
Ponthtc Quecll 'and FOl'um �{allic M.ustel'-

[FOUl th, Ollell, 911 Grute, FifL-h .. Odell" on

piece; :l, McCo" on Chnnt,· 1(:o,.n<l)'I<e Lena;
- 11IOtlpl'!1 Ayrshire;;: lire like. Alberta. •

.J, King- on A \'on Pontiac 'Inial Sylvia.
Three yeal'S 01& and under four-Nine

Seniul' yenrling-l. ,McCo), on HOllOUI' Percheroll Horses shown. First, Humuert & Son. on Fannie

PrJnCf'��Nieflut\" 2nd: 2, Yuung 011 LadY Olvert. Second, l\{iel{elson, on Boauly,
Volga .Tolla:·:no;· 3. 1.al's"n on F"I'U111 Huld" One of the h1'ight pllges iu the Itis· Third, pewey, on Lady BIl"!. Fourth, Sow·

Mende: ·1 and ('. Buttoll on TJllcl,CtiS ot Union 10)," of T,\.r,"ns", S anim.al hnshanc1)'·.v tells
(11'0 & Son, on Martha. Fifth, Humuert &

1:1111. anti Violet l-'ontinc Ol"lll�lJy Aggie: r., v .a.: n n SO,n, on Weldcn Clair. Sixth, Seh wahn &

Union Cullcg·c on C, 1\,. S. A. ,\t .. ,.y Pictonje. how the breederfj of Percherons Iia ve Son, on Ona. '. Tho list
Junior )'l,arling-1 alltl r,: iIlcCo)' on :Ma' "l':trl'if'd on." In no othf'r f;tate has Two yellrs and under three-Eight shown. ·a\vanls for

dalnc I"onliuc Segitl and C;nl'loltn Puntiac 1!il'st, ]\'lcAlislei', on Budell. Second, Nlcltelw

Segls Lady: 2. oj Ilnll G, Kill� 011 IV. Ormsby intel'Pst in tllis breed lJeen IIlllintained son. on Alvo. ThlrrJ. HUmbel't & Son, on Exhlbltors.:....T. B. Odell .. Berryton, KGn.:

Celie. W. Ormsby Cl'"rillda HIllI C. M. DeKol: �o w{'ll, lIud n(lw that the promisc of Charmollla. Fourth, Soward & Son, on Lu·· H. Vann &·Son. Overbrook, Kan.: A. Becl,or

:1, Larson on Maxlme Plum DcK.,!. t" I' I b l'
clele. F'lfLh, De\vey, on Curtorlto. Sixth. & Son, l\[erlden, Kan.; C. C. TDO\'lle, \'".

Sonl"I' allel junlol' cHIo·L·S-t. Lal'SOn on lJe Ipl' tlllleS lS p IIlll Y seen, reec eIS Dewe)'. nn Can·alle. Seventh. Duslin & lencla, Kun.

Forum "Ja ltie Mnsterpll'cC 2<];
-

� 'and 6, a ull IlealeI's ill the_ states c�der in draft. so.", on Vlrgline. Eighth, Dustin & SOI1, on .Tudge-W. L. Blizzard. Stillwater, Old:o.

Union College all Plebe Wond('r Ol'msby 1I0)'ses are lool'iug tOWII1'(1 Kansls for Kathline. Awards-Geldings weighing o\'el' IGOO-

Plelertjo nnd Abbio J-\:orndyl\:c Segls AI·· .'
\. . I ( , .

Yearlinga-Thirteen show II. Fil'st, l-\:an. O(lel1, fi!'sl; Va.nn & 80n, second" third jlll(i

carta; :l anll 4, King on Lad)' Superha Pabs.t, hnsmess, bccause of tllllt lllaintainell sas. Slale AgricultUral college, on Ailine. fourth. Team weighing over :1200-V"nn '"

Ragapple 111H1 M'lY Echo SylO'la ;AI""I'tu; G. illt<!rcst. Second, McAllster. on ]HIIllred. 'fhlrd, Kan- Son, first. Grade colt foaled sinc·e :fanuarr
Duchl�lIan on CI?lhlhlf' Ol'llI�hr SUl1el'bu, ". ..

" .

l ..
'

t' •
sas Slale AgrJcuY_ul'al college, on i\las!'lcy 2. 1. 1922-Bec]ter & Son, first, second nnl1

SenIor champlun IJuII-Larson. ()n Sir Ihus came from a nClglllorlllg state, Fourth, Nickelson, on Benin... Fifth. Dus- third; Odell, fourth; Towne. fifth a.�!Jl "Ix·h.Ragal�ple Posch.
.

.
.

I"I\'O llCl'ds which joincd with a dozen (In & Son, on J\Ial. Sb.'th ..... KanSllS State .

Junlol' ",lid grand chan.'plolO hnll-Lal'son, I'cI Sn", e' 'hP'its to lllclke' the mc-t in- Agricultural college, on Annette 2. Se,,·
on Fonllli Ormsby Supcl'lOr, \.1 11, f�"'" Xu. f I� enth, Dustin & SOI1, on Brunotte. Eighth
Seniol' and gril11l1 Ch:lll1pioll :'flw-Young-, t'('restlng Pel'eileron ShO\V eyel: seen on Dustin & Son. on Lucy.

'

un LII.ll)' Locl<art Colanthus Uol�,!I. the Topeka grounds as well as one of Foal-Eleven sho\\'n. Fir'st, B"anson &

,JunlUl' Ch!lJnpIOn-L3J"!-I01i fllt Ii Ol'Ulll "t\Int·
t .',. ...' o)r 'd "1'. r ' Son, on .Tunc. Second, HumLol't &, Son, on

lIe l\1Hslel'llIeco 2<1.
0

.he largest, ·totllltng 1_3 hea . .[ 11S \\ns Gwendolyll. Thir(p, l\lcAlister, on Arline.
Aged 1101'(1-1 and· ". L" 1"011: 3, Union .I'iH! times liS lllany as the ol'her drflft }Courth, Scllwulll1 & Son, Oil Fl'llnces. Fifth

1l0yllege., h d "'lcCo."·. " hl'ced' COll1hined. It was n hot show and Sixth, Bran"oll � SOli. on- 'A!;nes and
OUIIg: er, t.WO Hhown-I,. .1 .'�.. ..' Annetto, SC\'enlh, Kn.l1sas Slate Agrlculw

Union college. In which flrst·s weut to SIX dlffereut tural cui lege. on Annabel. Eighth. Dustin

. Ralf herd-1, Lal'soll: 2. i\leCo)'; �. Union
l'xldiritol's, alld three of the foul" challl' & SOli, 011 Aline.

co cge.... , ,.,'
_

.. , i\
' .•••. '. �l' T,'" '" Ch:llnpionships-Seuiol' :lnd gran(1 rhnnl-

Get. of slle-1. Youn� on �ot. of ,[aid plO.llSlllpS ICmalll(l JII 1.\,:1 111'.1 S. pion slaillon Humbort on Triumph Junior

... li.en��' lrOl�J�'��s;D�I�{OL�11'!�)11]\"��lI��c�n orek�� _

Exl1ibitoi's-Adatn Bec](er & Son, 1\feri<1en, champion 'st�l1ion. �lC."\'�isteI', on 'i·l';lC):. Se-

Clothilde Ag .... ic Forum.
,. I\..Ul1., eleven head..W. M. Branson & Son, niDI' and grand chumplOl1 1,11 are, Nicltelson,

Produce ot cir1.l11-1, Young- 011 produce of Overbl'Ool(.! Kan .. eleven l1ead. F, 'V. Dew·e)', on. Il1Clnn. .Junior chnn1ploll lnn!,c. 1\'Ic-

Lady Tolga Colanthu8 :;d: 2. 'McCoy on Pl'04 Gridley, han., s�vcn l�C[lll, W. E. DUstin & Alister, nn Bl1dell�
(]uce of J-l"onoul' Pr1[!CC�� Beauty: :;, Llll'!30n Son, �rol>eka. I\..[lll" fourtoen head. E; L. Grou}ls-�tucl, Four e�lt_ries shown. First

on produce 'Vnterloo Plum lleKol 2d. Humuert & Son, Corning. la., nineteen head. HUlnb('l't & Son; second, Nickels.on; lhlrd:
I{ansns State AgTlcultul'al college. 1\lanhat- 1\�{(!Alistel': fourth, S;chwalnl & Son.

tan, Kun,. Hcven heau. Franlt. Keenan ,'& .

Gct of sire-Seycn e'ntl'ies shOWI1, First,
Jersey Awal'ds Son. Hhennnr1o[lh, Ill., six helld. _p. F. Mc- Humbert. on gel of ,Jongleur. SeconrJ. Nick-

Kansas has olle of II\(' bes!. Sl'lltl� Allstor, ·Tollel<a. Kan., ten head. Ed I':jcl<el- elson. on get of .Jeun. Third, 1\1cAllster, on

,son, Leonardvjllc, I(nn., se\'cn heat], T. B, get of Bunl{cr, Foul�th. KnnsaH State Agrl·
Jersey cllttlc bl'ee(lel'�' a"Moeilltions in Odoll. Berr1'Loll.' Kun., eeven JW!lIl. :r. T. ellllurni 'college, on get of Big Ben.

the conntl',Y, lJut YOli \\,(l1I1.ll.1't think it Sch,,-a.lm & San.

BalllwI'C:"
J:' ., ten head. Produce of ma,re-Ten entries shown.

, C. R, Sowaru & S(Jll , Ba 1 "':' -·l,ln,. sc'·en First, i\1.cAlIsteJ', on IHOc1uco of Beula.h. See-
I'rom .;eeillg t'hf' J·(!rsey ,,110',. One 10lle herod. C. C. Towne, Va .. KaT! ... five onll, Humhert & Son, on produce of i\fall.
Kansas breeder fl'om tilt! lIollt'lwast cor- head. H. Vann & Son,· .1'001,. I(iln., 'J'hll'd, Keen"n & Son. on pl'Olluce of Le-

uer of the sin te, met nn IO\\,11 ·exhibil·. two ·hcarl. .Teun.. Fourth. Nicl<elson. on prorluco or
:Iudge-W. L. Blizzard. Stillwater, 01<10. 1\1\·al'o.

out for t<lw '''estern cil'('uit, with re· Stallions. Publlc sen·lce. {our years ulrJ Mnn' and .loal-Eleven shown. First,
.sults as g1'-l'1l in tho npl)Qntled fl\VUl'd8. and O"CI', Four shown. Finit,' EI'fll1S0n &. lJulnbel'l & Son; second, :McAlistel'; third,

Son. on Elmdale LollO. Second SownI'll &. Knns"" Stato A.gricultural college; fourth,
The two lH'rds lUllde fl llic'e show, but Son. on Bon. Thlrll, Schwalm & SO", ,on Soward & SOli; firth, Schwalm & Son; 3ixth,
oue ensil�' �(,PS how it was tli:-appoiut· B�����. se���I���T���Il;'e��s ���I'�';:�;cr four/ Beel<er & Son.

ing to tho!'l(' who kno\\' tI�e i,oplllal'i t.\' Flr8t, Schwalm &. Son. on Francell. Second.
llnd stTcllgth '01' th" 111'1'('11 ill till:; tel" I':lckelson, on 1\1arl<. Third, lIle .... lister, on

l'itOl'V
'

Fawn.

Exhii,ltol'H: O. A. �·cil·. Hlll"'nthtl.. Kiln.; Aged-Thl'ec shown. FIrst. Hllmhe(t &.

Water100 .1erseY Fal'ln, ,Vnlerlon, Iowa, Son, 011 Tl'iulllph, Second, Soward & Son,

Judg-t,: .T, C;. wBaI'U01'. 1..('(18' l-iu1l'Ilnit, 1\'10. 011 Bon. Jrhlt'<1. Schwalnl & Son, on Burnap.

Bul1�, ngCfl-l, "\-\fell', on Fluff Ch:lInpion Four-year-olt19-Five sho"'n. First, "'l-Ium-

I.ad. ,bert & Son, on Seigle. Seconi,!, Branson &

Thl'('(!4yca.,r-olil-l, ,,'cil', (,n Hoxnllnn's Son, on Elmdale Ltto. Thlrct, I(eellflll &

Ruby jl�innnci[tl.
' Son, on George. Fourth. Humbert & Son,

l'wu"ycflr-old�1 'Yoil'. lin Financial OJ) Guy Gilbort., Fifth, Odell, on ,lockwin,

C'ount.f:!"� King-,
..1001 Three yearY old and unflel' fc'ul'..... SC\'en

Yeul'ling-s-l, 2, 3, 'VilI.QrlOO Jersey FUl'In, "'hown. First. Schwahn & S().11, on Ffuncell.,
1)11: li'innnclnl ''''innet', J<'ina.lIcin.1 Dcauty Second, Nlc1{clson, on 1\la1'k Third, J-Itlln ..

Sons Alois, Financial :::-ions AloiH Violel; /1', hert & Son, on Olverton. FouJ'th, l\lcAlister,
Well', 'on Lassie's Fillancia.1 LCH1, on Fa \\'11. IFifth, .Hulnbert & Son, on l\Iinct

Cal\,cl;.i-], 2, :;, anel ·1, \Viltt'l'loo .JerHey 2, Sixth, IIumbel't & Son, on Croforc1,
Farnl. \ Two yea 1'9 old and under throe. Eight
Cows, nge<1-], "·alc:rlno. nn. l�innncial shown: K.eenan & f?on, on Jalo. Second,

�����,�'f;H Topay; �, \Veil .. /,n EulnJias Jolly

Thr('c�yenl'-old-l, 'Vatnrloo, on Financial
Franccne; ,2 alld :-:, ",Ycir. 011 C. S. Hopeful
.fennlc find .T('\\'.cl'� Flufi'.

, Two-ycnr·olcl-1. '\7a tf:l'loo, 011 Financial
Sensation A, Goldie; 2 and �L ",Ycil'. on Fon
tana Betty Belle fluel Dnh:iY'!" ellA mplon
Fair)'.

• Ci:lenJ��ls�t���111i�rS';;;�cn�·��n.tCJ'1()I',. on FinnJl-

Junior' ycnJ'ling:s-l iI nrl 2. '''aterlao, on

Flnandnl Jleaut.r Duttcrc:up :l.lul Financial
_Beauty Bl'o\\'nie; a and 4, "Tell', on Jennle!H
Flnnnci:d Ruby and Butr's Sunny :Mugglns,
Cah'('�-], � and �t, Waterloo Jersey

Farm; '1, \Yeh'.
Senior champion bull-Wei!', on Fluff's

Cha.mpion Lad, �

Junior alal g-rnnu chnlllpioll bull-\-\T[\tel'·
100 Jel'f�cy Fnn!), on li'lnnncial 'Vinner,
Senior and g"l'anll cJHt1llJ,ion cow-'Vater-

100 J{'n�cy FHl'ln. 011 Pinallclnl Fl'ancene.
Junior ('h�unpjoll c(lw-'Yntcrloo on Flnall-

dal Fancy Hlittercu}l.
Senior herd--I. "·lltcl'loo; 2, nnd 3, Weir,
Junior hert.l-J, "-atcT'llIo: �, "'cir.
CILlf herd-l and 2, '\�_[\_1.ol'loo: 3. Weir.
Get or fiit'f!-] and 2, \Vatel'loo on get of

Flnatlcinl Benuty King alld FlnanciRI 'Von
{leI' King; :{, '""eir on gf't (,f Roxanna's Ituby
Financial.
Producc� of dnu1-1, 'Voir.

.>"
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Free Fair ·Makes History
(Cou tluuerl from Page 16)

'.

'l'he Olwrllsl�YS
The fonl'tlt tlay or thl' Kallf<(lS Free

Fa,il' all elderly lady lUfl!le "anxlt)us
inquir)''' Ht Ille l'rp"f< Burcnu a!'l to
where she coultl Il':1.1'l1 w]1o 111'1-'(>(1;;
GuCI'll";('Y . ('11 ttlf! in nih< PHl't of: Ih"
conntry. �l1ch inqniril'" aI'!' I'll thc')'
more freqnent thfln YOll \\,onl.1 think.
illustra tin� c1onbt:]{�iis the fascin:t tioll
of thl' nnkllown. Of ('olil'se nn old [1]1(1
stron� hl't'(!cl likc GnPI'nser" hardly
should he (']al>sed ni; unknown, but so

Catherine.
O�l Ramm!.,C,' on 11111"-

Shh'e Exhibits
H. Yann of Overbrook, Kau.,

lJl'onght in It good working henl (II
�hires numbering 11! bead nnd lllfl(lt·
entries in nearlv all the clnssificn·
I ions. prizes being awnrded on mCI·it.

Draft Oeillings
pf exhihi tors, a'Jl(1 111('
draft Igeldings follow:

Shetiaml
.

Ponies
Tbe exhilJit of ponies wns marie 1,.\'

1\[rs. F. It. Foster of Topflku, Kn\,.
who entered 16 heael for prizcs 1,1'1"
yjcled in the premilllll classification.

.',

Sheel) AWUl'f]S
. ..'.\).lou� 300 hend or sheep are ('nt·c.I'['11
in HIe Knns:1s Frl'e l!'air I'llis Wilt· .

Six diviSions lIl'e represented: Shrop.
shires, Hampshirl's, Dorset'fI, S0111 II·
downs, Cotswolcls, and fat sheep. Tid,
is alJont double thc numbel' of slll'('I'
enterpd last yenr.

'1'he list of ex 11 ibi tors, j LHlges. nllli
rtwlll'ds f9Jlows:
Exhibitors-Kansas State AgrlculLUI'nl (,,,I

lege. Manhattnn, ·I(,iAl.; C. T. ,�rllil.c. 1.,"

Ington. Neb.; George Allen & Son, J,CXill�
ton, Ncb.; Ed IInns(')n, Deall, la,; (�lnl'cIH.f
Lacey, Meriden, Knn,; und .Tohn GrnhruLI,
EI DorarJo. Ia.

.

Judge-'V. L. Blizzard, Stillwater. Old"

Shrops11lrcs
A!;ed l'al11-'Vhlto. f.lrBI, [I.;,d K. S. A. (' ..

socond and third.
Yearling lambS-White, tlrst; K. R. A. ,'.

second, and Lacey, third,
Ram l:unbs undel' one Ye:u'-I'::. S. A, l�"

first; White, second nnd thil'll.
Aged ewes-White, first; K. S. A. C., sN"

ond, and Laccl,r, thi)'(l,
Yearling ewes-K. S. A. C .. ilr,l; X\·hirr.

second, anrJ K. S. A. C., third. .'
Ewe lan1bs-}{. S. A, C" fil'f.:;l Ulltl thirrl-:

Lacey, second,�
Champion ram-White.
Chllmplon ewe-·White.
Get of sire-K. S. A. C., flr'sl; Whill.

second, .nnd Lacey, third,
Flocl<-K. 8. ,A. Coo tlrst; 'Vhite. acconlt

and Lucey, thil'(l.
J�lInMns bred flot!1,-I'::, S, J\, C,. f'il'�\:,

Lacey, .Hcconll and thii'u.
Lamb flocl<-K .. S. A. C.. flr'st: Wldl ...

secunu, nne] Lace�'-, t.hird,
Flocl{ bred in J(ntlsnl:l, Alnericnn �hl'OP�

shil'e spocial-K. S. A'. C" first. und L:ICC'.I,
second anel third.
Atl1erit'an Shropshire special, pelt of fOll:'

-I�. S. A, C.; fh'st, uncI Laccy, secon<1.

DRmpshlrcM
Ag-�c1 raill-Allen, first and secon(1. nl1l1

GrahUll1, third,
'yearllng ra.m-K. R. A. C .. flrsl, n n(1 Grn,

ham, second,
H.am lnlnb-Grahanl, first, and 1\:, �, /I. •

C., second and thiru,
Aged c<we-Gruhnlll. fin:ll and I:iCf!OlHI. nllel

MANY people confused thC. big
Bell Loudspeaker at the Kansas Free Fail' J{·Y�;"t;,i"e\�I��l1rahnm, first 0,,11 "(,,,,,"(1.

with some kind of n radio outfit, and K SAC till'

'.rIlis is 110t the case by allY means. 'I'he Bell Loudspeaker is not COD-' Ewe' lainb':_I<: S.l '1: c .. firsl nnll tldfll,
and Gl'ahrull. second.

.

uected in any wny with radio.' It is merely an amplifying device by means of Champion ram-K. S. A. C.

"'hich the humlln Yolce.or other souucls may lJe nmplified G,OQO times. / Charnplol� ewe-G,raham,. ...

• f 11 i I f I /tlli 1.1 i
Get of slre-K. S. A. C., f"st, Grnh" "'.

."S a lUeans 0 a( ( ress ng urge groups 0 peop e, S oUuspeuk ng Llevice is' second, Ilnd Allen. thlrl1.

a wOllderfnl tle\'elopment amI 011('. on which the englneel's of the .American Hampshire flocl<-K. S. A. C., tirst; Alkll,

Telephone allCl Tplegl'Uph Compan�' hllvc hcen working fOl' ycars. It would !leem "elZ��sll�nl;r�ran�J�,...!*I:�<i. A. C .. first ""d

a;; tho the�' had finally accomplished their purpose, for all specclles mude over sei�nd'l fl I'-K SAC ih'st anll 8"COIIO.
tbe instnllllent at the.Frcc Fail' w('r(1 elenrly audihle at 1000 feet or mOI·e.

_"tm) oc, .

i;
.

t
.,

As a mil Hel' of fact, pxperiml'nts in the hills of New Hampshire and Yermont
orH� ,N

Ag-ed rant-IC. S. A. C" fil'st, and Tf:lIl-

on cl�l' days ha\'c shown that the voice mllY be hearLl over a distllnce 'of 8 "on. second.

milc's when projected over this sallie loudspeakel', Yearling ram-I;:. S. A. C., first a,,11 ,0'"

ond, anrl Hanson, thll'o1.
'flip JJdl 'l'elppholle Company is to Ire congrlltnlated 011 its wOnllC!rflll aehieve- Ram lamu-K, S. A. C .. -first and II"n-

ment. SOAg:�c��\�����: ��liA�' Cot first.' and IllIlIHOll.
The ampllficatioll is nll accomplished by means mf power amplifier vn.euum seeond and third.

"nil
tlllr"S similar t'n the power transllJitting tnbcs used in radio brolldcasting. 'l'hes(l H';nos�';�,ln�ec��de-;;�� �ilr,f-- C., first.

tuhes are monntetl ill n series of pallels in the eontrolroolll. Current is provilled r';we lamb-Hlln.on, fh'sl and 80COII']. ,01,,1

b�' H lUotor· geuerutor set llI(lUnting n motor which /driYes two gGnerators. Ono K. s. A. C., I.hir<1 ..

of th('se ll1flChh10;o! l)l'oduc(�s Cl1l'l'pnt nt 12 y()]t.� 'vhich is l1setl for the fi1uluent g��!���l�� l�\�·�=I�: �: �'. �:,

�'�:\I;:�I�i�\:I�ciL'�����!S�f\��:�es::�� ��;:�:.�.prollnces �Ul'l'pn,� ,a t 750 ,"oUs \yhlch goes "e�����I;�ltt1�r n��n'fllf�:'�l�I'��"",,:'. :." ..��:;
�lJC'<;lal byo�buttoll micl'O)lhones pr(lject the .sounds t() n scries of lIle�aphOlles anl�,,�I��:l.lorell flocl(-K. S. A. C., fi .. " '01'.1

mOllntpd Oil n towel' and pointing in nil cllrcctions. Other megaphones were se(,llnll.
mOllnted at '·lI.rion!'! points of interest on the grounds.

Belgian Ammls
H. A, Thomas, mostly with older ani

mals, and the KnnStlS Stllte Agricul
turlll College, winl a IJllllCh of high
class youngs tel's, treuted horsc 10\'(·1'8
to thc hest Belgian sllow we IlIlye seen

put up in so small n pnckage; 10 hea(l.
Both exhibitors are to be commell(letl
for the common scnse coml:ition in
which animals wel'e shown. Mr.
Thollltls docs his work with Belgi(lns,
lind the College is buildillg a b1'ecding
l'N'd, basec1 on Farcenr lJloo<1. 80 the

Loudspeaker Talks to Thousands
BY .'RA�K A. )\II�CKEI,

Sollthd()WIlH
A�cd r.:uns-Tt, S. A, C" first

ond: Allen. third,

(Continued on Pllge 29)



ftl'ld of s�Ybellns._9r{ his farm 2 miles
west of Effingham. -Foiirteen varieties
are growing on n small part 'of it to

determine which is best 'for this sec

tion..
-

_ Other men. growing soybeans 'in the
same 'Iocality are, A. G. Valentine, li.
N. Snyder, James Tuley, John' Shoe- September 25-20-National Drainage.
brook,

.

Ed 'Cook, Richard Coupe, A. S. Congress, Kansas City, Mo .

• mE than 1,000 farmers turned '1'110lUpson ,

1

county agent, says .It ilf' Hall, F. M..Linscott .find J. E.·Kerns. September 25-30-Colorado Btate

nut for toe farmers' picnic at probable that the she.ep died as are· , .-.--. •
Fn ir, pueblo; Colo.

i\lnrmnton . recently, according snit of eating ·nigh.t-shade.. Mr. Farr.n�rs Unton Picmc at Olpe September .25-0c'tober 1-Nfltional,

u A \ cry C. Maloney, BOUl!bo!l c�)\]nt� 'l'hompson says every farmer should Members of the Farmers' Unlon had Dairy Cattle Congress, Waterloo, Ia ...
·

:1';,'111. ltalph Snyder, president of learn to recognize the pliint and should a. big ti�e at the Farmers' "Union pic- September 25-0ctober', 1-Interna-

,'illl,:l, Stute Farm Bureau, was the extermlnnte .it. as soon as possible. me held m .Olpe on September 1:3. W. tional Belgian Horse I;lhow, Waterloo,

)1 ilwipHI spenker on tile pl::0gr�m .. H.e
.

.

C. Lansdon, vice president of the' Kan- Ia.
-,_

,tJillll'(l out that th� farmers. dlffi- To Control Bindweed sas Farmers' Union, was the speaker "
September 25-0ctober 7.......:Interna·

'lIli v :I t the presentvttme. is due to the Demonstrations on. the control of of the day. tlonal Wheat-Show and Farm products'

:1( I' that corn, wheat, hogs and cattle blndweed by chemicals. are being car- -

. • lilxposltion, Horace S. Ensign,-Managel;, �

_ I he' prod ucts the farmer has to sell, ried out on the .farms pf-Joho Stamm, To Popularize the Vaeuum SweePer'Wichita, Kan.

'III' :!S per cent less than they did In: 4 miles east of Washington,...Alnd. by In order to promote the use of the' October 2-7-:-National Swine Show,

�Ji.:. while the wage . of miners and D. W. McAlister, who lives 1 .mne vacuum sweeper hi tarm homes the Peoria, Ill..'
.'

';1;11'0:111 men will purchase 27 per cent south and 3 miles east of Barnes. Washington· County Farm Bureau October l�5-Dodge eIty" Kan .•

JI II 1'1' than they did nine 'years ago. John V.. Hepler, Wushlngton county office
-

ha-s .obtalned a sweeper which Seml-Oentenntal Celebration and 'Great

(ltlll'\' speakers at the meeting were agent, is in charge of the demonstru- does not require electric power a'lid Southwest Fair. '.

':1111',\'('11 Davis, Bronson; Mrs. Harp- tions. "i!! lending it out-to the women in the November 8-1t}-Kaw Valley Potato

I' Filiton, Fort Scott;· and J..M. !.llffeJ:ent communities in order tnat Show, Topeka, Ken. -c,

]):ll'i, of Bronson. A band �r!lm Fon (!olorado Equrty Exchange Prospers they may try it out-and lind out how �oveII!-ber 15-24-Annual Meeting ot

�"'Oll furnished music. A horseshoe
.

The Equity Union Exchange of they like it. The company" putting out the National Gran��, Wichita, Kan.

l.it( lliu.!!; contest was won by C. John- Stratton, Colo., has made an excellent· the sweeper sent the machine to the November 18-2a----Amerlcan Royal

�"Il :lilt] Sewell McCrum' of the Devon ahowlng thls year. Its net profit. at office. to be tried out.
.

Livestock Show, New Exposition Build-

('(illllillmity. the present time amounts to $5,457.76
ing., Kansas City, Mo.

-- d'l'spite the fact that it started the FaJilDers' Union Picnic ·at Paola. December 2-9-International' Live-

'I rev for Kansas Wheat Growers vear with a' defl'c't f $1'9"7 g- The annual pienle of the Farmers'
stock 1Qxposition, Chlcago, Ill.

;1 (ii". _.'
I 0 ,_'" • o. December 2-9-International Grain

'1'1 .. , Knnsas Wheat Grower, the offi- T�e' officers of the Stratton Equity Union of Miami county WIlS held in .

,::11 ,'rg:111 of the Kansas Wheat Grow-' Exchange are as follows: J. W. Hoot, Wnllace Park" at Paola, Kan., last
and Hay Show, Chicago, Ill. .

I: .: .\�,,)('intion in its last issue snys: manager; Fronk Parks, president; week. A. C. Davis, secretary of the
December ll-14-Annual Meeting of ..

'''I'!.,' \VIl r Finance Oorporntton llas and George Idler, secretory. National Farmers' .tJnlon, was tbe prin-
American Farm Bureau 'Federation,

.
. cipal ee k f th d

"Ilicago, Ill.

�:i\','" llie Kansas Whea t Growers' As- S b P
-.-. .

s.., a er 0 e ay .

• 11 iOl:i,'n an advance of 2% lllilYon oy eans opular m Atchison County

tI"II:ln' ill order, to permit the orderly .Wil1!am S.utter, one of Atchison

JIl:III;;!illl; of the 1022 crop' of wheat. county!; leadIng' farmers, has a.-large

1'1.(' Knnsus Association will have in'.
[,tltli; ion to this amount 1 million dol
lal'>, j.i ovided by local flnanctnl insti
til: it Ij�.

;,]. n. Kelly, bead of the Finance

(·,.II,II,iii"C, C, A. Seaman, Sedgwicl<
':11.1",1' unrl 'f. A. Nortzger, attorney
i(1I II." Kansas Wheat Growers' asso>
(·i:11 i, II. were in charge of the negotia
tilil" ill connection with the Govern
llll.lll 1uDU.

'.'

23, 1022. .. .KANS:AS FAIl:ME8 ,
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Coming Farm Events

.
:

Far.m Organization �otes
-I'·,

BY' RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

q; \ a tt;; e Demands Representation
'I'. I '. A t·l,eson,. Washington repre

of the' National Grange
J,,';, l' 111(' npIJointment of :r farmer
I II lill' Federal Resetve . Bonking
HI/ilitl. "No explanation,'" says Mr.
,III'''"IJ, "hns been. g,iven of the delay
)",,,1,' ill tile apilointlll'ent of the addi-
1"'11.,1 JIll'lIlller of the Federal Reserve
J., ::1'11 III glve representation to agri-
111111'1' .. ('n that Board, hut in view ot
til,· '.\",,.1; in connl'ction with the effon -

to ".! 11(' the rail and coal strikes fnr
".I:i<-iI Illc President has heen respon
f'l1,1<-. Illl'i'() can be no criticism of this
1i<'11I.'·.
"'1'1", �:tme situation obtains as· to

t 1;(. 1 \,;rt vacancies to be filled on tile
F('li, !:iI J<'nrm Loan Board.;:

Fir,t Farmers' Co-operative Bank
",]"1,0 first farmers' co-operative

1':'111, ill Alllcl'icn,,:' says the KansHs,

,':1111"! FnnllCl', "has just been organ·
./

lZI·tI :!I Conway, Ark., by members of
the {'!Il1wny .Ifurmers' Union. This
bilk j, l'OIl'italized at *;:;0000 urJ(lel' a
�I::I(' ('Iiartel', .

AII'oally half of the
", I"" I I I
:;('0 .:'

.

I:lS Jeen. bonght by ·more than

,.,,." 1111('1''' (If the ('ommunity.
I h .. AI'I,anSHS farmers are on the

1)�I'! 11':1('1;. The qnl'!>tion of ample
crt'Ii,1 rill' fnl'llWrs never will "be SOlvea

lJlj I 1.1, ('olmfI'Y nntil fhe fannells them
'I; \', c'

•

jl':I rn to mohilize their fnnds
1!1I'1]> O\\'n ('o-oi)('l"ntivp bnnl,s."';

m'('rilllinalion Ag-ainst Leghorns
1II,I);",iPIi;J1I Connty Farlll Blll'(,IlU

11;,,""'l'r, :.�I·l' IH'otp:;ting against the
.1'"111:111011 a;"::lill::;t .I ,.H"IIOl·n� l"lll'cll

11 !'i 11' 1
. �� � ';" I�

Iii,'
' Ie nsed as broilers 0: fries, by

1"1,1
h",\'e)':; in that s.ection. F. H, Dil

III;, ':.'i" I ..
: :o�mty agent, says '1hnt .this

I, ,.' .lIlrtoitlOn pla�es the breeders of
.I,",."s '1 t .

l' 1·

... 1",1, .
'.' a. grea t r ISa( vnntage

I!" ...
oIttel' J.:T:Hlmg np their' flocks,

" I".
1I1I1�t sl'li the s11l'plns roosters at

f � I' I'
•

I:" j' I II' 11.:1' llPr pfiun(1 than other
! '-. 11l'lng.

:-Wt'd Clover on Cane' Stubble
--.

_ ;1 .

I:. A II!:I ot' l:ollrltlln t'lIllnty has
•. 1·(· ...·01 (_,

_

•

"
:".,

!I I',
·�\\'(·(,t IO\"l'r 1)11t o11t this

I.;"., . .', II,H. tlls);pd :t ('anp "tuhhle and

1'1'"
III the cIOl((')' f;PPll :111(1 re-

" ;':1/011 �.;f:1n(1.

.�hpq, i'''ison�;y\" I' {' .

Night-Shade

1""'''''''11',' ,,,11111;;, who lin''; in Rhiloh
.

. !l]J1 NII" Iii 1('1 .

eORho connty, recently
I .1 hpavy 101'8 of sheep. C. D.

The Allied.countries don't appear to
,The bigger'tl hog a, hog can.-make· of 'be 10 so much of a hurry to "come

htmself the more 'profitable hog he i!3. across" as We did in 1018,

.

Join The Crowds at
.

-

The Wheat -Show
o.ae and b8 entertained, amused and .instructed at the world's greatest

gain S!Iow--eom.b1ned �ith a vialon of the complete agricultural program
. at the SouthwetJt.

-
-

INTERNATIONAL
\yHE,AT'

THE
SOO1HW£srs

ClASSIC

AU
UIUEi
ROGF '.

AND

FA�RM
"

PR'ODUCTS
EXPOSIT'ION

Govenmumt educational exhibits, forei� . exhibit&, induetrial exhibits,

oouaey al'rieulturaJ eollections, boys and girla club ';""ork,'cuUnary .
display!;

radio broadcast_, fashion thow, high ciull vaudeville acts, new war 1ilma,
reunioa 35th division A. E. F., AtttoIrwbile and tractor .hows.

Admission 6Oc-Children 25c. Reserved seats for vaudeYiUe extra.

Complete change the second week. Open all day and evening .

REDUCED F.\RE ALL RAILROADS

WI�HITA, KANSAS� SEPTEMB'ER 25·to OCTOBER 7



FARMER aDd MAIL
"

"-"--& BRE�ZEKANSAS22 Septemher C)'")
_0',

Our Kansas farm .lfomos
M·s. Ida.H�qjitll·io"

-�DITO�-,
..

(

There W�s Much to InterestWomen at the Kansas Free Fair
/

fllwily use. Af(/nt"tl1l'llU1C'nt which irons
('uffs,flnd rutrles is n n added ftflltnre.
,,·.itll a little prnr-ttce, housewives 11 ro
uhle to use tb ls nuu-h ine for 1111 kinds
of ironing.

hurn cither oil or coal would be prac
t leable for farm homes. The stove has
two burners thut use oil; two that use
eoul lind tou I' that 'hlUII either conl
UI' oil. "Both tuets cnn be used ut the
same tuuc. OYens for both conl lind
oll r-ome with the stove.
'i'I\(,l'e is nn oil stove 011 tIl(' market

now t hn t lieu ts quicker thnn gil S and
it is jill';t I\S t>nti"fnctoI'Y. One burner
will hen t the nvt-n. 'I'ho wurmlug cnbi
net lind shelf lit the hot tom WPJ'(! other
deslrnhle renruros of the stove.
Another s to ve tlia t burns ei thor

gasoline or k('I'oSene appealed to me,

lt operates 011 much the same prtnct
"pIe as u gus stove, 'i'he oil tuuk Is out,
of slght, -bnt it is e[!sUy filled.

"

]!'lorellce K. Miller.

. Seen in the Women's BUildingHeater 011 the "l'ilteless" Order \ __

• For the fn"rID home tuat cannot 'be 'I'lils yenr's' cultnnrv \lellndlrlent had
hen ted hy furuuce, there is n stove 'on n.: huger display thn II I1sl1ul. En'l'Y
tlJe murl,et tlJllt <lpl'l'ntes OJI t"lJe snme dnss was filled. Oue of tlJe interest·
principles as tlJe pipole;;s fllrJlIIC(,. The ing exhihits wns n (·ake·()f ,Yollderful
"("0](1 nil' is drawn from the floor" t1l1'11 architectllre; no other word 'wonld de
nn opening in the hllck lIud ]Jnsses serlhe it. It WIlS ImiH, not mllde, by
thl'll the sto\'e whero it i� bC'ated. A. K ,Chnhrinr of 'i'nppl,n. 1111(1 WIIS
lind dischargpd fl'OIl II fIne on, top of elltere(l ill the be!;:t decOl'uted cluss in

fle:nonstl'ntllon Ilgellt:s in Wyiul(lotte. tlJe "sto'e. � 'i�'e :lIso .is liD IIttll"<.:h./ tlJe "peC'inl depltl·t.mellt for tllt'U a 11(1
J�ea\:en\Yorth, ShlL\niee, Prlll"t" lIud ml'nt to this Mto\"e fmC s�ndil1g hent hnYR. 'i'he ellke hettl an A"merielln
S&<lgwicl, county belollg tlJe credit for" "' .'

th'� fiye" nDI1"nnl exhibit� nil!! the
(!dncl\tionnl ston' they told.
Miss Criglpr's food chnl'l:, d<.:etrie-'

!{l�:v· lighted so that one ('0111<1 "ellsily
te:.! wlJat she sholll(l prel)llI'e lor "hel"'
fa:nily to ent at IJrellldll�f". (liuner
.l;,In,l supper, 111 light a lesson well worth
I'h" timl' of the womun with children.
En the YllriOllS cases Wl're shown

th"" dr('sses nud the lJuts tha t hlu'e
,be-:1O mnele by the-special schools COil·

dlidM "by clothiug and millillerr spec·
ialists of the home economic section
of the di,ision of exteu!"iou w,blch is
llr"ler th(, >'111)(,1'\"islon of Mrs. Mary
Wjiting "�[ft('Fnrlan('. _

)Il"s. Idu �£igliario.

I'll II ts. "I'heso were r-n nnetl in ]i'(i,� lor
Mrs. Dan" 'Funk, 1111(1 were i.1I 111'.1"1'(',:1"
condttiou. '

.

rJ'wHI\"tj! girt" in tilt> "sc('oll(l �"'II I" .. [
domesttcsclenco lit Henmall rurul 1ti;:1t
school were n tl «nd i II;.:' tho :·whool or ill, ,

tcnslv« tru lniug' couunc-ted with lite
ClllhJIII'Y dopn rt mr-n! n nd ,will I"""'ir"
err-d irs 011 tlu-l I' �'('III"� work.

O
HI(;Ii\,\LtTY HIIlI nttraetlve
,di�pLI.\'� depict lug the kind Qf
work tlJlI t i� Iol'illg done by the
hOlLH' H'ollomi(' tlepllrtllleill ill

tbo exl"('lIsion "t1iyi"ioll woru tho char
nctertst ics. uf tile exhibit" shown by
too Kausns Btntf' i\grh-ultl�l'nl 'Col�
lege at rue Knnsns. E"l'('c Fu ir.
To �ina n. Crigler, - StH to homo

de-210n8trntil.u lenrter, nnd the home

'.fhis Cabinet is Ant Proof
Kitclteu cnblnot s Oil r1ispll1Y seemed

tel be the lust wortl in convenleucc.
One I liked espcclul ly h'-l(l nu auto
ruu tic Iowertug JlolIl' bill and 1111 ex

reusinn work tu hle wl th II pluve pro,
\�,ided for fnstpning n food ',choppel·.
Uy filling CliPS 011 tile ousters with
borax, the cnblnot is marlc nnt proof,
:for nuts will not cross borax. A velvet
lined sitverwn re 'drawer is n new tea
ture. I liked the glu�" drnwer pulls
(ill the cablner. and the egg nmer"

Wid,et' Lam" Attraeted Attentioll
The L:Hlip,,' J:1I�k(,tl':lr ,Chll, "I'

Topekll lind n (lispln.r 0"[ bll�I"'I� .Ii:
every coueeivublu deslgu n nrl : �h:l \"',

hilt thr- "II l'

that IItll'lI"I"11
the mO�1 :11,
tvn t luu 'l"n,'iI
wii':ker 1:1 IIII'
1lIlitle h." Lllilis
}:. Uf'i:-:Pl!. whu
is hllml .. TiI('
shnrle "was ;(

"l'l'y PI: L' I j."
8�upe Hilt! II":lS

lined with rosc colored silk ";111(1
trill1nl(:�11 with r";:e (',llm'pd frillg-('. ,\
beuutiful wiekpr floor Ifllll!) shad,' \\"",
al�o displayed ...]t WIIS line(1 wHi.I I:h:,
lHed silk with 1"ORC' IH'('dolllillll till.!! ;11;"
trimmed witlJ rO!i(} ("olorp(l frin;.:'('.· 1:",
8i(h'>; tlw 18mps ("h('I'P \\'('1'(' f�o\y(,I' ,"",
lwtl>, frllit "mil(pt». s('\\"hl� i,n�kt';',
WaSlf! ]JIll)!'r bnsk('l� 111"111 f;llls ill "III'i,'",
style� I1nd SiZl'!;.Fitte 'Family Improvement Class

Where Needle Worl,cl'S Revell!(]
'I.'here "'I1S a bewildering nssortrll"lIt

of lIee(lIework ill til" t('x til(' <1('1::1'",
lllent� Some woml;u 11I't'fencd liI(,
(luilts, others the tnl Hllg, t.Iu'�l'lIIllr"i".
ery:. or" tl(e lJllll(lIlIll(le lucelS lllli..!1
adorned yarions IIl'tides of .r.emillillc'
wear. Many CXdllillJPlr O,'()l' 1"111' <iis,
piny of lJllbr )!"III'JIll'lItS. or 1I1111<'II:iI
interest was the pii I(lw IU('fl "uwd,' iii
Elnglall(l. 'i'his la("(� i� lIla(h! (W"I' "

ronnd pillmY lind with o:hlll"("lq�.
One of the most a I tl'ucth'l! piu('I'., ,,\,

needle ,,"ul'k showu 'WII" :I brill!!,' ,!'I"
hf white liDl'U wil"h 1.01"<.)01" o'f ,.1.1,
fllshiolletl, Yl'lIow·spl"ig�('(] ("(II i("o. II,,'
cloth nllt! Dnpkills bll \'illg the tl"'1'''1.
CUllS lind snu('<.:rs of ("nlieo. IIj.pli'l"I'"
Anottel' bridge itt" lwH"lJeoll set 11;"(11 n

1J0l"ckr of. brown fI nd \\"l1il"l' du,,"!,,'d
ging-ham with till! lil'l<igll 01' gill;.:"III!III
rrt>pliqlm.

.
.

A rl'lllal'knhle exllibit \\';l>: Ih:ll ,,[
the llfltiellts in ()('(,Illllltiollal tl"'l'IlI'.'" "I'

the 'i\ll'ekn flntl U�:IWII j"OIuit' �I nil'

h(8)1ital". __ 1:.1)(, (li«plu," ('om:i,,:1t:d ,,[

rugs-bolh 1"11;;' null :\"aYII;jli <l('�I�H"-'"
________ , .==-=-=--= ""

--- ,-"----- IInsketry. hnD(J 1'1IIill'OiilPI'Y, t:ltti"Il�. oI.dl
. "' . furnitllre tha t wonl(1 :.:"III<1(h'l1 I'hn 111'11 1'1

i>lllehl Oil ("op, HlIll a fan(',I' r:LJ1m� of. of" flllV child SI\"N]i'"h Ill' H\'n \\"nl'i"
"'lJlln Sl1n'al"

. "' ;,; I .

._" "".." ,
i\!exiclill drnwlI \\'(irk henrI" \\'01'1, 1111.1

In the lJolull1Y cake �Iass j�JI' W01l1(,1I, fille needleworL( of ey'en' <1es('rlpli"ll.the takes wel'(' 11I0re elllu(JrufC' thHII •

l:l;.:t year. The 1II0l"t eluhol'lltl' wus n

birthdn,l'" tnke with :I lnlllh lying all

I"OP, SUI'I'ollllt]ed !J.y till,\'''; c:llJdll'�. The"
lamiJ, en,ry !til" lit: Idlil'h \I"n;" e<1ihll',
I\"Hl'l 11I0f'!' iift'likl', en'l! trle" fI(',,(·(, hl'

iug repro<lII (·p(1, The e:\"('s \\'('I'l' l'llisillS.
A- Chl'isl"lU:I" (.nkp Hlso WII� dis·

plu.recl, �h()l\"illg SantI! Clall!:' stl!n(]illg
LI(';.:it]C' n fireplace willi stol'I;ill�� blIJlg"
for I"hn toys, nllt} till' ru�11l tpl 110](1 inl-;"
II do<.:k nud t:audl('slil"I'�'
There wn!" all uJlusnal c1n�s 0:[ c[lke>.:

this yc'n1"-1I l"ailll'(t\" (·al,,. 1\"1J1I the
prize ill this ("ll1-"s. Tlds Wil� Ioaked
b." )'lI'>'. HII yulO 11(1 HI'I'\I"II of T'.lpl!kn,
IInel hall llillC difJl'I"('nt (;()I(tr�."
In till' ("111111('(1 go0 rj,.; class. which in

("il1{le(l IIl'l(rl,l' l','('r.rt"liill),: 011(' ('oul(1
.\ rllllgC' lltnl' is lillp(). II'HIl l'l'pper, think of. there", was a jm: of cllcllmber.

jul"erested InC'. Tilis t'L'1I1" II 1'('. it is said, fli(:klt'� ]In ('],('(1 lIy n little girl in her
]l1'!�I"L'nls I"]H' "hll'(' fr(llll 1"lISl:ill),: (luI. l'III·I.I' 1"('('11;':, whkh WlIl< :I Ill'II1"ly pm'-
1111\1 \{'ilb ])1'(111('1' (::11"1', it: will last n l'f't'I" SIW('ill.ll'1I of c[lilllil�l-;".
Iii'!, l"iIII("

•

Of unusllal "illierest in i"lle rpnlll'cl
I tbought the rall!;l':> on' display thnt g"ood;.: c!t'pllrl"l.ueuJ: \'vns II :illr of cm·

some defect so" dl'f'I)ly hiddeu t ta t PII r
ents never lireumed of its existence
until the baby clinic offered tbem Iln

F1TTBU Families for Future Fire·
si(les" started its own improve·
ment dass this year. ...:..<\ IOn n, his"

"wife 'niHl theil' "bl.lb�· were eXllmined
last j'l'U!' lind I('ft the ug('ulcs build·
ing {vith the firm determinntioll to
make I): bettC'r score this y('ar. And
Ihey .clid. -

Anothc"r fUlDily. or three who s("ored
Iligh last yell!' CIIllle bllel( this yeur
to find out it: they had 'iu :1Il�' wny
side stepped the straight find 1I1lrrow

'path of henltu-nllll ,they lJn(l not.
Just sueh illl-'l"II1H'l'8 ns tbo1;[1 pro,'e
t"bat at Inst wo nre hegll111iug' to think
IlS s('1"iollsly tJf wnt<.:lIing the Ilenlth
of tbe entire .fnmily liS the iudiyid·
lIals. AIllI' we 'lire ltl'lif'Ying mOl"(' and
more ill ';](('01) well," not "g('t well."
Forty hnbies w(:'re e:xarniIlP(l the"

S(,(:OIl<l dny of the fnir at tll(' hllby.
("lillie nnd e\"ery ,lln�' liS the" people
fl"Om the 1"ul'lIl l1i�tr-ie("s tl1ml' ill the
lllUuller grew. "S('Ol'PS (If IiUIL' tots
WPI'P I;l't 011 the l�iglJt 1'011"11 to helilth
Inn(l by the e:xam iU:l't ion l'en�aiiug-

Household Equipment News
1.;' wnshing" mllcllille thut clenu's by

wl!nt thl' m!lllutaclnl"el's (fill "a tem·

]J��t" irt n tub," was the center of.
n ttrn('t ion in If

!J 0 0 t h exhibit·
ing l'l e " e I' 1I" 1
tYP<!fi of wnsh·
ill g D.1l1ehines.
A device j It
the bnt.l"olJ) of
t'he tub crea tcs
!I disturbance
ill the wntel'

wt.:idl JOl'ee5 soil from clothing in less
tir:.H.! tlilln is required by any other
Ill(,thod.
The tub of this lJIi1ehiue is mnde of.

ea�:t n lumil111lU. nnd is equipped with
11 :cuetlll" wringt'r-except the rollers
wbi('h is f1d:iIl�i"nhle to fin! positions.
W:'lell 1101 in l"1�e. tlw ,n-illl{cl' fits in
1:11(' tuh, allrl an 111lllUillllJU hlp mny be Silll, lIas RClllO\'able J)ruiu
I?Ul'c:hnsl'd for the "1"01) ot th!! 1Illlc·bine _\ "(li�pllll' of 1'Illlllbing fixturC's lit·
so thnt it (':til "ht' lIS('<] as a IlIl.I.� in I"I�''_ il"l!l"(('(l l'()I;sid('rahll' II I"tell rfOll , �\ 1IC'1I"

Ilome where flpol' SPllt,(, is smidt. Fol' fl'<1tUI'I' of 011(' of the Idtchell sinks
I'urnl homes that. (10 1101: lIa\"(� electric· \1"11';" thC' pon'dl( in ;':('Ilp dish ,,"hi<.:h
ity, a mal'tine of t"liis type equipped Jil;� (oyer the f:l1l('('1. The fa IIl't't: could
with II small gnsnlino ('ugille lUn:\" he lie tUl"l!Nl to f1n�' pari" of 11Il' Silll" amI
[}ul.'chase(l. t"lll' force' of III<'_...J":I ("I'I' when it is

1m'ned' on i� nlwflY,; tll(, snllJP. 'l'lw
Ironill,!:" by Buttoll Met.ho(l (ll'ail1 of tllis "illk is reluovnloll' !llId

lL seell1f1 n bit pl'imil h'e f'ul' th<.:' 1I0Ilse:- (':1 II lop plllg)':('lI �o tb:l I" Y<'get:l bles may
keeper "to sp(�Jlrl 110IIl'� (I"L'I' iroiliug" 10(' \\":lsllC'(Lin. 1"110 �il1k.

when 1"1l(' wll;;llillg lUl!�' be done by
lIrd;sing a l!lltt('n. Rut" IIl1til. 1'('('olll;l.\";
m;,ng-!es tltflt '"1"('1'(' "nU,d'II<"1"I'I'.1" 1'01'
homo llf;e were not (Ill .tIl(' 111:1 1'1(('1:. An
(�lN:tl'ic -ironer wit"1I n (1-0IliJ][' '1'(.11('1.'
on.;>- smooths the IJie('p Iwi IIg irollel1.
alMl oue irOIlS-Il:lii 111.1"" 10('('11 1,,'rl'p('I"ed
wl"_,ieh is espeeililly l'('('ol"llllll'lId('L1 for

,

opportunily to" Sl'('IUf!' ('.XPPI"t. :HlYi('e.
A grent ('(hH'atiolla1 iu;;;l"il'lll"iOJI. this

Kansas Fre(' Fnil' of Olil'S,
�rrs.. I(la �Jj;;1 ill do."

upstnirs. "The mll1lllflleturprs say tllilt
it will heat fiye rooms sntisflll'torily.

, Allother stoYe 1 IiI,ell Ilns a fin' pol
thllt is so ('ollstrll("tl'<1 as to ])111"11 the
gnsl'S ill l"oul whit-h u�l1allr ]I:I�� tlIrll
th(' ('lIillll1l'Y, nnhlll·III.'ll. �l'his nl],nn
tng(' lllf'III1S' II l':'nl"ill;': in "("01:1 bills.

Gleanecl fl'()nl the Art Dellartnll'Jlf
Til is ,H'lir\l chilla (Ii"plar" \\':!." 11'.1

as, large as USllIIl blft. the pi('ces "1,,,1\ II

W(',I'(_! 1)1·,'11."" ,I

II and 1,:tilll,·tI
to fl spt ;\1'.

lrlld.l',l l·"il"id·
('I'IIItI(' :I 1 I" "I!'

tioll; Tlti, ,'.:1"

l'll ill: ('(11 • .1' (: Ii".
�i(' 1"III! (' I" (It

rrOp('I�fI.
An IlIlustl:ll "t1i":l'llI.I' ill Ilti� 11,·;,",·1'

ll1ent ,\'U8 11 c'hnill <':l1l'1'l'tL '[1'(1111 "lie

piece of wooll. Attneil(·d I'l' thb "",,,,01
cilain n'ere sUlfll1 pidllre» wit"1t ":,,. ·Wll

fru fill'S, the w]Jol<.: to' l.p 1I�('d II." "

(ll'l'Ol'n tiOIl,
An illlaid box lII:1lll' II�' .1. 1\"(111,,,",,1; ,

tl"l' rL'�'I"ICI�II, OPl'llC(l ,,'itlt:lll illl l".i'":1 �
(""1I11.II[1l1tlOlI 10('1, Hlld 1'":lS II "1':' lId
('''11111]11(' uf Jim' II"OrkullIlI>!ldp,"

,

L(,Ollll 'l�, �I ;illt.

" If You !'ie('(l a tool. 'Stoye

....
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K.AN"SA:S FARME'i{ :i:JR��Ha
/

Colorful Materials Popular for Kitchen 'Wear
. .

lIY JlIRS. lUllLEN I,EE C.RAIG

lH:\-"'omen's and Misses' 'Dress,
'I'LII' [uiupor dress still is being worn

:L 1'1'\·:lt. deal, Sizes 16 years and 36,
:IS, 40, ·J2 and 44 inches bust measure.
H"ti-Women's and Misses' Dress.

'rllu uneven hemline is always effective
ill muking a stratght

l

sklrt graceful.
Siws 0li, 38 and 40 inches bust measure.
H.-,'-'Vomen's Dress. Extreme shu

Illicil." is rosponstble for the smartness
oJ!' Ild� straight line frock. Sizes 36,
;l�, ·10, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.
J.I�,i-Women's Jwd Misses' Dress.

�'Ulll:II'Il could be adapted effectively
j(J u trock like this. Sizes 16 years
and ::G, �S and 40 Incpes bust measure,
I.·Uti--Girls' J'umper Dress. Even

the small girl likes jumper dresses.

I·
-

A Fair Price Measured by!
iYour Dollar Value Todily

Model n offers you the biggest value in the history of farm.
electric plants. It eclipses all previous efforts-it absolutely
'has no equal. Instead (l prices going up we' have brought
them do'}»n to measure with your dollar value today .

. JUentAI.AMO
Farm Electric Power and Light Plant

Think what electric power and light mean to you and to the family.
Th!nkof the work saved, .the economy and the .safety providedby electricity,
Think of Model D at this, remarkably'low prlce-$430 f. o.b. factory With
its Ide super-silent motor. The motor that eliminates ruinous vipration. r

uWh'alt Farmer. Have Learned From Experience"-This va1uable
book written by farmers from every section of the country gives yo�
valuable information on econO!"J, r-------- ....
satfsfact�on, comfort and suggestions . ':

.

on
•
how to increase farm profits.

I MailCoupon Nowl
'

IMall coupon new,
'

Gentlemen: Please send me book on I
ALAMO. FARM LIGHT CO. I' what farmers learned from experience•.

IGeaeralOffiUii 7�T.wir aw.. ClUca,."lIliaoil I Name •••..•.•••.•••••••••••••.•••
Faclor, at Hillldol., iii...

.

I Town '

, • .. I.
Don " '011 '0 3e" ,h13 1'10", In uper..,Io,,-you'II State ...••..• : •..••. ', • • .. • • .. .. I... whll ewr)I dIlll uH,ho,u, "CO�'$ JOu m_ R. F D N' be

_�.:.:.r�
.

.;.;.;���
----,_.

Sizes ,6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 lYears.
1455-Women's Apron. This good

looking apron of unusual class is of
the popular cover-all type: Sizes '36,
40'Hud 44 inches bust measure.

-

1295-Women's Apron. This apron
is cut in one piece ami .ndjusted/ with
straps at the back. ,Sizes 36, 40, 44
and 48 inches bust measure.
;t380-Boys' Sui.t. The young boy

would· be proud to boast a suit like
this. . Sizes �, 4 and 6 yenrs.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm
er and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
Price 15 cents each. Give size and
number of patterns desired.-Adver
l:isement.

[ farm Home News)�/
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPBON

lr Is 1I0t a pleasant sight to see a

"'tid,I'1I walking like a drunken indl
viti 11,1 1. or rolling around on the ground.
A �'o}'lltg White Rock cockerel of ap-
1,):11'1'1111,1' good health for some time
SI'''"II'1i uucertalu in his walk.

'

It was our county agent's opinion
I.lin I thc bird was afflicted with
IVOI'I"�, He suggested that we visit
tli" .-igal' factory and purchase a
�'"ltltli nr more of tobacco stems.
'1'111'.'" steeped overnight and the. liquid
PUIIiHI over a mash are said to be sur
(i"if,ltt tlo�e for 100 chickens.
'1'''l' mash should be fed as the first

rl'I'd :,Her a fast. It would make 11
�IIII" ruomlng feed for most flocks of
d.lJ<·I;('ns OIlCC in a wliile,

Oil Is.Good for l.\'lites
,'1'11'0 of tile most troublesome pests

<)I
•

l'1I it-kens, lice and III ltes, may be
'lllIII' I'a,-;il�' r-on trolled If one will take
t!It' .ll'ouhle to get the right remedies.
. "dlltlt! fluoride is a most effective

:;'.11'('..ro)' lic.c. Two 'applicll�ions, 10
".1, .lpnl'l', IS about all. the lice' treat
UtI'ltl IIl'P(]Pll for a season. Mail order
���III"l' 1':1 talogs now quote the price at
'''J "1'111" a pound. One pound is
"11;1,11.:<11 '[Ill' 200 hens, if used as a dip.
:flte oil usuallv recommended for

'II' 1'.0; i;; (Tude 011. 'I'his one reads
t'I)�! "\ J

' ,

ii
" � 011 Y $1,;:;0 a barrel in the oil

1"011. It if; more her!' but still too(. I (I' J 1"
�,>

\V
,)) I.ll' 011 trucks to carry a supply.\' 1t:II'P f'ounrl it dtrflcult to' cet small

'1ll'lIIlit' )" ,'"

dr. .
t". IlIst�ad, we use the oil

0I111"Il Iroru c 11ft f 111'11('1"
I nun \ S in S 0 cars auc

'1.'11'[" "

. ,

.

In
S I:; u heavy 011 and costs only

"Ii'�:;;'!�;; a gallon at garages .. One np
i< :;�lr ,.11. to roosts and roost supports
It ','t !tt:!ellt for two months as a rule� '1 vs

,.

Wo l' .' mueh longer than the coal oil

'L'.'::t�e Usually applied and costs less.
Olf :I!O�;'. �Vkho contemplate the building
(heir

l ll� en bouse ruigl.\t find it to
�, blll�Hlv�nta�e to send for a plan' or

[Hint. fhe Kansas, State Agri-
-;

.

cultural College has blue prhrts that
one may secure tOr the nomtnat sum of
15 to 25 cents. 'I'hese give all measure.
men ts. They· not only save a great
deal of .work and study but they also
suggest the best in poultry house con-

struction.
-

.

P:r:C! �:���g;n����i�gO��n!I�:�I�!�
peach butter. Some of the little ones

are freestone and so are easily halved,
cooked and pressed' thru a colander.
Many of the seedlings are of the cling
order. These are best used us pickles.
One of our' correspondents suggests
that we give her recipe for such pickles.
She vouches for its excellence. We
think it sounds well. She says:
"Scald a dish pan full of peaches;'

let stand a little, then slip off the
skins and drop into cold, clear water.
Cook uutll tender in a thin sirup of
vinegar and sugar. Pack ill sterilized
jars and over them pour the {ollowing
sirup: 5 caps of white sugar, 1 pint of
vinegar, % cup of water, 1 ounce of
whole cloves, 1 ounce of stick -elnun
mon, .broken."

I

Write today for your free copy of the
GLOBE BOOK on Scientific Heating and
Cooking. It w�n obligate you in 110 way. . ...

;t��O!E STO�' AND tIA:o'::�.!=o��� i

J Womeri� SQrvice Cbmet II..

Pencil Box Free'
Bend all que.tlon. to the Women'. Service

.Edltor, Han.a. Farmer and (Mall and Breeze,
Topeka. Ran. Give name and addresl. No
name. will be printed.

Ja.t the Thinll For Scheol
This 19 ti.o>-.lllost complete Pencil Do;r

Outfit that you have ever Been. It consists
or a hlKh-graole peu holder, aluminum drink
lug cUP. peuell sharpener, lO·lnch ruler, three
long pencils, two short pencils and a damly
eraser all neatly arransed In a Ieatnerette
covered box, You cnn get only a slight Ide .. o�
Its renl value by this picture. but it i. the most
complete outrlt you ever·s,lw-all your sch.ool
cnums wUl b. wild about it when tlloY lee it,

Qur Schoolday Offer
we are going to give away thousands

of those dandy vencil boxes FreD and
Postpnld to every boy nnd gIrl who will
sund us Cour o"e�year subscrlpUona to
Capper's Farmer nt 25c each-just. u $1
club. Sent! In your order early and be
ready when schuol sturts.

COllper's Farmer,. Topeka, Kansas

Oily Skin Treatment
, My face is extremely Qily. What can I do
for it ?-R. M. _

Secure a mild astringent cream that
will tend to close the pores and
strengthen the oil glands. Then the oil
will not come to the surface so freely.

Care of Oiled Floors
Whl' does an oMed floor grow dim and

.1lngy atter It ill used a while ?-D. C. T.
Oiled floors get dingy in time De

cause. dust clings' to them and unites
with the oil on tSe surface. They
should be cleaned' octasionally with a

cloth wrung out of warm soapy water
followed by repolishing with oil. Soap WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER
and water should be used' sparingly.. AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WILL INSURE YOU GOOD SERVICE.
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Let
Kellogg's. .

. teIryou the real
COmFlake story

•

Of,all the good.:-things- to eat, not one will afford you
mere delight than Kellogg's Corn Flakes! In flavor and

crispness, Kellogg'� are Jhe most fascinating cereal food,
.�ou,ever put in your mouth! And, you'll prove that:t�
:be a fact-just as quickly .as you :try some!

Children insist upon Kellogg's, for Kellogg's-;re ;nev�t
Itough or.leathery; they're just like they: come out of the
Xello,gg ovens!

, And, Kellogg :ftavor appeals to the littlo
folks just as it docs to 'every member of your family!
• Don't p�:t off.� wonder-treat! Order Kellogg's:Cofn

�����"!��� �lakes for tomorrow's breakfaSt!
II 'Be'tertain you get KELLOGG'S-

�hose delicious Corn Flakes in the RED
and GREEN package. It bears the
signature of W. K. Kellogg, originatol!
of

'

Toasted Corn Elakes, NONE ARB
'GENUINE WITHOUT IT'r

,

\

�ember' 23, 1922,

( for OurYClmblt8aders iJ���������������������
At the .Kansas Free Fair With the Boys and Girls

BY KATHLEEN ROG,\.N

I);' YOU were one of the thousand or

.so children from over the state who
came te the Kansas Free yair .for

Children's IHJ.y I needn't tell you
what all interesting day it was. If
you weren't you might like to know
just what would -appeal to boys and
girls in a big fa.!r like this one. Of
Course you know that at all fairs you
can find the merry-go-round, the' nlrcle
swing and such amusements, the many
places where you can "try for" a

kewpie doll, the pop stands, and-e-oh,
all Of that. But there were other
th� nsmuch fun as these, I'll try
�o tell you a little' about some of them.

Peter, Porker, was a Chester W�ite
whose squeals the loud speaker scat.
tered 'over the grounds just for Iuu,

'Bettll" Than the €ellar DoOl'
The Dempster, sllue, was l>Gpular

with the klddies, This. kind of �Iide'
is 'Such as �ome-of you 'probably have
on y;our school grounds. ' You knoll' tho
kind. You' climb a stairs until �'ou'l'e
-awar up in -the all' and slide dowu a

slippery incline on the other side,
"�Beats slid in' down the eeltar door!"
said a small boy .

/'

Sueh a Big Fish!
"Gee, i never saw such 'a big fi�h!"The ,Mystery Program, �f Course said a liftle boy; and '''Mother, are

Tile most fun, pf course, was the those fish' the same as we.have in Our
Mystery Program in the boys' _ and pond at home?" inquired a littlc girl
girls' own tent, put .on entirely by the. at the state fish and game..dlspluv, A
little folks themselves. The mystery booth, about the height of lin ordinal'Y \
was thnt y;ou didn't know Whqt was sized person, lined with glass-col'C'l'l'd"

containers into which water poured,---------

made an attractive home for ,the fish,
Besides fish were seen two pet rue

coons; pheasants, doves and pigl'ons,
..:fox� and ducks and, geese;

A Train Off the Tmek?
What lots of kiddie's thought were a

reai eIigine and coal car, escaped from
the track, were seen rushing down the,
maln ntitomobtle road. These were

real, too, but they were on top of fill

automobile which was disguised ns the
'.

road bed and tracks, I� .twas [ust a

small engine, one 'you'd enjoy hnving
to play with yourself, but it was n re

production of one of 't·lle S,�nta I"e'.
earliest locomotives. Not much like
the monster engines you see these day.
you'd say if you could see it.

How's Your Spelling?
The spelling contests, in which any

boy or girl -of school age in Kansas .

could compete, were more fun than
just spelling in school, you can ile

sure. Iu the written contest Gwen·
dolyu Caldwell, 16, of Centralin, won

first prize and in the oral CO II t('iit

Mary Dodds, 13, of Topeka" WOIl first.
.Eaoh girl received' $20 as a p!'l7.P,

,

SONNY SMITH There were plenty of entries ill the
written contest but few iIi the 01'111.

-__

I �LEARN
TELEGRAPHY. coming next. A glee club sang; a -Perhaps boys and. girls didn't \\';:Jl�.

�::':: '::l. -, 'Students Eam Board wblle Learning fairy dance showed what some wee everybody 1U the fall" grounds to l�c'�1OnAWA
A pra;;\;!!. S6��O�d ':.�� o":������ folks could do; the Topeka y. M. C. A. them "spell down," for they hn{1 �oJ'ENCI!lIlltGATEII-� ,by A. T. & S. F. Ry. Write Pioneer club and the Comrade club speak into the Bell loud speaker �o

w.t:5a!f:��lI8m[:, '

�

�':.';.�a�!o�':,�egrapb School aroused penis. of laughter' with their that their v.oi.ces might be broad(';v�;1mlll!!'.�'·I:o:T::!�tACO:-K:_" .

Desk F TOI,eka" Kan. tumbling and stunts and games. A OVer the entire gronnds. Bnt;l �_tl
splendid' bit' of drill'ing was a feature pr!zH would be worth, that, don't vou
of' the Comrade club." A wrestling think t
match caused some excitement. Games. --

to. demonstrate how a number of boys More Than $400 in Band Conlrst
can have heaps of fun in a small space There was a lively time when th�
"brought down the house"-the tent, nine junior bands from nil 0\,('[' the
rather. Relny races,' Ostrtch tag and state met in front of the big, I:r:{lId·
Oriental tag were demonstrated. III stand to see which band could [11,11
the last named the boys squatted In. a best. Ffrat honors went to Ahill'ne';
circle with one boy outside to be "it." 42 boys. Emporia won second, Jlc'
His duty was to spank any boy in the Pherson" third, Eldorndo fourth aud
circle who held his head, up. Of course Herington fifth. 'Most of the ha!lds
if you could duck your head quickly were composed of boys but then' were
enough you WOUldn't get spanked and

a few,girls. All-were well unifl)J'1l1rd,
then you wouldn't have to, be it. �'he sma llest girl blowing the hic::!!!",t
A demure 'little boy and girl acted �)RSS horn west of the Mississippi"

out a 'soug about a "F'ra idy Cat." The Mildred Reasoner. A good jal> ,.he
little boy sang, "Fraidy cat, fraidy cat, did of it, too, Kansas Oity, Oskn i<1l).;;1,

you can't do this and you can't do 'Olathe, Sabetha and �eimarrOll reithat," making the little giTI so sorry ceived honol'llble mention. Every ]l,l!{i
that she hung !ler he�d a�d cried. was judged 011 the snme numbcr, thO

But,they made It up fll1ally nnd the_ "Connecticut Murch," and a �1,,'{l1i11
act' ended with them both dancing very pieee of its own ehoosing. Alld ill t:{:cleverly.

. . grand finale all the bands' plIlYI'II, t.1f�olo dances, one portraYlllg Cmder; piece at once, marching in fronl, 0,
ella and one called the G�'ape Pickers the grandstand. Shouldn't you t 111111.
Harvest, a Swedish crocodile dan�e�nd that would sound fine? ,� , •

11 sunflower dance, pleased the Inddles, Eyery band entered made a Sh(l\\'JII�'
and following this program Cho Cho, The Olathe boys 21 of' theiu, I\'�{"
the health clown;fascinated them with splendid in their blue coats flnfl \\'1t1�1'
his stunts, trousers. The 3G Sabetha Ijo�'s ,\\:{J{�

I,hak!: The Oskaloosa baut! l,ll)'l,,'t�JI
Bearing a- Giant Voiee six attractive high school gll'b,

One of tlH� strangest things at the white middie blouses and blue ,k�Jt�;
fair was a giant voire. No matter in The 41 Abilene lads were dl'e",'�';{ n:1.
what far corner of the grounds YOIl white duck. The youngest baud L 'of
found yourself you, could hear that. -that from Cimarron, was made I:Perr
voice b�t you COUldn't find the pl}rson 17 members and didn't have a,tt;�'I'l,e
it belonged to. And once you heard more than 15 years old. I�I fal �Iill<,r, .

the funui'est squeals! But you COlUdn't of its members" Lor,raJlle
" 'Ire 9

see filly pig. It was·lill ,beca\lse af the Audrey Scott and Helen EVfl:l�i, '[,;{ilI1Bell loud speaker, a phonograph-like yoars ?Id. These b?ys and, gl�'I's 11'1'(,0
,contrivance· which magnifies an.- 01'- 37� miles to play at the K;au, ')';uo of
dinary voice so that it can ge heard Fall'; Herlh�ton b�ought a I,

over' a -remarkatily wide area. The (Contmued on Page 30)

I

_--

'coaN 1'LAIcBs
..�r. of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES ..clIKELLOGG'S',BRAN. cooked ucI kram"'ecl

--------------------.--------�--�--------------------------,------

KEY Overalls are made the
way you like them. Tough, dur..
able denim, 'sewed never to rip;
strong, stay-onbuttonsandbuck.
.Ies, KEYS -are"cut 'full; roOlllY
and comfortable. The-y'just, nat..
urally keep on wearingl

OUR GUA:RAl'IJTEE: SatisFac
tion or yor.a-money bl!-ck.

We make KEYS for boys, just
like:men's. Ask for--K,EY8-theyre
'dependable. ·If'your.·dealer is out
of your size, writ-:_:-

McKEY MFG. CO., Makers
'Kansas' City, Mo.

_f

-
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back, They a.4 very pamrul, atter doing -
big washing, and at ttmea the aktn ,b6comes

.

very dry and white and can be scaled ott

'afound 'the nalls.' '1, have tried ttntmente,
_ (Continued- from Page 18.)

salves. "lao pou lt.Ic l ng but get no benettt.
,
__

Pl eu ae- toll me what to do tor It as I must
one side i had known well eueugh

work with my- hands doing housework, bak- . _....._ .�. ,

Ing bread and the Il\<e tor a large family. .when Mr. Norcross had turned. the �ew
Am In good health. .. D. B. . otrer down, that Mr. .Oliadwlck wasn't

,.

The trouble .. seems to be onychia, - going to let it go at that. It seemed

('hiltlrcn as \Veil as 'I'heir Parents probably of the simple form since' you be badn't; be bad got the boss s1{ffi-

,
Should Use a Toothbrush are otherwise, well. Use peroxide of clently Interested to go lover "the pa-

hydrogen to get r ld; of the pus, then pel'S with hlm, anyhow.

WB
CERTAINLY do have a time. dress the nails with powdered boric But just after I broke in, M·r. Nor

getting the children to. brush acid; pushing the powder in around 'cross jumped up and. began to pace
t heir teeth regularly, at least the nails where possible. At night back "and. forth before 'the table, with

IIllee n day, preferably after every apply u compress' of boric acid and his hands In his pockets.
uu-ul. Lately tbe children are stagtug water. Wbere this condition is due to "No, I can't see' it,. Uncle John," he

:1 cOlUl'back. "I clean my teeth as eczema of .the natls much relief is said, still determined. "You are try-
1I1'!'t'1I as father and mother. clean obtained by wrapping the ends of the I ing to make me-believe I 'Ought to tuke

tlH'i rs," said one girl. "Oftener than fingers in an ointment 'Of salicylic the 'biggest job that bas-ever been. set

flilt! does!" '., ncid, lh drain to the ounce.
•

. before. the expert in any field: to

l':lll it, be posslble ? 'Having oppor- .'_ ," demonstrate, OD this rotten corpse of

IllldlY to visit. a few of t�e futhers To Reduce Excessive Flesh a railroad, the solution of a problem
HIIII lUuthers I made some chscre,et .in- I have broken veins In one of, 'my legs, that has the entire country guessing;
qllil'ies which took the fOQll of asklI�g Probably It is caused from being on' my teet namely, the Winning of success, and.

wlint muke of toothbrush enjoyed thelr ���ut�� p��"neJ: I�fla��:����: . P�:;'� t�f!ln;,� publje-e-and industrial-approval for a
prl'fl'rence. ·-Time and again .I met how t� reduce my weight. . B. B.. carder corporation whi�h hag. con

rue rcply that the present, equipment Possibly yo.u are already taking tinuously and persistimtly <broken

Wil� worn out lind no opportuulty had, plenty of' exercise. The other require- every commandment in all the deea-

ur�lll'l'Cll bfor t1h'tSt rIePlaCeme?t. The ment is to reduce the amount of your Ioguea=-of business; 'of fair-dealing STAY.RITE
tu,!1 uurus es a' saw, in many food. Gut out the' fattening' foods with, its employes; of common bonesty
r:l:'l'S were sorry specimens of nncient such as cream, butter, potatoes, and with everybody." FARM - GATE

I'illla!,;r, getting quite bald as to brls- other starchy vegetables, fat meat and Mr. Chadwicki nodded.. "That �:!:e;::.�.s"':li·
Ill'S nud generally dec�epit, aud dis-

sweets. Eat green vegetables instead. about .tbe size of it," he said. cbarges prepDld-u

roll)[(:I] :1.s to frame. No- ma�ter how You may cat n small portlon of whole _ (TO BE CONTINUED.) I t��·!':!:rtp·�I�!dgr
to.U�('ICJltl�US. ,fat)l�r or moth�r wheat bread and lean beef, mutton, Kausas has more purebred cattle of r�:::..�� .!a-&".�dci
uJI!,;I.JI' be III attempting to nppl.y s�l{:h . fish and poultry.. Tomatoes, lettuce, all breeds than 29 other states, while Anywbere-Eaayto

all IlistrumeI_lt It would be, qutte im- onions and cabbage are 'not fattening the total value of livestock on Kansas ll:.:':I::.D-;;d� t:'�
fJc)��lble for. It r. do good service. and help to fill up. The main, thing farms is greater than that in 43 other

Itselt- Stu. Tigbt

"Ouc a plec� .1S the rule �or tooth- is to be sure-to cut. down the calories states. A�:w�;:."�:�rJI;
IJI'lI,hcs nnd 'It �s �ust as Important of food. ��T::'::.rt':' �:�.i:
filL' !_.rJ'OIYII-UPS us' .�hIldren, .

The �rush Sometimes an absolute mllle- diet for Kansas has more purebred dairy cat. trial order today.

�IIll,I,III� be well-b�lstle�, !arge e �u�h a period of three OJ.' four weeks works' 'tre of all breeds than anyone of .:Rf���t:I�_�·
10 "ll C a good, comprehenstve stroke, wonders. other states. �1_.. IIlI".I.

Yl't not so large that it cannot be ""', ==:_:==:.:_ _;_ L-=.:...:.:===:::::����=�=:::l:==�

readily turned te reach all surfaces

,,1' II", tceth. -It sbould pe flexillie

!Jut !Jot wabbly. It should stand up
11'1'11 llllcler wear, llut considering tllg
1:;I(.j- Ihat a tootbbrusb' gives-' service
t 111"'1' I imes every clay it is not sur

]_)I'i"illg that on!) wears out now and
IIH'IJ. ]'ifty cents is a fair price for
II ;;(",1( hrush. If you use it faithfully
you will put it thru the toothbrush.
flrill oyer 500 times in six montbs and
11)' 11.1:1 t time it is not surprising if, it
til'n lUll!.':'; for' retiremel).t. Spending
V;tIIJ:iI,le time in applying a worn-out
IIl'u"il tbnt does ,pot get, results is
:ll",ut as bud as winful neglect.

]-' .. 11'1'1'8 aud motl!rrs please tukQ
til, ... k of your tootllbrushes and see

11I;t I there is a good one fer every
1lI1'1lI1it'r of your family. Remember
111,,1 ,l'IIU nre neither too old nor too

ri,ull!,; for the' cbore, the only persons
ex"u"e(] IIrc those wbo disdain teetb
1"'I'n lI�e they live wholly on, a milk
,Iiel, and tbose who do not depend
II I "JI I lI�ual lIlethods of clelinliJiess but
";j11 lakc out their teetb and wash
lI"'I" ill a bowl. If you would avoid
lid" In iter unenviable distinction .get
;I ,:;""11 brush and use it witb per
,�i'il'1I1 regularity no matter whether
I"IIII," "I' uld. Reillemller tha t in
Ion",11 i II!.!; Hie teeth you not only
1'11':1 IIsr them, but you improve the elr
�III:11 iUII of lliood thru the gums.
�I\""'I I'll lilc mouth in'cvent pyorrb�a
:llId 1"'1'1' olt! age in the bacl,grouuct'._

The Wreckers IJThe Solutio�
.r- �',

, ofBuildibg
Betier,Cheaper

.

" An_dQuieke..�
, You can cut the labor

coat and get a more

durable bulJding In les�
,

time. _
'

."'�\. . SEND FOR 'TBIS
'BOOKLET TODAY
It .teus you how to

do it under s.x p e r t

supervtelon.. no chance.
tor mistakes or dl'lay ...

..........�
Get this book and learn

. ') how to build In the

-�-------�����=��----
DODSON. CEMENT PRODUCTS CO'.,
601 Athenian, Wichita, Kan.
Please seni(me a copy of your book.

I plan to build .a "
..

·Name :
·

o,

Health in the Family
�
Br DR. C. •• IdIRRIGO

••

'
• .- ••••••••••••••• { •••• I ••• _.!. ••••••••

ProtectYour' Precious'Teeth
In stormy w'eather your family is protected by rubber clothes

and bo<;>ts to pl'event colds and other diseases.

In good weather or bad, the enamel of your teeth (the pIO
tective outer covering) needs to be cared for against the constant
attack-ofdecay. Mothers and school teachers should see thatthe
teeth are brushed at least twice a daywith a safe dental cream, to
reII!9ve food particles in which the harmful decay germs breed.
The U. S. Public Health Service says ,that a dental cream

shoulcl not contain grit. Harsh grit in a dentifrice may dam
age-the precious protective enamel. You can be sureof a safe and
sensible, non,gritty, drugless dental cream, suitable for ail the
family, When you buv_ Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream.

,0110rs From Septic Tanks
,\[ \ ,-':('plie tar�k' hq,ti a bad odor. 'Pho

W",I,' does not form 'the right kind of
�hl{lg-L'. What cun bo the 111utter? F. K.

"'Idle properly ('ollstructed septic
t:J"!;� do vcry gfJOd work tbey are sel
t1"UI "(]Ol'l'c>;s, :it least I never ex
allli",'d allY sucb. It occurs to me
th:1 L yOU may be making the mistake
"l flll,;hil'lg so much wuter into your
1:1111; lliat the baderia neither bave
1.11111' ""l' lIPlJ()rtunit�r to millie a prop·
l'ri,l- rille sludge. "TiI,ste from llnths
:11111 !;it ehCII sinks sb,pulll not " be dis·
':�Ia I'�"ll iuto the septic tlluk. Th�
];11�'hl:ll sink ,waste alwnys interferes
�"l'l"",l�' with I'lle st'ptiCizlltiOIl by rea·

�"" �'r it.� ('011 tents, find the bath 'water
I, I�!;I'I�' til (]o so, lief'!lllSe it is ('x-
t'. ';0: ... 1 '.(1.

.

'Cleans Teeth the RightWay
..Washes" and Polishes�

:Qoesn't Scratch or Scour

Colgate's contains a specially prepared. fine chalk. It has no harsh grit, no

strong dIUKS or chemicals. The refreshing, delicious flavor makes

tooth brushing a pleasure. //
/
/

, /
I COLGATE

/ &'CO.
Wann Household.

.
Dept. IOU

199 Fulton Street.
NewYorlc,N.Y.

'l'l'catment 101' Myocarditis
diJ\�:'aHI.! jell me f:lolllet.hlng about myuClll'·

G. R..

I
.\I,I"I"·artliti� is iul'la'lIlllllltioll of tIle

1'''11'1 II I
'

11', ,,"Sl' e. IJsuully valvulur trou-
I, I, ('X Ists with it but not afways.
�1\'i"JtI""IS or ill(lig(!stioll accompany it
",

,I '·"lllllJllllly. If it hus not PJ:9-
�II"":"d \'l'I' f"t 1. d ThI'iJi,_... . Y, '-1.11' I, lllUY ue cure. e
. [ll'qUII'Cment is to stay allsolntely1" 101'1]

,

.

11,
,011 n carefully selected diet

;"I,lI> ;;ivillg thc beart a mJnimum of
'I
III, to (]o, wllile it is regaining, 1"''':;1 h Hllf] lon('.·

.

pfeue Bend me .ampr..
of tbe following -artl·
cles. I enclose amount
.of 8tampS shown for
each one checked.

I �
Face Powder.. • • • 6c •

Baby Talc ••••• to
'Rapid Shave Cream • 2<:
Rlbbon Dental Cream

Free

/ NfIIIle .

/
/ R. D To..n State ..

/
,/ Dealer'st Name � ..

Remedy fer Onychia
.\I_v 1I;I'l ••

Illy lIail� � :110 rough and thick anll part of
, .It e 100"0 from the top, halt way

•
;'

)
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�usiness ·dnd
By -John W. Samuels

S.ETTLEi\'IENT
of the coal and sold as follows: 13% to 14 hands

r.ailroad strikes no doubt will TABLE COMPILED BY GO\TiERNME_N'l' :£�PERTS SHOWING CORN AND high, $40 to $85 apiece; 14 to ].I'/.,
.have a very beiieticlal effect on .

. HOG RATI{i)S FOR '.r'IfE LAST 12 YEARS -

. hands, $65. to $85; 15 to.15% hnllll�'
trade ,ann will give a decidedly· I

_ .

. .' .,..v.12 $100 to '�125; 1.-5% to 16 Irnnds, �I]�
healthy stimulus to the markets. The Period Jan .Feb Mar Apr M'IlY JU� Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Mos to $140'; extra big mules' $125 to ::;1,'
export of farm products was seriously Bus Bus Bus Bus Bus BUB Bll.S BUB Bus Bus BUB Bus BUB

" ,0.

hund'lenpped by the inabiLity of rail-
Average, 191.0-21 .. 11".28 11'.19 11.44 H.1" 10.46 0.99 9.97 10.11 10.62 11.28 11.92 11.66 10.93 . Dairy' .and Poultry Reported FirllJ

. 1910. • ..•..... 1'2.2 12.0 13.6 14.4 �3.3 12.9 12.2 11.7 13.0 14.2 15.1 14.9 13.3 TI It·
-. I· hi- roads to transport products to our sea- 1911. ....•. '.' .15.3 14.4 13.7 12.1 lU.7 9.11 9.4 9.!1 9.9 9.3 9.3 9.2 11.1 re

, pou r.y mar cet t us week is

rorts and terminal shipping 'points. A gg. . '9.1 �.�' 8.6 9:0 �.4 8.1 8.3 9.1 10.1 1.2.0 '13.� 14.� 9.p finn with no enllnge in live ponlll'.V,
shortage of cars made it impossible 1914: :::�:::: J�:� �U �U ��:� �n 1�:; iU i�t �U ��:� iZ:4 ig:� i�:� but eggs ad�auced :). .cent a liuz(·11.
-tor truck and fruit growers to sh lp "1915. .. "'9.5 8.6 8.� 8.5 8.7· 8.7

.

8.7 8.5 'M2 10:8 10,6 10.1 9.2
Itutter wa� III dema� and strady.,

IllIin,y of their perishable products. ���� 9.8 10.5 11.4 11.5, 11.'1 11.0 10.9 10.6' 11.1 10.4 10.1 9.8 10.7 The following quotattons. on poultl'Y'
Vegetables. and :£11UitS wortb thousands 1918:

. ':::::::::1i:� igJ i�'� igJ 1�'� 19'�-'J': -in 19-r1n n-� n'� 19·� and. pouUry products are reportc(l ·it
of dollars rotted on the farms where 1919. � ., ....... 11.1 '11.3 11:2 11.1 ·10:S 10:2 10:5 10:2 9:3'·9:7' 9:2 9:2 10:3 KU�S8S City' this week :

'

they were produced and proved a total 1920..•..••.... 9.3 9.2 8.11 8.4 7.6 7.1 7.8 8.5 10.1 13.0 15.0 13.2 9.8 Live Poultry-Hens,. 20c a pOund'

loss to
.. the owners. Delay iu -getting m�: : ::::::: :':iU i�t-' i�:� 13.0 iU iU 12.3 13.6' 1404 14.5' 17.0 15.6 13.8 br_oilers, 22c; springs, 20c_; roosrer;'

grain cars caused many farmers to
15.7 14.4 10c; turkeys; 30c; 91d toms, 25c; l,(1'1'se,

miss thetr chance to market tbeir TM.. Shows the NUIIlI,er of BUII"cla ..r Corn ·Requlred. to Buy 100 Poundll of Live Sc; ducks, 1_4c. .

'wheat when prices were at the best HoglI BAiled on Theil' Averllge Montl.l)" Fann Priees fr.om 1910 to 1022 'Eggs--Firsts, 27c a dozen; sef'(llld�

and it is impossible to estimate the
.

,.. 22c·; selected case lots, 33c.
.,

loss they suffered on that account. the carry-over of cocn from one- sea- 25 cents higher-compared with a week The following prices are quoted 011

Babllon Predlets Business Revival
son to the next varies considerably, as ago. -Decllnes eurly in the week were dairy products at Kansas Oity:
does the amount fed-to other classes more than offset by recoveries later. Butter-Oreamery, extra, in cllrtuns,

However, the settlement of the ran- of livestock. Hence the relu tlonshlp Bread country demand for .thin and 40c a pound; packing butter, 22c: hilt·
lloa:d strjke is bringing about a rapid �etween corn crop and hog slaughter half fat cnttle absoubed practically 50 terf.nt;...31c;· Longhorn cheese, 2X1,ie;
..improvement in shipping and market- )S not· perfect but about 63.73 per-cent lier cent: of the receipts. Railroads NI�w York Dntsles, 25c; Brick, 20Ylc:
ing conditions. Rogel' Babson, one of I'f 'perfect lis based on the figures agaln found difficulty in supplyWig imported Roquefort, 66c; Limburuer,
our leading. and most reliable stuns- given. for corn crops and western hog' sufficient cars for outgoing shipments. l!l%c; Young America, 20%; Ched-
ticians is optimistic 'in regard to the packing from 1885 to 1V21. Commission men say if cars were. eas- {jars, 20%c; Squares, 21c.
situation and- predicts good business Livestock Show Advantes iiy obtained the volume of stockers Wool' and BI-.L..s
for the next few' months. aud feeder suipments would be the • .,

lit'

·"Buy.ers during these past two years This makes corn one of the most largest in the'market's history. As it The' following qnotations on wool

have .been following a hand to mouth reliable indications' existing of pros- is, the movement r t present is of 81:e given at Kansas City:'
.PGliriy," he" says ..

·

HEveryone has pur- pective slaughter, since ther'nutuber of near-second -lroportions. Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska
, chased as little as possible because .a hogs on fn rms are reported by the The top=prtce for beef steers was

brlght medium wool; 30c a pound:

delay has. mennt lower prices and a Government is but little better. To $10.7;:;; best yearlings,-$10.7_0; fat she
durk medium, 28c; light 'fine, 3n to

consequent saving. With the turn of illustrate more speclfieally, the small- stock mostly 15 to .25c higher, spots 3;c; h�a':.:r fine, 20 to 25c; Color�lllo,
the business tide, however, prtces est corn �rop in the period c?nsidered up more; canners and cutters, strong; �(:w MeXICO, Utah, and Texas light

again tend up and both the business ,Wll� 1,406,161,000 bushels in 1887, bologna. bulls, 25. to 50c higher, calves <fme good staple, 30 to 3ij.e.

DIan and the' individual will make while the �Ulallest hog sluugliter was steady to 50c higher, better grade
No change is reported in prlces for

more. money by buyiug ahead ratkel' the followmg senson, with 10,610,OOu' stockers and reeders, steady to strong; hides this week. .

,

than by -foilowing the more conserva- 1:�-gs. Con,�er;elr'. _the. largest hog others weak; stock cows and heifers 'I'he following sales. of green snlrod
. tlve policy. I;].mghter of ID18, 30,l1U,OOO head was' mostly 25c higher, stock calves, steadv. hides ane...reported at Kansas City:

.

-.

_
produced from the fourth largest corn

.

Packers paid strong to " cents 111'gb- No. 1 hides, 13c; No.2' hides, tzc;
More Farm .Buylng Expected '

crop
.

of 30'-'"' 233 000 In sl -I b' I .' .

u �

id b d 9 b 11 h'd 8
_" • ..' •• '",!u" Ii Ie S,. w IC 1 tor prIces for !lloderate �upply of hogs.

s e r�n s, c; U I es, c; grren

ThIS incre,�se .lD b�.lI���S Will b� ,;a� g_r0wn lD 1917.. ThiS Cl"Ql! was The top was $":1.35. Most Iigh� and glue, 5c; dry flints, 14- to 15c; horse
du€; �o a combmatlOn of lIlc�eas�d pm- '\: "'.IY' lIttle sllluller tha,n th.e ma�imlwi medium weight grades sold for $!).�W hides, $3 to $4 apiece; pony hid,':),

cllll:smg power and a chan�e_ lD t.he crop of 1920, which WIIS 3,208,084,001' to $0.35; heavier weights $8.85 t'o $2.50; sheep pelts, 20 to 22c It pOIllIII;

attltud,; of the general ·pubhc. DespI�e, bu�hels. .

A lllr�e corn cI"?P' has the $9.20. Packing sows sold largel fill' No.1 tallow, 4% to 51!::c a pound; �o.

the �trJkes. and labor unl'est there. 18 ;ffect of lDcr-oosmg the weIght of hogs, $7 to .$1:.50. Shippers bought -no Yhogs. 2 tallow 2% to 30.

relatIvely _lIttle unemplo:fmen.t at pr�- 1,01'. the �ear, Ilnd �lso d�lays the m!!r- Westem lambs are 25 to 40c higher; Wheat. Ma.rket Pisa.ppointing
-eut. On lDcomes exceedmg :j;1,OOO fl�- ketmg fl mIl the wmter mto the spr;ng top WIIS $13.85; lambs are $1.00 to
ures show that 48 per cent of the pur- nnd sUlllmer 01' eve� ·early falL.· $1.25 higher" sheel) 5<tron'"

A strong tendency to sag WIIS 1)(1.

chasing power of the c.ountry comes to Livestoek prices at Kansas City this
,.., ,,: ticeable, in the wheat trade earlv ill

the individual as wages and salfl'rles. wE'ek showed advllllces along all lines.' Horses· and Mules More Active tile week on account of the lllrge ·�lItl·
This makes up the bulk of the pur- ('little were stel1dy to 25 cents higher. Oonsiderable improvement in' the plies of spring wheat and a sOIllI',yilllt

cl1ashig power upon which the average Hogs were 5 cents'higher, and lnmbs demand for horses and mules is re-
indifferent- eXIJOl't demnnd. Tr:l(k ill

__ business man must depend. A drop advanced 25 to 40 cents. ported at Kansas City this week. Dur- the Southwest has been especially 1111'

in the cost of living and prospect of Combined cattle' and calf receipts nt ing the week 3;:;0 mules and a good sntisfactory and restricted on nceollut

st{-ad� work is rapidly turning a ma- Kansas City this week, !)O,OOO, -were run of hor.;;';!s were fwld. 'l�he top
of crippled railroad service alII] a

jority of these people into ready buyers. the largest since October, 1!)10. Heavy llrice for a span of mules wns $200 shortage of cllrs. The low pril:('� (If·

".In the farming field, bumper coops marketing from sections IIffected by and the top figure for a horse wns
fered also hllve caused fnl"lners to ;;(ore

and, bettel; prices promise to clnss the the drouth accounted in part' for the :';160. The following sales were _re-
rnd hold their grain reI' higher pritc3

fllrfuer as a good prospect. He has large supply. Galf receipts, 20,200, ported:. that they believe will ('ome IlIte'l' ill:'
bought very little sin�e' 1020 and his were the largest evcr received in one .DI·aft horses weighing 1,500 to 1,700 the season.

aC'cumulated needs should absorB a. week. The former recol'd was 20,0(;1 pounds, $100 to $140 apiece; fair to A further· depressing effect Oil Iile

tremendous quantity of furm machin- in 'Octoher, last yenr.· good drafters, $60 to $100; good
market early in the week was tile ill'

cry and supplies.
. Notwithstanding tlle large receipts dlllDks, :j;GO to $125; medium chunks,

crease of the.officilll estill1l1te of' tile

"::Vhe pJans of the business world the �arket �or beef steers was well $50 to $S1); plugs, $10 Iio $25. Canadian wheat to 3SO- million Im,ilI'is ,

accumulated during .these last two sustnIn.ed. Pl'lces are quoted steady-to Good work mufes, 4 to 7 years old "hich is an advance of O� millioll
bushels over last month's estima h' :11111

years will also be put into operation ;)8 million bn�hpIs mOI'C thlln thr fil1:Ji
this fall.'" estima.tt .for last year. . However, thl'

Corn Crop Affects Hog Prices A'b"ouf Far Sf
-

,., Wh· t slIgging influence produced hy t111'"e

,Stockme��of course are interested fn
. m orage' OJ ,eat unfayorable repol'ts WIIS finnily ('111111'

trying to )lscertain and forecast the tt'racted by 1;IllIlOl'S thll t a grll"l'al
effect that the�e things.will have upon

BY H. D. JAHBOE E:uropean Will' was now ('xpectl'tl (III

the 111arket prices of livestock. Hog S
aCcollDt of the qnarrel between the

SERIOU losses occurred this year find in ID21 with wheat stored 011 (. I d I
lllf'n feel that they have n fairly safe

.ree ,8 an t -Ie Turks.
. farms. 'I'his can be largely prevented' in future crops, by a·simple and .....

l'arometer in the corn crop. However, If' ·Quotations on Futures
c leap method 0 .ventilation. Wooden bIns lJlay be so equipP!ld by

there has been considerable fluctua- almost any farmer Without expense other than the neceslSary .material The following quotations on g-rnill
tiun in the relative prices of corn and for constructing the ventilators .. 'l'he ventilators may be 'mllde from two futures are given at Kal)slls ('it")':

hogs 'on the farm during the last 13
pieces of common lumber, 1 itlch thick all(l (; in<'IIl's wjdE', and two pieces Septemher wheat,

.

Oo%c; Dec('lIli1cr

years. ·1 inch thick and 8 inches wide; and as 100!g .as the bin is deep. Nail these wheat, 94%c; May whellt, !)81;8c; Sl'll'

The quantity of c'ol'n needed to equal together in the form of a box which will hl1"e an opim space 6 fnches
tember ('orn, 53%c; Decembe.r eOI'll,

in price 100 !lound� of live hogs has square.. Bore 1-inch anger holes thru all fOllr shIes of the box,-!IOt less 52c; May corn, 54%c; SeTltember ,,;1t6,

v3i.'i('d around an average of 10.93 than 2 holes to each foot, on everyone of the four sides. Then cover the
il5%c; December Ollts, 35%.

bushels dnring the last 13 years. The box from one end to the other with window screen wire. One of these ven-
For cllsh snles all grades of Wlll'llt

largest quantity ·necessary was 17 Hlatorl:! should be placed upl'igllt at not to .exce!'(l 4-foot intervalS'in each
in Kansas_ City are quoted "" 1111'

_ bushels in November, 1021, when the i' clUingI'd. Thl� following prices ;Ire
b n, fl�'st cutting a hole in the hottom of. the granary o·ver which the end

price of corn had reached the lowest f
. quoted:,

.

Point in mllnv. y'ears and the price of
0 the ventilator should be plncyd and extending the other end up and No. 1 dark hard wheat, $1.01 to
above the wheat contained in thebin.· 11)'

hogs wa;:; nearly norl11nl. The small- U.10; No.2 dark 1111 rd. !j;1.03 ttl $1 ..
·

('st quantity of 7.1 lmshels \Va,s needed
It readily will be seen, first, thnt 'a numher of such ventilators will have No. 3 dark hllrd, ·ij;1.. 02· to $1.00; NO.

in. June, 1920, ",!it'n prices of hoth
a decided �endency to preveut a mass action of the grain, hy breaking up 4 dark hard, 94c to $1.0(1; No. ;; ,inrl;

corn and hogs were high .but prices'
the mass llltO a number ·of snmller bodies, and, second, that a coustant hnrd, !l3c to �1.04; snmllie rlnrl; ,,,,1'(1,

......of corn were near -·the highest point
rush of cool fresh air would be fOT'ced thr11 the hody of the wheat, tend- !l0 to 93('.

reached in the last 13 ymH·R..
jng to ove'rcome any hl'llt:ing condition thnt might take place because of No.2 Yello\v hard, !J!)('; No. ;:: \�cl'

These figill'es are bnsed oil average"
excessive 1Il0istnre, 0.1.' bpcnuse of the "sweating" process. low hard, 08c. '

'

.

of farlU prices of hogs H nd
.

COl'n liS'
In granaries built With a concrete floor, or IJuilt so close to. the ground· No.1. Red whent, $1.10 to $1.11,

reported to the U. S. Dl'lIl1rtment of as to prevent air fi'om passing underlleath, it is necessary to place venti- No. 2 Red, $1.08 to �1.1 0; No. �:, Itl'(l:
P.griculture.

lators 10llgitudinally across the Din, resting on the floor, with (hell' ends $1.02 to :j;1.on; No.4 Red, O!lc tn ::;1.01,

In general the hog slaughter of any ext�ndlng thrU the walls; and then to place other ventilators upright, No.5 Red, onc to $1; sllmple J{Pfl. !1!;C,
given year is directly dependent on the . lettmg the lower ends rrst on the longitudinal ventilators.

' No. 2 mbred wbeat. 9!lc to $1.; NO,

c(:rn crop of the preceding year. If all
In steel tanks, it would he hesr·to consult a tin worker who could no 3 mixed, !iiI to �1.(}4.

the corn produced were fed into hogs,
doubt suggest a method suitable for every individual tank. The .thought Corn amI Other Cereals

the r.elationship be.tween corn el.'OI) anel.
�o he worked out is to take air from the outside, ·pass it thru the wheat -

1 ('Put
iII tile bl'll al d d' b it

.

tl id Corn is qnoted- unchan!!ed to

llag producti'on WOUld, be nearly pel'- .

' I lSC arge agalu on Ie outs
-
e. lewer. Oats lirE' stendy to" % ccut- 1011"

fect. As a 'matter of fact, however, (Continued on Pa�e 30)

.'



september 23, 1922.

Big Poultry :Sn�� is Held
Free'Fail' Has 800 Chickens on,Exhibit

"
- '-

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

KANSAS pouJ..trymen were much SlDgle Comb-maek M,lDorea:
plellseg with the interest shown J. P. Jacobs, Topeka-All awards,

'I oultry at the Kansas Free S. C. BuU Orp....too..
JI � hi . All f th

' L•.E. Drown, Manhattan-Cock, 3 and 5';
1",li1' ill 'Iopeka t 8 year. 0 e hen, 1 and ,5; cockerel, 2 and 5; pullet, 1,

II';ldillg" breeds were represented and 2 and?4; pen, 1.
' ,

"\<'1 Y inch of space .In the Poultry c�'t��'l:arr,y ,Forbe", Route No.8, Topeka--

jluillling was taken. All of, the fowls Carl W. Moore, Topeka-"C:ock, 4; hen, 11

e 'e of high quality and the and 4; cocker-el, 4; pen, 3. "

,111>11'11 W 1 'W. E. Q,rotewohl, Topeka-Cock, 1;' pUllet,
,':;ltilJits were the best -ever seen ,in 's and 5; pen. 4 and 5.

,

'J' 'I'll '---, J. Go, Broughman, Topeka.,..Hen, 2; cock-
np�, .

. i
ere I, I and 3; pen, 2. '

__

;l1(l1'e than 800· birds '.ar� on exbib t .

8ro.le Comb ADeoD8s.
III 1 he Knnsas Fres-- Fair this year in Buehrer & Son Topek';'-Cock 4: cock-

iiI(' ]lOll I try' department. '',l'his is an in- ,erel, 2. ..,._ I .'
'

, " o'f about 300 over that of last Theodore Ze)'cher.. Topeka':"'Qock, 1; 2 aod
,''',Ise

. 8; hen, 1, 2 and 4; cockerel; 1, 4 and 5;
VPII r. pullet, 2, 3 and 5; pen, 2, S aftd 5. •

•

I
'

ge of awards and a c. E. Perlee, Holton-Cockerel, 3. '

A nrger ran y ',', W. �. DIckson, Topeka-Hen, 5;' pen, 4.

gl"lIler number {)f' exhibi_ts- were Mrs. Sadie Miller, Meriden-Hen, 3; pul-

.;e"IIl'l'll tnru the 'efforts of Carl Moore, let, 1: pen, 1.

>,\ljll'l'intendent. Mr.' Moore last year Buff CochtD Baiatami,

",:1-' assistant superintendent.
E. F. Durkle, Topeka-Cock,""'; eockerel,

I
3; pullet, 4.; pen, 3.

-

'l'he following awards, in -c asses, J. C. Broughman-Cock, 1; hen, 2 and Ii;

JI:lIJ)P� of exhibitors, and the prizes pe�._1c. Spurrier-Cock, 2 and 3; .hen, 1;
fl.lI()\V in the order named': cockerel, 1 and 4; pullet, 2; pen, 2. "

S. PeltIer. ,Concordia-Hen, 4; cockerel,
2; pullet, 1.

rrnnlt H. Ramsey, 'Route No.• , Topeka� . Mo�lJn-Gock, 5;.1 hen, 8i cockerel, I ,6i
('uLh, 3 and 4; hen, 4 and 6: cockerel, 8; -pullets, 3 and- 6.

l>ldh t", 2, and pen, 3 and 4.
.

Black Cochin Bantams.
IlndL'I'WOOd Poultry tarm" H�tchlnson- N. 'Herrl�h, Toiteka-Pen" 1.

('1';/:'" /t of America Poultry tarm, Martin" Modlin-Cock, 3; hen, 5. pultej, 5.

(',:" i\lo.-Cockerel, -1 and 2; pullets, 1 an�O�rl��Ck?r�'ham-co,ckerel, 3; ll,ullet, 1

,"':! :il, Carson, Route No.1, Topeka-Cock, W. F. C"sky, Topeka-Cock, !, 2 and 4;

2, 1" n. 1, 2 and -3; pullet, 4 and 5; pen, 2. hen, 1, 3 and 4; cockerel, 1 and 2; puUets,
,'1.;1 ric, Herrick-Kansas City, Mo.�Cock 1, 2 and 4.' ,

",I ,I u nil 5; pen, l. ,

' E. F. Durkee, ':ijfpeka-Hen, 2.

Barret! I'lymouth Rook PnUet Matln.. White Cochln'mntams.
I w, A rmst rcnx, Route No.4, Topeka- J. C. Broughman-Cock, 2 and 4:, hen, 1

('tq, , lei, 4 and 6; pen, 3. and S.
.I r. CnilwalJadet, Topeka; pen, 2. W. F. Cask¥, Topeka-Cockerel, '3; pullets,
'1' �!. Da v is, Topeka-Cock, 2 and 4. 2, JJ ana 4; hen, l" 3 and 4.

. ,

!1. .\, Greene, Route No.5, North Topeka ""'Golden Seabright Bantams.

-\'i:-�;�7!�elpo�1try Farm, Route No. 28, To-· R. P. ��um,'_ Stafford-Hen,. Ii cockerell.
I i, 'I-Cocl, 1 and 3' cockerel 1 and 2' 1, 2 and 3l.. pullets, 1.

,
:

t

'J'
, , 'M-odlin-c:ock, 1 and 2; bens, 2 a.nd 3;

,

_

. co eke rel, 4; 'pullets, ,2.
Burred Rocks Standard l\Iatlng. '

Rose Comb white Legborns,
I', I', Hpul'l'ier. Topeka-Cock, 4; hen, 1. M�dlln-Cock, 1 ..and 3; "hen, 2; cockerel.
',�', _,j�:; [ lJ����:;I'tl:;��i�'H��P:k:��o8�l{erel, and 3; -uuuet, 1, 2 and 3. ..

1. � ,nt] 4, ..- 'Elliott Carrigan, Wakltrusa-Cock, 2; hen,
!! ,\, Ureene, Route, 5, -North Topeka....,. lind 3; c�:�'be�c 2L�:8�::'n�; pen, 1.

'1.1-10well, Marietta, Kan.-Cocekerel, W. P. Jackson; Osage CitY-AU awards.
:{ d!col :\, .,

:,:,'.l1l Poultry Farm-Cock, 1 and 2;
h,! ,1.\ nd 5; pullet, I, 2 and 3.

:, Ed Fuilrlght, Troy-Cock, 3.

Barre.l Rook' Cookere) Mating.
.I K Howell, Marietta-Pullet, 1 and 3.
:,;, uliu Poultry Farm-Hen, 1; pul'let., 2.
;,; ].;t]wun] Fullbrlght-Hen-;- 2, 3 and 4.

White Plymoutb Rocks.
J:l .ic e F. Dooley, Topeka-Cock: 1 and 2;

Jlt II, r. ::: and 3; pul1et. 1 and 2; pen, 1.
I:, ( l.;,� Parlier, Topeka-Hen, 4 and 5;

11(11, :'.
Wllite Wyandottes.

:,l,', )'lary Graham, Topeka-Cock, 2.
:\, C. Waterman, Peabody�Cockerel. 3

,

pullet ,3.
;.\ n P. 'Spurrier, Silver Lake-Cock,

1, '

.. !.d 4; hen, I, 2 and 3; pullet, 1 and 2;
:wd I' Il, 1 and 2.

.

\'i, ;1. Sabjn, Blue Rapids-Hen, 5.
F'L:I'.'th Raub, Topeka-Cock, 5: hen, 4;
"I, 1 and 2; pullet, 4 and 5.

Duff Plymouth Rocks.
....

, f','llier, Concordia-Cock, 1; hen, 3, 4,

�I,!lt!\ ;': ilL! c��kerel, 1, 2 ana �; and pullet,

)!r,dlin Poultry Farm-Cock, 2; ben, 1
anc! �; nnu pullet, 3 and 4.

Silver Wyandottea.
",I. p. Hubbard, Topeka-Cock, 1, 2 and

"llhln, ], 2 and 3; c'Oekerel, 1, 2 and 3;
illl

,

't. ], 2 and 3.

ot :L:l�>!,J5,COlJier, Topeka-Cockerel, 4; pullet,

Single Comb Rhode Island RedS.

I'
Th'>ln,," B. Magill, St. Joseph, Mo.

t,,�:·r\} ��tlC�Clterel, 1, 2 and 3; pen, 4;. pul ..
t

LO:J�la!:3 Graham, Topeka-Cock. 3;' pul-
,!,. I, 1 antl 5 .

'I'. It Doyel, Topeka-Hen; 1; pen, 1.

".I, H, Coudrey. Route No.7, Topeka
.Oll'.., 1 anu 2; hen 2.. cockerel 4 and 5'
i,' Il, � and 3

" ,
....-.:

'

J, w. Darlington, Dennison-Pullet, 3.

Light Brabmas.
1.1 11, Graham, Topeka-Cock, 1, 3 and 4;
,;1 ;11' .I,.::!, 3 and 4; cockerel,' 1, 2 and 8;
u, ·�t, ,J, 2, 3 and 4; pen, 1, 2 and 3.

1'lu"�ln Poultry F'arm-Cock, 2; pullet, 5.
I. C. Anderson, Topeka-Cock, '5.

Dark Brahmas.
"

:,I«llin Poultry Farm-All awards. .

Partridge Wyandotte&.
Ii, 11. Manken, Oakland�AlI awardS.

'Rose Comb Rbode, Island Rells.

",:\ \r.. Wheeland, Holton-Hen, a and 4'

�,r,:.l!� .. �r: c. Sargent, Manhattan-Cock, 1

I: ' en, 1 and 2. ,

] "

.-I, Hehkopf-Cock 2' hen 5' cockerel
',Llltl �: pullet, 1 and '2.

' " , ,

,,10111111 PouHry' Farm-Cock, 5.

Buff Cochins.
.\Iodlin POultry 'Farm-All awarde.

Hlac!> Langsbans.
:Ilr:dlill Poultry Farm-All awards;

:,10,11 i
P�rtrldge"CochlDs.

",""
n Poultry Farm-All awards

:'l�:�:�:"I,C ..mb Light Brown Legh';..ns.
Oultry Farm-All awards.

�,I (HI I i
Dark Brown Le.homs.

e"1 "�-lCoCk, 1; hen, 1, 2 and 3; cock
v' ii: 'z".' 3; pullet, 2 and 3.

h t, '1,:.s, .. 1l11{, TUron, Kan.-Cockerel, 1; �Ul"
�'loJ]lin Buff Leghorns.

<cr'kerel -Cock. 1, 2 and S; hen, 2 and 5�
�I I H, 'A 2, 3, and 4; .J)ullet, 3 and 5.

Pf'n, 1.
rchle Turrier, Melvern-Coclt, 6;

W1il I.'
f.(.., 1("1'1 I' ?n�l�y, Topel{a-Hen, .1,' 3 and, 4i

, 1, pu Ilets, 1, 2 and' 4.

Single Comb White Leghbms.

"""Loudspeaker Finds Lost Kids

Ignoring the racket made by bally
hoo artists for the concessions, the
noise of automoblle horns -und sirens
and the ordinary clatter around made
by a great crowd, a glnut voice at the,'
Kansas Free Fair made itself beard
to thousands of visitors in various
parts of the ground. It could be heard
distinctly jlUndreds of ,;\C_al'ds from
where it originated. ,

, 'The giant vofce came from the Bell
Telephone Loudspeaker. It was the

ordinary humall voice amplified 6,000
times. In the base of a tower a man

spoke in an ordinary tone. The meCh
anism picked up the sound, multiplied
it and hurled it forth. The tower was'
located near the sec'retary's office. A
loudspeaker horn was set' in a tree
n<mI Agricultural hull and a large
c!"owd gathel:ed on sett�es there to lis
ten to the program every dil'y.
During the week tile Loudspeaker

waf! responsible for findfns, at l.east
three children who were lost· in the
crowd. One was the 6y:!-year-old son

of Albert Patten, president of the Kan
sas Free Fair. When the giant voice
announced that his mother was wait
ing for him at ...,the Loudspeaker. AI
berf Jr. so'on showed up.
A .pregram' was given over the loud

speaker every day. It coftsisted of
music and speakipg: During the week
addresses were delivered by Governor
HeQry Allen, President W. M. Jardine
of (be Kansas State Agl'icultural Col
lege, Tom McNeal" editor' of Kansas
Farmer. and Mail and Breeze, Mrs.
Margaret Hill McCarter, author, 'P. P.
Womer, president of Washburn.' Col
lege, Topeka, E. H. Lindley, chancellor
of the University of Kansas, and others.
TIlis wonderful mechanism was

erected and operated by engineers of
the Bell Telephone Company. It at
tracted m9re attention, probnbly, than
any exhibit at the KunsaS' Free Fnir.

-

Poland Ohma Breeders Meet
At the Kansas Free 'J.'uir in Topeka

the Poland bree,ders, of the stn te met
in annual session alld electeq the fol
lowing offic,ers for the coming year:
president, H. B. Walters, Bendenn,
Kan.; vice-president" E. E. Erhart,
Statford, Kun.; secretary and treas
urer, R. W. Halford, l\Ierriam, Kan.
Directors are as foIfows: H. F. Hay
man, Formo'so, Kan.; H. O. Sheldon,
Oswego, Kan.; and Dan Cain, Beattie,
Kan.

�lp�-
MOULTERS

f (..,-- ,

,MOULT,
IJf you want your hens to moult

i'Jaturally- , .

:If you want them baea on the egg
j!Jbproni}Jtly-'fallandwinter laying

, 'rhen you must make sure that y_gur:
.moulters are healthy and hungry.
They must eat lots, -and be able tQ

digest what they eat.
�hat's' jlis� what

Pre; "!lBB' Poulir�
,

PAN-A-CE�A

1 s"".,.t 10
')Jeatr8 i.. 'P.,.,./etJt
'no Pa.......ce-Il..
GILBERT HEllS
;M,D., D.V.S,

ThiDk Yop. Can Spell?
,

Here fs a mig<hty 11.'00<1 one f'iir you. How
many words can YO'u make? Five! ten, twenty or

more? Be the best speller and w n a c�,sb prize.

Win $l()O! .-Try It!
()apper'. Former will give a PJ'ize of $100.00

In cash to the pe;rso!f'who sends in the largest
list of correctly spelled words made out of the
word "Policeman," providing the list Is accom

panied by 25c to cover a one-year subscrip
tion to Capper's Farmer. Every person who
sends In a list of words with 25c to ,cover a

one-year subscription' to our big farm journal
-whether they win the $100.00 cash prize' or
not-will receive a prize. See how many words
YOU can make out ot "Policeman." See If :You can be the one to' win the $100.

THE RULES ARE SIMPLE Anyone livIng in the United Stat�s may submIt
un .answer. except no an&wers Will be accepted

from employees of the Capper Publications, resIdents ot Topeka, or former cash prize
winners in any Picture or Word Spelling Clubs conducted by the Capper Publications.
WrIte fiS plainly as you can. Place your name and complete address at the top of the
list. Number the words 1, 2, 3, etc. Make as many words as you can out of "Pollce
lnan." A tew ot the words you can "make are, "ice," "man," "on," tomen," "map,"
"all." etc. Do not use more letters in the san1e .word than there are in uPoliceman."
Proper names, prefixes, surn"es, obsolete, and foreign 'wortls will not be counted. Words
spelled alike, but with dlrferent meaning will be accepted as one word. Your list will
not be accepted In thIs Spelling Club. unlese It is accompanied by 25'e to cover a one

year subscription to ,Capper's Farmer. In the event of a tie between two or

more Club Members, each tying Club Member will receive a prize of the same value In
all respects to that tied tor. This Spelling Club closes Oct. 28th. 1922, and as soon a9

your list of words with remittance is received. we will acknowledge the order. and t'he
winner will be announced- as soon after the closing date as the three judges can deter
mine to the best of their ability who has submitted the largest list ot correctly spelled
words. Each participant agrees to accept the decision of the judges as tlnal and con

clusIve. Webster's New International Dictionary will be used. as authorIty.
When sending In your IIRt of words and 211c, be sure to state
to whom we are to send CapPer's Farmer tor one :rear

CAPPEk'S FARMER SPEWNG CLt�B, Dept. ljOl, TOPEKA, KANSAS

does for yj)ur moulting flock,
.

It's a tonic that begins witli the appetite=s
.Improves a hen's whole .system.
It has Iron that keeps the paleness away,

makes the combs and wattles red-the blood
rich.

'

"

Pan-a-ce-a starts the food the egg way 11l'J

soon as the moult is over.

No time lost.,
'

No 'dormant egg 'organs after tli� moult,
where Pan-a-ce-a is fed.
Tell your dealer how many nens you have .

There's a right-size package for every Clock. -

�oo hens, tho'12-lh. p�g.
,

200 hena, the 25-lb. pail
60 hens, tho S-lh. pkir.' 500 hen":l the lOO-lb. drum

For fewer hens. there Iaa smaller package,
CUARANTEED

DR.�HESS &: CLARK

.-

........-t·_-e-'-_..e.,-_-..-'-,.,-__,-'.,.__.......·eVA·e�_,._.._,.
-.._._-e.,-_·........._-__.y__,,.,-;
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TTPEWBlTEBS

R,EJ,IABLE ADVF..RTISING

We ben eve that every advertisement In
thls'department Is reliable and exerctse the

"utmoat care III accepting classlflecl adver-

tising. However ,' us pruct lca.l ly e veryth irrg
adver t laed in this depn.r tm en t hue no fixed

market value, find opinions :1.S to worth vary,

WI) cannot gun rn u tee aa.ttatnctton. 'Ve can

not gunruu tue (·ggH to reach the buyer un

brotcen or to h a t ch, or that fowls or baby
cutcks will reach the deAtina.tion uuvo. We

wHI use\our offices In attempting toj a d Iust
honest d!8PtJ.t..cS botween buvers and seilel's,
but- will hot n tternnt to set t le m lnnr- disputes
or blckerln):" In wh ich the parties have vlll

n�d each other be tore. appealing to Us.

FARM l\UCHlNERY

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES
Sold. rented. repaired. exchanged. Fire

proot Bates. Adding macntnee. Jo.. C,
Wilson &: ce.. Topeka,., Kan.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING,
Rat�: ,:1,0 ce n ts a, word. each J.nsertlon. on orders tor Mss than tour Insertions; four 01' more consecutive Insertions

the 1''' ll:' Is 8 cents a word. "Count as a word each aobrevtatton, Initial/or number In advertisement and signature.
No dh;play type or' Illustrations admltf4ld. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and Itveatoctc adver-

tising. ha v e separate departments and are not accepted tor this <1epartment.
.

Minimum charge. ten words.
' HON,EY

One
Word., time

10 •••••.. $1.00
11 1.10
12 ••.... , 1.20
U 1.30
U 1.�I)
16 1.50
16 •••.••• 1.60
11 1.70
1.8 1.80
1£.••••... 1.90
20 2.00
"Zl. •.•... 2.10
U 2.20
2S 2.30
24.: .•... 2.'.0
25 •••.... �.60

Four
time.

H.20
3.62
a.H
�.16
•. ss.
•. 80
5.12
o.H
0.76
6.08
6.fO
6.72
7.04

,
7.36
7.68
8.00

Four
time.

, 8.32
8.64
•. 96
8.28
8.60
•• 92
10.24
10.66
10.18
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80

---- _._----------------

ALFALFA CLOVER EXTRACT HONEY
120 lbs, UO,50. here. T. C. Viera. Olathe:

Colorado.
-------

One
Word. time

26 ..•••• $2.60
27 2.70
28 ...•.• 2.80
29 2.90
ao 3.00
31. 3.10
82 3.20,
.33 3.30
34 3.fO

�L:::: ��� I
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 ...•• ; 3.90
40 ..•..• 4.00

I
JlIALE HELl' "'ANTED

�, ����.
AlI.1BITIOUS MI;;�. 'WRIT'};) TODAY FOR PRINTED l.P.TTERHEADS AND ENVEL-

at tractive propo sl tl on. selling eubscl'iptions . opes, 100, ea cn. but h for �q,.OO. Alld 1 j

to Amerlcas most POPUlUl' au tom o ht le and 'cents postage. Ma l! check nnd oru er. Me r-l t

spo rtamnus rn a ga.z ln es. RUI<;it su lca. �Ig 1 Printers, 234 Ku usa s Avenue, TopeltR, ICf'n.
.Profll�. Pten aa n t wor-k. ·Dlgest Publtahlng �===�================
Co., 11622 Bu t ler BllI.g .• Clncrnun tt. I

.�
..

SEEDS AND PLANTS

B�DmG 8tJPPL1B8
.

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND
bale tiel. Hail-McKee. Emporia. Kan .

DOGS AND PONRS

�.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES, C'HOI'CEST 19�2 WHiiESW�ETCLO,;JiR
SELL US YOUn SPARE� C. O. D. .John ;Lewl •. Virgil. Klln.as.

a reliable rnun or-woman In every com- SEED WHEAT. PUUE 'I:-ISPEC'l'ED KAN

munrty to work for u.(3 In their spuve t nue, red seed trrnn 1(. S. A. C. in 1920. Saclced,

You 'wf l l like our plan. Man y people receive Coa-ts 01' Prn t t. ]0 bushel lots $1.25. Snm

ilberRI checks frolll us each week. You cn n \Voolfollt. P'ra t t , Kn n,

do the same. ""rite to the Circulation 1\.[3n- S"'E""';;E"'D=S--;,W;;-;A"'N=T;-;E"'D;:----;;W=E=-:B=U:;:Y=-C=A"'R=--=L-,O=T�S�O=R
nger, Ca pp er Publications, 'l'opeka, Kansas. less. AlfJtlfa. clovers, cu ne, m111er,- Sudan.
lind simply say. "Tell me how to turn mY, Send "am pies tor bids, Ed F. lI[angeledQrf
spare time Into dollars." ,

I & Bro a., Wholesale Fie,,! Seeds. St. Louis. Mo .

DON'T WASTlll YOUR SPARE TIME IT'
_ _ '.'_'

\

"an be' turneell Into money on our euy

plan. We have a .pJendld otter. for ambi

tious men or women who desire to add to
their present Income. and will give complete
detail. on requeat. Simply aay. "Tell me MACIDNERY FOR SoAI.E
how to turn .my .pare Ume,lnto dollars" and, ��,-w���w���w���w�

we will e"plaln our plan completely. 'Ad- 'I POWER CINE �[)J.L J'VAPORATOn.
dr •••• Circulation Mana. ..er. Cappor Publlca- engine. $GO. Wm. 'Meek •. r,athnm. Kall,
tlons. Topeka. Kan. . Fon SAL1�-18-::6 AVERY AND CAs:B

PUT YOUR BUSINmSS BEFORE<IIil"'MORE 2�"fiO seun ru tor with common stacker 111111

tha.n 1.180.000 tal'Dl famlllea In the �6 extensto n feeder. Bot h In good COIHli t Io n.
richest a·gr.icult.ural states In the Unton by .1. E./Stpphens, Ash IR lid. Kn n�a!-:".

����e�t���':n�:f��r l�l�r�O':{le::tIO:- o�la;����� WE.LL D'R.ll.LING-O'lITFTT. 500-::FOO1'C·.(:

f 1 aper will reach one ta;ml'ly 1)1 every puci tv. I!,ount�d on nlo'�or t ruck. wl t h gH�

t�l'e� of t&e gre-at Mid-West, n.nd� will urtn g I 01l�le. cng-��le; cHsl.ng tool� and f'Ol1el�HCls fol'

mighty good re.1JlU. This does not sC'{,I:l.I \\1 lis. AI�o on�ynnc1 nne .. 2 H . .P.

!��IY to real estate or l1vestock adyertl.lnl'. nc,'" J{el',,!�el1e C"ngl!le. Bel Fe;vh, 11fl1 Bl:ool,s
The rate 1.:only 60 cent. per word. which I .\ \ PUllet ] Ol)ch:':!.,�'ln_sl�8. �

.

wlJl give y.ou one Inaertlon In each Qt the R.I�"L TrtACTOR D)\llG.\INS-T\\·O NI';W

ftve sectionl, Capper'. Farmer, Kanea. Farm�r nnd ulllls'ed TUrnel' 1·l-2fl IH'I'o�clle ol' gaso
and 'Matt and Breeze, Mlll!lourl Rural1st, Ne- \ line tnletol's with the fa lUaus BlIdda 4-c,'lin

braska Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer. [del" motnr. will bc' sold' ffll' l'H:.llt at 'onh'
Capper Farm Preu. Topeka. Kan.... I

$H.O carh. F. O. B, South"e,t IVn rehouse
_. ._

-

__ , . _
..... Corp/oratioll. I�on::.;tls tit)', n·lo. 'J'rno.lOl's h:lve

8�BVJCE8 OFFERED

I
:��I�·I�. h�\�le�;n n���.�'·'i��e il���jP���d��lt ;\'��'�h���I�� .rET &rOCK

ADVICE
For riiorc J1ftt'tleulal's n<lrll'eFlH E. J:r. Pugsley. �.....,.."..".����__..,....._ ..............__��,

P1;e�.NT,�at.o��?��l!l�an.A��ent L&:Wl er. C';r�: �{r()C0111111eI'Ce 'l'I'U"t Compn ny .

./�I;"'S'r P[;I�r.I��taJ��.NI��I.JiI�:rl Et�����;'�R"Ggill'��
Pacillc Building. Waob.lngton. D. C.

�__ Mo.

l,_NVENTORS WRITEl FOR OUR ILLUS- -/-----
TOBACCO �p;-;Ie"".n"',"'R"'E",,,:71'S"'·--:1''''.O=R-"'S-;-A-:-L-;�==-'],--P=R"'I"'C"'E".:§;---F�:-P.·=.1-: K

trated book and record ot Invention blank, I
',' I Doolt on ferrets Ilic. Muzzle.' 2"c. no)'

Send model or sketch tor our opinion. o! ' G '" III t J"

Its patentable nature. Highest relerences. FREE TOBACCO-'VUl1.'.E FOR SAM- I
. reen. . e ng on. �.nsns.

prompt service. Rea80nablo term.!!!. Victor pie of l"elltucky's BL'Sl Rlnnl\lng- 'l'OOHCCO .

J, Evana & Co., 825 NInth. Washington, D. C. Ho wC9"illo "robacco Co.". Hawesville, I{y. .

.

MILLIONS SPEN'r AN N\U A I. I, Y FOn TOBACCO-KI"NTUCK�-'S PlUnI,. nTCH POULTRY

Wens! HUIle-lreds now wnntcd. PatC'nt luellow chewing. tl�n poun<'1R', �:t; 8mol\illg',

YOUI'S linn profit. "\Yl'jle tod:lr tOl' fl'ce ten poun(h�..�2,: twenty, $:I.GO. Farmer's

J)ooloi-tcU how to pl'otect youl'�(·lf. how to Club, 1\Tlt.\'fielrl. l�y._.

lnvent, Irlens ",ofnted. hoW' wo llelp ),011 '011. TOBACCO-Fr"N"'E=''':S''T�-'7G..,R"',A�D'":"E·c----o�--A--��'�
etc:. Patent Dept. 4l12. A111el'ican Industl'ies, years old. 10 1b5. chcwin.g sa.(lo; ]0 Ibs.

Inc .• 'Vnshington. D. C. ...- :imoking $!!.:'O .. Pay fOI' lobnoco and postage

PA,]·P,N'l'S. PROT'ECT YOUI'! BIGHTS. when received. l"al'll1el'R' Exchango, f-In\\'es�

Before disclosing Invention write for book- ville. Ky.
1pt. and blank fori)l EvidcIlf:e of: Conception �N:-A-:-::I"'Uc;,-=R�A:-::I.-c::r."'E=·.-,.A"'I=··-·..,1"'·(7J-=13'"A..,...,C,....,·CC.. CI-II�\\"ING

to be signed. witnefl�ed and ]'etul'n�d with fi T"OUllCl� $1.75; ]'0 puunds $"::'00. Snl0klng
rough sketch 01' mOllel of �'OUI' hlt:n. upon Ii pounds $·1.25: lO pound� $!!.()u. Send no

l'occ'ipt.-of which I will promplly give opln,- money. Pay when l'ect.�ived. Tobacco GI'OW-
inn of 'patelltnble lHlture and 1Ilst.l·uctions. el's Unioll. Parlucah. Ky.

'

No clnll'ge for preliminary advice. Highest HOMESrUN 'l'OB.ICCO SHlPP1':!'> 'COL.

!:,Pltner'e't·,ll�ce�s·O·BrPI��.mh\,.,r,ISI��!:�,((;nn�A t ��{;e���l��:�_ Ject 011 dcli very. Chewing. fi r10unds $1.75';
"

74'0 S,"uthel'1l B1d�'" "W"Hhln�ton. D. C, ]0 poun(ls $2.fill; 20 pounds $4,(10, Slllol<lng-. PURE BRED ill,I)'J�rOTH sr:r.·r.:, 1.1(;IIT

.'·Cl·, � v roo b G pOllnels $1.2!i; ]0 pounds $2.00; ::!O poundH Bt·ahnllts. spring- cockerel� $1. ...,U. Y.

�:1.00. Fanners' Associatioll, .Paducah. J(,\'. II
Rogel'S. Sharon, h:l1rt.

NURS],Rl: STOCK KP.N'I'UC'h:V 'I,'OBACCO-� YEAH OT.D �=======�.,....===�.,....=�=--

�w�_w�_�� leaf. Dnll't sSl1d H. penny, pay for .t.obacC:o LEG.HORNS
FRUJT� TREES GH'8ATLY nV:DUCED fInd pnstHb'e when l'ec.eiYl'll. Extra fine. ��-""........,_�"'

price:;.
'

Dlroct t.o planlers. No agenlR. c.:howiJig 10 lhs., $:t.OO; srnoldng-. ]n Ihs ..

Pcnches, apples. pears, plunls: chel'rles. �2.r,O; me(liUtTl l'I1noking-, ]0 ttls.. $1.20.

g'I'llpe!i, berries. nuts. pec:uns, mulbel'rles. FHrtller� Union, 1-1awesvll1e, Ky.
O)'nl'tmental tt·eE'M. \'lnCA and �hl'uhs. Free

(;4�p:).ge catAlo!!,. Tcnnpsseo NurscI'Y Co ..

Hcvx 1;.: I, Cleveland. Ohio:
.

l1EGISTEU};)D COLLIE PUPS. TWO
ruout hs uld. L. A. Poe, Hu n newejl, -Knn.

1-111 t':FG HmV.-i--co L'dijj's-""I .... r..:ES $HJ.OI';
fenwles $[1.00. Le lnh '¥orl,a.' Humboldl,

I(n IISiiS. ".

COI.Lal PUPPI,"S. l"ADLI�-li't.iI'['E�iA'r:l\_
l ng'a, $5. Gua rn n teeu. Frunik BllI'(·lnglon.

Sedan, J(n.n. ...u..

HOU:>."D DOG. FII'I� MOi\'TH� OLD. 11
(Ine look lug dog'. i'rice $l(l.O(l. F .. ,1. Nese ..

_
tru.: Mun.l en. Kn n.

WANTED-50 c;"''''.;-;'H=[::::T;:I::'�-:::E;::S'�Q=U''l-;:�.,.[::O,----;S::cP==I·I'';;
pu ps everv- wee!" AI�I) other brecds.

Bruckwuv, Bu lrl win, 'Ka n.

ENGLISH ,SHEPI-lER-D ·PUPPIE8,'N�-0.ffJll:
a l liecters. Shipped on approval. Seml

stamp lor .des(,l'iIHion and 111' ices. H. \V.
Cb est n u t, Klnqulll, I{ull�as,

i' HR&0 -MONT (-is---O I_I,'lit IS'H-SET'!'I:: I:
pup. She Ly Imported T'Ipperu.ry Eumuu,

dam by Rex's 'M lck, A II papers for l'Cg1\!trll

�Ion. $40.00 R. O. Srn l th, Clay C\;nter. Kan,
DOn OWNERS. AMA't'EUR OR PROFI';�.

sf on n l. Here I� your oppru't unttv. i\ew
honlc , "Care of Dog-s." f re o. Co n tu i ns hl'lp
fll\. instruelilfVe infnl'lnntlon on rl·cdilq.:
Ll'ninlng. dise"sc�. E"'I�l'Y lIog ownel'� Ileccl�
it. Buot" mailed fl'p€, wlt_h n a-mollths ll'i:lJ
su1!sc1'iptlnn to Spol't�ll1an'8 1JIg('&t-Anirl'i
('H'S popular iilu�tl'fll.ed Dog- nnc1 Huntlnj.!'
,·Mflg'a�lne. Send 2f'l' today (f'Qin nt· Hlnmpt-ll.
Sllortsrnall'� Dl'gest Publishing Co .. t1:.!� Dul-
1"1' Bldg .. Cincinnati, O.

.
_-------

:.,

S
" I 1\1 tie .A Ilad'v"ti.ino copy

PeCla 1 "ID ce d',oontin..Grn:. or·
dorlor chanue ofcopy

inleluUd lor th. OlalSilitd D'partm.lIt m,.. t '·....h
thi. offic!! by 10 Q'c�ock l3aturda.y 'morning, one 'lu�e4..r

in cuivClnce 01 publ,jcation. I

AGENTS ',WANTED

R:rJT.IA,BLE MEN WANTED BY OLD

estnbll.-shcd finn. t.o sell fl'ult trees Hnd

sbruuLcl';f. 1.iiH:rnl casll cOlTIlnission. v\rilIis

Nurseries, at tilWfl. Kf! II,

,�S-=-O"LD ES'-·-T-A-n-L-I-S-l--{-"-Ic-)----,COM.
pany. New line. just oU.l. Big IH'ofits.

Fast. Hollct's. Qulck l'npea.t. PerJllflnellt,

D6pt. 3. E. C.' Harley COlupnny. DH�llOJ'l. 0,

·WANTP.D-Rl"lLL\BLE. ENP.R(l.ETIC l\,Cii:'N
. to sell Nution ..rl Br,n.lId f.!'uit trces n nd a

general line ot nursery Hto(·l<. Uulimiled· op�

porlunlties. E\'ery pl'oJ1erty owner a pros

pective customer. Carl J-IoArt earned $2:·
:H2.67 In 18 weeks. an 3\'el"1!:(C oC $128,48

,

per ,.week. You ll1ight be just as suc('ossful.

.a.tflt Hlld instructions furnished tl'ee. Steady
c'mplOynlcnt. Cash weeldy. \.vl'llC tor tennB,

The Nalion'at Nursel'les, Lawrence, l{an.

FAR!\( Ei\U'LOYJlIlr,NT WANTED.

BABY CID(JKS

CHIC]'';:!,;: !I CENTS UP. l.EADI:-IG y,�",
IcLies. Po�tpnill'. Lh'e RI'J'ivul g'llHI·nnIPl'd.

Catalogue free. Superior J1:ntcheries, '�\'iJld
SOl', Mo.

�,������_.r"""""'�W_""'_"""'�

I�ARM wonK '''ANTED Bl 'AN EXPERI-

enced und dependnlJlc IYlHI'I'lL'll llHII'l. Is

oapable of I'csponsiiJlc place. ALldrcs:1! Ag'1'l

_ culturist" l\1.nii. & Broeze.

QHALTTV CI-J.TCKS. NINE CE:>."'!''' '(;1;
. Tweh'c Yarleties. Rest laying' �tI'Hill�

Catalogue fref'. l\[Jssour! PoUltI'Y Fal'lllM.
Columl>la. Mo.

nRAUl\IA8

EDUOATIOIU,L.

uWiENcE'TuSINESs"COLLEaE:LAw:
r('nce. Kansas. trains it" .tbde(lts for good

pay.lng posltlon". Write tor catalog.
,

FOR TIH1 TAUI.E
�����

u p�UNnS FULL CRE.�M CH1':n:SI'l, $1.35

postpnid. Hoy C. Paul, �lon'ttt. r-.":an.

FARMERS' CLA'SSIFIED
'

AD USE ''THIS, FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

1000 \yHIT.E. LF.GHOR:>< HENS. PULLl':Tc,
.John .H,ass. � BetLellliol'J. lawn.

ROS!;: CO�tE BUFf.' .Ll'lGUOH:-I l'Ol'l"
ere I,. Priced right. Floyd Schalllls. lIlor'

1'111. Knn.

101) <'ent.. a n'ord fin I!!lnJJ:'le 'InNtertlon; 8 c�nt" a word '_.,.

",,·e ..k if orden'.tl 4 Gr IIIore eon"rt�utl:ve weeD.

/ �lInlDlum chan!;e II!! .1.
,

Count'rnitials or ab�reviatioll. a. JJJ6rd.

Sl:><GLg COMB, WHJTE LEG HOnK' CO("I;:�

i and cuelterels. Sntisfactiun gUHI·antr" ... 11.

Dave Bal�er, Conway Springs, K_all�:lf::.

MARC H II A1'CTTJ�D ST�GLE-Cmm ·,,:Tim·;
Leg-horn Barl'on pullf'ts $l.GO: col'lif,:,(·ll-

*2. NellI ... Frectnan, DcSoto. I(an!;n�.

WHTTP: l.EGHORN nOOSTEHS FOR ';Af.P;,
75 c.:ontM, 01' will t1'lIc1f' f01' pull{>t� of ;:O:11n,·

hreed. 'M1·S. Fronk 1-1\1tchlnson. Smith ('('11

tel'. Ka lUlA l:l.=:-:_===--:-...,-,==c:-_---
R[Nf1T.j;; COMB BUPF LF]GHOl1:-1 iT;::'':,

$1.(10. Twenty (.·n(:l;f"rel� '?t'fal'l·!t h';lr·ll
$2.fiO, five 01' n101'e $!!.OO. SOITlC H. T. III'Ill�.

r---------------------::;;;!"!ll:r·'��"�I�1�p�n�II�··oiR:;.�O�I�,ltc 1, '1'.1 :11l1(n.to. K<111. ,

"�I]����'ED
ENGUf'll--BAIii:O:-l-f',- c,

'ft..'" LeghorTls. Tl'Ilpnestell. UI·I·d 10

� ,recorr, ., ,0 eg,::�. Pllllets. co{'ltel'l�IR. nar�

�
ga.lns. Patterson, Richland. K,H tl.

Your Count of Q,! :.,: :'::'r �fOff'llJl -�Rl;��(;TO��.
, ',"" \\)1-, DtTFF �

RP1xnTON PULT.ETS $UO:
No. ti.1ne. to ,..." ••••••••••••••• \�... co(']t� � $:1.0(\. Geor;;e Cmwfnl'd. �III''''''

.

�.

'\ � tall, Kn .

Amount enclo.ed. $ .••••••••.•. ' ..��:... ' II! RLf.'f-.7 P'JXMOl'TJI ROCKE'

Place ttnde'r ���'

.

1 ....
'

t 'I' BARRED ROCK COCKl�Rl�I,S $2.00 );::IC'll,
,

I,cawlng 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' Rees 1.. Lewis. JJeb". Kiln. _

I BAll RED ROC'KS. BRAnLp.y f'Tr:.II:",
Cockerels $:LOO. hf'Jll'l $2.00. Brcrl for he:'u·

t�·, utility. yellow Ip�,:;:. dnrk even b:ll'rin!.:
l[rs..r. B. .Tones. Al.dlC'nC', l�an.

: TRIAL ORDER-SEND 25c AND ROLL

tor. 6 beautiful gl08s!tone prints or 6 re-

I prlnt�. FaJlt service. Day Nlgh,t Studio.

1..
., Sedalia. Mo.

ARE YOU GETTIN(; AT.I. lhc bu.l·
neSA you con handl(·? If not, get big'
results o't smnll cosl hy running an

ad in our clnssified colunln�.

KODAK YINISHING
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHJN(; to buy.
sell or exchnnge you will find these
eiass1J:le(l column� n. profltnble Inar-

'l(el. plnt·e. The cost is �nlH II but re-'
. su itA are bl g.

:lOU SlNl.L.I:; CO,'IB "'HITI'; .L1·:ll'�f(,'I;:\
I .\·carlin� hpns, �1.00 ('aeh. Flol'ence, nlllllllil'

Ir{'�" Corning. KilH.

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
Topeka, Kansas

Fill This, Pleas

(Ton"l) (State)

RRODF. I8LANDS
------���--����

r.HO[CI� PliHE' J�H'PlD nosg' co�tr:
Rhode' Isla.nd neels.· Pullets $l.{I0: l'orl�J

orels $t.fiO. lIrs. 'Ho�r Zehner, R01:tc _.

Onaga. Kan.

(Your �!\me) '{{onte

, POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTEII
�----��------�--�,--��'---��

CA!,;H BIDS _�NV TDfE ON BnOII.8[t�.
hen •• egg.. 1'he Cope •• Topeltn.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR
market egg. R nrl poultry. Get

tatlon. now. Premium Poultry
Company, Tonekll. __

--.

WE OF1'ER $IO.�O PI;:cn C'ASr.: l"Oft .IT<S�',i ,

. lut('ly (I'esh Cg-g'S l10t' '0'"01' lI'11'C'e l1a.r� �'h
dellYercll Den "Cl'. A!'ollc for ollr wC'ol,ly ('1:0

.

·offol'. Cl'een Bros., Denver', Cillo.
--

- -,;:::.;.

NOTEI Count Tour name and nddre.... .". pa t or .dvertl.i!lement.

In thl'I':e dnyi': 01' lln('('l'txfllt�,. (II�
(lOI'Sll't know wliethf'l' he's j;win:;:' to I

shrt or poil"onl'd when a man l'('Il('lle�
for his hip pocket. '

.'

\
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TheReal Estate:
Market Place'

..

R�TES

and JI,A;IL
&'B}\EEZ:a:

.

LOUISIANA S� ()R EJ:(JHANGE
NICE HOME, g.ood 5 room residence. 4.acres SELL and exchange Franklin (:o:land, $75 a.

. I" hilly.
-

healthy, north Louisiana. Good and. up. Lym.... DIckey" Co.,.Ottawa, Kan.
markets. T. M. No�rls,._Owner,.Choudrant, La. TRADES-What have you? List tree.

HerBie Farm AI'�n"y, EI Dorado, KiiID-.

For J'teal Estate Advertl&lq .

on This r"l'e
45c a line per iaaue on 4 time orden.
50c a. lIn'e per .I86ue on 1 time orjle.a.

. h .. rc are 10 other Capper PubJlcdtl",,8 that reach over two �IJJion 100,000 families

�'hi('h ure al"o widely used for real es(ilte a�vertIHlng. Write for special :Real EHtate

;,,]wrti"lng rates on these papen. Special �.scount elven when used In combination.

KANSAS'
KANSAS

CHASE CO. valliy and upland ta.tms.· $46 A.
N KANSAS land'. cheap..«, Eaay up. E. F. McQollJen & Co., 8troq (Jlty,Kan.
Write JOB. H. �ttJe, LaCrosM, KIDIl"

-

180 ACRES Gypsum Valley land. 2 mi. town;
good 6-rm. house, cistern, good water, barn.

granary, silo; 30 pasture, 10 .. alta Ita, 120
tarmed; $16,000. V. E._Nlq,:,ette, Sall"a, Kan.

> CO. SECTION, tine Impt'o.vements
'ain.,' JeBS KIsner, Garden City, Kan.

L.._-,P. g!'aln and dairy farm, rich bot

I'll mt, Agricultural College and
A. L. D. ArDol4, Manhattao, Kan.

ES, 4 mUes town, new improve ..

good, $ 'i..!i. 00. Frankllo County�Jo-.
Co.,. ottawa, X.ow.

COUNTY BLUE STEM PASTURE
ver bottom farms. 'Wrlte for list.

Agency� CottOnwood FaJJs� Kansas.

ES. most all alfatfa land; 1 mt.> ot

improved; priced $8,500; M.oHtlcld
", Co., 8i1-IlI New England Bldg..
Kansas.

J'ER A., 120' A. $75 per A., 160 A.

I' A .. 160 A. $75 per A. All good
rn rm s, extra" good terms. Sllnngler

0' Ottawa, Kan.

.\IORTON COUNTY, .KANSAS

2-�t-40, level, good qualttv, unlm
land. Price. $2.000. Reasonable
II. C. Wear, Wichita, Kan888.

-UOTTOl\-1 FARM 200 -acres, well 1m.,
80 plowed. )!O timber, 100 pasture,

town, near school at pre-war price,
acre. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, K�n.

-

ASTERN KANSAS. Good'
Low prices. very eaay terms.
made. Send tor booklet.
n Cowdy IlJveatm_t Co., "lola,

northeastern Kansas where
nne] 0.11 tame grasses are

fal'm list. sun .. D. Wamer,
·ial St., Atcbl80n, Kansas.

-

'011, SALE BY OWNJ):R containing
r; � ex ll'a good land, fenced, crOBS

:t{'I'€S hog tight; living water; tlm
pasture; good buildings. barn 40x60
cattle shed, geod 8-room house, 3

(i�tern. Finely sItuated o.nc-Martln
d. 5 mile .. east of Olathe. H. P.
(. H. 7, Olathe, Kansas. Telephbne
:n4. '

CO.. 880-acre ranch. fenced and

enced; about 260 acres In cultlvl't
aileD buffalo grass pasture, spring
·rOOm cement house. 300-ton silo, 4
)111 R. R. station. Ideal for small
Price $25 .per acre. half cash, time
Cl' If desired. No agents. A,pply

Ilt. G. :Bennett, lJavUand, Kan.
{B beaUtlfU; level {arm, adjOining
n Lane county. Kansas; it's one ot
t bodies of land' in county; 2 story,
OUHe, 2 large barns; granaries, other
n;;s; nearly 400 acres fine wheat;
'l water: real snap, owner non-

$ � 5 per acre:· attractive terms.
I I,nnd & Loan Company, 415 Bon

�,,__"
10th & WaJout, Kansas (Jlty, Mo.

Free Fair Makes Hist·ory
('olltil1ned from Page 20)

IT'S WORTH WHILE
8,000 A. RANCH, weI! Improved, well lo-
cated and priced to sell. 186 A. modern

trnprovemcnta, adjoins Hutchinson. Suitable
for. sub-division. Wants property I� Florida .

Write or wire for detal1,ed, description.
Conner, .Dyck " West. Hutchinson, Kan.

...

STANTON. GRANT AND HASKELL· county,
.

Kansas, land. '4 aectton and up, $15 to
LAFAYETTE COtlNTY plantation for sale.

Up acre. Buftalo grass sod. Best wheat . 2:240 acres first and second bottom.

land. Santa Fe Ry. now under construction. 1.600 cultivated. 200 acres hog wire fenced,

'AI cash, balance 5 yeal's 60/0 annually. This 500 acres merchantable hard-wood. twenty

land will double.ln va)",e atter R. R. Is bu11t. six houses, two ·barns. silo. storehouse. saw

Bargalns'ln S. W.· Kansas hnproved tarms. mill,' grist-mill, gin .. ThlJil Is the best grain.
W It Eo Willi �. I K hay and stock farm In the county. Located
r e gene ams, ",�nneo a, _S08L

on good roads.$22.5.0 per acre. ter-ms.

'. '�5 rER ACRE WELL IMPROVED J. E. Bounds, O"ford, MJssi8slppl•.
880 acre ranch, 76 rn iIea of Wichita; 14

acres cl,!lt .. bal pasture; 40% t!l1able4 wett
watered. with

.

4 springs; near good school
t own; rura 1 rout e, tel., Best ranch proposi
!Ion on the mark et. $12.000 w!l1 handle.

MqddreU " Seott,
309 Schw ..lter Bldg., Wichita! Kansas

180 ACRES 6 miles north Sant'!-.-Fe. KaekeU
County. $17.60 an acre. $500 wl!1 hajidte,

Will take In Hgh t -automobile In gOOd condi
tion. MeNaghten lnv. Co., Hotebloson! 'K..n.
,20 PER ACRE up crop _JIayment plan.
Wheat and Ir�lgated lands 'il'ltar Garden City,

big yields alfalfa: wheat and garden truck.
tine schools. Lands cov.ered by elect.rlc power.
A. H. Wamer & Son, Garden City, Kan.

.

80 ACRE8, 7 miles otl'Ottawa, Kansas. 3
mUes o'f LeLoup, all tillable, real good Im

provements, fine locatio". Price $7,5 per
ncre .. '$1500 cash; remainder 6 years time.
·Ottawa Realty Company, ,Ottawa, Kansas.

farm
Ex-

K-.

corn,
sure.

72'71}.!

Below 'Pre-War Price
160 acres. near Emporia. 3 ml . ....good high
school town. on main county road, R. F. D ..

. phone. 'h' ml. school; Imp. 6 room house.
good ba"ement barn. outbuildlpgs. Good soli,
lays good. 75 a: cult .• 26 a. alfalfa, balance
meadow, pasture. only $50 an acre, carry
half, 6%. .E. B. Miller, Miller, Kaosas

MISSOURI
FARM and city bargains. Ideal environment.
Schools, colleges. I!. A. Lee, Nevada, Mo.

·Ll8TEN,.40 acre Imp. farm $1200. GOOG terms.
Other.farm.. M"Gratb, Mountain VIew, MI).

WBIT.B l!'OB FBEB LIST of tarlDll In
O"arkll. DO...I.. (Je. AIJatraet Clo., Ava. Mo.

BARGAIN, 170 acrd" Missouri bottom,
mile.. east -er Atchison. Write -

.

.&aha Peter, St. Joe, Mo. -

,

'

.... _

l!'OR .s'A,LE�6ii to i200 acres. Plenty water.
Fine graB.. .Plenty ratn. AI! good land.

Partly bottom. Write for particulars.
G. :p. Crayens,' Owner, 8areent; Mo,•.

MlISEIOURI
.

$6 'dow'n $5 monthly -buys '40
acres truck and poultry rand near town

Southern Mla.o.url. Price $200. Send .fot
,bargain list. Box 22; KIrkwood, Mo.

POOB M,4.N'S CIIAN(JE-,6.dgwn: '6.monthly
buy. torty acre. ,rain, fruit, poultry land,

.some timber, near tow'.!!. price. 11110_ 'Other
bargain.. Dos t:sa-O, ",arthlll'e, lIIbab1ll'l.

SOUTHEAST MlS80URI, "The richest spot
on eartn."_ Am otterlng some very choice

rich. black., corn, wheat, clover and alfalfa
farms. Lowt. prices. Easy terms. Agents
here Is your ·grea opportunity. E� Pen"el,
Charleston, Mo.

.

MONTANA
/. .

41;6 A(JRE DAIRY IlA.NCH 2 miles Co..seat.
Good water right. $40 acre. Sacrltlclng

on account ot 'old age. G: F. Nelson, ·Box
588. Deer Lod.e, Mont.'

MISSISSIPPI

$5 Per- Acre Down
$5.00 ANNUALLY buys 587 acres Kansas
Farm, 70 miles from Kansas City; 200 _.

acres rlch bottom land, 200 acres level up
WRIT", J. N. JOHNSON LANDO (JO., Dal-

land,' ballrTlce .... timber pasture, /2 sets 1m hart, :rex., tor choice wheat and corn lands.

provements. 3'h miles from railroad.
FRANK SEELY, Owner,

3733 Broadway, Ka_nsas City, �ssourl.

ARKANSAS

OKLAHOMA
__���v-���v-��__�������
NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA farms at won

derful bargain prices. $10 to $60 .per acre.
E. G. Eby, Wagoner, Oklahoma.

NORTH EASTERN OKLAHOMA
150 acre Improved prairie farm. 4 miles

from Pryor. Exce1lent stock and gratn
farm. Good soil. 'Plenty of grass and living
water: WII! sell at $�7. 60 'acre to 8ettle es

tate. Terms. Expen"es refunded If you say
It's not adbargaln. Other bargains T. C.
Bowlin., wn!r, Pryor. (Mayes Co.'>. Old...

TEXAS

5 CENTS AN ACRE CASH
TEXAS SCHOOL lands' for sale by the state
at $2 per acre; 5c an acr"e cash, balanc&

In 40 YE'ars, 5 % interest. Sp.nd 6(: pos:tage
[or further Informatloll. InveHto� Publishing
Co., Dept. P. 3Dn AntonIo, Texa..

.

40 ACRES,- wel1 Imp.. good roa." mall route
near town, orchard 200 trees, no stunlpS

Other land. A. G: Russell, Pine Bloft, Ark

"VOULD YOU BUY A HOME? �-Wlth out' $\,200 CASH. 15 acres' fruit. 2 bungalows. 2

liberal terms? Fal'tns of all sizes for whlte-
. rooms each. F. Furman, Port Repdbllc, VIt.

people only. Wrlle for our new I1st.
Mills & Son, BoooeviJJe, Arkansas. .��AL ESTATE AGENTS'WANTED

BUY A FARIiI in the great trult and tarm ��---���-----

Ing country ot northweat Arkansa.s where LAND AGENTS WANTED
land Is- cheap and terma are J'easonable to sell land alonS\ new Hna Santa Fe rail

For. tree literature and l1.t of tarms write road. In Haskell .."d Grant counties. It's

DOlrel & Alsip, MountalnbUl'l', Ark........ reaUy selling today. Write Griffith &'Baugh
�an, etther Liberal or Satanta, Han.

. VIRGINIA'

fI�;';;rl:;�(r ram-K. S. A. C., first, se'cond
i{;IJI! lnmbs-Allen, first; K. "S. A. C.,'

1'1\ IId ;:nd thin]
'\ 1-,11 \ wc-s-]{ .. S. A. C., first and second;

i;11IHIII. third.

JI�;! :��,Ii:";; eweS-Allen, first and lecond,

I
�. A. C .. third.

.

\'.� Limbs-Allen, tirst and second, and
. ..\. C .. thlrU.
('h:(!;q'!(JIl ram-K. S .. A. C.
('}I"lnpion ewe-Allen.

,(;lr:11 (f sir�Allen, first, and R. S. A. C.,

rlf'lk-Allen. first. and K. S. A. C., Bec
IllI :.1111 third,

'(,fl�';,f"::,,, ure.d f1ock-K. S. A. C., tlrst and

Cotswolds
I\r' (: I'll nl-I-Iansoll, first, and Allen" sec
lid :.1111 third.

]';'I:,;;I.�inJ.; ramS-Allen, first and ,third, ana

f{;\JI:' �('cond. •

L:\��,' /,1. 1;\I�����iten, first and second, and

nil i\ �:wX�C�. l��(;d.tir�t; Hanson, second, po � �

Yca, Ii 80,000 ACRES-Tracts 160 a. upward. Crop

".fl, ',r"\'!;Ke\S�SA.H��S��irJ�rst; Allen, 8ec- payment pian. Doll & Lamb, Lamar, Colo

.

8,·.. IambS-Alien. tlrst, second and third:
�:�:l !l1p�on ram-Hanson.
II'll!llJIOn ewe-Allen.I:. t lit siTe-Alien, first and second, andlal .... (): thIrd. .-

Flot k--A lIen, [IrstOil, thi'tl.
Rnd second, and Han-

Fat Sheep
L'the: under one year-K. S. A: C.,
1 thIrd; Lauren Woods, Paola. sec

:''',nh Lacey. tourth, and Boyd Cath
Inc ester, fifth.
""

1
wether-IC S. A. C., tlrst and

:�.n( Lacey, third.
ilIOn wether-K. S. A. C.

vnn� girlH' club special,
I fat wether

O��1?;'c]' first; Lacey, second, and

PLANTATION

6.000 ·a. river bottom near Gov. L'owden'
plantation. Halt cult. 100' houses. Mule�
machinery. Large mdse. stock .. 'New land
above overflow. Hard surfaced hl·ghways
R. R. station on place. All for $75 per acre
'rerms. R. J,. Bryn Real Estate Company
121 Louisiana, Little Rock. Arkansas.

CALIFORNIA

BEAUTIFUL 'IMPERIAL VALLEY 80 acres

E\ultable for:' cotton', grapes: cantaloupes
lettuce or grain. CaR.h. tt"rms. will considt>r
leasing on shares. Big opportunity ror two
young men. Owner, G. Eo - Shelden, Hotel
Athens, Oakland, CaJlf.

COLORADO

TO TRADE-Colurado land. for horses
mules o� cattle, or regjstered stock.

P. F. Horn, Fleming, Colo.

FLORIDA

FOR SALE - BeRch ranch and timber-_
lanus at trom $5 to $I 0 per acre. 'Well

Improved. Good roads; good town; good
counb'y. F"()r Real . Estate write or see

L. V•. Hester, Perry, Taylor Co., Florhl"

IDAHO

ATTENTION LAND BUYERS, Irrigated
farms adjoining Jerome, Idaho. Plenty of

water, no crop failures. Fair prices. 'good
schools anel transportation,. Real dairy nnd

hog country, For information and literature
write R. H. Tl'ftiU, Bonded Dealer, Jerome
Idaho.' -

SMOOTH WHEAT FARM. A bargain. Easy
payments, Will t rade.

.

r

Earl Long, Wlcbita, Kansas.

GOOD. SMA.LL, well .Improved- Kansas dalry_
farm for' sale or !radp. J. M. Mason, 227..

RUH""I� Ave., Kan8�11 (llty, Kansa�.

2

FOR 'SALE OR TRADE, one of the best
rancnes of .3600 acres in eastern Colo.
J.' H. Pope, Sp�lngfleld! Colorado.

WAN't SMALLE:R FARAI, .clear wild land,
town. property or mdse.. for my 400 acre

farm. H Seaton. 515 Plymouth BID... Mln

n�polls, Minnesota. .'

l!'OR SALE OR TBADE-Squa.re secttcn levef
land near railroad. .Sherman Co .. Kan, UII

acre. Terms. THe D. H. Bane ,Land Co.. S18
Wheeler-Kelly-HogBy Bldg., WIchita, Kao.

SELL OR TRADE and do It fast, YOUI'
farm. merchandise or' town property. We'

are 1& the game. Give ua a chance. Tbe
,B .....ness Boo.ter Soles tJo., Box 258, Law
rence, Ksn.- .

,

IMPROVED 150 A(JI'E • FARM, Jer"y
.' county', 111Inols. Owner Kanaas man;
wa_nts Ka"sas Iand, What .have you? Fullt,
descrlptplon In first letter. Ask for new lIat.
Mansfield Land Company, Ottawa, Kan.

IWHY NOT TRADE the equity In yonr farm
for clear land In Prowers Co., Colorado"

�!�d':,�':.g mrr;,��e a����s n::�r b�c�'t t�tndl:::
Write The D. H. Bane Land Co., 818 Wheeler.
Kelly-HoCllY Bldg., Wlchltu, Kan.

.

FOR SALE OR TRADE -.

GOOD \VELL Improved '400 acre farm, 2
miles trom HI!I City, wnere $100.000 H. S.

buUdlng 'Is uUller construction .. Price and
terms on applTcation. R. L. Forgy, H-IU "

4Jlty, Kan.
- .

LAN�VARIOUSSTATES
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUI(JKLY

for cash. no matter where looated. partlc
ofa... tree. Be&! Eeta&e Sale_ Co., IU
Ilrownell, LlncoJo, Nel>.

.

SEND FOP. FREE BOOK describing oppor-
'

tunttles offered homeseekers and investors
along the Great Northern Railway In Mlnne
·Bota. North Dokota, Montana; Idaho. Wash
Ington and Oregon.

�E. (J. �eedy, Dept. G, St. Paul, Minn.·

PRODU(JTIVE LANDS. Crop payment 01'
easy terms. along the Northern Pacltlc Ry.

In Minnesota, North..I>akota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington and Oregon. Free literature.
Say what state Interests you. H. W. Byerl7.
81 Northern Paeltlc Ry.. St. Paul. MInD.

REAL ESTATEWANTED ,

��������

WANTED: To hear. trom owner ot tarm
for sa·le. Give. price .and description.

H. Eo BUSBY, W�8hington, JoW1!lo

WANT TO HEAR from' party having fa..m
tor ·sale. Give particulars and-towest price.

,Joho J. Blaek. Capper-St.•Chlppewa FaJJs.WliJ.

J WANT FARMS and lands tor cash buye....
W!11 deal with the owners only. R. A.

McNown, 829 Wilkinson Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

SEI.L YOUR PROPlfrRTY quickly tor cash,'
no matter where located. Particular!! tree:

Leaderbrand Sa;les AI'.,B-3l1O, Clmarron,K!U'.

LOANS AND MORTGAGES

Farm e R'aoch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma1

.

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annul

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE 'CO..
'TOPEKA. KANSAS.

-

----

Real EstateAdvertising'Ord'er Blank
.

,

-

(New Reduced Rate.) .
-

KANSAS FA.RMER ;:�:'� RATES -

riOc a line for 1 time
·Topeka, Kansas - 45c a line per Issue

\ on 4 time orders ,

-Enclose fin'd $ ..••.•• _, •••.•.• Run ad written

below .......••••• times.
-

-

I

:

Name...
,

...... � .....................................................

- >.

Address. -
................. . . .... .... ... ........................ ......

COpy , _.

-

..

-
- '-

,

.-
\ - I

...
, ,

-

..

.

'.
-

-

_

b Six ordll)&fY' length word. make' ft II ....
-

Our Best Three' Offers

1I1�1. suhscriool' and OIie new snu
. It sent together can get The
Farmer and M�il and Breeze

:\1' for $150 A' I b f th
.�,��������������

snu" .. ',' .

.

c U 0 ,rec FOR SAT,� 480 ncres "tock and grain farm

S;'). SC!llptIOI1S, If sent toge1lier, Well improved and new; Well lIled. Schoo

).,�, or one three�year 'SubscriJr andh C�U�Chl0'l.! mlle'l';'lcevp�o �e\v.cr�;,,::-
.-Advertisement. ::r: ·N�lileHvi?i:;rind •.

o· n e .

INDIANA

, ,

, >,
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WOULD
crop conditions and tile

world food sltua tion exercise
a much stronger influence .on

, prices iII the United States.
than ruany per:o;;ons. Slll)po;.;e. ,

.

"'�'ol'ld' production of ""IINlt Is the
domlnnt ing influence 011 tile price of

. whent in the United Stnt('R," in the
opinton of Murk 'V. Pi�l(('ll, Agricul
tural Sta tlstlr-In n for 1'Iw Fanners' Nn
tlenal Grain Dealers' Association .at
Onk-ago, who hils just ('0 III I}Ict(\(l n

l:Ll'ee months' o:pp<'ial. study of the me
tors iu Il ueuclng the pl'i('e of whent..
"United St[lte� prodlletion:"'of wheat

is of secondnrv Influonce in controlling
American- prlccs, [l1H1 general business
condtttous :

n nrl grain 1Il0n�U1Pllt arn

third in importnuce," Mr. Plckell says.
World production of whent this year,

exelurl lng Russin n nrl Moxlco, is estl
JD tl ted, by tl1f� I rri ted Stn tes Depart
ment of. Agl'ielliture III 3,0111,52G.000
bushels. bnsed 011 actua I esrtma tE'S from

rePortillg' ('OUlItl'iE'S and est imates based
01\ cOlllliti"l1 reports. Production ill
Ire1 WIlS 3.0:jn.(�t){;.0()O bushels, nud for
tbe pre-war 1!)On-13 average 2,8.90,353,-
0(1) bushels,

KANSAS- FARMER ADd MAiL
A BREEZE-

Needs . W4eat
Present 'Production IS Under Pre-war Average.

DY JOHN ,V. WILKINSON

IlJI"ELS
J

'.
,

CO"''''-'HOG RATIOS:
.

,.
" /\ .

u.S.FG ...... Pri... fit Hoq. pe, 100 Ibs.. divided..,,1 J "
/\/ \ I t U.S;form P;ic:sflt Corft·pe, bUlhel. I \/

'z
A'fEiA�L \ , \ ,_ .... . .

.
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,
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•
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\

•
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,eto HI'" .912 Ill." .91" '915'

.
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ChRrt of Corn ftD,d 1I0g Rittlo", W1o.e� the Ratio LIne I_Abov.e the Av.erage, the
Price of Hogs I" Relatlve)y High a" Co�npnrcd 'wlth the Price 0'1 Corn:

'Smaller .G'raill Yields in Europe
D

. of l1uy and clover over that of' last
ecrenses occur 111 nenrly all Euro- year.

Pi:all couutrh-s. Totn 1 I'Juropean pro..·. The corn crop" of Hungnry, .lugn
dti(·t!ou is ('stilUllterl n� 1,100,fI!l1,000 slavln and Italy need rain. In uu
,bl�shels. compn red ,,,ith 1,23!),25H.OO<J muniu the hnrmful drouth has been
bushels in· 11T:!1, aneI a pre-war 1909-13 broken, amI in Bulglll'ill corn prospects
average of. 1,::!75.157,OOU bushels.•Brit- are good. In the Matamoros district

� lSI} India� and .TJlpan Will..,l.Hlve 392\- of i.\Iexico flQods hllve dnmnged tbe
847.00() bIlSIJ(>I�, cOlllparell wltt.1 282,- crop. The corn yield of South Africa.
094,000 bushels lust �ellr, and 375,827,- is expected to be smnller thllu that of
()(l9 bushels, the p.re-'�'(lt' avel·age. Both last year.
Calluda and the' UUlted States show .

•

in�rea;:('d pro(luction over iust. year
The .com crop of. the :Ulllted State_s

w:!th a ('omhiue(l estilll(lt:<::<1 outturn of .accol'lhn.g to Ute �ust _GO\:el:nment estl-
1,�25,!JOR,OOO bUf<hels, compared with mnte ":lll t�tn'l .... ,87.OJ .

mill lOll
.

bushels
,

1,(095,7;'1.000 bushels. in 1921, 'lUHI 883,- a,s" agam"t u,080 1Illllw:1 bl�shel� for

81{) 000 b rh '1" the 1909.,13 pre.war 19 . .1
..

The corn cr?p. SltuUtIOll IS in-
, 1" � �, tercstmg hee.lluse of Its effect on the

·_Vi)ragc.
It is difficult to say just how much livestock industry aneI especially (;)11

of our availllhie surplus of wheat can hogs. The accompanying chart pre-
. pa red by the U. S. Department of Ag

b€. soleI to European nations, but it is ricultllre brings out spme important
Reid Jtlll�' nepdf! 110 lIlilliolJ ltll",hels of filets in refN'ence .to the quantity of
w:'eat that it runst obtllin from other eOI'll required to equal the price of 100
Dbtions. Germany has' only (100,000 pOunds of li\'e hogs. When the ratio
to::1S of when t [111<1 must i1ll1)Ort 1,400,000. line is p.bove the Ilverage the price of
-to::lS. '1'he XI'eHeh crop is conslderllbly hogs is relatively high as compllreeI.

be:�w that of 1021, but it is estimated with the price of eom. When the ratio
that France will have to import nt. line is below the average the price of
lei,st 3!i million bushels. Russia ·it. is corn is high as compared with the price
th{.ught will ]1l'oduce enough whellt for of hogs. For example, irl 1022 the price
itR own nE'Nl:s but may have none to Of hogs has been relatively high ns

ship ontside.- As nelll' as ciln be esti- 'compared with corn, but is now tend
m.llItpd it j,s said that ·there will be a ing to come back to the average.•
sb.)l·tnge in E11rope ()f II t lell!"t: 582 mil-
Ikm bllsbe1:;Jnf wbeat:. In view of Kansas County Reports
this fact there seems to be llO excuse 'l'be pFCf;{'lIt eOI'll Cl'ol) 01' Kansas is

w:',H.tCl'el' for the pl'esent low price of- estinlIIted hy the Uuited States De

:fe��d for wlirat which often is less pnrtll1ent of. Agl'icultme at 10(;,340,000
tb',m tll(' cosl of l}ror1uction: :EJvidently bushels as 1I�llinst !l3.12fJ,OOO bushels

tt_"�re i;; 1111 11 n:.:t' lit need for federal last year. Many persons who hll\'e

snpet;yii;ion (If the h01l1'11;; of tl'lIde tbat studied t.he ;.;itUH non seem to think

Uf"" (le})r('ssing grllin prices lind the thn t this in('rell8e in yield in ,iew of

O��pper-Tin('hN' bill, when'it becomes II tllp large Cl'Op in the United States

Ja'�, JlO (1('11)'[ will l'elTwIlr 1:111;:.
. will ellllSe corn prices to decline_

. Ln8t week goo<1 rains fell over· a

Outlook ill Northern Hemisphere lnrge pllrt of ,Knnslls anel Pllt the fall
Totnl prO(lll('I'ioll in the Northern pastures in pxcellent: con(li 1;iol1. '1'lle

n'miBphere, al'conling t·o adulII esti- gl'ouud wus put in good cOlldition for

m(:tps from reporting c011ntl'ies, will be 1'nll plowing nnd seeding of wheal'.

2,:::-OO,QfJ().OOO b11s11('ls, eompllred 'yi til Fn I'mel's g(,llPl'a Ilv nre. following the

�,:'4n.n7n.OOn bushels in 11)21, amI with' IIdYice of
-

the I\:iwsm;_ State Agrieul-
2,'i.1'20,27(1,0{l0 busbels, the pre-war ar- t1ll'1I1 Ool1e�e nnt t·o sow whent ·until

el·',ge. Est iUUlt'l'S mnd'e by the United In h! enongh to avoid (1 II 11g('l' from the

States D('plll'tlllent of Agriculture bllsed 11e"sinn fl.v pesL :Mllny i;ediolls 1'('.

lin eonllitioll l'f'ports bring this total port thnt the wbent IIcreage wiH be re-

Uf' to 2,G'j7J:118,000 bushels, compllred dnced.·
'

w'ith !?(;!l7,4f1!1,OOO bn�IH!ls .ill In2!. nn(1
.

Local couc1itions of crops, Jjyf':':tock.
'w�rlla pre-wnr average of. 2,607,928,000 .ffl1'm work. nIHl 1'lIral ltlnrkets are

hn,.:ltpl�. Tutal pr(lllll(·tion in the shown in the fol1owing connty reports
Smi1'hpl'l1 Ht·.misrJh('l'E' 1'01' the lllst hal'- fl'om l'egnln.l' e(II're!"]:Iondent� of the

Y('4: SPfl�on is l'stimated Ht: 842.133,000 Kflll;;IIS Farlll"I' nlJd Mail nlHl Br(,(,7.e:

Im!!t!hE'I�, COlli JI:lI'f'CI·. wi I'll l'l(;2,0I17.000 nurton-We ]'e having' cool \\'cathel' nltho

bn�hpl" in l!I::!·l. 1'111(1 wilh 2K2A2fl.OOfl wo hnve- not hnd any min recently. G1'01Ind

bn,thels, the 10W-13 pre-will' average. �te�l��lgdl�Va:O�'t,:�i�l�:;II]�C'la:'I�,e��;?'�';e i:l�f,�'�
�r:tt{\ at·rl·ftg:�. or the �I.'o\\·illg cl'Op ill .\.1'- t�in�IS\�o��d�o\Vk��d�n I:�lirl' g��ltg�;llil�ocl� I�
gHJUUfI is ,,�ti1lln.t('d to lie lnl'ger thnu salisfactory CrOI). Livestock IB in splendid
tl ....lt· 01' tilt· ('1'0[1 jnst h:1I'Vestpll. condition. Rural marl,et report: ·Wheat.

"rIll" WliE'flt ('IIITY-Oyer in PIe United �}�id:btilt.e"fat .. 320; eggs. 22c.-A. E. Grul1-

Watrs is till" ;iinllllnst in hWI ye'flrs. m!�i�;��'��h�<;OI�lt'�;�'b�;�iI1, f�:i1; n�;;�\�c \��
'r:l;(' tot::tl l'll1T�"OVel' (If whent .Tnly 1. grouI1,1 00,iel' to prepare for' wheat, Com

w,'):) 7!1.�1:::.(I(l0 bllshel". a(,l'ol'dillg to l�\'ot_��\i,:rrf�' o�o:;� ,��I�;'a�I�lIcl'�g�v i:�;��? n��;.l�
I·f·,'!<,rbi r" 1111' Unit('(J StatE'iS f)(,pflrt- l<et I'eI'M!.: 'Whcat, Soc; eOI'll. 50c; cre"m.

1'[",u1: of "\ (!Til-Illtn I'e. III IfJ2l the l'1I1'l'�'- :(Oc; eggs. 23,,; hogs, �8.50.-A. C. J'anl1en

m.....r was i-I::!:lti7.000 1iil!'llel,;. ill I!l20 il: berg.

.t
('Inllfl-Tho long, cOI1t1huerl drouth. wa�

W:I,'; lI.4:.!-I.Q()O lonshels. :l1ul ill l!HU I' hl'ol'('01 011 501'101111'01' 8 an,l 9 whon nearly

w·.. :-i 4:-:.-1(;;',000 Ion"lIeI8. Th('sl' CHrr�'- 1 inc·h of I'Hln ·Cell. This ,'ain put tIl<'

f)".iN·S :ti'e tll(' totals of slo!'i(s 011 fHrms, t�O\�',�g",;e;-n�':I�\ ��:,�c o,f'�I\'Ii��1 i·�·u:;��I�iOt��Io��
ir, COlllltl'Y flIJliI!:' ilnd el<·l'nt01·s. niH] the ,lolle. A few \l'h,·"t field" yield as low liS

1"'Hlm(�I'I:i:ll Yi�ible at poin,ts (If' hll'g(' 4 ",,"hels '"n "CI'(, flll<l many llneshillg 011.

:-l(�I'�lllnn'IHtilllt.
filS al'e sUlI busy, Oots al'O llght. ,'ho

���:n c��Ot b��O� ll�a I�\g'e�\',f:���jll�� b\;'!1fr b���n�l�
bUg-B. Tho hay crop Was g'(I(liJ thj� yenl'
and lllost of iL hos been tCut.-'Y' JJ. rlulnly'.
(;tn,;1(13r-Thl'cHhing i!-: about finlshc41 an<1

the grain yjelcl� were light. COI'l\ is ripe
[In!] will lllal\"o a B:llisfuctol'), yield, '\Vheat
plowIng is nf'!RJ'ly completed, 'Many� public
sales ;fI'e heing held und hogs :lnll cattlo
bl'jng n very good price, Chinch bugs have
(lone nluch c1nlnngc' to forage crops, Rural
mnrlwt report: Cren ln, 27c: egg'H, 20c;
brall.o_ $1..10; "horls. $1.�G; corn.' 55c; oats.
:lOc.-ii'. Pugc.

Fa ""1'11 hlp ('l1Il(li tions f(ll' r(lot· crops
an� l'l'POl'tcij ill Englnllfl, FI'III1('(', Gpr·
'filmy fllIll Korway. Tn Hl1l1garr cOl1di
tifmH :tl'l' n(Jt �o gOO(!. ,In CnIllldn. the

p:t',;;;ppl't is fOl' n "Ii�htly slllnller yipld
0]' potatops. I hilI! Illst �·(�Ir. ]:'01'CCaSES
0/ OJ(. h:1Y ('1'OPS in Fl'nll(·(,. fl(,l'tnan�'
m:rd RU�Janin are favorable, Oanada
I't:'_l(ll't� ,I j)1'nhll hIe in"l'f'(l;;:l' in the yield

Elk-Because of chinch bugs nnd hot
wtnds, corn In this county has been cut to
about 60 per cent of a satisfactory crop.
'rhe thermume t.er hns stood n bovn 100 de ..

grees. with hot winds blowing' most of the
time for the last two weeks, There -wf ll be
n smnll

· ...

ac('(�age of whoat sown this fnll,
Pastures. except II! the .Fllnt Hill dlstrlot.
nre drying Ul'. Sevoral loads of cattle waro

recentl)' shlppetI.-D. 'IV. LockHart.

Ellsworth-'Veathel' Is sllll dry nnd only
n small at1fount of plowing has, been done.
A heavy crop of.feed Is now being har
vested. Corn crop is above norlnat and
calle and kaflr are well seeded. Threshing
Is aboul lInlshecl. Rural market reporl:
Eggs, 16c; but.terfat, 30c; corn, 66c; wheat,
90c.-W. L. Reed. .

.

Ford-It Is very dry but the wealher Is

ft�'t?��r. acr����ndOf ISwig�t ��ii� ;� J';�:�'d tn
the stUbble If rain does not come soon.
Elevatots. are .full and cars are difficult
to obtain. Feed Is drying up and pastures
nre dl·Y. No public sales aro being held.-
John ZUFbuchen. .

Gray-Farmers are busy preparing ground
for wheat, but the soli has been too dry
to worl, satisfactorily. ])151'8 are being
,used almost exclusively. Some feed Is beln!;
put up. The corn yield will OC excellent In
some fields. while In olhers It will be poor.
Kaflr. cane and milo nre In splendid con

dition. Threshing Is nearly finished. PnH
turcs urc very ahort al)d need lnore rain,
but nil livestock Is stili looking fIne. The
wheat aC.reage will be much less thaD usual.
-A. E. Alexand"r.
Greenwoo.l-A 3li:, -Ineh rain fell on Scp

t<!'mber 9 and 10 but It came too Inte to
help the crops very much. Mendows amI
pastures' are getting· green again and fall
plowing Is being rushed. Corn Is much bet
ter in some localities than In othOl·s. FI'ult
was plentiful this ye"r. Hay is very good
this year Ilnd Is now being harvested. Some
corn Is alHo being cut. Rural mnrkel re

pon: J!lggR. Hc; wheat '80c; p<>tatoo!!. $1.[,0.
-A. H. Brothers and John H. Fox.

Jefferson-A good r�in wa" gladly. wel
comed thc latter part of laat weel,. Pre
vious weather was very dry, (lnel '. nlfalfa
sown a .lnonth ago has not yet come up.
The corn drIed out very rapldl�' the Inst
wcel' , und most Is badly In tested with
chinch-hugs. ·Prlces paid at sales h�lve
been very good till" fall.-Arthur .Tones.

IAllle,Cuttlng Ilnd putting up feed Is now

l,eelJlng lhe furm�r" busy. Sudan gl'uss .was
nearly a failure tlecauae of the' lacl' of
moisture. Sorghum will be about half a

crop. Ground Is auout all ready fol' wheat.
sowing and BOina wheat hnR been drilled.
}'11l11Y lOUl'h;ts nro' taldng advantage Or the
good roads. Rural lnarl{ct report:

.,.

liens.
14c; butt�rfat, 26c: egSli, J 50; wheat., 920;
corn, GGc.---:S. F. Dlcldnsoll.
LeavcnworU,-We nro now getting plenty

of rain artor a long droulh:- II. cnme too
late tor the corn, nl0st of it hHK j.wcn cut
\)1' is In the silo. Wheal ground will now

,york down In good ordt·r. '1'he rains should
be a great help to pastures. ]\fnny sales
are being held fat' this season.-Georg-e
)liar.hall.
Linn-A, gooll shower came lost. week

t.ho t WIlS 111uch needed, as tlto wells wero

heglnning' to go dry. Public snlcE-! nrc

now COJ1unOl1 Rnd good prices a)'e received
fOl' cattle, shotes and chlcl{(�nS'. !lost
sC'hoolH IUl\oe staJ:teu with a good enroll
Incnt-. Rural- mnrkel report: "'hent, 8Ge;
C01'll. 60c; oatH. 35c; hogs. $8; ·flo"r. $1.75;
potatoes; 1"; apples,' $l.-J. \V. C1inesmlth.

I�ogPJl-Altho it is VCI'Y dry, pastures nro

fairly' good and all Idllds of lIveBt.�ck ar�
in excellent condition, Drilling bas begun
!Jut secr] ",Iii not "IWout until we get a

rain, A heavy three 01" fnur-llay rain Is
bad! y n'boded, Rural nlflrll::et report:
"'heal. DOc; barley, 2f,c; .cream, 25ct egg's,
18c.-T. J. ])aw. _

I

lUllrioll-Stubble fields nrc exceedingly dI'Y ..
\"0 hac] n ',light rain ScptClnbol' 8 and 9.
COl'n IS\llCUl'ly nIl shocl{cd 01' In silo�. Tho
corn crop wIll be J8utlsfactol'Y thifi yenl'.
Pastures a1'e dry and farl'I10ni nrc feeding
thcll' cattle. Prices pnid fit publle Hales
arD fait·, Rural nH\rket I'eport: Wheat,
88c; corll, GOc; eggs, 21c.-G. l-I. Drcli..
OHnge-Rcccnt l'nins h.R'·O lilnde plowIng

pos!'iihlc, Some J)l'uil'ie hny l'cllluirf!-:! to bo
cut. but some will be pastured as plisture
Is shol·t.

�

l\lost fanners have cut S(ime eorll

1'01' fo(1(1pr, Chinch )Jugs have (lone JTIore

,J:nY1R.g"o thnl1 drouth in a few iocnlltlpf-I. Corn
BeliR fol' 1110l'e hel'e t.hl1n in Kansn.s City.
Wheal Is worlh SOc.-H. L. Fen·I':j.
ORhornL'_Fnrmel'� nre pU;f,zled over t.he

,H'opoHitlon of sowing their whe:nt a8 they
nrc: hesitating to so,",,- until a good rain
t:o111 c!:!. It lli still dry with only a few
Jig-hl showers pccnsionillly. Pastures al'(' so

llry and short that funnel's fire nnw fend
ing thoil' III'e8lo01e It Is Impossible to shIp
caltle.-'V. F.' ArnoW.

RookR-DI·X. wlnlly weather pr'l"illlleel
last week Fnnncl:s nre busy cutting corn.
,\Vhcnt l.:wwing- will st.art soon. Pnstures
arc very much in need of more Inoi�re.
-C. O. 'fhomas. .

!'!"ott-Th" wenlhcr has be�n dry and
hot. F'nJ'111CJ'S rut"' hUBY putting Ull feed.

September

Stubble fields arc too clry to plow in
parts of the county. Feed will be
ful altho hay was rather light. Stock hog
aro being' sold. There Is not much lra"
In grain .. Some public sales, at which de
low prices were paid. have been
M. Helfrich.

.

Sherman-The most bountiful feed or
In years Is being .put up In good sen,oO:
Corn Is tJ.le best' ever seen here [tlltl �
getting out of tho danger of fl·ost. I'll
raIns have subsided arul the BUffalo �r'l�
.Is curing up for fine winter paatui-o, i.ut
grnss and' weeds nro 80 much, thlcJter rtnd
taller on the prairie that 'snow \\'111 ':"1
deep In case of blizzards. Threshing ';nd
marketing 0[' wheat wer') seriously ll('lal'ed
by t h e strIke situation and condition, H
brought about. Mall is generally a da
Iate, -F'arm stuff goes lower In price I\'hil�
farm neoesstttee go hlgher.-J. B. MO'H'c
• Staffoird-A light ahower (of rn in '[,11
September- 8. but most or tho counl)' i.
in need of more moisture. F'eed crons will
be fllir but the 'Iaat cutting of alfalf" will
be almost a fa.llure. Corn has been I,(l'call)'
dnma.ged. We have no rca ra-wt th whtrn h

.

W.lpA.wrt:cthe��nda];�lI prices are statlol1"r)'._

Wabalillsee--The drouth was broken bv a
good 1-lnch rain the latter' pat-t. of iolll

I week. Hay Is all harvested .. Silos an- "ow:
being filled and ground Is being worl"d
tor---..Whea.t. Pastures are good but wuu-r il
rather scarce in some places. Rural Jll:ll'k£:l
report: Eggs., 19c; wheat, SOc; corn. 1nc._
O. W. Hartner. .

Wilson-Filling silos Is now keeptng man\'
'farmers busy. 'The rain last weclc failed
to help most of thc crops which Iond
already been greatly damagecl by hol 'dnd.
and chinch bugs. La te lcattr Will be bene
flted by the raln.-S. Canty.
Woodson-We had a much neod od :I"� •

most welcome rain tast week, Some wheat
hns been SOW11. Corn has been gron t l y dnrn••
aged by hot wen ther and chinch bll�s bul
ka rlr Is In sattstnctorj' condition. Pasture.
will be freshened up by the Inte r:til"
Siioles are' being marl<oted.-E. F. Ol'per,
ma,n. •

Co)or�do Crops
Elbert-ThreshJng Is practically

��. fa�"l:��:h���\' r��':,r�U�y YY:I�il!�'f from )j
to 37 bushels for wheat qnd 20 lo GO husb·
els for oats. No mnrltot for cattle.-n. t�
Patterson.

. For Our Young Readers

('OontlIlued from Page 24)

34 boys an.d three girls' (lress(�l in

natty red coats and blue..•tl'onsers. The
McPberson deleglltiot;l made a .·splendid
appearance i1:i�wllit.e duclv trou!';el'� and
blue coats. The,

.

26 Eldoradro. hoys
woro crimson sllitls.
The Abilene boys took home wilb

them $200 and the silk bllnner. I:m

poria plufers won $100, McPI\('rson
$75 apd Eldorado $50.

- '\
, Other MUI'ic Coutests,. Too

. The band contests weren't tho (lilly
music contests. Tbo boys' and !!irL�'
glee clubs of the Topeka high "dlOoi
W(1ll fii:st pla�e ill competi tion Il'ith
other' clubs. Ethel Love of toln 11'00

first place in pillno for girls Ull(le!' 12

years. Muriel Kittell of 'l'opel,n \I'on

first ill piano for girls between l:! nud
18_ In voice Dora WenzeH of l:IIJIOUI.
won first for girls under 12 yelll''; flud
Mervin Kennedy of 'l'opeka W011 fir,t·
fot' those of more tb!l� 12 year;;.

An ExhibltiOli of Toys
The Alma puhlie school ('hHrll'�1I e�'

hlb!ted hlllH'!mnde toys, made ill rllClr

martuul training departmf�nts, 1I'(>I'II1Y
.u· place i� a.renl toy shop;

Business and Markets

(OontimlE'd fl:01l1 Pllge 20)

cr. Kaf!r and ;u;;-arc unch[ln�rl].
The following sales were mud,' :It

I':ullsas Oity:
No.2 Wbite C01'll, 58c; No. n ,,'hitr,

57%c; No.4 W'hite, u7c: No. 1 Y('lI�\I'
corn, 60¥:!; No. 2 Yellow, (101/::(,: ,"0:
;:: Yellow, 60e; No. 4 Yellow. ;;�IY'(;"
No. 2 mi�ed COl'll, 57%c; No. � IlIix('(1,
57c; No. 4 mixerl.· 5G%c. ..

·No. 2 White ollts, 37% to 38e: \1;..l
WI�ite, 37c; No.4 White 3u to �:I;\;:I'�
No.2 mixed out!;l, H;; to 40e: "i"',�
mixed, 28 to 38c: No.2 Hed (0:11'. ,.0

.

to 40c; No.3 H.ed. 28 t·o 35c; No. -.I t:rd
26. tQ 32c_ .

No. 2 White J,afi1'; $1.87 to ::: 1..,:1 n

Il11ndredweight:: No.8 Whitp. �I.."� to

$1.87; No.4 White, $1..84 to �I.>.'.
No. 2 milo. $2.04 to �2.()(;: :'01'.

III il 0, $2.02 to �2.03.
BI'oomcorn aml 'Seells

'l'lIe following prices on hl'()"'WI'I:�
1)l'lIsh nre reported in 1\::111;;11" 1'11.':
1!'nTl(,�' whisk' bl'n.�h, l"800-!l tOil: \"111(')

.
.p

I nlll'
hurl, $280; choice Stnndnl'!l '1'0'1
C01'tl, $22iJ to $27i'i; mediuUl :,\1:11111;11\;
:j;200 to $2::!5;' mcdium OI;l,t!I"I��I'
])wnl'f, :j;lGO to $200; com IlIllJ I ()I,.

hOlUa DWII rf. $140 to $lGO. ,,,t1�
�L'he following quotlltions 011 .,l( ��

nrp gh'en ill Kansas Oity: A!f:t!j:1. ':'
t.o $12,50 a hundredweight; hlll('!!l':lt�
$1.50 a bushel; flaxseed, $1.!)\ lin'�J.!)3: Red clover, $9 to $12.;;0 n : 10'
llrec1weight; Sudan grass,' $4.7:;: till

tby. $3.;'50 to �4.25.
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What's New in.Livestock " �AFirstClass'OHering.ol·Dnr�
c. o. WJlson Sells 1$ Tried

Sows and 20 Gilts

,Rantoul; Kansas� Thursday, Oct. 12
BY OUR FIELDiliE)II AND REPOR'I'ERS'

H.�.\n'SHIRE
swine breeders in

Mllrshull county recently ef
fected a permanent orgunlzatfou

for furthering the in terests of. the

hrl!l'll ill that section, according to John

.1. Jllskeep, county agent, Frank

\I"'llIlJe was elected president; Sam

�ltill('IIIIl11, vice pr?sident, and F.' H.
�lallll, secretary. 'I'he secretary will

llc Ille brood representative of the Mar
�11(tll Oouuty Livestock Improvement
A�,;ot:ia tion. Steps will be taken later

ill the fall to organize a Hampshire
pig dull among the boys and girls, Ml'
lJltikeep says.

2ti, the report of the Extenstou com-
I

mittee appointed by President F'ruuk
O. Lowden \VIIS adopted aud a per
manent Extension committee named to
shape the policies of the Extension
service for the" coming' year, and to
.supet·vis� the awarding of all money
nvallable to state and seetlqnal organi
zations unde}, the Irwin a\l.Iendment.
'.rhis- Extension committee couststs of

H. V. Noyes, chairman, Onel'da, N ..�.;
W.· S. Moscrip, Lake Etmo, Minn., and
Fred Pabst, Oconomowoc, Wis.

-

'C.,'O. Wilson, Rantoul... Kansas

.. '

. The chlet herd Blr�. Pathtlnder Jr .. Is 0. 'son of Jflcl,'s Oulon King A by Jack's
Orion King 2nd. 1917 world's junior champion and out of I1n Orion dam. Some of
the ofterlng I. by Jack's Orion King 2nd. and Wonder Giant I�Am. :ilio.t or fhe'
sa le .!emales are' bred to Orion Jack. :' f

There wlil be at least 10 sows with pigs at side In this sale. Whert you buy a 80W

with pigs at side you do .not have to walt and see Jlow many pigs she will farrow.
A sow with' pigs IB one of the best possible buys at n sale: Come prepared to take
one of these sows with her litter. ..

-,

m.%rl�rd;o��y/o�. \i��'�!��' �.i����� Kanaas Farmer .and Mall and Brem.,. Send

Auctioneer, Homer Rule. Fleldwan, J. T. Hunter.
.Sales Pavilion for Dodge City •

. --- THe F'ord County Livestock Improve>
Half-ton Boars Again ment Association has started out to

Big Poland China boars are .agatn raise $2,'lJoo to build a livestock sales

being driven into the. show rings at pavilion. Shares are being sold at $10
lite state fairs this YOOl', according to apiece. 'I'he building will be placed
tiecrctary W. JoM. McFadden of the on the fairgrounds at Dodge City; ac

:\lucriean Polaud China Record. They cording -to Harry C, -Balrd, county
III'C lI'eighing more, on the average, ugent. � ?tIro Baird says'that the 'asso
thau 1'01' several years past, says Mr. elation believes that in a short time

H,"I"adupu, who has visited several this will make Ford comity the best

l'lipl Belt fairs this fall. 'The Iowa market place for registered livestock

:11'111 Ohio grand champions each tipped
.

in Southwestern Kansas. During the

lite heam at 'more than 1,000 pounds. first two weeks $1,500 worth of stock
-- was sold, Foul' different breeders in

Filll(.8allard Spotted Poland Sale the county have agreed to give a reg-

'�l'l'ording to statements of several Istered pig apiece 'as prizes to those

11'110 III tourled the Fink-Ballard Spotted making the best record in selllng stock.

l'oluud sale 'at Eureka, Kan., Septem- "Certif_ed Herds" to be Continued
11,'1' :.!, it: was the first purebred hog
sale held at that place in the last 10 The -Wisconsin Swine Breeders' As
.I','a I'�. Twelve tried sows averaged sociatton is so well satisfied'with its

*::i.:!:i; 13 bred gilts averaged $27.75. initial experience, in exhibiting certi

Tlte :!u bred femali!s averaged $32.75; fied�herds at the state fail' this year,

::1 open gilts averaged $0;75 and 12 that they will continue the plan next

lio:ll'� 11veraged $11.:.!5. The open gilts year. The fall' pigs to be shown in

,,,Id considerably -below their value. 1023 will be inspected sometime about

�iX!<'l'lI buyers took trle offering. 1t the middle of September.
\\';t� a ,�air quality offering with a Briefly, the plan .i� as folklws: -In

·Grandv.·ew Stock FarmI"'IT snuill crowd in uttendauce, order to have a cert.lfied herd to show,
..

-- ,.. il breeder must have his pigs inspected
Girl WillS Marshall Shorthorn Prfze

'

and marked by a disinterestcd person,
such as a county agent, while the pigs
are suckllug their dam, when their ap-:
proximate age' carr oosily be deter
mined. This practice tends .to elimin-

-

utc the fraudulent showing of pigs, 1'5 Boars Selectsas younger than they actually are.

Hieber &' Bylton Daroe' Sale
'.;

......

50 Head-5 Sows, 30 GUts
,and 15 Boars

Paola, Kansas, Saturday, October 14
A number are by Pathfinder and Stilts ModeJ. Females nre bred to our ORION

PATHMASTER by Pathmnster out of an Aviator dam and LUCILE'S PROtm
STILTS. Sons ot J'athmflster are deaervedly the most popular Bires In Kansas toduy.
That's because they are getting good pigs. When you look at our pigs by ORIO,to;!
PATHMASTER" you 'will see fOr, yourself that he Is a great breeder. We JlelJ. ',5
sows with pigs by hlni and a lot ot temales bred' to him. .

. .
.

Note the three good crosses In our ofterlng: Patbtlnder-Patbma'Et<'r-o.n.d Stilts.
The sale Is held at Paola becati� of bette,' railroad (acllltles and a. good pavlllon .

But tor a catalog -wrtre to either

Jake Bteber;._or B. C. Hylton, Osawatomie, K�su
Pteaae mention Kansas Farmer' and-Matt and Breeze. "Send mall bids to J. or" lJunter.

lIomer Rule, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter, F1elchnan.'
-

Boars and Gilts
�1.Yrtle .Jennings, club girl in Mar

�J"tll, county, literally' cleaned up
t'I','r)'l'ltiug in the Shorthorn junior
1'1,1" a I: tlur Murshult County Fuir, ae

l'"r,lill!,; to Johu J. Inskeep, county
:1;:"111'. Hc showed a junior yeartlug
til,ul'lltorn heifer -ealf which WOll first
)11:1",' iu the class and was made the
1:1':III,l �'lJIIIJJI)ioIl Shorthorn female.
,\lnrie belongs to the watervtlle cluu,
Sill' pi .. ked ,out the heifer at Leonurd
I'ilk i:llst June and has been busy fit
l.ill,�' 11\'1' Jill' the l\1urshall County Fall'.
tll'l' did all the fitting ,hel'self and
,it"I,;,',l IIel' hcifer at the fail' without
ollr.,ide aid.'

No 'public sale but the tops rroru 100
�prlng pigs. Real boars and gUts OUt or
well bred sows and sired by King Pathrlon,
full brother In blood to stale champion.
Great Pu th rfon, Add reas

BOIIJ.E;N BROS., DOWNS, KAN.

'. 30 Duroe Jerseys
30 Pol�nd Chinas

-_

Big, stretchy" typy, well grown
boars OIllI gilts of botp breeds of

These "1'0 real herd boars of Intensely
cxcetleut breeding,

More Purebred, Female Animals Orion breeding. They are priced to ,sell and

I
Sale at farm joining town,

When farmers adopt purebred sires ���:!�.ctl��e(isSo�y�.:s;;}��ej!br�ryev5�ry' PUI'-

Riley!' Kan'sas, Oct. 'I'»to head their herds and flocks it is I.eo. J. Healy, nOlIe, Kon., Dickinson Co. !J
not long before the percentage of pure-: zr k Stoek Fa ms"'--O 'I '.rhe Duroc Jersey hoars and gilts
llred femules iUl!reases ,noticeably. n r uroes
, H. Good s�lng boars by Great Sensation' are by ('01. Pathfindel' uy Pnth-
IutS encolUnglllg telldency toward

I
Wonder, Proud Pathfinder and Uneeda f' d J

,- Of tl' 30 t -'i I D
more rapid improvement of livestock High Orion

2.nd.
out

.Of
Path'flnder and Vlc-

In er r. Ie sp enu ( uroe
,

I l 'y Sensation 3rd dams bonrs and gilts thr.ee hOllrs u re by
has been brought out by � Ie Unit�d ZINK S1.'OCK FAR1I1S, TURON, KA�SAS. Walt's Orion aull our of Lally' Seis-
States Departmtrut of Agl'lculture 111 1------------------ 'sors lly Scissors .Taek.

�ll��gll�ettel' Sires-Better Stock cam- i McComas' Durocs The 30 Poland Chiun f)t)tu's lind

Of a, total of more HUIll 300,000 fe- Boars. by Giant Orion Sensation 4th, Path- gilts are mostly by QIl:lIUy .Jumbo

male Iluimals listed by farmers, who· ,1'1011 and Jack's ,Orion Kil1.ll' A. ,�Vrite today. lly Mis80uri .Jumho, Ouo Jitter of

liaye agreed to keep Ilothing but pure-
W. D. McCOMAS, Box 4,,5, " "hltn, Kall. nine lty Hill's Col. .Tack and out of

bred sires, more than 3u per cent are Ed H'oo':v-er's 0 roes
n. Liberntot· dum. Spf'('ial�J. bORl;

of 'pme breeding. Ou these furms. U pig uy Arcbdnle 119G78 and out of

seruus h:�lve praCticalllY disappeare'd. th��'h':il;e��al��\��ya;udm:;:!�s�:I�t t1�� I�I��;� !��i;�I:!.I.Ia R����:)lln('l' 3tlltl)c�r�ea, ,1aJ:e �;;'
J':Qr the arger anima s the reports est average sale III the state. Write or cal( �

, . L uv

sho,v that only 2.4 per ceut of the fe- on us. E. G. 1I00VER, WICllTA, KAN. boars and 25 gilts in this salc. Cat-

lllaies Q.re sel'ull§ nnd, of course, the BrauerPurebredOuroeCo:
nlogs rNlcly t() mail. Wl'irp for YOllrs

IIlllles are of pure lliood' as that is the -Ir )'011 'waht gut"l. well bred 'spring gilts or boa"s
right now. ,Address

.

hClsis on which tlw fa rms a I'e listed. from tJl. most wiliely IIlId fa,'ol'Rbly kiln\\,11 Pllrae J. L. Grillit'hs, Riley, Kan.herd in ('olorlluo. \\'I'lte us your WillitS. J. W. Brauer.
GOY. Oll.er H. Shoup. Addre.s J. W. Brauer, Route

To Get ActiOI) 011 a IL'eSS9U '

, I. Colorado Springs. ColorRdo. .JIlS. IJ.'. McCnlloch. Auctluneer.

I
,T. ,\,r. Johnson, J:.....Jpl.tnU1l1.

Taking a lltlge from Nieholas Nickle· Shepherd's Sensations 1---------------=
Uy, the ,American Shorthorn Breeders' Big spring yearlln!!" and tl�ed SOW" bra,1

As�o('ill !;ion will apply the methods t? ��n���I;�·:ln'M,:'�ltPb"n�·yS�n���o�f\���:'I���
whIch �que(>rs made nlllong the earll- The)' are real sows, Sp'rlng boars. herd P"O"

est recol'lled claims. '.rhe visitor at pects. Illl1lluned. G. M. Shepherd, Lyon". Ran,
the ullnllul Sni-a-bur purphred sjre
'demollstra tion, hilYing bccome, COB-

villced that the good old, fashioned
wuy of gru(lillg up a hlll'd.llY constant·
Iy using better stres, is just as prllc-
tielll alld essentilfl as before the tIay!! SENT ON APPROVAL
of the pneumatic sull,y (which ill its F.xt,1':\ good spring gillS !tile! bonrs by Giles' Royal Path-

, time lowcred IllIlIlY a record) or of the ��{�e!.::.r�t1i�:'�I�,';�fl�n'E{�I�·u�ll."IYf.�1�'i."aIl.oU��:
prpsent age of t.he radio, can forthwith
l'fjllip liilllSplf for prOl!eellilig upon thi!! VALLEY 'SPRING OUROCS
conviction. lIe can buy a real "grad- Boars all ages. bred sows Ilnd gilts. Populat
illg liP" hull right fhere I1IHl shut a hreedlng, Immunized. Pei1lgrees, Term,' to

plIl'ebrPll' sire (lemollstrat'ioll of bis suit. E. J. BLISS. BI_OOl\IJNGTON" K,\l!\

'IOWl!. 'Vith this in viPIV the Shorthorn D c $20"",
_.

$30
a��ocintion hilS selected 25 blllls- to be n'lnr���" ".�e., 1",,11 1,lg5, elte ."x. '1101. re-
soh.1 a� anelion �'ri(ln�, O('f:oher 13, ���':��;tlllbl �:I(g�r Mt'��f�'r�: RaugsEvL8�le"I(��'S��: :-_----,

-

__-.-,_-.. -_-,_-_-,-_-_::::-_-_-_:.:_-._-_-_::::�
",111('h IS th(' dny/fol1owlIIg f'1w demoll-

•
,

stl'H tion n 1.ld show nd,loi�ing Grain

val-115 Aug. Pigs Ready lorDelivery Oct.151h'��, i�O tn114�S en�t 01: I�nns.n� City on at $l:!.�O PRell. Chnlel'll hnnllulod lInel gll:H,llltf'CIL

nW CbiC:1g'o nnd Altol! Railroad. LIllO hl'oe) Pathfinders. O.erGtRk. Bros .. Atlanta. Knn.,
'---

'

ROY,\LPATn�IA8'l'FRnY PATHi\lA!,;TERI
.,...-----��-�__� = I F'i"'m'es on--(;atfle 'ShriJ1l<age Immunon sp.:ing boal'� by this herd \lire out

e. •
ot goorl Sensation and Pnthflnder dil1ns. ''''rite I

"'"
DUROC JERSEY HOGS Some lIIterl'sting data With ref��rcllce or call. S. ond R. G. Co"lt'y, Pl)'JnOllth, 'Ran.

��I�':IHO/)iAr.E PIGS for �s-a�le-,�N-r�a-r-cl�,-t-n-r�r-o-w. to th(> shrinknge of cattle shiPlled
h""'li,';�illI"F Icn><lh nnd bone. i"unsnUnli nile) 01'1011 frol11 Chase county to ,Kansas City and

, r.nk Hutohlnson, Smith Center. Kansas. St. .Tos(>ph mn r'kets. have ucen com,

nlz�J.\:>oIG'S' '1 I b H T H l'
"111'11\ ,: I)

" GOOD DUBOCS. Extra good IH (>( y orner.,. enlley, w 10 IS en-

lIol\ I�I' I""'�OC gilts and boars by Oscar Sensu- gaged in cost fiecountn nt ,,"ork for the
to HI.

,C

o���ernBi�l�z!:t'!�I'::n�;gD��,P��'i.� Gon'rnmebt. Mr. H(>nney's results

Ext.ension' Service Reorganized
'1'1 .. , reorguuizution of the Extension

'<'1'1 i,',� \If the Holstein-Friesian Asso
"j:11 iOIl of .\meriCtl which has ueeu uu

,1,'1' 1I'1I.1' �illce the unllual meetillg nt
1\ ,I It'll s City in .June has been eOIll

pl"I,',1. .\1: It llleeHng_' of the Board of
Ilil'l'l'iol''; held at SyJ.'acuse on August

60 Sl)rlng Gills and ]0 BN"'S .!I·ed hy
GllInt S.",SOt!OIl. You ,will hn.ye to ad:nl£
ho Is sirtng the l\ind thrtt you wnnt :0

breqd, Write for catalog.

The Livestock Service,
of the Capper Farm Press

1)0. ,fc\lIl1i1ed Qn tho Kansas Farmer o.n'd
;\1;111 and Breeze, the Nebraska Farm
,1"111'11:11. I'he Missouri. RUl'altst and the
�)1\]}1 hnll1n. Farmer, -each of which leads
IlL 1'1'1 Slige and cit'culatlon among the
r:!! In!·I'�, breeders and rnnchmen_of its

,,;.t.J'II<':!.lla:'l' tOlTltory. and is the" moat
"I! "I't i \'0 B nd economical Inedlum tor
.td\'1 rt 1�ln� In the region It covel'S.

.

111't!f-'rH for stn,l'ting 01' stopping n.d
\ HI ISI�l1'lf>n t� with D.ny c'l3rtatn issue of
Ill!!; I'np"r should reach this afrIce el�ht
·1"'.0: lwfnre the date ot that issue.

. \d\",I'lisf:n:;: pl'oepeetive advertisers or
1',1 "I H'� \\'iHtting to buy breeding animnls,
: .11! ohtaln any required Information
:tlllli!l such livestock or about a.dvert1s
".).!" 01' get In touch with the manage,'
O! :1 !IY (lesh'erl terl'itory by writing the
1]1: l't'lol' oC lIveAtock sel'vice. aM per aci
d,'"�,, :Il tho botton1.
l'tdll'\\'illg al'e the territory and ottica

�tt;III:' t�"I'�:

1\' ,f. {�o(ly. Topeka, Kane8.s, Jotttce.
·t ,',I \\'. Johnson, Northern Ka.nsas.
.

.' I, 1-1 \In tel', South('l'n I{a [laas.

�[Iln r-t T. -�lonle, Oklahonla.

'n'
: �p n .. Tohnson. Southel'n Nebraska..

(I' :�;, \lc('nrtney, Northern NehrRl!lkn.
'. \, :,ynr. Devlnn nnd Chas. L. Cartel',
'\\!"Ii"lIt'i

'1'1
'

'I.'" "'''�''. Ulr..,tltur of I.lvcstoClk Service
"IIlt-'II!-o1 ....a l'nu�r a.rul �'It\1l o.n(l Ilreeze

Topelm. KllIl!;""

ttLeli�ll Tender" Ouroes
havo betlll 801d In 51 coulltles il1 I(nnMs. I hnfc Il

nico lot of pigs 40 to 123 Ibs. Pa.llen free WWI each
.Qne. "Pail'S UIlI'iillltCrl. Bmn. breccUlIK at right price::.
'W"tte mo your wants, J. E. WELLER, Holton. Kan.

I Immuned Ouroc Spring\ Boarsi
\Ve hove pickell 12 to ship out and wCII
sell them at $35 each whill) they, h"t :;'�.
Pathfinder, Spl1s,ltion anll Or·ion brei' 'i-
lng, rl"l:lleit light and fully �l1Rrtlntt:'o:?·j,
Fal'm nine lni!f'!s s("outh "f TI":t il'lJul·Y. on

state line,

.J..hllson .t Dlrnoll(l,..R. 4, Falrhur,'. Neb •

-------------

15.0· Doroe Pigs
Hnars h�' Pa thfinder 'Sell,ct.
BOlll'S hy Sensn.tion Ol'lrJJl.
-Boars liy nlllstrator'� ,\linnet·s.
,�'c (;:111 supply you!' "'ants,

MHiF. sm�s.\,\S & SONS,
('t)n.cortlln, KUIl�IlS

Fall Sale Oct. 13

SPR'�G PIGS. BQTH SEX. hy Uneeela. Path_
mastL'r by Un('('dn Orion Stlllsiltion, Iowa tllHI Nt
hl'n�ka gramt champion, nnrt, Big �e�1tloll', gralHlsol1
of Orent SOIl.Ullon. A. W. St.ele. R."!I. Wichita. Kan.

_. __ ,___ ,_, _ ,, _

FALL GILTS, sprln,g gills, spring boars, A I SPRIl!\(; GILTS A:!Io"D BOARS »y oon.. ot
nUlnber by a Sensntlon !'tire out of lIttermate l.1I\Clt'!I; Orloll KIIIK 2114.1, Or(,-llt Orion, f!reat Gt"IOll
to Pathtlnuer. Lout" McCollam, KlnClnlcl, Rail. ,Soll,alioll. S. B. REPLOGLE, Cottonwood' Fails. 11:...

W. B. Rasmussen, Box K, Norfolk, Nebir.
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KANS·AS FARMER and MAIL
.. BammZm

Poland.
\

SpoHed
60 Fall and Spring Boars an�.Gilts

.

Big snle at fa':-m' near town

Holton, Kan.,Friday,October 6

(

. /""-
20 last faU gilts, every one a granddaughter of a grand champion. ZO spring
gilts, granddaughters ot Booster King, Y's'Royal Prince, and Advance Leader. 20
boars-C1ve last tall boars, 15 spring boars, taU boars same breeding as tall
gilts. Spring gilts by Kansas Y's Royal Prince, others are grandsons or Royal

, Spot, Booster King, and Advance Leader. -An offering or boars and gilts bred In
the purple, spl end ld ly g'rown , and actual tops trom a big herd.

Remember It Is the pillce to buy a herd boar. Everything Immunized.' Cata.
logs ready to . mall, Ask tor your copy today. Ad'dress .,

Henry J.Haag,Holton, Kan\SBS
A sa1. worth while. Be sure to come. Tho,", who can'j, come may send their buying orders to 1.

W, Johuson In my care. C. M • .crewI, Auotlon••r. J.� .W. Jphnlon, Fleldman. Mall and .Bre....

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

CBOICE CBESTER WBITE BOARS
L, L. ARTZ. LARNED, KAN, �

VlIE8T1IIB WlIITB HOGS

Cedar Lawn Farm
Chester' White Hogs
Our first public offering of pure

bred, double immuned boars.
40 of them, tops from 90 boars
·raised. Also five sows. Sale at the
farm near town,

Edmond,' Ian., (Noi1onCounly)_
Saturday, Sep�mber 30 .

The boars are out of our big herd.
sows and sired by two grea t boars,
My Mode. 88375, grandson of Myer's
.Model; Kansas Chief 112573, grand
son of TopnotClher. A few are by
Chief Justice 2nd and Welmei's
Choice. This offering has' been
carefully grown and fed with its
future usefulness always in mind.
The sisters to these boars are being
reserved, the actual tops for our

bred sow sale Jan, 9.

M,dern Type

'Spotled Pelaads
G. S. WeDs and Son Sell 60 Bead
-to GUts, 5 Sows and 15 Boars

ottawa, Ian., Thursday, 0eL 5
Noted sires of the offering Include Obena's

Royal Spot, High Pockets, ROI',,1 Red Cross. SIIl
gteton's Giant and Singleton's Lender. Noted duma
Include dauguters of Leopard King, III. J. Lear, etc.

20 females are bred for October farrow, most of
them to Obelia's Rol'sJ Spot by Royal Spot.
OBENA'S ROYAl, SPOT Is s.IUng because we

have too many of his daughters 1n the .herd to
JusUfy hi. "retentton longer. -�Thls I. a sule of
modern Spotted Polands. You will -llke them,.
Spotted Potands In 1921 had tho grentest per
centage of increase in registration of llny breed
of hogs. Get started rlgh t by buying from a

Modern Type lIerd. For a catalog write today to
,

G. S. Wells & S_9-lli Ottawa, Kansas,
MenUon' Kans'l Farmer-Mall and Breeze.

Homer Rule. Auotlon.er. J. T. Hunter, Fleldman.
.

.

Send mall bids to J, T. Hunter.

Cloverdale Stock Farm'Oilers
Early boars, 135 to 150 Ibs .. rendy for service.

Tn.U. big-boned fenows, wlth lllehty at length and
about half white. These are by Bans of Y's Royal
Prtuce 6th and 0·& K's Prlde : dam. by Arbs'
Arodel, Arbs' "Hero, Plunderdale Duke lind other'
famous boars. Priced at $30 to move them quick.
,ilts slime price. Everything reg. nnd immune.
weaned summer pigs. $16 each, unrein ted trio,
$45. Ratisfnctlnll guaranteed or nlOIlCY hnck.
WM, 1\1, AT,WELI,. BURI,INGTON, KAN.

No catalogs except on request.
logs ready to mail, Address

G. A. Sanborn, Edmond, Ian.
J. c. Prlce,- Auctioneer

-J. W. John"on. Fleldmlln
Location: 3 miles trom Edmond,

south or No rto n, 6 east of Lenora
north of Hlil City. ,

Shipping potrrts: W.e cnn ship over' the
Mlss""ri Pacl!I'c, Rocl< Island, Unum
Pacific PI' Burlington.

2 5,Big Growth'Y Spri ng Boars
'l'he tops of over 5P head. ImnnIlllzcd and

shipped on approv�l.. Also some gilts thlU \\'111
farrow in October. I do not hold publfE" sales
but I CUll stllrt you ill the Spotted PolWld China
buainess wIth a _very reasullul.Jle outhty. 'VrHe
for descriptions and pictures of stock offered.
.T. L. CU RTlS, Dunlap. Kan. (Morrl. Count�)

• Spotted Poland Boar Pigs
'lUred by T:iylor's Dulte. he by Cnrminc's Arch Hack.
he by ·Arch Back I(lng; dam I.luly Carmlue. '.their
darn8 are dlroct descendants of. tllo $4.000.00 BuckeYe
Boy. nouble immlll!e(1.

.

C. W. BALE, CHASE, KANSAS,

Weddle's SpottedPolands
Bred, 80W8 anu gilts. curly or Iato fArrow. UnreJatNI
•priug trios, spring or fall bHlIn�. J.:lIglls]t 01' Stallliartl
bred. Big type or rnctliulII. JIllIllUIle<1. GUllrallt.ee<i.
THOS. \VEDDLE. Vnlley Center. Kan" R.2.

Telephone Kechi, 1551. .For sale.

10"0 P d C I 's tt d Ch· I
SPRING ,BOARS by Nt'b, Giant hy 'Wlemer's

" oun. ar son s po e - Ie Giant and Albino, a Chlcl,asaw Kossuth sire.

2ri big. typy, well grown nnel well urL'u sprll�g Big and ty·py. E. E, SlniJt,a�·, ]_:'erth, Ron.
'oars Some splen<llc1 herd boar lJrOSpecti In LYnch s --------------------

]looster. The big litter kind. Wrl.e for rellsona.lJle O. I. C. MALES FROJ\I REfllST'D STOCK.

IIrlcj':YNCH BROS.. JAMESTOWN', KAN. pedigrEj�eg�;:;k"o:.r\��e'�;t��,O·Kn:�:ht 150.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
To farrow in �(ll1t. Spring pigs hoth sex. 'We11 bred and
IIrlced right. JOHN DEITRICH, PLYMOUTH, KAN.

SPOTTED POJ,AND �PRING BOAirS
$15 and �26. Rcgistel'erl. Immune.
J, 0, Greenlenf. Mound City, .Iinn"u•.

were ohtained from a totnl of 27 ship
ments of CII ttle fro III the Ifl iilt Hills
grazing dislTict. Due· to the great
difference ill the di"ta lice to loading
points ill the COlill I'Y, tl!c Cll ttle have
been di\'idp(l iMo two clnsses.
Cattle that 1"(,I'e driven not more

than 5 miles to l'cnles shrunk' as fol
lows: Augnst, 1!J21, 3.!J5 per cent;
Augnst, H)22, 4.2 per cent, or an aver

age for both yen rs of 4.01) per cent.
For the months of Sel)tember and Oc
toher, l!l:U, the Rhl'ink was 4.23 and
for the J'3eason 1921, 4.1 per ce'nt:
On.ttle that were driven not more

than 10 miles to scales and were

'IfICELY MARKED BRED (;JI,TS and HI,ring
lIoars. Master K alld Juniol' D hreeding.
Priced to sell. W. H. TONN, lIu\'en, Ran.

BOTH !'lEX, ALL CJ,ASSES. Some Engll"h
bred. Get that boal' now. Satisfaction.
W. P. HaJnilton, 'Belle! P'aine, Kansas.

BERKSHiRE HOGS

BERKSHIRES. Six_��;��t;
and gilts. Cholera Immune noel well grown.
Price $25 each. Lyle Knauss, Garnett, Kan.

•
-

!!Ieptember 23,

Motion Rules College ExhIbits

M O'.rION ruled in oiie of the must Iuterest iug.nml lustructlvo exhit.u,
ever put on by the Kausas State Agrdeuf turu l college at the FI"'�
Fair. Entrance to the exhibit was th ru two large arched gllll'�

the surface of .which was covered with seeds, 'I'hese were' appropriat.elv
lettered, "

. ..'
Immediately motion caught the eye. At· the south entrance was tile

.

dairy display. Two cows; one given POOl' ration, the other-a well-bulall�l'''
diet, were shown. Dimes fed to one cow made dimes of·milk, but quarto-,
fed to the other cow, in the, form of balanced rations, made dollars of milk
The mechanlsm showed the cow eating coins and giving milk in the furll;
of dimes and dollars,

. An electric train carrying' a carload of oats and a carload of whcnt
. running on a Iarze circular track laid orr a mal) of Kansas, caught 1.1)1:
attention of every' visitor; especially children, T.he oats and wheat w('l'�

. Kanota and Kanred and .the load represented the possible increase in yield
In Kansas if these two varieties were' grown on all farms where they HI\'
not grown now. It is estimated that the wheat yield of the state could li"
increased 35 million bushels if Kanredwas more generally grown and thai'
the oats �eld could be increased 22 millioll bushels if everLfarmer grew
��aoo� .

The rapid increase in the value of poultry in the last 22 years in Kausn ,

was graphically shown in the form of .three huge eggs, In, 1000 the
Kansas poultry products were valued at $5,Q60,332. 'In 1,<)1(} that vuluu
had jumped to $10,78!),832 and 12 years later in' 1!)22, it has doubled, total-
ing $20,670,329.

. .

Motion came again in the display showing how R;1!I1sas wheat goes II)
.market. Wheat' was revealed moving from the farms, to the termtunt
,elevators, to mills and into ships for export. 'The m.Qvement for the ye�.:!'
was..shown with the bulk of the wheat leaving the farms during August,
September. and October, with consequent falling of prices because or
'dumping,'

.

A water system for the farm home and feed lot, showing tile 'stonua
reservoir, the stock tank the house- with wa ter, piped in the basemo II I ,

kitchen and bathrooms, and the septic tank for sewage disposal, wa�
shown in operation in miniature. A youngster was ShOWI1 in the basement
taking- a shower-bath.
Another interesting machine was a self contained lecture outfit, made

up of slides and a projecting lantern. .This automatically shows the sli(k,-;
and the printed 'explanation at the bottom. Four lectures were presented,
among them being one on plant diseases and another on crop Improvement.
Other displays in toile college exhibit were. of articles made in tl'e colleg«

shops, Prof. Kelley's Bug Show; landscape designed by college experts, II

graphic illustration of extension work, .and a' large _display by the Kansus
Crop Improvement Association. .'

-

'-', ,"

The exhibit of the United States Department of Agriculture .was much
the same as that shown in 1!)21, altho apparently it was not so large.

worked the day' before sustained a

shrink of 2.41 for August, 1!J21, and' a
shrink of '3.00 for August, .1922, or an

average for August of �th years of
2,52 pel' cent. For September and Oc
tober -or 1921 the shrink was' 3.04 pel"
cen t and for the season of 1921 2.61)
pel' cent.

.

Money for Shorthorn Contest
Abou-t $100 was nppropriated by the

KllnsHs Shorthol'll Breeders Associa.
tion fOl' Shorthorn' prizes in next year's
Baby Beef Contest at' the Kansas Free
Fair.

.

This action was taken at
meeting of the Kansas
Breeders Association held
September' 13�

the annual
Shorthorn
at Topelu!,

Stockmen Meet at National Dairy Show
Farmers who believe in good, live

stock should be particularly interested

Cata.- in the new Plan launched by the Na
tional .Dalry Association which plans
to -bring about a closer co-ordination
and u better uuderstandlug between
all brunches of the dn iry industry in

14 order to ca rry to the public the mes-
20 sU�e of good cows and pure food.

Stnte and county associations of cat
tle breeders thruout the Northwest
huve been called upon by tbe associn-
!'ion to join in conferences, open to the

Springdale Farm Chester Whites public, dmillg tbe Nationul Duiry Ex-
20 early. Sllrlllg bOllrs, just tho wv. of our spring position, October 7 to 14, ill a, plan for

:::'{lr·hnl�Is,::,/t�e�I,llt'the�::dr ,,��st�\·�o el'���;dn�,n'OI��' .!he closer co-operution of all breede�'s.
1111(1 otfer SODle chnit-e .\'('tllI� 101111<. Every o.ue of the fi.ve lending hreeds
W. E, ROSS & SON,.S�nlth (Jell�r.�' Kan. to be exhibited will have its special

. !lay, They are: Jersey Day, Tuesday,Chester Whites For Sale October 10; Ayrshire Day und Brown

kil�;?0�nWg.�,rJ\I�:rg:v��ngll�?,"r,1e�i,'�ldG�is·pu���e,�a�;;:l Swiss Day. Wednesday, October 11;
breerla's..Mllste,p,cce Model GUlli' �r.cdlllg pr,'dutu- Guernsey Day. Thursday, Octobel' 12;
I""tc,. 11'1'11"'0

I d ICY It' D F'd 0 t b . 13E. M. RECKARDS, 817 Lincoln St .. Topeka, Kan. un ,�o s eln ay, 1'1 ay, coer .

---

'. Officers of all the national breed
ChesterWhite Male Pigs nssociatiolls will be present at the
FO,r "ale, March farrow, extra. good. 180, lbs. Dait·y Exposition and hal'.e been iuvited
Wildwood Prince h,reedl,ng, twenty, do Illrs. to address these roundilps,c. A, SAID, GARNETT, KANSA!il.

The appropriation of haby heef prize
money is in atcordunce with the ,policy
of the Association and was made with
hut one resl'tiction. There lius be('IL
talk of requiring membership in somc

calf club on the part of the contestants
for pl'izes in this depllrtment of the
Ka,nsns Free Fail' eattle show. It is
the pol iey of the Shorthorn breeders
that the Buby Beef contest should be
open to any Knnsns boy or girl under
18 years 61d, nnd the appropri'ation of
prize money was ,made contingent upon
the continuation of tbis condition ..

Secretary ·A, M. Paterson W1l, rl"

elected secretary for another year. For
president and vice president, .lohu H.
'I'omson of Dover and John' Reg!«r of
'Whitewater were' respectively chosen.
In addi tion to these two, the bon I'd of
five directors includes C. H. wnu. of
Bur'llngton, S. B., Amcoats of Clay ,

Center, and'!'. J. Sands of Rollillsun,
Kan.

Milk Goats -Show Up Strong
Milk goats 'carne to the front :II IhO,

Kansas Free Fair last week wit h a

big flock of entries. The milk ;_!;":I[ is

pretty largely a city dweller and '':In'[

compete with the .dairy cow, bill' ""Inc
of -them look as tho tiley m igli1 run

the scrub milk COW-1t- pretty fllsi r:lrC
in .milk production, judging by � III' "ize
of their, udders. [rhe goats were :illd.�['d
hy Prot'. A. M. 'Plltterson of the K:III"'''
State Agricul turn I College. A 11':1 nis
follow:
Nublan-Zayda.. owned by Dr. ,'. E,

Leach, Fairbury. Nel1., first;. ?'orhyar;l, ;;,llne
o\Vned,· second; Zelta N,ubian, -v..'. F. )I{"

Nulty, Stockton, third .

Junior does-:--.lol(om"Sl Melbel'ill£',. B. �r lill.

'l'opeka, first; Fatima. C. F. Bast.u.in. '�"J'
peka, second; vVlIma Mae, E. Main. Tnpd\J,
third .

Doe klds-Crestwo,·th Venu", F, fl. nu'

rant, Toppl<:a, first; Dusl<'y Mae, Jr,. Hl·l'.I�
Storms, Kansas City. Kan." flccond; J.I}
hawl< R.osc, F. H. Durant, third.

Champion pure bred Nublan-Crl.!ti(\\,uJ'th
Venus, F. H. Durant, ·Topeka�
Grade milk goats, a.ny oreed-.Lt.\'lt:,·.\,1(

Fannie, F. H. Durant, first; Buffalo, I" I�,Durant,. HeCQli'd; Highland Dlx,,', ( .

Bastian, Topel<a, third.
JuntoI' does-.Javhaw Dusky, F. H. n1Jr,�ll�'

first; ,NamelesH, H. 'G. Burt. Gal'den "tD,

second.; Jayhawk Frlfole, F. H. j)urallt.
third.

"
I

Doe I<lds-.Tayhawl< Imogene, To. E. �k
L i (1 t A I R' CI 1 N tJ '1'(1)(.1\11,
seacg;'d; rs�on�r�h y;,nnl�� "C. o�. I 1;.1.,[,,11"

thg�amplon doe In I(rlldes-Jayhuwl, 1,,,0'

gene, F. H. Durant, Topek"a. ..... ,

B('st doe, any breed with two I(jfh:,. 11'1r;1'1�'�1922, Won by Bunty and twin c!ot.':';. "H
haw I< Bunty ami Jayhawl< Diana, f. .

Durant, Topeka.

. Barnyard Golf Tourney Results
Barnyard ;!;olf, a game of 1II1i\"'''':,';

interest- on Kamms fnrms drcw:1 1i1"

!!811eI'Y at the Kansas Fre'e' Fair, 'fill'
'..:!' • 'el'llbleachers nlongside the court; "'1
crowded while the contests II'l'I'I' I:,_
progress. Oue hundped and sixl�' ill"�1l
horseshoe pitchers ifarticiputcd III IH>

,

singles. and doubles. Winn-ers ill, I'�I�
singles were: 1, T, 0., Heyle, NOlie'
'1'opeka' ? D· T Bunnet l\fiIIOIl\':t '

,-. " ,. 'l'liCrc3, Fred Blair, Kansas City, 1(an,



Oct. 'U-Hleber & Hylton, Paola, Kan;
Oct. 17-M. A. Mar,tln, Paola, Kal1.
Oct. 1S-W. T. McBride. Parker, Kan.
Oct. 19....,.J. J. Smith, Lawrence, Kan. i

'''''Jta��;;;�.tar�-:;� €0. Duroc Aosocl�tlon: I
Oct. 21-Homer T. Rute, Ottawa. Kan. .1
Oct. 24-0sage County Duroc Jersey Breed-
ers Ass'n., Osage. Clly, Kan.

Oct. 26-Fred J. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 28-H. 'Y. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kan.
Oct. 31-L. L. Hum-es, Glen Elder, Kan.
Nov. 9_Woody & ·Crowl, Barnard, Kan.
Jan. 9�Ora Ayers, Orleane. Neb.
Jan. 16 .....Geo. Briggs & Son's, Clay Cen.ter,
N�

•

Shorthorn· Cattle Jan. 23-C. T. White & Son; Lexington, Neb.

S . .,t �u-Joseph' J. Sobke, Bushons, Kan.· Jan., a1-p. N. Marsh, Sedgwick, K�n.
.'

U'/I.·1�_1.3-Snl-A-Bnr S�ow and S�le, Grain Jan: al-W. H. Rasmussen" Norto 'k, Neb.,

\'"lley, Mo. Feb�g���.leR. Huston, Americus, .Kan. llale
o. t. J ii-Dan O. Cal,:" Beattle, Kan.-

at Emporia.' I' _

Vel ·'·I-FrertlOnt Leidy, Leon, Kan. .

r
-

Feb. 1-L; R. Massengill, Caldwell, Kan.
0"': �6-E. E. Heacock & Sons, HarUo d,

Feb 2...,...Ralston Stock F'ar rn, Benton, Kan.

ocl�;I�i;-R W. Dole, AI';'ena, Kan. Fe1i: �_:_��I�.onH���j., T.w'T��I�:: ���'.
0, " .1o-Kllnsas Shorthorn Breeders As.o.

I Manhattari Kan Feb. 5-L. J. Healy, Hope, Kan. .

01,' l .,o;:'.:...Dlcklnson County'Breeders, Abilene Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd, Lyon., Kan.
0< I 0 , 'Feb. 6-L. D. �ence & sone, Crab Orchard,

1\�II1.
B' A Neb

...

'1.]\' l-Northwest Kansas reeders eao.,
F blip t &. !3 T h' N b.

('()!I(.'ol'ula, Ka n, r". .

1 e. - U jnan on, ecum!e Ie.
N v S-.T.�. Banbury-& SO'll'l, Prat,t, Kan..-.Feb. '�-Ro� M. Peck,. Gypsum, Kan.

,,0 .' "-Blue' Valley. Shorthorn b'reeders, Feb. 6-Wm. F_ulks, Liangdon, l{an.
l'"�. -

n pids Kan
. Feb. ·'-Woody & CrOWl, Barnard, Kan,

".:;.'U�......:X. L. '& D. Harris,' Ooage CIty, Kan. Feb, 7-Zlnk Stock Farm, Turon, Kan,
" .' J 6-Clay County Breeders,

. Clay Cen- Feb. 8-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.
)'I.".

'ran
' Feb,· 8-Stafford Co. Duroc B,reeders' A••o-

'/\o\or'l ti:"J: E, Bowser, Abllen6', Kan. clation, Stafford, Kan.
. .' ",,_ \merlcO:n Royal Sale Kansas City, Feb. 9-J. F. Martln, Delevan, Kan,
NO\'I'-- J.

� Feb.' 9-Frank J. Schaffer, Pratt, Kan .

. <'.

l'olled Shorthorns Feb. 9-W. H. Hilbert, Corning, Kan.

S h III
Feb. 10-S. & R. G. Cooley, Plymouth, Kan.

:0;<,,'. 3-W, '11:.. Pre\vet\ & ons, As erv e, Feb. 10-Pratt Co. Duroc ASSOCiation, Pratt,
K"l!.

Hereford Cattll' Fe�.a�2_H. G. Esh'elman, Sedgwick, K�n.
Oct. '1 l-Consl�.nment sale, Emporia, Kan. Feb. 12-Mltchell county breeders, Beloit,
Ocr . .1 ;-Ed Nickelson. Leonardville, Kan, Kao.

Od. 1 U-Mllner and Howe, Neosho, RapId., �:�: U=I3: *, ���::�s,Gke:'ve���eka:.:an.
flx"n'�4-JanSonlu. Bros,,' Prairie View, Feb. 14-0, G. Criss, AgrIcola, Kan.
Kill!" at Phillipsburg, Kan. Feb, 1'4-John Loomis, Emporia., Kan.

N,,'·. 11-8mel'Y 'Johnson, Emmett, Kan, Feb. 14-W. D. McComas, WichIta, ·Kan.
No\,. 13-Clay County Breeders, Clay Cen- �:�: N-=-ri;;�?dJI�it �:-:k�e�e�lntield, Kan.tel', Ka n.

Jersey Cattle Feb. 16-L. Brldenthal, Wymore,- Neb.

ad. I-WhIte City Breeder',,- aa le, White �:�: i�=�:�� j'.a¥i;':,';�, �����r��b��b.
r'ilY, Kan.

_ Feb. 16-J. F. LarImore & Sona, Grenola, -Kan.
Holstein Cattle" Feb. 17-R. C. SmIth, Sedgwick, Kan.

vel. 7-Dalryman and Farmers sale. Her- Feb. 19-G .. J. Moorehead, .Benton, Kan.

Inglon, Kan.' Feb. 19---,Andrew McMullen, Gibbon, Neb,
oci, Il-Breeders aale, Ottawal Kan. Feb, 20-0verstake Broa, , Atlanta, Kan.
ad. lS-L. F. Cory & Son, Bel evllle, Kan" Feb. 20-A. B. Holmburg, Gibbon, Neb.
ot Com·ordia; Kan.

• Feb. 20-(nlght ",ale) Ferris Bros., Elm-

0,'1. lil-Dairyman and Farmers' sale, St. creek, Neb. .

o,:::,c�:l:r��reetlers' sale, McPherson, Kan. �:�: n=�: ��t���agbl������Ii:�eob':la, Kan.
O('!. �"-J'. M. Chestnut & Sons, Denl.on, Feb. 21-Stuckey Bros., .Wlchita, Kan.
"an.

. Feb. 22�M, 1. Brower; Sedgwick, Kan.
n,.1, :�-J'. C. Ford, Leonardville, Kan. Feb. 22-R. E. Kempln, Corning, '-Kan.
Nr,,', 2-�'ranlt Boone, Kingman, Kan, Feb. 22-Archle French, Lexington, Neb .

.N"\'. �-9-Pcttls Co. Hoistein-Frlesl.an Com- Feb. 2a-B1gnell Bros" Overton, Neb.
1'''11)' saie, Sedalia, Mo. Feb, 23-R. W:- Newcom, Benton", Kan.

),,1\'. �;-F, H. Bock & Sons, WIchita, Kan. Feb: 24-H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kan,
Jon. �5-Kan ....s Asso, Show Sale,' Wichita, Feb. 24-Glen Blickenstaff, Oberlin, Kan.
K"n. ,

Feb, 28-Lock Davidson, Wlchlta, Kan.
�I"r. J-Wm. M. England, POllca City, Okla. M��:�e6l!0�:I�';:��, ��::;�ns, Neb.

Duroll Jeney Hogs :lIfarch 6-D. S, Sheard, Esbon, Kan .•
Sel't. �G-James Conyers, . Marlon, Kan. March 6-C. T: White & Sonr- Lexington,
(kt. 1I-0ra Ayers, Orleans, Neb. Neb. ! _

01'1. "-C. O. Wilson, 'Rantoul, Kan. March 7-Earl J. 'Anstett, Osage City, Kan,
0"'. 12-J. L. Grlftlths, Riley, Kan. Mar. 7-W..H. Rasmussen, Norfolk, Neb.
On. J �-.John P. Johnson, Lindsborg, Kan, Ma'rch 7-L. A. Poe, Hunnewell, Kan.
Ud. I "-.r. A. Creltz & Son, Bclolt, Kan. March 10-E .. W. Nickel, Dodge City, Kan.
Oel. 1 :I-IV, H. Rasmussen, Norfolk, Neb.

;'l'lItt'lllller 23, 1922. •

were 37 entries ill the singles. Winners
. the doubles, were-s I, F, O. and T,

�I llifl Ir; 2, Joseph .Brindanner ,Jill,?
S.' J), Patterson. North T?p'eJ{�; B. E.

F IJnlton and R, H, Harrts of Milton

,,; k. H:�rry wrtcut, 'l'opeJ{a, was

,;tlprriutenc1ent �f the contest.

--------

Publio Sales of Livl8tooJE

Annual Sale
,

Shorthorns-Big
Type Polands-_
Spotted Polantls

�al� ill comfortable quarters at
the fann, near town

Beattie, Kan., Oct. 13
Shorthorns

.\ d I'a £t vf 12 head, 10 females COII

,i'l illg of bred three - year - o�1l
1"'ifl'l'� and yearling heiferSf"' Two

,l'1';)l'lillg bulls. Most of the Short
I"'I'II� flrc by \Vhite Goods,_a splen
did. ;.(1.':111(1son of Ruberta's Goods.
'l'I")�l' 11I.'cd are bred to a Non
I""'pil 1J1'ed bull.

Big Type Polands
�I) �i'l'illg boars and gilts largely by
�1{r··lligh Peter. Featured in the
';dc ;t 1'e several real herd headers
I,,' tid" great sire.

Spotted Polands
�II �Jl1'illg bour:> Hud gilts and sows
wiilt litter:>. All' are of fashion
:11 d I' hrl.!Cllillg, sired by sucll b�ll's.
as �r. & M's. English,Booster, Per-
11'1'linll Lad; etc. \

is IIel'ia I.
I,,' ;\1. '�

Six gilts a·re i.n the sale
M's Ellglish Booster and

'."11 nj' the highest Pl1ced sow sold
III KIIIl�as in 1022,'
I'll lalog:; are ready to mail, Address

hao.o. Cain, Beattie, Kan.�1"IIIJeJll Mail and Breeze.
.J. lV. Johnson, Fieldman

KANSAS
r

Poland Cwna Hogs
Oct. 4-A. L. & D. Harris, Osage City,
Kan. .

Oct. 6-Mr. & Mrs. Wm. McCurdy, Ohiowa,
Neb..

Oct. 6-Peter J. Tlsserat & Sons, York, Neb.
Oct. 9-S. U, Peace; Olatlie, Kan,- .

Oct. I2-J. L. Griffiths. Riley, Kan.
Oct.la-Dan O. Cain, Beattie, Kan. _

Oct. 16-S. J. Tucker, 140 South Belmont,
'Ylchlta, Kan.

Oct. 17�John D. Henry. Lecompton, Kan.
Oct, 19-Dr. W. C. and Carlton W. Halll
Coffeyville, Kan. I .

.Oct .. 19-Stafford Co. Poland China Breed-
ers' Association, Stafford, Kan,

Oct. 20-H. B. Wa.lter & Son, Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 21-J. C. Dawe, Troy, Kan.
Feb, 24-Chas, Krill: Burlingame, Kan.
Oct. 27-Pratt Co, Poland China Breeders'
AssocIatIon, Pratt, Kan.

Noy. a-"v. A. Prewett & Sons, Ashervllle,
Kan.· J

.

Jan. 10-'-W. H. Grone & Son, Mahaska, Kan.
Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Sons, Chiles, Kan,
Feb. 2-Pet9l' J. TI.8erat & Sons, York, Neb.
Feb. 12-A, L. Wiswell & Son, Ocheltree,
Kan.

Feb, 13-H. M. Donham, Stanley, Kun.
Feb. 14-Von Forrell Bros,; Chester, Neb,
Feb, 17-C. B. Schrader, CIHton, Kan.
Feb.. 28-R. Miller & Son, Chester, Neb,
March 8-J. E. Baker, Bendena, Kan.

Spotted Poiand China Ho�
Oct. 6-G. S.·Wells & Son, Ottawa, Kan,
Oct. 6-Henry J. Haag. Holton, Kan.
Nov. 1-Henry FIeld Seed Company, Shen
andoah, Iowa.

Feb .. 20-Henry Field Seed Company, Shen
andoah, Iowa.

March 6-Jas. S. Fuller, Alton, Kan.
March 20-Henry. Field Seed Company, Shen
andoah, Iowa.

Chester Whlte Hogs
Sept. 30-G. A. Sanborn, Edmond; Kan.
Jan. 9-G. A. Sanborn, Edmond, Kan.
Jan. 30-Henry and Alpha Wiemers, Diller,
Neb.

Jan. 31-Wm, Buehler" Sterling, Neb.

Field' Notit
BY J. W. ,JOHNSON

1Iiartin Litke & SOIl8' Herefords
Martin LItke & Sons, Alta Vista, Kan.,

Morris. county, of tel' tor Immediate sale
100 early 'Hereford bull calves, 100 carly
halfers 'and 300 young registered cows. The
LltI'e Hereford herd Is well known over
Kansas nnd If you want to buy Herefords
at prIvate aale from a reliable fIrm, here
Is your opportunity. Look up their adver
tIsement In thIs Issue oC the lIfiill and
Breeze.-Advertiselnent. "

....

G. A. Sallborn's Chester 'Vhftc Sale
G. A, Sanborn, Edmond, Kan.. Norton

county, breeds registered Chester WhIte
hogs on an extensive Bcale. _ Saturday, Sep·
temiJer ail, they are seIling 40 boars In a

public sale at the Sanborn farm near Ed
mond.

.

These 40 boars are the tops ot 90
head. They are brothers to the splendid
lot of gilt. they are reservIng for their bred
sow sale In January. It Is the Sanborn
ambitIon to put up-to-date ,Chester WhIte
hogs on as many I{ansRs and Colorado
farms as possible.

.

EverythIng has been
double Jmmuned and Is snte trom cholera
and Is sure to Bell worth the money. The
Sanborns are reliable breeders who are In
tho busIness to stay and who want to

.. ·nd MA,IL
" BREEZE

-�

:M�Curdy'sA�nual FaU :PolandSale
-, In sale. pavilion on faro). near '

Tobias, Ne'braska, Thursday, October 5
.

.�

50 HEAD�THE' KIND WE BREED-ALL IMMUNE
,29 spring and one fall boar; 12 sp'rlng gilts; .. 6 fall gilts and two

Q sows with Iitters.
.

,
The spring -boars and, gilts 'were sired by Mac's Designer, Mac's Big

.. Ben and our outstanding big young sire Checkmate Ohief. They are'

out ot the big sows that we have been breeding and keeping' for years
and carry the blood of the biggest of· the breed,. The bred !'lOWS .carry
litters by Oheckmate Chief.

Wl'ite now for catalog and mention. this paper. If you can't come

send bids to Jesse R. Johnson in our 'care.
-. -

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCurdy, Tobias, Neb.",
Aucts" CoL J, C. Price, Col, €het lllcCurdy. Fleldman, Jesse B. J'obn80n:

s. JJ! -P.eace
. win Have a Real DUeriog

POLAND CHINA SALE'
Olathe, -Kan., Monday, Oct.· 9

DUNDALE GIANT by Dundale Pilot, 1920 Iown grand champion, out ot Mo'del
Belle by Model Mllstadon, 1918 Ill. grand champIon, sired most 'Of- the offj3rlng,
Dundale GIant Is one of the greatest. boars In Kansas and hIs get Will be top-notch
ers. A MONSTER by Smuoth Orange by BIg Orange out of Mammoth .Tumbo 'by
D's Defender sIred a number of t.he dams of tho offering. Slros of other da.ms Include
Caldwell's BIg Bob; Phenom by. Liberator, SUl'prlse Prospect, F's Big JOI,es, etc.

'Offerlng Includes' 6 trIed sows,- some of, whIch lWe by. Caldwell's Big Bob, world' •.
grand cha.mplon; 30 sprl"g gilts, 'some by LIberator 2nd, by Liberator; 15 spring
boars, some out of Liberator dams.. ��

.Bey.ond questlon of doubt thIs Poland sale wl,ll provIde one of the best offerings
at auction in Kansns this /fall. Do not mles It. 'Vrlte for catalog. Please men-

tlon Kansas Farmer-Mall & Breeze. Address
'

s. U. Peace, Olathe, Kansas
Send all mal'l bIds to :to T. Hunter, who represents KanSRS Farmer-Mall & Breeze.

Auctloneen, Nelson Ilnd Jameson, J;leldman, J. T. Hunter,

'Big Typy Spring· Bbars
15 or them reserved for OUI' fall trade.

Sired by L'N Yankee. Also. a. few of them

by Liberty Bob, a. son of Btg Bob Wonder.
Aiso open gilt.. or wlll� breeil tllcin to our

80n ot Clcotte.
C. F. LOY & SONS, lII1LO, KAN.

--,---' ------_.

�---------

25 Extra Good Poland
China Sows and Gills
Bred to Clansman Jr. 124480 tor Sept.
farl'ow. 76 extra well bred and well
grown spring Pigs. 'Can furnlsh bonr and
gilt. no relation. some real h�rd boars,
everyt.hlng' Immune. pedigreed. Satlsfac
tion guaranteed. Priced to sell.

1':0 SHEEHY, HUME. MISSOURI.

Poland Chinas
Popular Breeding.
Choice Individuals

DEMING RANCH· BRED FEMALES
Young BOWS Rnd gilts ttl farrow .AUgust and Sell

tember. Bred to 'J'lle Latchnlt.e anti Ranch Yaukee.
A fine lot of s1>l'lng p'igs. both sex. "'e'Il take cure

of aU your Jlemls for Polnnds.
H. O. Sheldon, Supt. Hog Department, Oswego, Kan.

Sale at the fann 011 the olll Santa
Fe trail six niiles west of Osage City
and a half mile south of Rapp,

Schoenhofer's Immurled Polands
Extra g00d 'boal's by PremIum Monarch

out of extra good sows. Write us at once

if you want one of these good boars.

,OEO. J. S()}IOE�1I0FEB, WALNUT. KAN.
----------

-------------------------

Osage,City,Kan.,Oet. 4
10 sows, seven with litters hy

their side and three to farrow in

Octobei·. Seven Fall Gilts to farrow
. In bctober. Eight Spring Gilts, two
fall boars and Qlle spring boar and
n yel!:J'lfng herd boat·, SOll of Bob's
Equal. The Ilttet:s ate by Osage
(Ung, sou of Bob's Equal. All the
SOWS and gilts old enough arE) bred
to him.

Corne to Osag�' City and call the
fa I'm, "8 on Blue" and we will cali
for yon. Catalogs ready to mail,'
,Address'

A: L. & D. Harris, OSIUt City, KaD.
Auctloll"�rs: III. N, "lIlyon. 111, O. Pollard.

J. n'. Johnson, FlelllmRlI, ...
Not�: Shorthorn sale NUl'ember 9.

Bill's·Quality' Polands
Big husky hunrs renc1y for seniel'. Inununlzcd nnd
guaranteed at bargnln prIces if tllkell at O\lrc. Addl'C�S

W. n. IfJJ.]�, lIUf.O, KANSAS·

Poland China Pigs '15.00
.

each for snle by the Grand Champion C's
Jumbo and ont of choice sows.

C. D. CLOSE, GORHA�I, KANSAS.

SUNNYSIDE ,I'OLANDS
S)lI'JUg bOllrs aud frillS. Tlw big hOlled, Pl'ol1ftc \dnd.
best bL�l!J�' Tt��OW���h;.',ld-d):��1�t:esK����8�'· cull

SMALL A.Q BROUGHT ORDERS

Kansas Fnl'llIcr-:\Illil & Breeze:
Enclosed find ch.eck for $5.60

for a small ad you run for Jile II.

short time ago on some, pigs. The
ad sold all the pigs I had allel
then some. I beg to rf'llwin,--·W.
A. Oripe, breeder of Spotted Po
lund Hogs, Coullcil Grove, Kan.
August 16, 1022.

--_. --- --. _. ,/'

\

\ .



miles southwest of T'opeka, on the Lincoln this sate, October 6;' he' Is seiling 20 I
,street road. He Is, also seiling 20 Duroc fall gilts, every ene of tltem a ,,'si
Jersey boars and '.15 «lIts' of' sprfng 'farrow daughter of a grand champion; fh� 'Ind.
and fou,' or five last tall giltIS' and' t'4ve' fall boai·s 'of the' same -age and broe &at

tried sows" These are all -open, All are and 15 big husl,y spring boars that ar. ding
Immuntzed. The'sale will be advertised In talnly fine. Also 'spring gilts' tb It

cer.

the n ext lssue of the Mall and Breeze, It great. Everything has been ImmUl1i;" I
'"

t" your chance If you want real mill' cows Is In- splendid breeding oondltlon. l'h� ',"Id
I wtth , records of' milk of 5,000, pO,unds and Is early and It is to the advantage or e;'"
,better for the year. You, can ask' for the �ar.mer or breeder to buy his boar ea I'll'

er,

ca ta log right now and you ,will" be sure fo get him home and away fro)ll his "II,�"'I
get.1t.-Advertl!e�ent. ..i Besides you will' buy nrm as .cheup Ill)\� �t'

,

later on. and very likely cheaper. Y"u ,"
'W. A; Prewett'" SOn8'- Sale ,get youI' choice of a' nice variety u[ ,"Ill

W A.' Prewetf &' sons . Alihe."llle 'Kan' popular breedJng In this,' sale as \\,,,11 ,�y
wlll's'ell Poland China boars a�d Ihlts at your pick from_ 30 boars. The sal� "nl'lo�
Sunnyr.ldge_stock" farm Friday Nov�mber

Is free for the asking. Better 'Wl"lte tOd'
3: Th.oy are going to- 'lie II abo';t 30' boars,

as the sale. Is Octobe, .6.
,

Look up the a��
good "nes; an d

'

the BIBter..-to thelJ,e boars
ver ttsement, In',. this Issue of the Ma,<1 and

will !'e reserved for their annual bred sow'. B�ee�e'-Advertls!"J'Ioent.,
..Ie In February. However; a few very.

. �--- ,

uhntce gilts will be cataloged' 'o,long' with' Dan'O. Cllln's Sl'le
the boa ... November S. Or·cour8e.'you.know Dan-c.O, Cain, Bea t tle, Kan,. �Ia,'sh .

abuut , the Prewett herd at Polled Short- county,' breeds reglstered- Shorthorn catlill
horns. I,n this Bale November 3 they will big type Poland' China hogs and Bpotl,'"
"ell 12 :l(earllirg bulls, PollecJ.' bulls of ex- Poland, Chinas. He has, selected 1",'ld,

d

;ellent breeding ann very choice Indlv1duals. October '13, fat his annual 'sale o'f Slll'lIl�'
Phey will also sell all of their gr.ade .catt le stock. He has prepared a 'iitrle "!ltal:
In tbl. sale consisting of 'bows and heifers. 'which Is tree tor the asking. In tilis sail
If you want a polled Shorthorn'buH of real hi:!'\VT]1 sell 12 Shorthorn .., 10' ot 1I":111'f'\
byee'dlng and ; good Individuality you bet- males, 3-year-ol<k heifers bre�, and sn�'
tel' plan on thls Bale.

_
It ,Ie IlkeWi8e ,goln'lf- yearling. heifers. Two are real nice,' ",11

to be a good place to buy yo,ur herd, boar -, br.ed_ yearling bulls.. Most: Q'I!o; the O(r'''in
You' can ask tor the catalog, right now.-' ,Is Ily White Goorl s, a .."splendld gl'al1d,,;
Advertisement.'. '. ,of- Ruberta.'s 'Goods. All that Is bred I

bred to a. Nonpareil' bull of merit. Tho ho:
Corydale Fllrm Hoilltein Sale end of the isa Ie numbers 40 head. ahout

Corydale Farm' herd of Holst�lns._ L. F.
half big type and the rest Spotted I'oland

C
.. Chlnaa. The big ty,pe diVision cOllsl.t.

lory
fa Son, ownera. Bellevlllo, Kan:, will' 'argely 'of 'sp,rlng boars and gilts a nd th",

make a big reduc,tion swle of about 60 selec- Is one, of 'the outstanding boars of 1"1

�����������������������=����=������=��=�=�=

tlons from their splendid herd Oetober'18 spring farrow In thl� sale.' He I� like I1IO,t
_

and the Rale wlll be held In Concordia. to of the others In the sale by Sky High I'Ner
LlVBI!ITOOK Al1CT1ONlIIIIrBs AlO) SALE better accommodate their customers. The and out of one ot the Cal"" outstancJin� herd

-
-

MANA8BBS
•

, Co.,yS completed not long ago alx .305 days' sows. There are !lOme rea,l\ herd b","', 10'
.

�

•

,semi_OffiCial
records that averaged 1i.739,4 'this sale as well as mighty desll'uble �lItl

T ...... B f d B 'd
pounds of milk and 471.6 pounds of butter. of sJflendld breeding. The Spotted Poland

O· &·••e ere or ree ers These were 2 and 3-year-old cow.. taken, ,C.hlnas consist of spr.lng boa:rs and gill,
I

Whenever you 8ell n Regllt.,ed llererord ror more just- as they freshened and wlth just good and a numlJer ot sows with litters. In th,
than it Is worUl Ml the nwrket, you get the balance uain; cl!re. They also cOlnpieted five 365 sale ate (six-'sprlng gllt.s 'by M. &.1\[.'8 F.llgll�h
for the pedigree. It, nil pe,lIgrees were or U,e snmB days semi-official records of 15.2JI8,5 Booster and out of the hltrhest J)l'icI'<i '0.

"alue. thi.m nil reglatt'tetl-- animllls or the 6ab� age, pounds
......

ot'.milk and 612.56 pounds of butter. sold in ...Kansas lust winter.. They are at.

quality aud 81ze WilUltf 8(>U nt �he slime )Jrirt!. Ev"ry- 'gnder the Same ca.re and feed tlie 'Whole tractions sure enough. The sale \\'111 \)4
body kllOWS thal.some s.n ror .everal'tlll"'s tho price nerd averaged for 365 day.s 15000 poun<js held at the Cain' farm, tlve miles nOl'lhw"i
or oW.,s, the dlU.runce In value belllg III the Pe<lttlrce. of milk and 600 pounds of butter The of Beattie, and about 17 miles northwest ,I

'

Pil�dlll�zl:��o:�eJ:u���h�teU�e f���g��:;�l'l/ Sllll�\�,� ��!l;; sale will 'be advert:-isen in the Ma'il and. Frankfort and about the.. same distallt'l! east.

..,!_unlor, SOli lor ,and Ornlld L'",m!ilon bull nlld rumare
Breeze later on b'!t )LOU can just as well at Marysville on the Rock Island bi�hw",'

nt the Amorlcall. Roynl Illternatlonlli nlld World's .wrlte them today for the. sale catalog. It Th,,· sale Is advel'tlseil In this Issue or ih;
Fnlrs slneo 1898. Jlly r.cord nlso 8hows .11 tho cham- Is fre� and 'Y<lU shoard asl< for your OOpy Mall and Breeze.' Write ror the calalog
PiOli1 at all Stllte li�nirs and .. NatloJlRl Shows trom right now.-Advertlsement.

.

today. l-fention the l\olall and' Breeze whrn

},��8 sl�.3n.:e·Clll;'::�IJ,�"�rr� 8fr�� �\:��da�"Jr �UI�h��� o. H. Dllerschlag .. So�' Durocs
asking for a catalog.-Advertisemenl.

��°':nor�Ik·1t·�n�;er{ab'!.��':'e':l ��I\gl:�':s s��d ';;��e$3ti?,�,� •

0:' R' Doerschlag,' rural, route No.2, To- �be WhIte (JIty Jersey Sale

flve hundred chunllioll.. So rnr a. I know I hove peka. "Ran" breeds Duroc Jerseys of real WI It Cit J Whit C
the on�y reeord Q( th.' kind In U,.' world; I can tur- quality and breeding. At the talr last' week, M' ; e l� er"eys.

I
e Ity, Kan ..

Ilish more reUalJJe· intormntion regardhlg your pe(lI.� he bought trom Fern Mose-f""a boar pig that . l;�r 8 thCOU"b y, d
are

I ak"lvaysf valuahle to

greel thun nuy sales mnU5&ger in the .worhJ. Is a g.tandson ot Great Orton Sensation.
e er e ree er 00 ng or .something

Do you want to .sell your cattle nllli giVE> nwny )'our Three ·�.ot ."hese boars were BOld by Mr.
to etrengthe_n hl15 h rd or to the bt}ginnrr

pedigrees or would you, like. to have me help you ..1i :\(
that wants to start right, with· just " f,.

your pedlgr•••.·for their' true ..Iu.r I call ""ok. "ou
.' o.-"r, one to the Agricultural coliege at at the best to be _secured ·a!t a._rea,onalil,

mOlley In the mnllaacmellt of lour ""Ie. •

:V(anhattan and one to the coliege In South tlgure. More attention has, been -;Paid lo

F S KmK S I ,.... WI' hit K...
· Plll,ota and Mr. Doer.chlag secured the production and '0 the health of the',1' cat·

." ,a e8 ",.gr., c a, ..n1l88 second chllice. He has a nice lot of boars' tl b th Whit' Cit J b
and gllt� for sal... He has associated with his been e In m';st aY.y e:::;'�II����er'l!II":i:
,him hl� two young sons, 'Juri and Glen, herds are not large, In fact only �" h'ad
and they are real stocl,men and farmers are being sold In' this .ale 'Weilnesdoy, /

and have a' nice herd of about 30 reglatered October 4, becll,!se they do not have man)'
Holsteins with a nice Income tram the milk to spare. However, It Is always nO".''''1
each month. Mr. Doer.chlag, better known for dairy people to reduce their hel'd "cca,

among his friends as Otto, I. sale manager slonally In o"der to I,eep the herd wh'"
for the Shawnee County Duroc Jersey they can h8!nd'le It .. and this sale is II reo

Breeders' Association and Is getting ready dUl'tlon sale on.a small ocale for each 01 Ih,
now to hold, about the tlrst week, In No- herds contributing. But If you kiln", the
vember. the tenth sale of thl,,- association. "White City breeders who have beell husy
The sale wlll be advertlsed In the Mall and' for a number, at· years ,In lU'ombting not only
Breeoze sOon.-AdvertIsement. White ,City Jerge:l:s but good Jerseys ill gen·

J. L. Grl(ftths' Sale '�h:�'e ��� i'I��o�e �v�t��;etrlo�el::;';'��I(\n t:�:
:T. L. Griffith .. , Riley, ROan ..

'

breeds both sale but on the contrary It wJII be an o (for·
'

. Duroc Jerseys and Poland Chinas ana on Ing that Will be a credit "to tbe ,1,,...Y

his hog farm joining Riley he has two ca�tle breed 'a'nd to, those who are illler'

herds that wl,1l challenge I\ny herd this ested In It. It will bl' ,an offering full 01

season for splendid boars and gilts of botH real attracUons. A number of, COl\', with

breeds of last spring filrrow, Many at them state recor,ds and their pr.odtice will he solll,

will .weigh 200 pounds' 'and are In Ideal _Halt or the cows In the sale are r,'gister

breeding condition. Recently' he went to of merit cows and 25 of the.m 'are ill milk

Iowa to buy a Poland China boar and found .rIght now. It you want to, get In tile .I".

two that suited him eo well he bought. both sey catUe' business one cow from this ,ale

at tbem. He ·Ia keeping one and the other wtll get you farther tha·n three or four 01

he Is cataloging In hl8 October 12 sale as th� ,ordinary kind. It 18 a good 11I"co I'

an attraction. Hf Is bv Archdale 119678 start from. Start with a White Cil,' Jet·

and out of Prlscl la Fa"hlon by, Deslgn-er. sey or two from this sale, They will sell

Most of the Poland China offering 18 by worth the money.-Advertloement.

Quality .Tumbo by Missouri JUlhbo. There
Is II. litter of nine of the tops from that
littler sired by Hili', Col,' Jack ,and 'out-of' 11

Liberator dam. The Duroc Jersey boar.s .

ang gilts are largely by Col; Pathfinder, a
'W. P. Hamilton, Belle Plaine, K"n" ,I,

Pathfinder boar at real merit. 'l;h"ee f.rs Spotted Polands, both sex. nil "I""",

boars. renl berd header material that Some females bred to Il son of Arch flack

breeders should conslrler. are by W.alt',. Klng.-Advertlsement..

�r��ri8fa�h�0r:':;leotl�:rli·:ec;.��rs;.o� "!?I� LnHt Call SobJte Shorthorn SRIIl
readily' see. The offering at �fi boars and .Joseph J. Sobl,•. Bushong, I{an" di'l'c,,"!
25 gilts, about halt or each breed. are the his good Shorthorn herd at his ("rll'"

tops ot the enUre spring crop ot boars and rnHes north of Bu�hong. Friday. Sept�llIbl'r
giltBr They are or real merit and you 29th. See last two Issuea of Kansas F:II'III

should �nsk tor. your copy of the sale cat'a- er and MaJl andJ B"F'PE'ze tor displuy :1I11'rr'

log at once.-A'dvertisement.
_'

ttsement. A lot: of good reJistererl ShtlTl:
horns. Borne grades ''Snd a number of hog� .

and horses go in the l;Jale.-Advertis,·!llent.
..
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Rereford tODSigDnieql
.

Sale
Emporia, ,Kan'."Wednesday, O,ct.l1_

75 head of, rrrst class Herefo_rds will sell at the pavilion. Bred hei,fers
-will comprise most of the offering. There will be. some' cows lind a -Cew

,bulls., A number of females will have calvea at side.' All will be in good
flesh•. Dan' Luthi, Mad'loon. Kan., 'conatgna 14 head; Dave Cowan, Em

poria, Kan., 11; Joe Imthurn, ,Madison, !{an.,. 28; O. E. Shirky, Madison,
Kan., Lumley Bros., Einp'onla,' Kan., ;Ru8sel�' George. :Onvet, Kan., and

others will complete the consignment;
Total farm values of the 12 prtrrctpal II,Krlcultural states, Including

Kansas, was 2.4 billion dof lars i fn lillO-and' 47-blllhtn dollars in' 1920. Ex

'pense of operation doubled along with the'd'ouIHlng ot farm val.ues In
those ten years: What dces th·ls mea:rI'? It meatlS,' that preaent val�l_\don
and oparattorr expenses compel application. of' Intelligent me thods If''the
Kansas farmer Is to 'make tarmlng_ a paYing proposition. . Lrveatock

farming must 'supersede grain tarmln'g both to conserve fertility and to

market teed at home, and the Ilvearock sholil'il·be o,f'select' s,toclf of .pure
breeding· to Insure maximum production at mhrtmum cost. -. .

If you are prepared to raise .beet oattle, and most farmers are .so pre

pared, attend this sale arrd get SO",8 bl1ed;females.' Heref.ords continually
brought highest prtce over all breetni. at <S:hJcago mar-kat ,In 1921. F.or'
catalog write �

Joe liDtbUrn, Muager, lIadison,.iKansas
Please mention J(;ansl<.s Farmer-Mall an'd Breeze;

'Auctlp�eer8, ,Wood Ilnd ·,Cr01lcla. Fleld.an, d" T. Hunter.-

,
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HEt&EFORD CA'lI!rLE "

Western'Kansas ;uolls
40 Hereford BU,lIs
25 Shorthorn Bulls

These bulls are yearlings. big rug�e.!l,
big, boned, bul,ls of .plcndld blood line •.
Wrll'l for prices and descriptions.
C.-G. COCHRAN,&; SONS, ·HAYS. KAN.,I

,Hereford Cattle
For Sale

1!lO. Earl:y Bull :Calvesi· 100 E!arly Helfer
Calve., 300 Cows, all ,registered. No better

blood In' :S:anaas. For descrfpUons and price.
'w,rite Martin Litke 'Ie 'Sons, Alta Vlsta&, Kan,

'BBD POLLJl3) OA'l"I'LB

SprlnodaleFarmRedPolls ". B. CARPENTER, AUCTIONEER'
A nice lot or yearling bull •. II)I!ll, or Dl)ke or Sprlng- Livestock, Land Ie Lot Speclall8t
dale. ho a Bon ·or Cremo 22nd: Bull cnlv•••ame breod- 16 :years Prellr-Laq-est A.uctlon Scbobl
Inr' Prices rlaM. We al80 orrer Choice Che.t,er White 818 Walnut St., 3rd-Floor KaDlIIl. City
aprln_l boars "�I(t gilts.- ..

"

W. E. ROSS'" SON, SMITH CENTER, RAN '80VD NEWCoM Auctioneer'
Cholee Red Polled Bulls and Female� 217 Be"coa·Bldg. 'WIChita KaD
All ages. From our accredited herd. Shipped "

• ••

on'approval. Sob_b .• Son, CIa,r Center, N�b. 'LAFE BURGER.
Plea_nt Vie"" Stock Fari'D Livestock anil Real Estate Auctioneer

a.el.tared Red PoUed aattl•. -,ror .alo, a ,WELLINOTON, KAN.
tew 'Oliolce :youne bUUI, co.... and belfar. .

' ,

........... OfImlJrW, Ottllwa, .......
•JII. T�:MtCulleell, CIIY Ceater,.In.

REG. RED POI..LED BULLS .' .............n_ .._.. ,._. 1It1.. , .......".

All ages.' T. A. Hawkln8, Oarden C)ty, Kan. VernOn. Noble, Auctioneer,
':I'OSTEB'S BBD po� OATTLE MlIlIhattan, Kan. Livestock aud Real Estate.

,

.

- A fe... aholae younl' bull•.
,

O. B. .Poet_, Boa.. " Bla.lPIMlo, .... DAN o� CAIN, Beattle�·KaD:A';!�fl·�:'!r
Write for open dates. Addren as above.- ,

B1!lD POLLS. Cliolce young buill 'and b'elfer.,

'Write for price. and d••orJ.p_Uon•. 'B B I R d I h K' Pu b d
. CbaB. lIoiTIllOn • Sou. phlWpftarC, � omer' 0 es, an 0 p , an',Stoo{es'iI•••

lund snles and big farm sales. Write or phone as above.

" G1J)CBN8BY OATl'L11r
please e-very customer that att�nds this
sale. Write them right now fur the free
sale catalog.

-

Addres. a. above.-Advertlse
ment. � ...

'

.....

Rea.GuernseypullCalves
l{ny itose breeding.' trom six \V�eks to serviceable age,

frQm' $50 up. C. F. HOLMES, OVERLAND GUERN·

SEY.
.

FARM; OVERLAND PARK. KANSAS.
R. W. Dole's Shorthorn sale

R. W. Dol�; Almena. Norton 'county. 'sells
50 Scotch and Scotcn topped Shorthorns
In

__

' his annual sale ,a( his farm near Al
mena, Thursday, October 26. The sale - will
be advertised' In the Mall and ;Breeze
shortly. ,It will De a high class offering of
read Shorthorns of up-to·date breeding and
Individual merit, You can ask him for the
catalog- now just as well all" la tel' on and he
will apprecla te getting your request early.-
Advertisement.

- •

RANSOM-¥ARM GUERNSEYS
'Bulls--Ca)ves to serviceable age by 1919 wOrt.d's

.rand champion out at record breaking dams.

Rlm80m Farm,' Homewood, Kan8as

'AYRSHmE' CA.TTLE

AyrshireCows,Beners,BullS
YOUll' COW8 in calt or wlUl calf at toot. yearUng

heiters bulls Of serviceable age, calves both sex. High

proc1uclng fumll1es. Tuberculin tested.
SAS

R. W. CUMMINS, PRESCO!l'T,
RAN North Central Kan�as Shorthorn .S)lles

Stadlng the week of October 30 Is a week
of Important Shorthorn ..Ilal�s In north - cen-

HORSES AND JACK STOCK tral Kansas, Monday, October 30. state as-

_�
� � �_"'::_�:--�� soclatlon sale at Manhattan; October 31";

i PereheroD, Ton Breedl�ti Stallions �,���;�=�n Nc;,�'!�berBr��d"N�rt�!���la�anns:�
7 reg. jacka (own raising). Colto and mules Shorthorn

-

Breeders' Association at Con,

,to show, 'very choice .stonk with size and cordln; November 2; Blue Valley Breeders'

""eight desirable age., dark colors, Association at BLue Rapids. - and November

GEO� SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER. NEB. 3. W. A. Prewett � Sons, Ash,erville .. Polled
Shorthorns. Ali five. sales can be attended

GREAT siow AND, BREEDING JACKS ��rl fr:'n�I��I�I,�:;'sa��,outAfI500rt�,�s:l�al�:
Priced right. Hlnemln', Jaek Farm. �Ighton, Kin. will b. advertised In the _Mall and Bree�e

In a -llhort Ume.-Atlvet·,tlseinent.

HAMPSHIRE BOOS
-- .. ��--�--_.........-""""''';

Hampshire Bred Sows, Boars,
P. Sell one or a carland.

IRS Cllolern Immune. Write for

free price lists. WICKFI EL�
FARMS, F. F. Stiver, Prop.,
Box,8, CANTRIL, IQWA.

Young Duro.c "Breeders Succeed

The Moser......l!.oyR. Buck anil Pat, aged 11
'and' 16 respectively" are the slln .. at Mr.
and Mrs. F. J, MOMel', Sa lJefha, Ksn.. and
'it Is to their sl'lll and untiring ettorts
that the Moser herd ot Durtlc Jerseys, now

, showing at the leading Kansas falro, 10 In
the credHable condition that It Is: Early
In the spring Mr. Moser was laid up with
blood polson and tor a number of weeks
was In the hospital. But the Mo�er boys
we!;" ,on the job. Tn March Pat went with

his tather, to the Holtsillger sale'at Mobedy,
"'Mo., where he bought a RO)" with a litter of
three boars and fOUl: gilts by Sensation 'Cli
max, the great breeding boar now owned

hy' M, R. Peterson of Troy. Ran. In the
Moser show herd now showing are two .gllts,H
"",lnneFA that belong to the Mas"" boys.
Advertisement.

Square Deal Hampshires
shiPpid o� npproval. �prlni 'boors' and gilts best

Qunlll.\' Rnn breeding. "'rite tor prices. Meet me at

B,tate Rolrs. W. A. McPHEETERS, Baldwin, Kan.

FARMERS' IlAMPSHIRES
Spring gUts and bonrs: also vearUng and two year olll

boars . .-Popular breeding. Reg:; Immuned. \Vrlttf to<.Inr.
- W. E. Farmer, I...acygllt', KnnSftH.

�C: C. WItwer's Sale

C. C. Witwer, rural route No.2. Topeka,
Kan., Is going to reduce his herd of high
grade Holstein milk cows, ReIling about ,20
cows that are fresh since August or will

frO'hen right away and 15 yearling and

2-year-old 'helfers that are' heavy springers.
The eale Is October. 10 at the farm eight

,Whlt.eway Hampshh'es Shipped on Approva,1
Bred gUt�. choice §prillg bORTA linn gl1t.�. Cham

pion bred l)Rirs finrl trios not I'elated. Immuntzed�

F. B. Wempe, F'rank,ort, �nn""8

100 'SPRING Gll.TS AND BOARS
Well bred. Prrced to Rell.

W. F.- DrflRliher, Boute S, Emporia, Kan888

�eptem!ler 23,

, BY J.' T. HUNTER

'The Herington Holstein Sale
At Herington; Ran., Saturday. Ootober 7.

there wlil. be held a public. 8ale of regis
tered and high grade Holsteins that Rhould,
be of general Interest to every tarmer and
dairyman and breeder who expects to add
to h1s herd this fal} and winter. To start
with. most of the purebreds are ",ftered by
Ed Fitzgerald of Jamestown, Kan .. who has
just sold his farm at that place and Is dls
·per.lng his entire het'd. Those. at you who_
have watched the good sales over Kansas
during lhe past- three or, four yea,.s know
who Mr, Fitzgerald Is and the class at Hol
steins he has always bought, Pr.obabl:;; over
half cif them, have been bought In Kansas
assocla'tlon sale", 'Now that he 13, closing
them out It Is an excellent opportunity to

buy these cowa
- and heifers. at auction

prices. Walter Steveno at Burdick. Kan., I"
also consigning-a fe\\O' head and others are

consigned by Maplewood Farm. Herington.
W. H. Mott hns the oale In charge and the
catalogs 'are ready to mall. Everything Is
ttiberculln teMed and mostly from ac

credited herils. There wtll be. a ,tew very
fine young bulls but the otrerlng consists

largely of cows' and 'heifers that are to
freshen .oon or -that are now fresh. There
will be 30 selected hlgb grade cows and'
heifers thnt are 'fresh now or to freshen
Boon after t1i'e Rale. The sale catalog Is
free for the asking. Write W. H. Matt,
Herington. Kan'., for Y04r copy today.-Ad-
vertl�ement.·

.

McComas Durocs
W. D. lfcComas, Wichita. Kan.. rhfJllt:�3

his advertisement this .issue. He hil.;; s�ld
out 'or bred BOWS and gilts and. is n.lrcrWt
Ing boars. only at this time, Th)'r,' .rr
boars head the McComas herd: Giant f)r�n
Sensation 4th',. without doubt on" of t'

greateBt sons or Great Orfon sen:.:a!lold
Pathrlon. 1920 Tope,ka grandchampion, :'"g
.Jack's Orion King A by Jack's Orion hlfl

2nd, 1917 world's junior champion ar<;
trio that hRV" made,.the '�<lCom:l,' her,
known tar and wide. Wrlte- him o Ii,""t ,

stre for your herd. PH�Q..se·mention h.:lI�SI1�
Farmer and Man and 'Breeze,�,\d\','rll"
ment.

'

Smiley Again Otfel'll ,Chester Whitt','
h'

E. E. Smiley, P�rth, Kan .. keep< ,II ,to<l
tront rarilts when It. comes to rnl�in:.!· �.�rr '

Chester Whites. He ranks among ,h:' ,t"
,first. perhaps the first In number of ' he'lM
White hogs so.Jd by anyone breedt'r \1I.lIfli.
state. At this time he adv�rtlsc,'"

,.

;'lIh f

These are real typy felJows· ann hll: '\� til
stretch to them. _ They are FCbrl�:.iI·lll'r'S
ApriL boars by Nebraska Glnnt by \'t!"�'"lh
Giant and Albino. a' Chlcl<asaw "o'i,erd
bred boar. A Iflslt to Mr_ Smile)" f hi,'
will convince one or the ImportB1Ic" ��IIIIi)!l
herd. Write him todlO':- PleR"e ,".' _Ad'
J{an!-las Farmer and Mall and Brccz·,

verUsel}lent.
-'-,-._

Henry J. Haag's Spotted Polands

Henry .T. Haag. Holton: Kan .. who s�ll. ,Fal'JJ\ers'- Hampshire �Og< ,Oil

Spotted PQlan(1 Chinas at hi., farm near, W. C. Farmer, Springtleld. Mo:, :lll� [lr"
Holton. Friday, October 6,. wants everyone W. E. Farmer. I...acygne, Kan., 11ft VL'

. .' ('11'11\,
Intere"ted In SpoHed Poland Chinas, 'to come class herd 'Of Hampshire hogs at �Ilell .fhl·!'
to his !lale on this date whether they want' Farmers' Raneh. "near Lacygne, hllu ... i�.�iI�
to buy or not, It Is Mr,' Haag's ambftlon start their card advertisement In 1111':,,,',,"<1
to mnke hi" herd headquart.ers {or found",- or Kansas Fanner and �al1 and �r"'I<:' 'lJi�
tlon stocl, and he Is anxious that everyone otter spring gilts by Chief Ranchl' ',ill"r
Interested Inspect his herd..as well, as his Chief qy Sllko' Wickware. Thl. Is "0,',,.1111;
otterlng of 60 spring boar.s and gilts on this bred herd sire. They 'also otter" h"IIrlll'rl
date. An Inspection at the Haa-g herd wit! boar by Eddie Tipton, a yearling- ,'ChiP
not only make customers for his Spotted boar and several spring boars hl;rrd tIre

Poland Chinas but It will make converta Rancher. So many female. In thed"u"I,l't'
to the great breed he I" Interestep. In. In by. Chief Rancher or. out of his "



;-"'1'1 "Iulit'f �:l, 11)22, -

} I (hC'.
p.lTnlCrS would cont'idf'f selling this

\'1 III

I .tr-e Here is n (il'st cl�ss lot of Hamp-
1!r�� ...

�

that are registered, lnununed a,nd
.; ��1.��1 to ell. 'Vl'lte or cau. Pl euao men - I�:\'��t; ]..";lP,sas .1.... 111'11101' and Mall a.nd Breeze.!

_.\,J\ ",;I.1SCnlonl.
_

L, It. :t"llJ1slop's rlerseY8
I.. n. Fanslor, �lllleJ)el1dence·.· ](all,. h_as
k en :'3everal slate records with hls sma tl

1'1:\1'11 0[' J'erseys. He is holding on ro hts
::�'i!,.r \'fl}ve:i and .In c reu sf n g the size or his

h -1'.1 r ha.t way. Naturu Ily , he wishes toO
:-111 t h o bull calves. He i� offering two
t.ulls in this Issue of the Kansas Fn rm e t-

:l,l Xln l l :-111.(1 Brecl.e. Read the ad and

��'ril'� utm. Please mentl on this papel�.-
.\.\ \'I..'I'tiscluen t.

:lluk Stuck ],'arm� »uru,,8'
,

w uuu-cl and Vln;11 �illl{ or '�uron. l�an .. r
L�\\ II nnd OJ.Jentto the ?iuk Stock Fru-me at I
I hat

J.JlllCe
and apecta l Ize in DUI.'OCB. These

tbrulh vrs not only raise and show good ]
11\JI'LI�'S and sell lots of them to breeder�
dud farmers. but they stalld uup.suaJ.ly. high t

\11 the ('!steell1 or fello�v ,breede1:s and rarrn- I

'J'�. Lt is very doulJ;trul jf any b.reeder
"t.llH.ls highe., than eitner of tbese men •.

'rh,.\' arc starting thetr rail adv·ertialng In,
t}1i.'5·· is;:rue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall
""eI Breexe by offering. ll�l'lng bou rs �
",.",tt Sensation Wonder, Proud Par b ttnder,
111.1 tj nceda, High Orton 2nd out of 'Path
'(IIIi.ll r ,I nd Victory Sensation :ittl dams.

Tll('�c n re good ones. Wrlt e them today me n .

� ill\dll�' Kansas Furmc r a.n d Mall and Bloeezt.'.
_. ,\ d vorttscrneu t.

..

'KANSAS FARMER a.nd lIoIA,IL
& BREEZE

c. O. Wilson SeJl8 »lIroc8. Oc:tubltr 12

C. O. Wilson, Rantoul. Kan. has quietly
ell'\ -toucd II good hvrd of Dut'ocs and huv
\lI'� a surplus will hold a sale a.t uts t-al'Il1,
'l'17ursda.v, Oc toucr 12. Tbel',e wlll be 15
I ril"i l:iI)WS and 20 gUts. At least ] 0 BOWS

�\'ill have. pigs at side Hale day. �rhe man

,\'1111 1,UYs a sow with pigs at slde Is pla.ylfi.¥.·
.111 ahl:ivluU:.'ly sa.Ie game. lie knows woen
II' hUyl:t the sow just how ma uy pl g s she
l\ill ru rrow b('l'au�e she has a l rou d y tar-
"\\'t'o] t uem. No guess work about i t , C01ne

!'l' jl;I!'I.:d to tal,-I-' hon�e one or more 80�"S
w l Lt pi.:;ti at stdc, It a bred or open g ll t
j": jucrcr+od , thon MI', \Vllson hi_I.B e lt he r of
! :1' �t' fiJI' the uuve r. Read the ad vertisemen l

,11 tlli:-i tssue of the Ka.n su s F'n rme-r and 1tlail
.rn.l Hn'eze, WI'II� 1'01' "cutalog, Pleas., ,JJIIIISEY OATTLE HOLS1.'EIN OATTl�l';111'11111111 Kn uau s lru rme r- and 1\'11111 anti I

......_._.................. �,' _ ..... � ......................._ ... _ .... __ ...... �_ . ........_ ......__--...._ �._ ..... .... _.. .........._ ...... - . .._. ..... �. _1:1" "'l'l'.-;"dv(:!J'li�ell��
h

• i .j !II -------------------------------------..

.; I'�' ��frl�d:�II':����'I:����t��{���ili;,e�� I f���,I�� ��!(��n�RT�,�g!���'1'llll1':-;.];Ij7, Del. ,), J he oUellng In e lu d ea 60 i n R, .:\'l. Sfr-e has two safely in R. M, $:;2.00. '

'11111.11'1"11 type hogs; 40 young reln�les. 20 Sr. Y'l'ltng by sa nre sire and out of state class I ...

Ilf I\"hkll al'� bl'Ou., 5 tri�d sows, 10 bo�rs. 'ehampil)tl. :O;peciu.1 pl'lce. 1

!. 11111111)('1' "-I'e Sll'ong.l;v ·Engll�h �I'ed, 'lhe I' I" n, ],',lo.NSI.ER, INUEI'EN»ENCE, IiAN,
I

'\'1'11:-: Jll�tln llcl'll 811'6, Oben(l S hl)�Jul Spot __�_ _ . "
.

-.' I, b""CLu.e of tile fact that too many

BI'I I"DfiR FaRMSJrDcrysd,llL:.::h,' ,'1':$ are. now in tl:1.e h.�:·d to, J,USI lfy
I· .....\JAU' A .

141\..XA '
:', It'1l1ltJl) of tillS good b.o}H', I, hey ILke hhn
or 1 I"''! WOUldn't keep so many of his Imported and Register ot Merit .Jerseys.!
!.!n::hlcl'� alld tllat Is the best l'eCOln- Cbol�e bull calvee tor sale. Also registered
.11I'1ld;!titlil possible fOl' a bout·, to retain as Durocs.

il\.\l1)· d,,"g'lllel's as possible In Ihe he"d_ M. L. GOLLADAY, PBOP" HO��� MO.
�11 .. lt.�d PtJLlllUS in J!)'21 1';ul}\cd fil'�1 in Ila�

li,nl,ll 1',�;;istr:lt"itln, That shows their in-
f'1"':I..:ill.�· popularlLy. Bu�{ now fl'ol11 a long
r!-.I,lh!i:·;ht.!tI herd and frtJm a hel'l] I hat is
m"d,:rH ill every l'espeC't, Wl"ite fOI" a cat":
.11 .. ·.:. .\l('IHioll I{anslis Funnel' and Mull and
H", ";1,\'. Send buying Ol"llel'S to .1. T. J-Tunter,
\d\·'·!'li!Scment.

II iellCl- "nil Hyllon Uuroe Sule
.1;11,,: Ili,:!ucI' and H, C, Hylton of Osawat

unlit', 1,;{,Il, haJJ a DUroc �ale at PHola, Kan ••

:-:.tllll'd�IY. Oct. Jll, They sell at Paola be
.IlL"" 1)( bL'ttcr J'aill'oaLi facilitles and a good
1'·\\ ili"ll there, There will be 50 head in
i'llltiing" ;) SOWH with pigs, 30 gllt:i Clnd 15
r .. ,.lr:-, Ol'lon P<.lllll1lastcl' hv Palilma:.;ter ant]
:, I"il,,'� Proud Stilts are the hord tiire:; to
1\ lLi,·!t llIo:.;t of the' offcring' has ueen bred.
H, .\·,,1\01 flucstlon uf doubt this sale will he
,"\ "I' l he vCl'y best opporLunilicH tv gt'l ;t,
�:""d 1",,:111,111; bred to.il good boar because
�'!1!)1I1:l;�I"1' bOLli'S l-llte all good bl'ee"lel·9.
\"111 \\'ill sce 1'01' yuuI'self Chi.tt thi:i PUlh
:11.1.",;",1' �i!'o it; a g'uutl hl'l.'L'Uel' WhtHl you see
.. to Jli.:..::s at OUI' :;ale. You will (Ind lhe aJ
"·!·li�� tll'.!lIt in this issue ot Kansus F'arnler,
., I" .\ldiJ ;Llld JJl'c('ze. "'rile ellhel' 'Mr, Hieher
,I' .\11'. Ilylton llt Osawatomie tOI' i1 catahlg.
:'I'·;I ..;,� Illc'nUon Kan:;as Fanner and Mail ail(l
1:;'1" %v. :-:ienLl buying- orders to ,1:. '1', Hunter
\\ ·I.f 1"'jJl"e8cnts ro\nn�as Ff.lJ'111CI· and M.all
11)1,1 1:1'1"':1.0 at this sale,-At1vel·tisement·.

111"1'1'01'41 t:unsignu •.t'lit Sale ut �UlI)Ol'ili.
I

.1,), .. Illlthul'n, i'lad,IEoa, .l-�an., n1a,nagp:; a
.1,·" I'll oj :;ale at 1::111 p.u I'i:l , l{an., \VednelS-
1.1:,. 1 hlql,CI' It. 'l'lIl.'J'e will be �lt least 75
": ·'01 .(·II:J:·.L;,.;"lH'd 'by Dn.ll Luthi, M!aUri�o;oll: (.�.
!'; ....;!tII·I,y. J\'ladiso'lI: l.u.lul.( y Bros .. Elnp(')'rla;
:'Il.�,·ll I�vorg·l'l. Olivl!l: lJave Cowan, Em-
1:" 11 ,I,)l.! Jl1llhlll'll, .\1 luJ iHOl1, and others.
�" Iht. ndv('riisclllL'111 ill this is::;lIc of the
1\.111-:1:-; F";ll'Incl' nnd :\Iail i:lild Bree�e for

. 1 '11:',· .lr the cl)n!';l�nl1lt'nts. HCl'l'fol'ds are
. ,. :1,:1:1 lfllC'r �.:alllc' llIainly IIlJcaUtiC 01' their
'11.\ 11.1;') � alld (';_IS�' fattening' qualitics.

I, � ;1.1'.(' Iiardy ilnd pr;H.:! il!ally tUllel'l!ulosis
1111'" al'e IOIl;":- JiveLl and very pre--

I" '.11
..With illcrciI ...:cd \'aluaLio.n Ilf Ka11-

I �!'1I!!'-I alvl\g' Wilh .incl·t'il:-:led t:ost of
;lli"ll lhn [Hl'lllt'l' rnu!'it do more li\'e�t",.\ 1';11'111ill;,;' il� he would rllake fanning,\ I'I'W ynulli{ hn·d fema.icH bOlll;ht :1t
'·'J11�1.:.;-nl11unt sal(' would be a g'outl thing

)., 11;�!l�;tH�':\I��>:(�\� I;:\��ll r���,I.V�l�f.ln:� :����cc\\'t���
• "1 ,;,;�.�,ili�\' I���I\\�U'�;�"'�L t)1�la:�IIJ��'�Vm b�ff I�;���:��

IlllllllllUIll Ill' Ci)St. \\'I'ile .Joe lmthurn,
:'1

1:,:.:,.1'. j\la<li�oll. 1\._·ln., 1'01' :l I.:atalog,
1; 1·' ,I,I.���,I�I��\ I \'�l:� 'i\�ll�l c;��·.'l'1neJ' a nd !II a i}

,.\I"C"IIIIII' 0(1"'1" the Hi!:Ltt, l,hld
:. "�I". is ,l.;'1l111J;" 10 I'ai�c pUl'I;'hJ't�ds as a

J. I, "1
..
l.ll� r.i1I·l1lillg' VPCI'Hti,jIlS he will "Vent

I,; dldl;<\� .lll�t as ;..:uod <lninnJls as he can
1,>. I·ill.",\e untll'l" the CII'Clll1"llitaJlCe�

I .

\\ Itl('h hI} is IHan:l.�·illg' the 11('1'11. For
".oj ;·.1:�1\11 11" silolllcl sl:lrt ,with just as
. II,'I'! tlll!l,j:tlillll nlllll1al� :IS he ('an posl:ilhly
'1' {'II �() h�l�t ;111,1 :l'·oid mnl'l<ing' limp in
,r"!'il �1�1'��:-< ;11"1d. J�I�ing :l yeaI' UI' [wo nf

.

I I ) l.l.thlllg', ]1. IS llot nucesl:i:lI'Y 1.0 �tu1't

·'illll'.!1�14h ,111'iel'd animals. (100(\ qualiTY
(1'."'1' l:1Vlllg' g·ootl In,.1ivilluaIIIY a.nd good:!t'i:" "1'.\' to ]):1 I'\': them lip In' producing
r 'I' .'IJ�JlI;; i:s the IllO::;t tlllPOI't.i1111 1ll:lller

�I\ ';:l�:--!\.I"\'nliO)II ;llIti. this sort of 11\'t�sto('l;;
'.11 II [nUlltl :It rCilliollable )1riL'es If one.
n Irl,.�;"I.;. :11'01111d 1"01' it. rr you are ill the
:."It It) .• 1:,.1' .1JlIl't'hl'cd �Ul'oc.:s it. Wi!} pay
:\ill'-;Iid K�I:, 111 10.I.I(.'h with Louis 1\IL:loILIIn,
'., s'\":,,.,l.t�l. 11.L'··hn:.; iJeen raiHin,L;' DUl'nes
!--""',Il I I

'. �·eal'� ,lllll ha� a well built ·hord,
t-.i!". i .

..: ;f nO�l('l in the stale. 'rhe I11ftln herd.
I,.\' ';t.p.t{Y.hla1'3S Giant hy Giant Sensation

?il;:I,{:::,l'l�i; lll�/��n Ol�tCI�ra\!OI'\te�.�:.?t�; 1
toW��\tJ��

W()1l11l\�'f'''';''' _.:·.n· ...�lteMt J)l'oduc"r of Dul'ocs the
. ¥Vcr hAd, A numb"r of dal11�

u s..Aeeredittd�Jersey 'Ca"I�;, Sa A��redited

35 Head 01 Very Cboiee·CaUle
.

-

,

.

Hood Fann, Financial J{ings. Interested Prince and Good Old Tennessee breeding

While Oly, Kan.,WetlBesday, Od. 4-
About half of these cows are in Register of Merit. 25 ooW's are

shortly after the sale. The rest are heifers and young Dulls.

This is one of the highest classed, offerings ever soltd in Kansas.
are in the sale.

lU milk; three
-

to. freshen

Several state recOl"d cows

'l'he 35 selections are consigned by: J..... Conlp, Otto Strahl. 11., A. Tatlow, WhUe City breeders.
'l'here has never been a ease of contagions abwtion 01' a reaetcr in either of these herds. 'fbi" is

a wonderful offering of Jersey cattle of the, y.e,ry highest quality. For the catalog now ready
to mail, address

M. A. Tallow, Wbite City, Kansas
Col. D, L, Perry, Auctioneer, J. W, Johnson, Fieldman, Mail aDd Breeze,

HOl.STEIN CAT'.rLE

AudiollCCl'S: Bo�'cl Newcolll, "dehita, Ka.n" .J. '.r. i\lceullocb, C.a�- Center.

Dairymen and
Farmers Sale81gb Clas� Rtgislered Jersey Cows:

. )!;xceptlonu.l v,l1u8l, YOUIl&, cows 2 to B )Irs, Some

Ihu\'o 1:11'1':0 "Cgi-;lCr of DlCl'lt records. Other� nil test.
1I0W, M:tll.v '::'1ute li'alr wlltllor!, .4.lso some good
YOllng 1mlls :l til 18 mos. old, Inspectiun J"vited.

R. A, GILULA.ND, DENISON, KANSAS I
65 Head of Holsleins at

,Herington, KaD., S�lurday, Oct. 7no \'01) WANT JERSEYS?' ,

If so. wrlle mi. \\1('1 lune 1111'01 In all 1I2es, either I

!'lux. one HI' II ('lll'1nad. l{llidly stale the JIIllIlhlJl',
Ilnd III,:'OS .\'011 \\'lIl1t to OilY wilen wrillng'. No (.'um·
missi)'11 I'IIlLl�I' II) 1111,\'1'1',

KAl"S!\S ,JERSEY OATTLE CI.UB
U. 1\. GillilaD�. Secre�I'Y� �l.nI8on,. _K�u��s. !

BUI.LS OtJT OF REGlS'FER OF MERI'f'
da.llls, tnr sa.le, Herrl Federal accredited,:

Syhll ... ,Jer.ey Ranch, S"lvla, K ..08&8

35 Bead of Registered CatOe and
30 Head 01 Choiee Grades

The p'l'incipal eOIJsig'lttll's to tile sale are Ell, }:<-'itzgel'ald, James�
town, 1(an., who is dispersing his entire herd because he has
sold his fal'lll; Walter StevPl1s, Burdick, Ka};., and Maplewood

-

Farm, Hel.'ingtoll_
III the pUl'e bI·ed offcI'111g thm-e are many fine cows, either

fl'esh 0,1.' clue to fn�shen s@on. some ch.oice well bred beifel's and
some e>X1T<l. good 'yOllng hnlls ready fol' service,

The gl'3.fles ar'e selectell allimals- and will freshen soon after
sale day; a few fresh now:

AH cattle are tilbel'culin tested, Inany from a.ccredited }If'l'c1s.

'Wri1e toda,,,'fol' catalog to

�lr.e l>�' a. SOil 01' (il'eat Rensa�loll. some are �
11.\' ,Iue .Klng Ol'iol1, l1.IIU !'-lome are close up
to 01'1011 ChPI'I'Y Killg', i\ll', NlcCollalll is 1
orC('l'llI.� fHII g'ilts, spring gilts. a.nd spring
bt):.lt'� bY_HY-l,la�:i Uiant out ot thesl' good. IIria illS. lt will pay anyone needing this
I, ind of Dul'w;s to IJlvestigalt" the McCol-
lalll Iit!I·d. Call 01' wt:ite. Please mentioll j
Kalll�as Fn l'lllel' alld i\.lail and Bl"ee�e. He
is st;tl'Un� ;In auv.erlh.ement j.n thl:" i!-3sue.
AltC'nd 10 thb at 0IH'E'.-.,\dvel·tlsement.

l)1I....u.1.. 10lant DIl'y Id I'cl\ee l'urll\
S. U. l?p<-1l'e, Olallle, Knn .. has one of (h,e IJ{1'ealost! Polanc. boars we have seen in l{ao- !

Has and ht' :;land:-; the u,..:id test oC a I)'QaI'
in t.hl:! t he is a rll'st el.ass bn:�edel', This I
bon!', Dund;t1e Giant. by Dundale Pilo.t.
U),:!.O IowR �Iian.d cbumlJion, is a big b,QJl,ed.
tall ;1;11.0 d.€!'ep b.o(:lJiltd �p.llow \\lith al'lIon, like
it pig' and his :;et out of dU\l1s by A Mont-ltel'._
I he former Peace sire, an.d ocher wl.'l1 bred
r1alll� in the 11(II'd al'e. t�'J.lY and� hll'ge 1'01'
I1F'II' a .�es. MI'. Pt'ul'e holds his fa I I sa Ie al
bi� fal'lll :\ilondny, Ol'tol.H'I' 9, He �ell.s five
frip(j sow;-:. ::0 spring gilts and ] [) HpJ'ing
bonrs, The (lis�)lay advcrtisC'ment in this
1�:->L1e of tho Kansas FarlllPI" alid Mail allil
Bl't'(,:t,p. gi\'('s 1110re dcfinilt'" inful'll1alillu (,'on
cerning' lhe offering'. RC'ad it. The of.fel'
In:; \\'111 1)1-> of st.>ih qunlit�' thUl one who i;-.:
Jool,lng" 1'01' g-Oll(l ]""101,,11(15 shoulll I)(� SUI'!'
to nl!f'l1d ihe �.t1e iI' Jlos�;jble, ,""rite 1\-11'. S,'
U. P(l:1('e, Olntht�. Knll" fOI' ealalog. Pleas,,'
Illpntiol1 Ihnt �'O\.l !i:.J\V the udvp.l'tls('ment in
K::IIl),:;HS 1":11'\111'" Hlld :\Iall and Bl"el;'7.e, Send
mail hids lO ,r. T. Tlulltpl'. who will l'OIJre
SPilt lile 1':IIl�:tS Farmer and �laiJ. and
B,·t.,:I"%,:,-A ..1 \'��I'j 1�f'1l1Pllt.

W.·B .. Molt, Sales Manager, Hering,fon, Kan•

Braeburn I-ioisteins
MoU's Sale Calendar

Holstein Sales

';1'1. II bull to 1I::ill 1"1)1' rulJ froshuuilll!:, Or a brOIl cow.
1)1' Iwlrl't'. While prkcs .!I·O low, Take picl;; or :I (I\.lZUll
1,1 I1Il1lie 1'110111. fir:o'l. 1'111111', 1111.10;1, 1·ll0i,·I' .

H. B. Cowles, (;08 Ku.n. :\�'e" '!'nllckll, linn.

R}�Gl1m.'s lfOLS']'JU:-IS IcOK. SA]�E
7 IIl'all :!-ymll'-nld Ilciru's, ,\. 1:. U. hl·I','dilJ� ... Ill .If

:. :�:�.�t:� lb. :ill'o :11101 1_II't'd In a ;{:t 11). hllll. "'il1 lie I
fl'P!'lt ill NI1VI'IIIIlI'l' ,11111 1)1'1'1'11111'1'.

G • .ul�gler &. SUIlS, \l"hitewlltm', nansu,;

Oet. 7-1 )ail'YIlHUl anti 1<'a.rmct.s ::-;':lle, T-tcl'ln�ton.
Oct, ll-lJl'l'l'l(crs-' Side. OUllWI1, 1':111. 11\111l.
I)Ct. lU-)):til")'IlJllII 1tlht FaI'Ulen;' �.nll·. �t.. Joe� l\IOt.
lIN. 18--1.. I,'. l'UI'l' .\:. StilI, Ikl hl\'i\ Ie.
"t'l. :!:{-!lI'I'cdcr:-:t' :0';111.'. Mcl-'lIcl'SIJIl, Kall.

... I'.(.:t. :W-.1. .\1. CItL'stl1t1L &, SOilS. Dt!iliSOI1, nt
TIlI)CKn, 1\lIn.

.

�!)\'. :?-l"l'llllh BUOlIC,' l'illg'llllll'. l\'an.·
Xo" S-9-1'cltis CtllllllY IIt)h"ein (70.. :seda-
lia. �Io.

N, \1, 27-ll�. B. BOI'Ii. "'- ROilS, Wh-hita, Ean.
.1;111. ::!;)-1\1t1l!-=:1� .h:-iu. �I:,,\\' sal .." "·ichil:l.l\flll.
.;\1111'. 1-\\'111 .\1. Englilnd, 1'{111I'1l CilY. Okln .

If YOII wnnt to buy write to Mott.
If you want 10 scll writo to Mott,

.\ddl·l'S!O

W. H. Mot!, Herington, Kansas

Shoulll .\t:tc:ud 1\lc(.'ul'tI�"s .·o11uu) Snl.!

SHEm� AND GOATS

Homan's Shropshire Rams
Yeal'lln;..:·� and two-yeal'-nlds inclu(ling: sllo\\
1':'I!l"l"':' hy .�"';tll<l r�ha11ljJiiln SI'n'lln!' J�ibll.\·
1jth. TI,i!oi g'1':ln,1 l'llHlllpinll :ll-'�l r'll' ;-::I},'.
O. A, 1I0,'L-\� ." SONS, l'EAlIOJ)Y, JiA::-',

Reg. Shro9shire
I':wes and rams Otto Ilurfh. l"taills, )\."1111"'118. Bodaccord Holsteins

·REG.

lire :\1..1... IlIlnurcd C:lllll'. .\f..I. tht mllk,�,s ha\'('
.\, It. W. rC(·"I'd:,. .\ l.L 11:1\'1: pU:'SI.'ti n ('1('1111 T. I�.
It',..'l_ ,\1.1". !t:t\'c ;!1I1 II I 1't)l1!QrIlWlinll llnd _-\1.1. ; II'

!lUllH',\' 1Il1l1\l'l':oI ;11 1 'Ie 111'it'('S 111o;1,,'d. F�IIt', II i
;tt'I'ledill!tl 11l'I'I1. tOUIS KOENIG, SOLOMON. KAN.

!')JH�ln' rOll, SAl.l;; --

For Sale, Shl'opshirc Rams.2-Yl'·olds
priced rlght. G. ]\1. ];"htht.,r, nt. 11, \Vit'hitn, Kiln.

SHROI'SBJRE

Registered Holstein Cows and Heifel's
'rWt'}\I' _.\. It. Il. ('IIWS, fI\'(� urt .. 1 ht'lrl'I'�, al�il twu
_\1'1I11� hulls 11)1' :lah', sit'ed Ul' lind hn!tJ to hll-tlu's\,
",'I'nl'l! huns III 1\:111:0':1',. Prlrf�� \'1'1')' l't':lsontlhle,

R E. STUEWK ALl'l,\ , KANSAS

35

/



Chart of
Recommendations
N.me of Car .' Mot.·Oil Nama·.f Car . Motor Oil

Ace M.H.
Allen M.H.
Ambeasador H.
AmericanSix M.'lI.
Anderson ; .- M. L.

. Apperson Road'pl. .. H;
Aubum M. L.
Austin H. King M. H.
Bay State M. L.
Bew M. L
Biddle M. L.
Biroh M.Hr
Bradley M. L.
Brewster M. L.
Briscee; M.H.
Brook M.H.
Buiok M.H.
Bush M.H.
Cadillac M.H.
Case M. L.
Chalmers M.H.
Chandler M.H.
Chevrolet M. 1.
Classie M.B.
Cleveland M.H.
Colelt M.H.
Colonial. '

.. :. : .. M.H.
Columbia : M.H.
Comet M. L.
Commonwealth M. L.
Crawford M. L.
Crow-Elkhart M. H.
Cunningham M. H.
Daniels M. H.
Davis M. L.
D!s(>atcb M. L.
Dixie Flyer M. H.
Dodge M.H.
Dorris M. H.
Dort M. L.
Durant M;H.
Dusenberg H.
Earl. , M.H.
Economy M. L.
Elear M. L.

�::::::::::::::�:�:
. Ferris M. L.
F.I.A. T H.
Ford. : M. L.
Fox H.
Franklin M. H.
.Gardner M. L.
Glide M.H.
Grant M.H.
Uray M.H.
Haokett.. M. H.
Hal Twelve M. H.
Halladay M. H.
HandleY:Knigbt H.
Hanson M. H.
Harroun. ' M. H.
Hntfield M. H.
Haynes M.H.
Haynes 75 H.
H. C.S M.H.
Holmes H.
Hudson M.H.
Huffman M. L.
Hupmobile M.H.
Jackson M. H.
Jaequet H.
Jordan.: : '

.. M. L.
Kelsey M. L.
King H.
Kissel Kar M.H.
l{linc Kar M. L.
I,.rayette ·

.. M.H.
Leach · M. L.
Lexington M.H.
Lincoln M. H.
Liberty. .. M. L.

Locomobile.•....... M L.
Lozier M.H.
Maibobm M.a
Marion Handley- .

(Cont. Motor) ....M.B.
(Knight Motor) ..•B.

Marmon 34 B.
Martin Wasp ......•B.
Maxwell M. 1.
Mercer ,B.
MoFarlan Six M.a
Mitehell. M.a
Molina Knight B.
Monitor M. 1.
Monroe B.
Moon M.1.
Moore ; M. 1.
Nuh M.H.
l'!ational. M.B.
Nelson M.H.
'Relson '" Le Moon .. M.B.
Northway : M.H.
Oakland M.H.
Oldsmohile 6 M.H.
Oldsmobile 8 M.H.
.Olympian M.H.
OverIand M. L.
Owen Magnetic M.H.
Packard M.H.
Paige M.H.
Pan-American M.H.
Parenti. M.H.
Patterson M.H.
Peerl .' M. H.
Piedmont M. 1.
Pierce-Arrow M.H.
Pilot M.H.
Premier H.
Preston M.H.
Regal. M. L.
Reo M.B.
Revere H.
Richilieu H.
Rickenbacker M.H.
Roamer-
(Cont. Motor) ....M.H.
(DueenbergMotorjfl.

Rolls Royee M.H.
R. '" V. Knight H.
Saxon M.H.
Sayers M ..L;
Scripps Booth M.H.
Sheridan ........•..M.B.
Simplex H.
Singer H.
Spaeke. . . . . .. E. R.
Sperling.. . .. M.H.
Standard M.H.
Stanwood M. L.
Stearn. Knight H.
Stepheno Six M.H.
Stevens M.H.
Stevens Duryea M.H.
Sterling Knight H.
Studehaker M. L.
Stutz H.
Sun H.
Templar H.
Velie M.H.
Westcott.. M. L.
White M.H.
Wills St. Claire H.
WilIys-Knight H.
Winther M.a
Winton Six M.ll.

KEY
M. L.-Polarine Medium
Liaht

M. H.-PolarineMediulD.
Heavy

�:H��ap':I�'1::�tna
Heavy

BowYourChoice
..a........Bm�·

N. B. For recommendation 01grades to un in tf'octorzr.
co7tBUltcha,.t in anllStanda.-dOil Co. (Indiana) .tatio,.

Means Loss orGain
THE life of your automobile engine depends to �n ext.raordinary extent upon your choice of lubricating OIl. Upon how

,

. you choose depends whether you lose or gain:
.

power
�conomy (in repairs anti operation)
saving in fuel

If you needed expert legal advice, and at the same price could
choose. between the most famous jurist in the United States and
an untrained, untried advocate, which would you take? Identical

. reasoning applies to the choice of a lubricating oil for your car.

Hundreds of untested lubricants beg for your attention. For the
same or less money you may have the knowledge, experience, and
expert attention of the staff' of lubricating engineers of the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana).

Made
•

In GradesFour
Seals Pistons Against Loss of Power

The grade indicated in the chart to the left ascorrect for your car has been
created especially to meet the working temperatureof the bearing surfaces
of your particular engine. It has been evolved with reference to the clear
ance between those particular surfaces to the speed at which the bearing
surfaces move, and to the weight of the moving body.
The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) leads the world in its research into
the vitally important question of petroleum lubrication. Correct lubrication
means life-vastly increased life to all machinery. A great laboratory for
improved lubrication is one of the important contributionsof the Standard
Oil Company (Indiana) ,�o this industrial era in which we live.

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

.

910 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago
2665b


